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Official Election Returns for Wicomico
.

'

CANDIDATES.

COMPTROLLER.
Phillips L.Ooldsborough (Rep)
Thomas A. Smith, (Dem)
James W. Frizzell. (Pro)

CO0RT OF APPEALS.

Allan Ruthermore, (Rep)
John Frank Ford . (Deu»)
Richard T. Turner, Jr., (Pro)

  CLERK OF WICOMICO COUNTY.
Wm. O. Smith, (Rep)
James T. Truitt, (Dem)
John'H. Dalany, (Proj

' SW REGISTER OF WILLS,

Mac L. Price, (Rep)
 Bin J. Gale, (Dem)

*Miu8. D. Insley, (Pro)
V COUNTY TBE> SURER.
Wm. T. Phoebus, (Rep)
Dr. H. Lnini Todd. (Deui)
Wm. J. Downing, . (Pro)

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Elijah 8. Adkins, (Rep)
Walter B. Miller,
Samuel J. Conoway, ll
John E. T»ylor» (Deui)
Minos A. Drtvis,
John W. P. Insley,
Ebenezer Q. Wnlslon, (Pro)
Dr. John 1. T. Long,
James W. T. Robinson, ' 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Lemuel B. Duncan,- (Rep)
Willis B. Robinson,
Benj. 8. Pusey,
Samuel P. Wilson, (Dem)
John Ratcliffe Farlow, . "
Alfred W. Reddish,
Wm. A. Dennis, (Pro)
Wm. T. Downing,
James Elzey,   v "

SDEBIFF.

Daniel A. Dennis, (Rep'
John W. J>nshiell, (Dem
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W01. Wbipkey, the Socalist labor candidate, received four votes iu thin 
f bounty, ,ui follows: Parson*, one; Trappe, one; Nuttent two.

The constitutional amendment was rejected by a vote of 089 against; 107. 
It will be seen that a great majority of voters ignored it altogether!

THE DAY IN WICOMICO.

—The election in the county was one 
of the most intensely exciting ever held 

Ain this county.
In 1891 the cont'ett promised to t.e 

sharp but the fusion cause collapsed 
before electipn dsy. In 1890 much in 
terest was manifested but the Argum- 
netum ad pocketvm wasallononesldt. 
Tuesday tbe combat was conducted like 
that on the field of honor, with similar 
weapon*, swords ot equal length, and 
guns of similar caliber* The majority 
of 400 for the Democratic ticket is the 
result.

The Democracy of Wicouiioo wiii 
never again be questioned. It bus 
been weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting. There will b* no reas 
on in the future for the Republicans at 
State headquarter* ever putting down 
Wicomlco in the doubtful column pro 
vided the Democrats are united when 
the fight opens.

There was some dissatisfaction after 
the county convention and at flrst'i 

icd threatening but when the re 
publican Phalanx was lined up and 
the party people taw that there was a 
determined effort on the part of the 
republicans not only to secure vote* 
for the Statu ticket but to elect the lo 
cal ticket every democrat fell in line 
and'went to work manfully and the re 
sult was an increased majority ov\<r 
last ;eur'4 vote of nearly two hundred 
thus demonstrating beyond a doubt 
that the county is democratic, when 
the party is united aud working hai-
uionioavly.

The election was generally speaking 
orderly. No disturbances-of any kind 
oooured growing put of the election 
contest. • At the polls in Parsons there 
were one or two scraps but they were 
not incidental of the election. Baron 
Creek seems to be the banner district of 
the county giving the democratic tick 
ot an average majority of 98. This is 
her maximum under conditions even 
the moit favorable.

How the State Went.
DOBOBB-TBR' ELECTION.

Tuesday'a election was one of the 
most exciting ever held in Dsrcbestor 
county.

Col. Wilbui F. Jackson, who was de 
feated for the State Senate takes his de 
feat coolly and attributes it to democra- 
;io campaign funds. The whole dem 
ocratic ticket i* elected by over 800 ma 
jority, but Ooldsborough, for comptrol 
ler, ha« lost the county by only about' 
850.

The .lection of J. W. T. Webb, dem 
ocratic county commissioner, insures to 
the democrat* control of the county for 
two more yean). It id unueitain us to 
how ibu county baa \ otetl on the eon- 
stitutional amendment or upon the 
proposition tor the county to subscribe 
(75.000 to tha Cambridge and Fox Creek 
Railiojd, but tbe latter id probably car 
ried.

During election day Superintendent 
Richard L. Johnson, ttf uator Qorman's 
son-iu-lav. of Washington, D. C., came 
to Dorchester in his yacht, which he 
and his Uncle, Capt. E. S. Johnson, 
used very effetuively in transporting 
o>ntvruien from the rocks to Cambridge 
where they voted bodidly as a rule lor 
the democratic ticket.

TALBOT b TIK.

lu Talnotcounty the vote was close 
on candidates lor the Houxe of Dele 
gates. Tbe unofficial returns give Lev 
in H. Tull, republican 2 majority and 
william C. Dudley, democrat, 4 major 
ity. Frank 8. Orem and Wm. N. Leon 
ard, democrats, both received the same 
vote as Edward Woodall, republican, 
resulting in a tie, which will make a 
new election necessary unless the offi 
cial count makvfe some changes J. 
Frank Turner, democrat, has a major 
ity of 18 for State Senate; Frank G. 
WrighUon, democrat, a majority of 108 
for clerk of the Circuit Court; Charles 
R. Woolens, democrat, a majority of 67 
for the register of Wills; Frank M. Will- 
is, democrat, a majority of 81 for co 
unty commissioner; J. Percy HoKnett, 
democrat, a majority of 128 for sheriff.'

JOHN VTALTKB SMITH'8 VOTE.

Snow Hill, Md., Nov. 8. Returns

from all the district* of Worcester co 
unty show a democratic majority for 
the State ticket of 446. For Col. John 
Walter Smith, Stat* Senate, and Ed 
ward P. Davits register of wills, the 
majority is about 476.

Lawrence Hastings, republican and 
prohibition for county commissioner, 

defeated -tor- £1 totes, -though a 
strong effort was modi to elect him.

The plurality of Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough for comptroller of the treas 
ury of Maryland is 8,275, »md that of 
Gen. Alien Rutherford for clerk of the 
Court of Appeals 7,762.

The senate will have 18 republicans 
and 8 democrat*.

The House of Delegates, us the re 
turns at present t>t»nd, will have 49 re 
publicans and 44 <!e;iiuorai« nud there 
is one tie in Talbot.

On joint ballot tbe republicans have 
64 votes and the democrats 62, with tbe 
tie to be determined.

HOLD-OVER SENATORS.

Anne Arundel J. Wiit Handull, R. 
Baltimore City KOustuvus A Dob- 

ler, R. -
Baltimore City 8. Frunk S. 8trow- 

bridge. R.
Baltimore Couuty—D. Hopper Emory 

R.
Carroll—Jo«bu.i W. U'ering. D. 
Frederick—Frunk C. Norwood. R. 
Howard—George D. Day, R. 
Kent— Churleo T. Westcott. R. 
Queen Anne's —Woodland P. Fin ley, D,"

Somerset—A. Lincoln Drydeu, R. 
Washington—Norman B. Scott, Jr., 

R. 
Wicomico—Elihu E. Juokson, D.

SENATORS NEWLY ELECTED. , 
Allegany—David E. Dick. R. 
Baltimore City—LOU.R Puizol, R. 
Calvert—Charles L. Marsh, R. 
Caroline-Robert M. Mtmsick, R. 
Cecil—Austiu L. Crothertt, D. 
Charles-George T. C. Gray, R. 
Dorchester—Wm. F. Applegurth, D. 
Garret—Robert A. Raveuscrolt,' R. 
Harvard—Stmeii-on A. .Williams, R. 
Montgomery—Win. Vii-rn Bouic, Jr., 

R.
• Prince George's—Wm B Clagett, D. 

St. Mary's—Washington Wilkinsou, 
R.

Talbot J. Frank Turner, D 
Worcester John Walter Smith, D. 

SENATE.
Republican*,-................................;.18
Democrats ....................................... 8

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Allegauy—James Oalnpbell, Matthew 
Rowe, J. B. Roblnttt, Charles H. 
Brnndler, John I^eake. Five republi 
cans.

Anne Arundel—B. Alien Welch, 
Burner R. Andenou, Peter D. Potee, 
Hugh R. Riley. hour democrats

Baltimore City, District 1 -Dr. Cnas. 
T. Soudder, Thorna*. A. Robinson, 
Emanuel H. Jacobi, Aquilln A. Bald 
win, Frank H. Quant, Wm. F. Pentz.

Diotriot 2—Charles M. Short, W. Balt- 
zell JenkiuM. Edwiird De Lacour, Oscar 
L. Quinlan, Uptou S. Goenell, Henry J. 
Halbert.

District 8—Phillip H. .Lenderking, 
Edward F. Tolson, Wm. L. James, 
Louis Schaefer, Benjamin L. Turner, 
Charles R. Suhirm, Eighteen republi 
cans.

Baltimore County—John S. Wilson, 
E.I ward B. W. Cheat.-. Harry Malcholm, 
Henry \\. Kno«t»el, jBmei* F. Foard, 
Joseph Sanduiiiii. Six itHiuoorats.

CH! vert—Dr. Abrnm J. Wllllamo. 
Jaiiien C. Chnn»n. Two rnpubllcHUs.

Cnrollne—rharlt-H li. Todd. George 
(Continued on 4th page]
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Drugs Is Essential,
Absolute purity is the prime 

requisite in all drugs which are 
to be used as medicines. No 
matter how careful and con 
scientious the compounder 
many a prescription loses its 
efficacy because of the impuri 
ty of one or more ingredients, 
because precipitates and dele 
terious combinations are form 
ed, causing results directly op 
posite to those intended by the 
physician. Purity of materials, 
accuracy in compounding, are

pre-the watchwords of our 
scription department.

All daily papers and maga 
zines for sale, at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DZRTCTGI- STOK/EI 

Cor. Main and St. Petrr's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

New York

RACKETER!
Now is the time to buy un- 

derweaT; aird yocr^want jusTalt 
that you can get for your 
money, and to do that you just 
have to see some of our sledge 
hammer bargains and you are 
sure to buy, and to buy of us 
means to save something, 
sure. If you have ever bought 
of us you are convinced of that 
fact; if you haven't we would 
like to convince you. Here 
are some of our sledge ham 
mers.- 
Ladies' long sleeve vests,

worth 2oc., going at 
Ladies' heavy fleece lined

vests, 2QC 
Ladies regular 50 cent vests

at 35o
Boys' .white Merino Under 

shirts, medium weight, 
good value. 200

Mens' heavy Merino Shirts at
25c

Mens'heavy fleece lined Shirts
and Drawers at 390

Men's fine quality Shirts and

are

I

Royal MckM th« food pmr»,
wboU*o»c MM! dcllclotu.

KOVW. IAKIHO rOWDIII 00., MW VOIIK.

Harry Dennis'
Fall Shoe 
Offering,

Drawers at 420 
A full line of men's and boys,'

overshirtSjfrom 2*70 lip. 
Men's yarn socks^pair ICfc 
Meri'sfyarn1-gloves aqd mits,

  -~- 9otp45o
Chinelle covers, 33ofo 800 
ladies' black skirts $1.25 

We have lots of other bar 
gains that we would be pleas- 

.-(1 to Show y6u if you will call, 
and to please yourself and 
tave money you only have to 
>uy. Be sure and see us.

R. Wlrt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

und cxoluilve 
hmturmnHhlH KUi-oo*«ful Hhoe ttlnra
•re the make Hint mode, fit ami llnlih 
uf the low uiKl nivdliim (irlceii. HM well 
»• in i hi higher priced, fixitwear. 
Thero'H alwuvH Romethlng more than 
price behind the footwear yon bay of 
Harry Dennis.

$1.00 to $5.00.
For Ladle*' and Oenl'emen'M Hboet. 
HhOHeacellcnoe, Bhoe economy, ultra- 
fkMilonHble fnoiwi'tir, ihu fluent Hhoen 
produced from the world's forenuwt
•hoe builder*, lu black, l«n,?bo.»>liite, 
etc. Except li iimi good \aluc* In our

$1.50 and $2 Shoes.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES THAT

NEVER DISAPPOINT AT PRICU
THAT A*E RI6HT.

i HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING. 
MAIN STREET.

l*roinpt attention to collections ana »1 
legal business.

HONEY FOR SALE,
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser Office

Wallop Fletoher L. BynL

Wallop
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.

' Goods Delivered Free.
TELEPHONE 81.

Williams Building. Main Street.

What Hakes a Man
a Gentleman ? 

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT ,

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

POP RENT.
The bouse on Division street, nher • 

I now reside. Possession given imme 
diately. For information inquire ot

MRS. BELLE H. JONES.
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Tammany's Candidate Wins the 
New York Mayoralty.

STATE ALSO DEMOCRATIC.

Parker Elected Judge of the Court 
of Appeals.

OHIO REPUBLICANS STILL LEAD.

Governor Bnahnoll and the State 
Ticket Get S6,5«6 Plurality—Mary 
land Gives a Repuubllcan Plurality 
ol 6.846 ou tbe State Ticket—In 
Both of These States the Republi 
can Plurality In the Legislature 
Will Be Very Small-Now Jersey 
Democrats Increase Their Repre 
sentation la the Legislature—Fusion 
Wins In Nebraska. SS |

New York, Nov. 3.—Tammany's vie- ' 
tory in the flrst municipal election In , 
greater New York is a sweeping one. 
The only question remaining to be 
settled is the one of the plurality by 
which the entire ticket headed by Rob 
ert A. Van Wyck has carried the gi 
gantic municipality. The returns from 
all the counties In the state Indi 
cate a plurality of more than 68,000 for 
Alton B. Parker, Democratic candidate 
for chief Judge of the court of .appeals. 
His plurality in greater New York is 
133.068. Van Wyck, Tammany candi 
date "for "mayor of New York, has 81,- 
648 plurality over Seth Low and 118,401 
over Genera! Tracy. The state legisla 
ture remains Republican. The sena 
tors, hold over, and the new house of 
assembly stands 86 Republicans to 68 
Democrats. Ten of the newly elacted 
Republican assemblymen are said to 
be antl-Platt. In the present senate 
the Republican majority is 30: In the 
house 78.

On the city Ucket, with Judge Van 
Wyck. Bird S. Coler Is elected comp 
troller and Adolph Guggenhelmer presl-

Inconvenience. And at night the whole 
city was alive to the occasion. Bulletin 
boards, search lights, newspaper ex 
tras, readers on the stages of scores 
of theaters, told the story of the elec 
tion. The jubilant had recourse to the 
discordant flsh horns for expression of 
their Joy, while tbe saloons, closed 
during the hours while the voting was 
In progress, did business on a scale 
that promised to compensate for the 
period of enforced thirst, noisy and 
brilliantly illuminated. The enthusi 
asm In the vicinity of Tammany Hall 
was particularly great.

Van Wyck Is shown to have polled 
nearly as large vote as Tracy and Low 
combined, while the George vote, which 
a week ago was regarded with more 
or less apprehension and was expected 
to be anywhere from 66,000 to 100,000, has 
fallen to almost Infinitesimal propor 
tions. Gleason's vote and that of the 
Socialist and Prohibition nominee for 
the n^ayoralty will send the grand to 
tal above'fhe half million mark. —

Rain, which prevailed generally all 
over the state, had the effect of keeping 
u great many of the country voters 
away from the polls. The result is ap 
parent in the reduced majorities given 
in concededly Republican districts to 
William J. Wallace, the Republican 
nominee for chief Judge of the court of 
appeals, as compared with the plurali 
ties by . which the same districts were 
carried last year. In many districts 
the pluralities of a year ago are re 
duced nearly one-half and In a few that 
have reported is the falling off less 
than 25 per cent.

Following is the total of the votes re 
ceived by the three leading candidates 
for mayor In greater New York, com 
plete returns having been received from 
all of the districts: Van Wyck, 236,181; 
Low, 149,873; Tracy, 101,823. The total 
vote of Henry George was about 14,000.

Besides New York, the cities of Buf 
falo, Rochester, Binghamton, Syracuse, 
Utica, Albany, Troy and Schenectady 
elected Democratic mayors.

SETH LOW EXPLAINS IT.

R. A. VAN WYCK.
f the municipal council. 

B. Fairchlld, who was secretary of the 
treasury during Cleveland's first 
presidential term, and whom the Citi 
zen's' Union put up for comptroller, did 
not hold pace with Mr. Low. Ashbel 
P. Pitch, originally a Republican and 
afterwards a Democratic member of 
congress from a Tammany district of 
this city, was the Republican nominee 
for comptroller. He Is defeated by 
about the same vote as the head of the 
ticket. He was nominated with Gen 
eral Tracy In recognition of the services 
he rendered In the presidential cam 
paign last year, fighting as a gold 
standard Democrat against the Demo 
crats who had accepted the 16 to 1 
platform of the Chicago convention. 
Coler, the successful candidate, is new 
to public life.

Charles W. Dayton, late postmaster 
of-this city, who was nominated for 
comptroller on the George ticket, polled 
probably half as many votes again as 
were given to Mr. George.

The legislative branch of the city 
government IH Tammany-Democratic. 
It Is a double headed body, one branch 
being the municipal council, consisting 
of the president and 28 members, and 
the other, the board of aldermen, com 
prising 60 members. 'The precise num 
ber of Democrats chosen connot be 
stated at the present writing. There 
appears to be a strong probability that 
the Democrats have won a majority of 

• the county and borough offices along 
with the municipal places.

In NewYork and Brooklyn the straight 
Republican vote shows a falling off of 
nearly 175,000, or In excess of the total 
vote of Seth-Low, while the Tammany 

/ vote equals If it doesn't slightly ex 
ceed, that cast for Bryan.

The polling came within about 60,000 
of the .entire reglntratlon, which, con 
sidering the weather conditions under 
which the election proceeded, was all 
that could be expected. The day was 
wet, foggy, "muggy" to a degree. It 
waa such a day as, In the years gone

"Better to Have Fought and Lost 
Than Not Have Fought at All."

New York, Nov. 3.—The following 
statement was given out by Seth Low 
shortly before midnight:

"The year has been a heavy Demo 
cratic year everywhere. Tammany has 
felt the advantage of this strong ten 
dency. I think this circumstance shows 
the absolute necessity, if it also shows 
the difficulty, of separating municipal 
from state and national Issues, if the 
cities are ever to be governed on their 
merits. In the light of the events it is. 
clear that the Cltliens' Union has made 
a gallant fight for principles that are 
•vital. It Is better to have fought and 
lost In such a cause than not to have 
(ought at all.

"There Is no need to despair of good 
government In the city when such a 
struggle could be made against such 
odds. The returns show that there was 
no possibility of Republican success on 
a contest on party lines, nor Is It easy 
to Imagine a time when In this city 
there will be.

*'For the sake of tbe city I greatly 
deplore the result, and yet I would 
urge all whom my voice may Influence 
not to lose heart. We have laid tbe 
foundation, It may well be hoped, for 
future success, and ours Is not the first 
cause that has suffered at the outset 
a heavy reverse.

"I bespeak for the new mayor and his 
associates the co-operation of all my 
supporters, as I pledge my own, In any 
effort they may make to administer 

_. the government of the city In the In- 
f r.u * 'ere'1 of the People."

Boston, Nov. 4.—The entire vote of 
the state, with the exception of the 
town of Gosnold, was completed last 
night, and the returns give Wolcott. 
166,870; Williams, 79,414; Bverett, 14,134 
In tho second Happen senatorial dis 
trict William B. Mahoney (Dem.) ^.is 
elected over D. H. Ives (Rep.), the preo- 
ent Incumbent. Thin makes the senate 
of 188 stand 33 Republicans and 7 Dem 
ocrats. The house remains unchanged, 
182 Repub'leans, 61 Democrats, 6 In 
dependents and t Prohibitionist.

THE ELECTION IN KANSAS.
Republican* Make a Clean Sweep In 

Jerry SImpson's Home.
Topeka, Nov. 4.—The returns from 

Tuesday's election in Kansas are still 
very Incomplete. The' Indications are 
that the Republicans have elected-eight 
of the 13 district Judges voted for. 
Among Republican leaders here It Is 
positively claimed that the Republi 
cans have elected ten of the Judges, and 
they concede three to the fuslonlsts. On 
the other hand the fuslonlsts claim to 
have been successful in eight Judicial 
districts, but no figures are given out. 
Incomplete and unofficial returns from 
90 of the 106 counties of the state woufd 
Indicate Republican victories in almost 
half of the county elections. The re 
turns show that In 49 counties the Re 
publicans have elected all or nearly all 
of their candidates for county offices. 
In 14 counties the fusionlsts have elec 
ted all or nearly all of their candidates. 
In 26 counties the officers are about 
evenly divided between the fuslonlsts 
and the Republicans. In one county a 
straight Democratic ticket was elected.

However, in the face of this apparent 
success of the Republicans In almost 
half of the counties. Taylor Riddle, 
chairman of the Populist organization, 
Issues a statement in which he claims 
that the elections show that the Popu 
lists have increased their number of 
officeholders to at least 360, and pos 
sibly 376.

In Barber county, the home of Jerry 
Slmpson,. the Republicans scored a 
clean sweep.

WE WANT I
Your Trade.} 2 WANTS YOU WANT ,

Our Bargains.
and the best way for you to obtain your share of them is to 
call rarly and avoid the rush. Some people expect greater 
bargains from us than they can obtain elsewhere, and we are 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelled 
all former efforts this season and ask an inspection so that we 
iTiay' be given an opportunity to demonstrate whaU we claim. 
This does not apply to any particular line, but to them all, 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the market 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are essential to every housekeeper's hap 
piness, and that cup of happiness will be"1ille^~tcr"bverfl6wing 
 >y purchasing one from us. We would say to all those who
contemplate buying: Dont be induced to pay agents prices
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced.

J. R. T. LAWS.

IOWA'S REPUBLICAN PLURALITY.
A Count of the Ballot* Shows Sub 

stantial Democratic Gains.
Des Molnes, la., Nov. 4.—The returns 

by counties are nearly all In. Chairman 
McMlllan, of the Republican state com 
mittee, has returns from 94 counties. 
By this means he has figured a plur 
ality for Shaw, Republican, of about 
31,782. He thinks that these figures will 
vary but little as the corrected re 
turns from the five estimated counties 
come In. The plurality may be set down 
as above 31,000, and below 32,000. 
Chairman Walsh, of the Democratic 
state committee, thinks that errors in 
the returns may reduce the plurality 
for Shaw to 20,000. The Republican 
plurality last year was 86,622. Accord- 
Ing to Republican estimates, it is there 
fore Just about cut In two.

The legislature is safely Republican. 
The senate has 60 members, of whom 
38 are Republicans and 12 Populists and 
Democrats. The house has 100 members, 
of whom the Republicans have elected 
61 and the Populists and Democrats 39. 
These figures are subject to slight vari 
ations, probably to the advantage of 
the Democrats. The Republicans lost 
four members In the senate and 17 In 
the house compared with the last leg 
islature, which was overwhelmingly 
Republican.

A inJITV Shower 
A AtiLLlBath Ring f<

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifnl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Ghinby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitohen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates oheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AMP HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

HEALTH, P0»a EMEBBY3
drains, feed On 

and sand rlcV . _ _ ___ j throneh twr/ 
of the tntem,_niakii>t«T«rT organ sot.

fir foood ftowfth. .1^- - - _„- -.. NIOerardifOOTered. PnlmoTah-
_.__Je, A trophy. Lorn of 
COo. a box: 13 bosoa (with

IK TIIK OLD_BAY STATE.
Boston Goon Republican fbr the Sec

ond Time In Two Yearn. 
Boston, Nov. 3. — At the elections yes 

terday the Republicans swept the state 
by a substantial majority, electing 
their entire ticket as well as three- 
quarters of the members of both 
branches of the legislature. The 
apathy which marked the entire cam 
paign extended to the election, although 
the stormy weather which prevailed all 
day probably accounted for a consider 
able portion of the decrease In the vote. 
The tremendous majority which last 
year elected Governor Wolcott fell off 
considerably, while George Fred Will- 
lams, the Democratic leader, also suf 
fered, but not nearly as much.

Last year the Republicans, after a 
vigorous campaign on national Issues, 
rolled up a vote of 258,000, but such wan 
the lack of Interest this year that the 
vote fell to 164,000. a plurality of 85.000 
over 'Williams. The Democrats, pursu 
ing a more vigorous course, received 
79,000 votes, as compared with 103.UOO 
last year, while the National Demo 
crats not only came within 100 of their 
vote of 14,164 last year, but actually 
made a gain ot 2 per cent. In ratlq to 
the vote of the state, and obtaining 
more than the necessary 3 per cent., 
will continue to hold a place on the 
state ticket.

For the second time in two years this 
city, ordinarily strongly Democratic, 
gave a substantial majority to Roger 
Wolcott. The attempt to consolidate 
the legislative departments of the city 
In a single chamber waa voted down 
by a majority of about 6,000.

There are few close contests for seats 
In either branch of the legislature, but 
olngularly enough nearly all resulted in 
victories for the Democrats, so that 
there will be four less Republican* in 
the 1898 house than In 1897. As the Re-

KENTUCKY'S SILVER VOTE.
The. Gold Democratic Vot« In tho 

State Very Lljrht.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 3.—A conserva 

tive estimate places the majority of 
Charles P. Weaver, Democrat, for 
mayor over George D. Todd, the present 
Incumbent, at from 3,000 to 3,500. The 
entire Democratic ticket Is undoubtedly 
elects with him. There Is no doubt 
about the constitutional amendment 
carrying in Louisville.

Returns from the state are meager 
and unofficial at this hour. These show 
that Shackford, Silver-Democratic 
nominee for clerk of the court of ap 
peals, la leading Bailey, Republican. 
The National Democratic vote was very 
light. Trustworthy figures will be late.

andcaurinti 
man, andean^ 
Ms OUT* «
guarantee, good as gold), $5.00. Sent anywhere. Address,

^ Jfaderal St, wd 9tf yrutfay, Camdep, H, J,,
Dealer in'tHfteiit ttefficifeel, Tbilet Preparations, Fancy Goods, Trusses, Spec 

tacles and Bye Glasses, below Philadelphia prices. Special attention given mail 
orders. Hot Wafer Bottles, Syringes, and all Rubber Goods a specialty.

THE HOUSE BUILT
UPON

SAND CANNOT STAND

STUDY AT HOME,

Tom Jolinnon on the Ohio Result. 
New York, Nov. 2.—Former Congress 

man Tom L. Johnson, of Ohio, said to 
day: "As to the result In Ohio my 
opinion Is that It defeats McLean. At 
least 26 Democrats elected to the legis 
lature will be against him, regardless 
of the caucus. They have been pledged 
to vote against him. and that defeats 
him. As to what brought about the re 
sult, It Is a swing of the pendulum back 
to Democratic victory- It has been a 
good deal accelerated by Forakcr's op 
position to Hanna. But for the fact 
that the Democrats did not understand 
that a Democratic legislature would 
not elect McLean, the Democratic ma 
jority would be much larger, so that 
what we have lost by dread of Mc- 
Lean'B possible election we have gained 
by the disaffection among the Republi 
cans due to Foraker's bitter opposition 
to Hanna."

If you want an education and have not the 
opportunity to attend a food school to obtain 
Hint education, It will pay you to send me 
ynur natn«* addres* for sample copies of 
books lor celf Instruction, an I cau furnish 
you with bix>ICH that will vlve you a Good 
English Education for three dollar*, a Good 
HuKliiffK Education for five dollars, a Good 
Colleite Education for ten dollars, nod a Pro 
fessional Education for twenty dollar*.

Book* ar« Mid ID single cople*. Prices, are 
from twelve cent* to three dollars per copy, 
payable al tho time the books are delivered. 
Ifyouareablelornadand wrllo a little youWithstand the Storms K.Virk.!iealdorttny tcaoher to ma-

By studying two hours oaob week day, U 
So a business built Upon mere will lake about six months to complete the 

1C , ... r , English Course, nine months tor the Business 
Selfish money-getting and miS- Couno, two yearn fur the College Course, and
representation cannot survive ab°utfouryear«rorany of tne ijrofe»sionai

*. . ..... Houries. Thn i>(1iii*jit Inn «*rui win »A«,a i..A s^n**.

When Built Upon a Rock
IT CAN

and its success is short lived.

10 AGO '*»»-'

Democrat* Win In Detroit. 
Detroit, Nov. 3.—Yesterday's munici 

pal election resulted in a decisive vic 
tory for the head of the Democratic 
ticket, Mayor Maybury. The official 
returns, with but three precincts lack- 
Ing, give Maybury 2,100 plurality over' 
Black, Republican. William B. Thomp 
son, Democrat, Is elfcte* treasurer over 
Orunow. Republican, by something like

this month this shoe house 
was started out by keeping up 
on its shelves honest goods, 
and it keeps them now. In its 
infancy it gave good values^ it 
gives them now. It has never 
lowered its standard, and nev 
er will. Its beginnings were 
small/ today it is easily the

Greatest Shoe House
on the peninsula It is a mu 
tual benefit society run in the 
interest of ourselves and the 
consumer. The public has ap-

Courses. The education you will receive from 
I them) books would ctmlyou from lhre-> hun- 
( dred to two thousand dollars, and from one 
I to four years time nt any Good Hchool. The 
] "ngllsh course you will get from our books 

will enable you to pass »uy Hecond grade 
teachers' examination in the United tttutes 
where ancient and forolun languages nre not) 
required. For further luformatlon and lor 
sample copies, wrlta to **m

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN,
Magnolia. Delawar*.

WKB »l*wlt • \***J .•*•"> ••• "•« jv»»w ^wuv »..— ——-- ---——- —— — - IxrUIHJW, Z*C|1UUIIV;»II, uf ofI*II;IIIIUB u^cby, when the voters lined up In the publican majority will be about 138, the i im Robert W. Webb. Democrat, Is
_ • A At_ _1_ _«__ _ __ A _ —^ —A. Sj^wm* sl At* Afh t mm WI II VTIsllsTA n<*k Altt 4kl*Af1l**C*. I . . . _ . - ^ . . ' ^ . •_._.____ M«_ -streets to await their chance to cast 

their ballots to the Judges Inside, was 
called "gold Democratic weather." Un 
der the altered conditions, the voting 
being done within doors, this character 
isation cannot well apply.

There was a general suspension of 
business, and nearly everybody who 
was qualified had the opportunity of 
voting. It waa only In the outlying 
sections that tbe exercise of the right 
of franchise was attended with .any

few defeats will make no difference. ft)BO elected a j^lce of the peace. The 
The senate will remain unchanged—84 I Repubiicans elect John A. Schmld city 
Republicans and 6 Democrats. c,erk by eom6tnjng ov«r JO.OOO, and also 

John H. Sullivan, in this city, re- ( elfct Fe,,x A •L/imltM as Justice and 
gained his seat as a member of the 
executive council, which has be«h Oc 
cupied this year by Isaac B. Alien, a 
colored man, whose sensational vic 
tory last year was one of the featuVes 
of the 1896 election. The council thus 
returns to Its old state of 7 Republicans 
and 1 Democrat.

five estlmators-at-largo. The Demo 
crats gain two aldermen, and the new 
council will stand 21 Republicans to 13 
Democrats. Mayor Maybury's ma 
jority exceeds what he received In the 
special election for mayor last spring 
by 1,600.

predated this fact, and 
continue to deal with us. 
present line excels all

MILL FOR SALE.
We have for Bale one now Erie City 

steam saw mill, all complete, and one 
second-hand Erie City ateam saw mill. 
Apply to PHILLIPS & NELSON, Hebron, 
Md., or L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS
HALISHUItY. Ml) 

^ N. B.-Authorleed agunt for Fidelity A l>e-
Our , £*!tJ?)mp'ny ' "•!«»•«, Md. Bonds fbr 

felthral performance of all contract*.

ng.
at shoe 

Yours for business,

D.
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

Perrons are hereby forwarned from 
trespassing upon my preaihwe with dog 
organ, or taking away any thing of 
value. Under penalty.

B. H. PARKEH.
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The State Ticket Carried by Over 
26,000 Plurality,

THE LEGISLATIVE VEEY OL08E.

cities. Indications point to the election 
of the Democratic candidates for mayor 
In Providence, Newport and Central 
Falls. Woonsocket and Pawtucket are 
probably Republican. The Republicans 
retain control of the city councils In the 
five cities.

On Joint Ballot the Republicans Will 
Probably Have a Plurality of Seven 
or Nine Vote*, ThouKh Democratic 
Chairman Contests the

Reform lu Salt Lake City. 
Salt Lake, Nov. 4.—The Citizens' Re 

form party has elected the mayor, 
auditor and three members of the coun 
cil. The Democrats elected the re 
corder, city attorney, treasurer and 
eight members of the council. The Re 
publicans elected four councilman.

PENNSYLVANIA PLURALITIES.
Columbus, O., Nov. 4.—Yesterday was 

a day of anxiety with the Ohio poli 
ticians. It opened with the Republi 
cans and Democrats both claiming the 
election of their state ticket!, and a 
majority of the members of .the legis 
lature. Before noon the. Democrats 
conoeded—-the election of Governor 
Bushnell and the state ticket by 26,620 
plurality. Last night the Democratic 
state committee announced no definite 
claims on the. legislature, and the Re 
publican state committee raised its 
claims to a • majority of five on joint 
ballot. On the returns complete at Re 
publican state headquarters the Demo 
crats will have a majority of two In the 
senate, and the Republicans of seven 
in the house.

In these claims the fusionists from 
Cincinnati are all counted as Demo 
cratic. The Republicans can organize 
the house without fusion. There is only 
one of the four senators elected on the 
fusion ticket in Cincinnati, who is a 
Republican, and he now becomes a 
factor. If Senator Voight, of Cincinnati, 
who IB . a Republican, elected on the 
fusion ticket, should vote with the Re 
publicans on the organization of the 
senate, or on anything else, that body 
will be a tie, with Lieutenant Governor 
Jones, Republican, having the deciding 
vote.

Chairman McConvllle, of the Demo 
cratic state committee, concedes the 
defeat of ms state ticket, but states 
that they have reduced the Republican 
plurality of 51,000 of last year by over , 
one-half Although others at Demo- I 
cratlc state headquarters concede that 
the legislature will be Republican on a 
close majority, one or more. Chairman 
McConvllle does not concede the con 
trol of that body to the Republicans.

The Republicans now expect two or 
more of the fusion Republicans to vote 
with them for senator, In which event 
they claim a majority of seven on joint 
ballot, with 77 Republicans and 88 Dem 
ocrats. None of the fusion votes for 
senator were counted on by the Re 
publican managers In event they would 
be needed by the Democrats to elect 
their nominee, but now many specula 
tions are made about the fusion votes. 

When it was thought that control of 
the legislature might depend upon one 
vote, there was apprehension of trouble 
In some counties. Emissaries were sent 
out from state headquarters to close 
counties to watch the counting. The 
Ohio law provides that "not less than 
one nor more than flve days from the 
date of election the deputy state super 
visors In each county shall begin the 
official canvass of the vote and con 
tinue from day to day until completed." 
In event of protracted contests in close 
counties, the suspense might have con 
tinued till the legislature met next 
January.

Since the change of the claims at 
Democratic state headquarters on the 
complexion of the legislature two Im 
portant rumors have been vigorously 
circulated. One In that John R, Mc- 
Lean will be pressed by the Ohio De 
mocracy for the nomination of presi 
dent In 1900, and that Senator Hanna 
will have opposition In his own party 
for election to the senate.

There is another alleged movement 
which Is causing much comment, and 
that Is the rumor that Governor Bush- 
nell will be brought out for senator 
against Marcus A. Hanna.

The four Republicans elected on the 
Fusion ticket for the house In Ham- 
tltlon county are Charles F. Droste 
John C. otls. Dr. R. W. Lane anrf 
Frank H. Kempr. The Clnclnnat 
Times-Star prints Interviews with all 
four, In which Romper say* he will 
vote for the Republican caucus nomi 
nee. Otls will oppose Hanna, but Is 
otherwise non-committal. Lane Is a 
free silver man. and will probably vote 
with the Democrats on local measures, 
but Is unpledged for senatorial candi 
dates. Droste Is free silver, and says he 
will vote for a senatorial candidate 
who agrees with him. Voight. the Fu 
sion Republican senator, was non 
committal.

Complete Heturn» Show 'That I>r. 
.Swallow Carried Ten Conntiea.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4*—The following 
table shows the pluralities by counties 
for state treasurer, computed from 
complete returns. In nearly all the 
counties the pluralities given are from 
the official figures. The complete official 
returns will change but slightly the 
figures here given. In the ten counties 
which gave pluralities for Dr. Swal 
low (Pro.), the net plurality for Bea- 
com over Brown is 8,526. This makes 
Beacom's plurality over Brown in the 
state 123,649. The complete vote of every 
county in the state, except Greene, 
gives the following as the total vote for 
state treasurer: Beacom (Rep.), 864,597; 
Brown (Dem.), 240,216; Swallow (Pro.), 
116,153; Thompson (Ind.), 13.293. The 
vote for auditor general Is: McCauley 
(Rep.), 400.695; Rltter (Dem.). 260,164; 
Lathrop (Pro.), 66,882. •

It will be seen that Dr. Swallow, the 
Prohibition candidate for state treas 
urer, has a plurality In ten counties— 
Blair, Clearfleld, Clinton, Cumberland, 
Dauphin. Huntingdon, Junlata. Ly- 
coming. Montour and Northumberland. 
In Columbia county, which gave a jlu- 
rality for Brown, Swallow has a larger 
vote than Beaoom, and In each of nine 
other counties which gave pluralities 
for Beacom Dr.,. Swallow's vote Is larger 
than that of the Democratic candidate. 

The total voter with Oreene county to 
be added, is 734.269. Last year the total 
vote for president was 1.194,356. In 
896 the total vote was 767,807.

REPUBLICAN. 
Adams........... 84 Lancaster....... 0,828
Allegheny....... 18,086 Lawrence........ 1,691
Armstrong...... 1,848 Lebanon......... 1,980
Beaver........... 1,768 MoKean......... 1,188
Bedford.......... 890 Meroer........... 1.272
Bradford........ 2,200 Mlfflln........... 410
Bucks........... 8*9 Montgomery.... 1,848
Butler........... T87 Perry............ 783
Cambria........ 840 Philadelphia.... 69.912
Oameron........ 197 Potter............ 876
Centre.......... 97 Bnyder.......... 980
Chester......... 4.000 Somerset........ 1.181
Delaware....... 4,041 Tloga ........... 2,068
Brie............. 1,700 Union........... 224
Fay otto......... 911 Venango........ 780
Forent........... 806 Warren......... 1,419
Franklin........ 1,101 Washington.... 2,874
Indiana......... 2,088 Wayne.......... 680
Jefferson........ 1,030 Wevtmorelond. 1,162

DEMOCRATIC. 
Berks ........... 8.962 Monroe ......... 781
Carbon.......... 419 Luzorno ........ 1,290
Clarion.......... 1,024 Northampton.. l.OSO
Columbia....... 1,159 Pike............. 26J
Crawford....... 87 Sullivan........ 175
fflk.............. 1,064 Schnylkill ...... 990
Fulton.......... 88 Suaqnuhunns... 43
Oreom*.......... 1,250 Wyoming. ...... 288
Laokawana ..... 109 York............ 8,817
Lehlgh. ......... 1,724

PROHIBITION. 
Blair............ 1,683 Huntingdon.... 484
Clearfleld....... 78S Junlata ......... 479
Clinton......... 428 Ly coming....... 2,928
Cumberland .. 688 Mun tour........ 217
Dauphin........ 981 Northumberland 853

NEW JERSEY'S ELECTION.

(Dem.), John 9'. Turr tRep.).
Salem—'Joseph B. Crispin (Rep.).
Somerset—'P. B. Van Doren (Rep.).
Sussex—Elvln E. Smith (Dem.).
Union—C. A. Squire (Rep.), ,.R. O. 

Huston (Rep.), Roger, Murray (Rep.).
Warren—'A. L. Flummerfelt (Dem.), 

•William K. Bowers (Dem.).
Assembly for 1897: Republicans, 66; 

Democrats, 26. Republican IOBB, 22.
"Re-elected.
The state senators elected In New 

Jersey are:
Burlington—Howard K. Parker (Dem).
Cape May—Robert B. Hand (Rep.).
Hunterdon—John R. Foster (Dem).
Middlesex-James H. Van Cleef 

(Dem).
Passatc—Christopher Braun (Dem).
Sussex—Lewis J. Martin (Dem).
Senate for 1898: Republicans. 14; 

Democrats, 7. Senate for 1897 stood: 
Republicans, 18; Democrats, 3.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

Will Fill All Orders at factory Prices.

Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instruments
in stock or ordered on short notice. If you want the 

goods at the lowest prices, call at riiy old stand,
best

Brynn Conaratntatoa .Tone*.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4.—The fol 

lowing tele'irauti "'&•'&• received yester 
day by Senator Jones from William J. 
Bryan: "Nebraska Increases her ma 
jority for silver. Returns from other 
states vindicate the Chicago platform. 
I rejoice with you over the outlook."

COLORADO'S CLOSE VOTE.
Only the Official Count Will Deter 

mine the Rennlt.
Denver, Nov. 4.—The result of Tues 

day's election In this state is still in 
doubt so far as justice of the supreme 
court Is concerned, and It will take the 
official canvass to decide which side has 
won. The Times, which supported Hayt, 
candidate of the Republicans and silver 
Republicans, claims his election by less 
.than l.OCO. Returns and estimates so 
far received show Hayt 82 votes In the 
lead. Counties yet to be heard from are 
divided, and some doubtful. The chair 
man of the Populist and Democratic 
parties claim that full returns will give 
their candidate, Qabbert. from 1,000 to 
1.500 majority.

In this (Arapahoe) county the entire 
silver Republican ticket was successful, 
except Borstadt, for sheriff. The Re 
publicans claim his election, but the 
vote between him and Webb. Civic 
Federation candidate. Is so close that the 
official figures will be necessary to de 
cide it. In all the most populous coun 
ties the sliver Republicans claim vic 
tory. From returns now in. It appears 
that Hayt and Qabbert each carried 
the same number of counties.

HEAD 'OF DOCK STREET.

- Salisbury, Md.GEO. W. PHIPPS,

OAI
\\ have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
\vhi«-h 
in \ • >n 
• »\ K

*'• an- j»r»-parrd to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
 ' I'lnr or \a«l. and can furnish \ou ««  LOW AS ANY 

... ..ime quality of coal. We haW UUILD1NG LIME
; Kirrr-1. or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PErtDUE, Mgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

Republican* Win In South Dakota.
Huron, B. D., Nov. 4.—Returns from 

Tuesday's election for eight circuit 
court Judges show the Republicans 
have won the following circuits: First. 
R. O. Smith of Tankton; second, J. W. 
Jones of Sioux Falls; fourth, Frank B. 
Smith of Mitchell; fifth. A. W. Camp- 
beH of Aberdeen; sixth, L. E. Qaffey • f 
Plerre; elehth, W. Q. Rice of Dead- 
wood. In the third circuit the Fuaion- 
Ists have doubtless elected Julian Ben- 
nett, of Watcrtown, and Levl McOee, 
of Rapid City, in'the seventh circuit

Important to Wofllefl.
The Woman's Department of

]VIutual Life Insurance Go,,

Latest Return" From Vlrjrlnla.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 4.—The latest 

returns from Tuesday's elecUon give 
the Democrats all the senators elected 
and 04, and perhaps 95 members of the 
bouse. The Republicans get four, per 
haps five, members of the house, and 
tho Independents one member. The 
Democrat* made heavy gains in tho 
southwest, and in the valley. The plu 
rality for the Democratic state ticket is 
W.OOO to 60.000.

NEBRASKA FVSIONI8T8 WIM.
The Funlonlct Chairman Claim* a Plu 

rality of S O.OO0.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. *.—Later returns 

simply confirm what was evident Tues 
day night, that the fusion state ticket 
had been elected by a plurality fully as 
large as that given Bryan last year, If 
not larger. Early yesterday afternoon It 
was generally admitted at Republican 
headquarters that the state was lost, 
and Secretary Slier last night author 
ised a statement to the effect that "Re 
turns thus far received point to the 
election of Sullivan (fusion) for su 
preme Judge by a plurality of from 
D.OOO to 10,000. Returns show that Re 
publican candidates for regents of the 
university ran ahead of Post for judge, 
and we will not yet concede their de 
feat." Chairman Edmtston, of the 
fusion committee, said he had no reason 
to change hln estimate of 20,000 plur 
ality for the entire fusion ticket.

Newspaper returns comprise SI coun 
ties complete and four Incomplete. 
Every populous county but two of these 
35 chow a Fusion gain, and warrants 
the declaration that Fusion has car 
ried In the state by 12,000 at least. Re 
turns from 38 counties give Post (Rep.) 
43,641 and Sullivan (Fu».) 49,101.

Vote IB Rhode Inland.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 3.—A light 

vote was Dolled In the five Rhode Island

Twenty-two Assemblymen and Konr 
Senator* Added to tho Party Vote. 
Trenton, Nov. 3.—The vote In New 

Jersey yesterday waa light The Demo 
crats made gains In almost every coun 
ty and the Republicans retain control 
of the state house of assembly by a 
narrow majority. Last year there were 
but four Democrats in the lower house. 
This year there will be 26. The Repub 
licans will have 84 members. The Dem 
ocrats also made gain* In the senate 
and Instead of three members out of Zl 
will have seven out of that number. 
Four of the flve Republicans retiring 
from the senate were succeeded by 
Democrats. Following are the assemb 
lymen elect: Atlantic—Leonard H. Ash- 
ley (Rep).

Atlantic—Leonard H. Ashley (Rep.). 
Bergen—A. C. Heldrum (Rep.), John 

M. Bell (Rep).
Burlington—Howard E. Parker (Dem.) 

William M. Potts (Dem).
Camden—William J. Bradley (Rep.). 

J. H. McMurray (Rep.). Edgar J. Cole 
(Rep.).

Cape May—E. C. Cole (Rep.). 
Cumberland—J. J. Hunt (Rep.), W. 

L. •.Shropshire (Rep.).
EflHexK-jQseph B. Johnson (R.ep.). 

Jacob Bau (Rep,). 'Edward F. Sted- 
dlijg. 'George W. Porter (Rep.), Al 
bert F. Qunther (Rep.). 'AIvln C. Eble 
(Rep.), 'Carl Bowman (Rep.). Oliver B. 
Dawson (Rep.), William 8. Schmldt 
(Rep.), 'Charles W. Powers (Rep.).
•Peter B. Falrchlld (Rep.).

Sussex—'D. O. Watklns (Rep.).
Gloucester—J. B. Carpenter (Dem.).
Hudson—Timothy J. Carroll (Dem.). 

James P. Hall (Dem.). Fergus T. Kela- 
her (Dem.). James J. Murphy (Dem.), 
Alexander Slmpson (Dem.). Adolph 
Walter, Jr. (Dem.), Alien Benny (Dem.), 
Horace L. Alien (Dem.). John J. Mar- 
nell (Dem.). Michael J. Bruder (Dem.), 
Charles T. Bauer (Dem.).

Hnuterdon—'David Lawshe (Dem.).
•George F. Martens (Dem.).

Mercer—John B. Yard (Rep.), Frank 
M. Weller (Rep.), Henry J. Mlcklln 
(Rep.).

Middlesex—Adam Eckert (Dem.). J. 
H. Rldgeway (Dem.), John J. Mc- 
Quade (Dem.).

Monmouth—•William H. Reld (Rep.),
•Oliver H. Brown (Rep.), 'D. E. Van
Winkle (Rep.). 

Morris-Jacob Welsh (Rep.), O. E.
Poole (Rep.).

Ocean—'Roderick A. Clark (Ron.), 
Passalc—H. W. Oledhlll (Rep.), W. 

(Re:?.). John Donohue. Jr.,

How's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars R- 

wnnl lor nay ca-- oil Catarrh tb«t CMII 
not be cured bv llxllV Catarrh Core! 
F. J. CHENEY&CO. Prop--. Toledo. O.

We the uniierHlKu^d. hi»«» known F. 
J.Chtney for the IHHI riilet-u >>HIB. ttnd 
h^lieve hi ii prrft-olly hnnornbln in nil 
htiBiui-d* trauMtvtions nnd hnttiirinlly 
able Cu««rrr out liuy ohii|f«tiun »>fde 
by thrir linn.
WK8T& TttUAJC. Wn.olri.ttl" ilrll ilti-«ti«. 
ToleeK, O.

WALDIMO, KINNAN & MARVIN Whole 
sale DruxKiatH, Toledo. O.

IlnU'd Catarrh Cuie is taken intern 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
Mid inucuoufl purfnces of the system, 
frrice 73c. p«T bottle. Sold by nil Dru«- 
Kl*tH. TrHiiiuoniHlii five *

sinking a copper ebuH uenr 
Euclid. V&HiOHritffonxjouniy. an imnien- 

•• Crux >H* l.ound at a depth of twelve 
i net bvlpw the surface of the ground. 
How it got there *M a mystery, M it 
required much hard labor to remove 
the rock and groMpd. to thnt depth. 
Wh«-rr it WKM found it was perfrutlv 
dry.

It often happens that the Doctor it 
out of town when niont iifhded. The 
two \fHr old daughter of J. Y. Schenck 
..f Cadw, Ind... Trr . w. s threatened 
with uronp. He writes: "My wife iu- 
xintcd that I KU lor the duo tor ut once, 
but ua h« wna outoi town. I purohnaud 
a bottle of ChamberlaiiTrt Cough Rem 
edy, which relieved the child immediate 
ly." A bottle of that remedy in the 
houxe will Often save an expense of a 
doctor'« bill, bvaidas the anxiety always 
Ovcasloued °y *«rlou* skkijetB. When 
it U icit'en *•« noon a'* the oroupy « -"Unh 
appear*, it will prevent tho uttm'lc 
Thousands of Mothers nlwity* hrrp It 
In thtir bomr*. The 25 ami o • r-«t 
bottles for sale Vy R K. TBI.HT & 
SON*. Salisbury, Md. "

OF1 IMEXA/ YORK.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt.,

wants two competent refined young women 
to represent the Company in this county. 

For particulars, apply at once to

THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
LUCILLE H. MARTINDALE, MARY 6. THOMPSON. M0ra.,

P. O, BOX 116, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Wholesale and Retail
Salisbury, 97?ct.
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lV.wv.Pwrv KrnwU A.
PERRY A HBARN,

EDITO&8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one do'Ur per Inch for the first Insertion 
and nay cent* an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly Ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a line f»> tbe first 
Insertion and flve cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices in 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

____POST PI-KICK AT SALISBURY, MD.,     _ ""November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
ER, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at tbe pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon tbe books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MART D. BLLKQOOD, Postmistress.

How the State Went.   
T. Reddfen. One republican. One

IS FREE SILVER DEAD?
The Honest Honey (?) League brush 

ed aside the Free Silver cobwebs after 
the election of 1898 and declared that 
Free Silver was dead, buried never to 
be resurrected. The election returns of 
1897 do not verify tbe predictions.

In Maryland the elections show es 
pecially that the usue is a pretty live 
corps*1 . The manifestations are of ac 
tual and not galvanic vitality.

The House of Delegates it is believed 
by many was Democratic but Repub 
lican emissaries were sent out from 
Baltimore to instruct Republican super- 
vigors how to count votes, and by this 
method changed the results In some of 
the counties. In Ohio the standing of 
the Legislature is still in doubt and the 
seat of Senator Mark Hanna, Mr. Me 
Kinley'a famous campaign manager. 

In New York the Democrats swept the 
City by overwhelming majorities and 
carried the State by over one hundred 
thousand. Democrats have gained at 
every point. Is Free Silver dead?

The ADVERTISER has not changed its 
pcsition one iota in this matter. Tbe 
elections of 1896 were decided on the 
tarriff i&sue; the bill is passed and the 
tariff people feel no further interest in 
the election*, beyond party success. 
The promised pro*perity did not come 
after the election. It was. only after 
the tariff bill had been passed that 
there were any signs whatever Of im 
provement in the business condition of 
the country: and that improvement 
consists in incieasing demand inci 
dent to the scarcity of wheat in Europe. 
The country will see fifty cent wheat 
again before the close of McKinley's 
administration.

The result of tbe elections show con 
clusively that tbe fight for Bimetallism 
most continue. It must be made the 
 ingle issue. And for this purpose the 
tinff question settled. Bimetallism 
oan never win yoked with free trade. 
The ADVERTISER stands for bimetallism 
in 1898 but not for Cleveland's kind of 
tariff. Mr. Cleveland believed that 
the farmers should grow wool in com 
petition with the wool growers of South 
America and Australia where sheep 
grow wild, but that the manufacturers 
in Pennsylvania and New England 
should b« protected. Tbe ADVERTISER 
believes that th« farmer In entitled to 
the smne considerations thut the man 
ufacturer in, or tlif banker. 

   - The election has decided the issue for 
189".

Ituiien happens that the Doctor is 
out of town when molt utihded. The 
two year old daughter of'J. Y. Schenck 
of Cadeo, Ind. T«r. was threatened 
with croup. He writes: "My wife in 
sisted that I go for the doctor ut once, 
bot as he was out of town, I purchiised 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, which relieved the child Immediate 
ly." A bottle of that remedy in tbe 
house will olten save an expense of a 
doctor's bill, besides the anxiety always 
occasioned by serious sickness. Whan 
it ia given us soon as the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent tho attack. 
Thousands of Mothers always keep it 
iu their homes. The 28 and 60 cent 
bottles for Bale fey R. K. TBUITT & 
SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

democrat.
Carroll Daniel J. Hesaon, Dr. Milton 

M. Norrii, James W. f aylor, Dr. Clot- 
worthy Birnie. Throe democrats. 
One republican. ' '

Cecil John S. Wirt, John H. Jen- 
ness, Wilmer D. Thompson. Three 
democrats.

Charles James DeB. Walbach, F. 
Albert Hick*. Two republicans.

Dorchester AlODzo L. Miles, Charles 
W. Haokett, Benjamin J. Linthicum. 
Three democrats.

Frederick John R. Rouzer, J. Frank 
Butts, Thos. Highman, Edward E. 
Horn, Harry E. Chapllne. Five demo 
crats.

Garrett George W. Moon, William 
H. Jacobe. Two republicans.

Harford Herman Hanscn, William 
M. Whiteford, T. Littleton Hfcnway, 
Robert Seneca* Four democrat-.

Howard Ellas Green Seloy, Grosve- 
nor Hansou. Two democrats.

Kent Enoch G. Clark, George E. 
Noland. Two democrats.

Montgomery Aehley M. Gould, 
George Minor Andersen, James E. Aj- 
ton. Three republicans.

Prince George'a George S. Dove, 
Rabinson W bite, Dent Dowuing. Three 
democrats.

QutNin Anne's Eugene L. Dudley, 
S. Collins W right, Wm. J. Price, Jr. 
Three democrats.

Somerset Maurice N. Carew, Isaac 
N. Dry den, Amoa Irving Donghercy. 
Three republicans.

St. Mary's Perry Hayden, John S. 
Jones. Two republicans.

Talbot William C. Dudley, Levin 
H* Tuli. Goe democrat, one republi 
can, one tie.

[Frank S. Oreui uud William N. Leon 
ard, democrat*, both received tbe same 
vote as Edward Woodull, republican, 
resulting in a tie.]

Washington B, Abner Belts, Nevr- 
toii E. Funkhoueer, Lewis D. 8yeater, 
liarvey S. Bombergerr Three demo 
crats, one republican.

Wjcomico  John E. Taylor, John W. 
P. Insley, Minos A. Dtvts. Three dem 
ocrat*.

Worcester Calviu B. Taylor, J. Ed 
ward White, Lloyd Wilkinson. Three 
democrats.

THE NEWSJN BRIEF.
Explosion of powder In a railway 

cut at Cripple Creek killed flve work 
men.

General Blanco has assumed com 
mand In . Cuba, and Weyler has re 
turned to Madrid.

At Prlnceton. N. J., last Thursday, a 
son was born in the family of az-> 
President Cleveland.

The miners of Luserne* county, Pa., 
are being thoroughly organized by the 
American Federation of Labor.

General James &. Longstreet took the 
oath of office at Washington as railroad 
commissioner, vice Wade Hampton.

Fire at a' Delaware and Hudson com 
pany's mine at Scranton, Pa., Satur 
day, resulted in the death of six miners.

Miss Frances B. Wlllard was re-elec 
ted president of the National Women's 
Christian Temperance Union a£. the 
Buffalo convention on Tuesday, -

"The Seventy-six atone house" at 
Tappan, N. T., where.Major Andre was 
Imprisoned before hla execution, has 
been destroyed by a storm. 
"The government's claim against the 

Union Pacific railroad was. sold by ', 
auction at Omaha, Neb., to the reor- ] 
ganlzatlon committee of 'the road for 
over $68,000,000. ... j

At Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday, Ed- | 
ward Hamilton, a bank clerk, driven 
Insane by Illness, killed his wife, his 
daughter and himself, fatally wounding 
his Infant son.

Henry George died In New York last 
Friday morning. He" had made several 
campaign speeches the night before. ; 
His son .and namesake was named to j 
succeed him as candidate for mayor of i 
New York. |

Bessie Moore, alias Lizzie De Kalb, j 
wanted for alleged complicity In the i 
murder of Mrs. Kayser in Norrlstown. i 
for which the husband of the dead wo- i 
man was sentenced to death, was ar 
rested In Philadelphia Wednesday.

GREAT BARGAINS

FOOTWEAR.
*

'I he urndersigned is very anxious to discontinue business 
and dose out his stock of Boots and Shoes, but as he has so 
far been unable to rent the store ilie now occupies, he has 
greatly replenished his stock, and will frorn this time on until 
the store is rented, continue to sell Boots and Shoes for spot
cash, far below the prevailing prices. He has now a complete~

IB
In marching order, on the main highway, 

They movod, an almost endlesa caravan. 
"Mnko room for us ("somebody heard them

say. 
"We-n too original McKinley man!"

 Chicago Tribnnn.

RECAPITULATION.

House   Republicans......... ......... ......47
Democrats ......... ......... ......... ......... ...44

On joint ballot: 
Republicans... ...... ......... ......... ..........65
Democrats ......... ......... ......... ......... ...62

Total......... ........................... .......117
JUDICIAL TICKKT.

The Democratic Judicial ticket in tbe 
HM,-ond circuit receives majorities in 
Cecil. 500, Kent, 60, Queen Anne's, 677; 
Talbot, 130; whilst Caroline gives 
Rtfssum 868 majority. Thi* elects the 
Democratic candidates by about 000 
majority. They are Hons. Jaa Alfred 
Pearce, Frederick Stump and Wm. R. 
Martin. Their defeated opponents are, 
Hons. Geo. M.*Russum, Jan. C. Mul- 
likin and Lnvln M. Hainec.

RED 
ROUGH 
HANDS
Itching, iealjr, bleeding |mllli(i, i1iopo!*«i nalla, 
and painful linger cm)*, piinj'K -, btackbiadi, 
oily, mothy akin,dry, thin, niul fnllinit hair, Iteh- 
Ing.tcmly «c»lpi, all yleU c.'iluLlv to warm b»th» 
with COTICUIU BIIAP, nuii nolle anointing* 
with OUTICUIU (ointment;, the great akin oan.

Qticura
Coir.

ITCHINQ HUMORS

POTTIB Dmoo A» Cra. 
Sail, WhIU H»nd»r fm.

iBitullr r«tI«T«4 by Cmonur • -----

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main Mtreptft HALIHBURV, MI>.
repairing with Iniprnvt-d HMI|», 

and you wutoli urim ok vimnui ct-il fur out* 
F'iu- Hlid cnmpllcHtid work nit-

In »tock.
Tnar.
laity. Wulthamitnit KlKln w«u'h*-»irtlWM.vn" '

Men's, Boy's, Women's, Misses' and Childrens'

Wouhl also call special attention to samples of Men's 
Custom Hand-made Shoes, of Keith & Co., for which we 
take your mra-ufv and guarantee a fit. The shoes are ready 
to go on your feet inside of six days. Call at

JAS. CANNON'S,
SIGN BIO SHOE.

COME SEE THEM!
The Improved Air Tight wood Heater
The latest and most popular stove for burn- 

i ing wood.
They are stylish in appearance. 
They are the

Simplest, Cleanest, Most Economical and Safest
stove made.

t,

Will burn for 48 hours with one filling.

' ©UR e©OK STOVES
are new and attractive to the housekeeper. 

Our counters are full of a cheap but good 
line of

TIN AND AGATE WARE.
Don't fail to visit us.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,
Salisbury, Md.

A Revival Campaign.
Special Evangelistic service* will be 

gin in tbe M. P. church next Sunday 
night, November 7tb, and continue 
each evening during tbe week. Rev. J. 
MoLain Brown has been secured to as 
sist in the meeting*. He cornea well 
qualified for tbe work and under the 
authority of tbe conference. Special 
blble reading* will be given each utter? 
noon at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Browu at 
a blble reader ban quite it reputation. 
Hia familiarity with the scriptures and 
hie aptitude iu tho part of explanxtion,

THIS LEADS TO WEALTH!

CARPETS! 1 CARPETS!
IT'S ONLY BY THE MAMMOTH SCALE

On which we do business that enables us to offer such low prices. 
Ltii^tKi;: dA^c'a! We alwars keep our eye on the market, and no stock of goods which
service for ««en ouiy in .he interest of oan be secured at a low figure fails to get by us. That accounts tor
Social Purity will b« announced Inter. ° " . •
Recently at centreviiie -A Busings the big values and small prices. OUT latest purchase is 5000
Men'0 Service" was held by Mr. Drown.   . '   . ' \
Eve y store in towu was closed one yards of Brussels Carpet of the newest design, also 10,000 yards of

• "hour. Wo will he Klad to have HIM h «, ^    /««  *. 11 i «~»/-vt-< •*•meeting with the oon»ent of th« met- Ingram Oarpets all new 1897 patterns. It is useless to go into the
ohanta iu any pluca that will N- tuoat -, . .. . ,* j ,   _ ' . . . .   '' , ,convenient. We«haii be giad to ar- details as to tne advantage we have in this purchase, but we will
range for shore tiervlcett hi tbe fiurturivH 
at the uoou hoar. U id ogr purpo-e to 
carry on n htoad Christian work and 
we shall be-glud to hnvo the co opera-

test, Now let us b-giu on uggr^s-tve re 
ligious campaign tbat anall xhakn Hul- 
bury from centre to circumference.

I F WAHNRH.' '

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

if (B

guarantee a saving of 20 to 25 per cent to every person. v
FURNITURE of every description. HOW'S THIS:-Solid Oa 

bedroom suit, higtyy polished 24x30 German bevel glass, $15.00.
Twenty other departments $ach one filled with amazing bar 

gains, such as Furniture, Rugs, Bedding, Shoes, Clothing, Harness, 
Mats, Lace Curtains, Wall Paper, Upholstery, Wooden and Willow 
Ware, Chinaware, Pictures of all grades. Ladies' Capes and Coats 
Household Goods of every description.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, S^sbury, Md,
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Local

—Rev. A. H. Green of Mardela Sprin gs
•will preach in Mechanics Hall, Hebron 
Sunday morning next at 10.80 a. m. 
Public cordially invited.

—Mr. Alex. Halone of Natters dis 
trict has aix eleven months' old pigs, 
which will weigh, it is estimated, 8,000 
pounds.

—Mr. Joseph Y. Brat tan, who holds 
a posittoiKwith the Manufacturers Re 
cord, Baltimore, was in Salisbury list 
Sunday to attend his sister's funeral.

— Hon. E. E. Jackson spent several
•day* in Salisbury. He arrived Friday- 
of last week and remained until after. the election. ~ """""" r

—Mr. Albert Robertsoa, forinerly of.
•Quantico, this county, but now of 
Portsmouth, Va., was married last 
Thursday at Qumttco to Mis* Emma
•Graham, of Quantico. :

—Mr. Wm. H. Vincent, of Capron, 
V«., spent several days last week with 
his BiSter, Mrs. A. W. Lank ford, on 
William St Mr. Vincent is engaged' 
in the lumber business at Southampton

— Mr. James T. Truitt has been ser- 
, iously ill at his home on Broad street' 
«ince last Week. Tuesday he was able 
to go to the polls to oast his vote. His 
re-election as Clerk o? the Court was 

gratifying to his friends.

—There will be services at the Catho 
lic church here as follows: Tuesday, 
November 6th, sermon by Rt Rev. J. 
J. Monagban, the new Bishop, at 7.80 
p. 01. Wednesday, Nov. 10th, masses 
at 5 and 7 a. ui. and sermon by Father 
Mickle, and Benediction at 7.80 p. m.

—Without further notice, the minis 
ters of the churches in favor of union 
services on Thanksgiving day are re 
quested to meet. at the manse of the 
Presbyterian church next Monday 
'morning at 10 o'clock, to make ar 
rangements for the observance of the 
•day. -' • ;

—Cards are qut announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Mr. Joseph D. 
King and Miss Estelle B. Jones of Cape 
Charles. The ceremony will be per 
formed at the bride's home in Cape 
Charles at 10 o'clock next Wednesday 
morning. Mr. King is well known to 
the people of Salisbury, where he for 
merly resided.

—The committee on the "University 
Extension" course of lectures will hold 
an adjourned meeting at the office of 
James B. Ellegood, Esq. on Saturday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock. All persons 
interested are requested to be present 
as the meeting will be one of (treat im 
portance to the cause. Final action in 
the matter of having a coarse of lec 
tures will be taken.

i-

—A gasoline heater on exhibition at 
the Peninsula Hotel is attracting much 
attention for beauty «nd evident utili 
ty. Mr. U. D. Delbler, of the Standard 
Oil Co. is introducing this novelty and 
in confident of its utility, urging that 
for handiness, cleanliness and economy 
it is a leader. When lighted it is as 
cheerful as a wood fire in an open fire 
place.

—Special services at the Methodist 
Protestant Church Sunday. 7 a. m. 
Sunrise Prayer meeting. 9.80 a. m., 
Sunday-school. 11 a. m. Communion, 
subject, "Consecrated Willingness. 1' 
6.45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 7.80p. 
m., revival service* conducted by Rev. 
J. MoLain Brown, Conference Eyan- 
geH*t

—Clarence Parker, while at work in 
South Salisbury had* his hand badly 
burnt He went to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital where the injured mem 
ber wait treated. Mosen Waahburn of 
Somerset had a finger out oil one his 
bauds. The wound was treated at the 
hospital by Drs. Todd and Dick.

—Miss A. S. Taylor of New York will 
bo at R. E. Powell & Co. 's from No 
vember 8th to 20th, introducing the 
celebrated Calo Corset The profes 
sional services of Miss Tnylor will beat 
the disposal of the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity during the timw Messrs. 
Powell <fe Co. take this method of invit 
ing the ladies to call and examine the 
corsets.

—Lorento Foskey, a horse-trader of 
Delaware, struck John Rose, colored, a 
blow over the head last Wednesday, 
which rendered him insensible for 
everal hours. The Injured man was 
takqn.to the Peninsula General.Hospi 
tal where Dr. Dick, the resident physi 
cian, opened his scalp and removed .a 
large quantity, of clotted blood. At 
first the surgeon thought the skull was 
fractured, but an examination proved 
the contrary. Both were drinking. 
Foskey was jailed and will have a hear 
ing Monday.

—Mr, John W. Wimbrow, one of th« 
election supervisors of this county, 
came back Irom his lumber mills in St. 
Mary's county, to attend to his official 
duties and to vote. • i

—The Corner Stone of the new M. P. 
church at Hebron, this county, will be 
laid with imposing ceremonies by Wi- 
oomico Lodge No. 01, A. P. & A. M. on 
Thursday afternoon next, November 
llth, at 8 p. m. This lodge will be as 
sisted by other lodges in neighboring 
towns. Arrangements are beioic made 
with the B. C. & A. railroad to put on 
s svtfcial car for Hebron for that date. 
Rev. Dr. J. D. Ktnter, Ex. President of 
Maryland .Conference will deliver the 
address, and the music will be in charge 
of a trained choir, the ladles of th« 
church will serve an oyster supper in 
the hall at 6.80 p. m. Pnblio cordially 
invited.

—Herbert Hearn. son of Mrs. Mollie 
Hearn of this city died at his home on 
William St. Thursday evening at 10 80 
o'clock. Funeral services will be held 
at'AsburyM. E. Church this city at 1.80 
this (Saturday) afternoon. The intt-rn.- 
ent will takeplnce at Laurel,Del. The 
remains will bo taken there by the 
8.10 train afb-r service* her*-, «nd 
will be deposited by the side of the 
father of he deceawd, the late John C 
Hearu who was many years in the em 
ploy of the late Humphrey Humphreys. 
The deceived was twenty t>ix years old 
and unmarried. He was attncke4 with 
hemorrhages in July 1896 and tubeicn 
losis followed. He had been confined 
to his bed for about six months. lie 
leaves a mother and two brothers, Oli 
ver, a former employe in the ADVERTIS 
ER office and Marion who is at present 

in teaching.

—Ulman's Opera Hou*e every even 
ing uext week at 8 o'clock, also special 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday aft- 
ttnoon. Edwin Mayuard and Sara Mac-
)onald with their colossal collection of 

celebrated comedian?, dranmtic artists
nd unique vaudeville entertainers. 

Openiog with Two Orphans Monday 
ni«bt. With entire change of program

aoh night."1 
To keep up the continuous interest.

Between the first Hiid second acts—Miss
Slla Gray son, prima donna coinique. 

ttteen the around find third acts—Mr 
Rosa Gilnllau in ventriloquism and 
m usical imitations. Between third and
fourth acts-Mr. Sandfteld Mac Donald
in popular songs.

Admission. 10, 20, and 80 cents. Pur 
chase your tioketsjn advance a» the 
usual place. Entire change of program 
at each performance.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Saturday, November 6th, 1897.

H. Humphreys, John P. Graham, 
Arthur H. Green, Man. Laura A. Wil 
son, Mrs. Dishuroou. Mrs. Mary E. 
Dresey, Mrs. Jno. £. Hellions, Miss El 
la Dorman, Miss Alene Andrews, Miss 
8. Burnham. . _

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABY D. ELLEQOOD, Postmistress

—Wallop & Byrd'H 16o. candy is good. 
Have jou tried » p«und.

SEE OUR......
All-wool Dress Goods at.

SEE OUR.
23c

Leading Novelties in all the Latest Dress Goods 
that other stares are selling for SQC to 750.....

SEE OUR
Ladies* and Children's Coats and Gapes, and 
Ladies' Cloth Capes as low as...............
Ladies' Cloth Coats as low as. 
Ladies' Plush Capes as low as

-$l,flD
$2.25 
$2.75

SEE OUR• •> • • *

The Rev. Dr. M. P. B. RJce, pastor of 
a Methodist Ghuich at Cumberland, 
said in his sermoo Sunday night that 
the Prohibition party wan a stumbling 
bl jck in the work of destroying the1 
liquor traffic. Some members of hia 
congregation took exception to his re 
marks, and the matter was discussed in 
a friendly spirit between them and the 
pastor. i • .,

—If theruV one thing more Interest 
ing thau another at OHKM'S ACME HALL 
it is their WALL PAP EH DEPARTMENT.' 
£xclut>ive stores have been making 
such enormous profits on wall papers 
that people h:\v« become used to pay 
ing them uud not leel the extravagance. 
That's the secret ot ORHM'B WALLPAP 
ER being HU ren HOD able. That's why a 
4c. paper here is what you've been pay 
ing livw and even teu cents for, while 
OehuTs line of nue»t papers make the 
dollars tumble off thu usual prices. 
Send lor esti muter Hiitl nave just about 
hall, bumple* will b . seat ire« to all 
who write lor them, oehui s Acme 
Hull, Baltimore. • • ii •

—Farmeii prepare, for a good corn 
crop by using LE UOKE'B c6iiBiNAT!ON 
LIME, wht-ut and grass following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to use this lime., Now it an excellent 
time to upply H ou Mil sod fields. For 
easy terms. He., address, J. W. LE- 
QORE, Woodsboro, Hd.

Millinery Department.
All leading novelties irt Ladies' and Children's

HATS * AND * HAT * TRIMMINGS.
Don't Forget that OUR PRICES are Lower than the lowest

BERGEN, the Price Cutter

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
lo spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

—YouHhonld try Wallop & Byrd'i 
genuine Buttered Pop Corn Brittle, 30c.

— For Saturday 
hu tercmrn 15c. tt>, 
& ByrdV.

night only— walnut 
delicious, at-Wallop

/% MIQT A IT C? Thousand* h»ve r> 
W IfllO I MIVC* cured promptly of

NEURAL,GIA
500 WATCHES

TO BE

Given Away Free
BY

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, MD. :

Do You want a Watch.;
Do you want a watch that is a watch? A watch that is 

guaranteed to run and keep correct time for a year. A beau! 
tiful watch, stem winder and wont tarnish. A hundred dollar: 
watch wont keep any better time than this watch that Lacy: 
Thoroughgood is going to wive away. The watches are on' 
exhibition in Thoroughgood's clothing store window. Be-' 
tween now and Jan. i, iSgS.everybody buying Clothing, Hats' 
and Gents Furnishings at my store to the amount of; fifteen 
dollars will be presented with one of these fine watches free 
of charge. You'may ask. "Does a customer have to buy the 
whole amount ot the fifteen dollars all at ijpnce?", Why no, 
every time you spend a d6llar foria Hat you get a ticket for a 
dollar/ everytime you spend two dollars for anything you get 
two tickets, with three dollars spent you get three tickets and 
when you get fifteen tickets you get a watch free.

Men's Overooats worth $10.00 for $ 5.00 
Men's Overcoats worth ,12.00 for 6.00 
Men's Overcoats worth 15.00 for 7.50 
Men's Overooats worth 17.60 for 8.50 
Men's Overcoats worth 20.00 for 10.00

Men's Suits in the same proportion. Hats and Caps for 
all creation. Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats away 
down. . , .

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

KABO!

CORSETS

The protessional corset fitter 
is one of the products of this pro 
gressive age. Her's is a new 
and unique business, and a very 
useful one. The corset fitter 
takes your measure and fits you 
with a corset, just as kid gloves 
are "fitted on" at the Glove De^ 
partment. She is an expert of 
the first class and can tell you 
many interesting things about 
corsets, you never knew before.

She will give you ''pointers11  
so to speak of the latest im 
provements in the corset world. 
She will show you the right cor-

c set to get, not only for style and 
titled with out extra charge wear, but also for health and com-

fort. You can learn from her
the "correct thing" in corsets for wear at home, in society, 
or when on the wheel.

The line comprises all that is desirable and stylish in Cor 
sets to.day. including the latest styles in the short and medi 
um length French Corsets which renders the fitting of a vari 
ety of figures and easy and pleasing matter

Material changes have recently been made in the styles and 
shapes of Corsets. Come in and see the up-to-date,Styles.

By special arrangement .with the manufacturers ot the 
"KABO" Corsets, their expert fitter,

MISS A. a.'TAYLOR.
^- ' ' OF NEW YORK CITY.

* I •

Will be at Our Store tin November 8th to November 20th Inclusive.
We invite you to call upon her during her stay, Her pro 

fessional services are at your disposal without charge and with 
out obligation to purchase* She will tell you the size and 
shape corset you should wear, and you will be free to buy if 
you wish. The elegance ot style, fit and wear in Corsets cost 
ing irom $i oo to $2.^0 will surprise and greatly pleese you.

It's the proper fitting Corset that brings out a faultless 
shaper, and makes possible the realization Q^ftyery thoughtful 
woman's desire to be well dressed.

Note. This line of our own special ruimbftrs is fitted free 
of charge by an expert of known experience* and, you do an 
injustice to yourself if you neglect this first opportunity to se 
cure a proper shape and fit in corsets- at popular prices,

' Respectfully you,tt,

R. E. Powell & Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD
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Bits of Maryland News.
If yon feel weak, dull and discourag 

ed you will find a bottle of Hood's Sar- 
 aparilla will do you wonderful good.

J. K. Morningstar, near Union Bridge 
Carroll county, raised from one vine 
forty-eight large pumpkins, weighing 
in all 620 pounds.

Ralph a Graves, a farmer near Ban- 
Cpck, was accidentally shot in the face 
while hunting with some friends from 
Washington'D. C.
.High tildes, the result of the pzeral- 
ing storms on the coast last week, forc 
ed many people to leave their booses 
on Ghincoteague Island.

The shipments from the mines of the 
Cumberland coal reigon, show a heavy 
increase for the year in comparison 
with the corresponding period of last 
year.

Farmers in the vicinity of Williams- 
pott are experimenting with the out 
tivation of sugar beets, with the view 
ultimately to [the [establishment of a 
beet-sugar refinery.

The Indians attached to Pawnee Bill's 
wild West combination took up tbeir 
winter quarters in Frederick last week, 
in charge of Mayor Lillie and Business 
Manager Oscar Grouse*

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Train' & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md. t

The body of a white man, without 
head or arms, has been washed, ashore 
at Green Beach, near Show Hill. It 
was clad in underclothes, and the head 
and arms ssem to have been skilfully 
out off.

Weeley Repp, Jr., of McKinstry, Car 
rol county was dangerously injured 
while driving upon Walden'a racetrack 
at Middlebnrg. His vehicle broke down 
and a hone driven in the rear ran over 
aim.

Harry Poole, of Westminister, exhib 
ited a small limb, fifteen Inches in 
length, of a Keifer pear tree that had 
fourteen full-grown pears on it, seven 
others having fallen off. The tree is 
nine years old, and has been in bearing 
for six years.

A little child of J. R. Hays, living 
near Colqnitt, Ga., overturned a pot of 
boiling water, scalding itself so severe 
ly thst the skin came off its breast and 
limbs. The distressed parents sent to 
Mr. Bush, a merchant of Colqnitt, for 
a remedy, and he promptly forwarded 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child 
was suffering intensely, but was reliev 
ed by a single application of the Pain 
Balm. Another application or two made 
it sound and well. For sale by R. K. 
TBTJITT & Sons, Salisbury. Md. *

G. W. Van der Hoogt, secretary of 
the Bute Bureau of Immigratian, vis 
ited the Eastern Shore last week in 
March of a large tract of land for West 
em immigrants. The success of the 
colony in lower Caroline makes this 
section desirable*

When you are suffering from Catarrh 
or Cold in the head you want relief 
right away. Only 10 cents is required 
to test it Ask your druggist for the 
trial sice of Ely'* Cream Balm, or buy 
the BO c. sice. We mail it. 
ELY BROS,, 28 Warren St. N. Y. City.

I was afflicted with catarrh last au 
tumn. During the month of October 
I could neither taite nor smell and 
oonld hear but little. Ely'* Cream 
Balm cured it. Marcus Qeo. Shauis, 
Rahway, N. J.

The San Jose scale prevails in sever 
al orchards near Frederick City, accord- 
Ing to State Entomologist Johnson. 
The peat has gained a foothold in a 
large orchard near Frederick Junction, 
where about 1,300 tiees ar« affected.

From the Lone Star State comes the 
following letter, written by W. F. Qass 
editor of the Mr. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald 
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho 
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam 
ily f?r the past year, and find it is the 
best remedy for colio »nd diarrhoea 
that I have ever tried. Its effects are 
instantaneous? end satisfactory, and I 
cheerfully recommend it, especially for 
cramp colic and' diarrhoea, Indeed, 
we shall try and keep a bottle of it on 
our medioioe shelf t.s long as we keep 
house." For sale by R. K. TBUITT & 
SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

t

The newly-discovered process of oil 
ing the roadbed of a railroad to allay 
the dust is now in use on the Maryland 
Division from Washington to Havre de 
Grace, a specially constructed car prink- 
lingfrom six to ten miles double track 
daily.

The workman often eats bis lunch 
on the same benoti where he does his 
work. The office man turns his desk 
into a dining table. Neither gets the 
out of door exercise he needs, neither 
taken the proper time lor eating. It is 
small wonder that the digestion of both 
gets out of order. In such cases Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets come to their 
assistance by aiding nature in taking 
care of the food.

The cause of nine-tenths of the sick 
ness of the world IB constipation. From 
this one cause comes Indigestion; dis 
orders of the stomach, liver and kidneys 
biliousness, headaches, flatulence, 
heartburn, impurity of the blood and 
the serious complications that follow. 
To begin with, constipation in a little 
thing will cure it. The "Pleasant Pel 
lets" are tiny sugar-coated granules. 
They will be perfectly euro the worst 
case of constipation and indigestion. 
If the druggist tries to sell yon some 
other pill that pays him greater profit, 
just think of what will best pay you.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Good coffee at Wallop & Byrd'alSo 
per tb.

 Bed blnnk«M in heaps and piles ut 
J. R. T. L»WH. -

 Horw hUiihet*and carriage robes 
in profusion   i J. R. T. LawB^.»

 Call at Diivis & Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes,

 For fine o >ti fectionery goto Wal 
lop & Byrd. .

—STABLE FOR BENT.—Apply tb Dr.
8. P. Dennis. .

 A beautiful man's suit for 80 to 98 
at R. E. Powei. & Co'a.,

1 !;', H hi •
—Climax flour best in the world at 

Wallop & B.M.. a.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.150 

shoes.   -DB*i"-*'Balter.
 Yoa flhonl'i-not fall t6 see the new 

line of harnf** at Birokhead & Carey's.
 For the largest assortment and new 

est fashions in millinery jjo to Bergen 1-
 Postuni CT^al at Wallop & Bird's 

15c per package , . 5
 Entire wh-nt flour (Hft 26o at Wsl- 

lop & Byrd'p.
 Buy your Krocerles of Davis & 

Baker and save Money. All tcoodp de 
livered free.

 Harnesp, ch«ap blankets and Robes 
call and examine them, Perdue & Gun-
by.

 For Horne Blankets, Robes and 
Harness at cut prices see Perdue & 
Gnnby.

 Our line of dress goods is replete 
with oil the latest novelties. Call and 
see them. J. U. T. Law*.

In the old days of the 
Christian martyrs it was 
not unusual for the sav 
age Pagans to cant inno 
cent women into a d«u 
of lions, to suffer llorri- 

jj; ble agony and fear be 
fore death finally came 

to their relief. In 
this Christian age 
and this land of 
civilization tens 
of thousands o{ 
women daily suf 
fer the slow tor- 
ments of av-

_ proachine deuih. 
They do this because of a false delicacy fre 
quently inculcated by their mothers.

There is a marvelous medicine for women 
that cures all weakness and disease of the 
distinctly feminine organism. It acts di 
rectly on the delicate and important ormnft 
concerned in maternity and makes them 
strong and healthy. It is Dr. Pierce'n Fa 
vorite Prescription. It allays inflammntiun, 
heals ulceration and soothes pain. It ctves 
rest and tone to thejarjtured nerves. Under 
its magic?* in'fluettce-the fteadftcTies and'pttiw^ 
in the back 1 and sides, the dragging and 
burning sensations, the nervousness, weak 
ness, lassitude and despondency that result 
front so-called female weakness arc ban 
ished. It fits for wifchood and moth- tliood. 
Taken during the period of solicitude, it 
banishes the usual discomforts and make* 
baby's entry to the world easy and almost 
painless. It insures the newcomer's health 
and an ample supply of nouri^httKtat. 
Thousands of womrn have testifi« d to itf 
marvelous merits. All good dn-.ijjists scrll it. 

Mrs. Ursuln Dnnhirn, of Ststeraville. Tvler 
Co., W. Va.. writes; " My baby is now nearly a 
year old. After she was" born I had local weak- 
new. Icould not nta-ul up. I took three bullies 
of Dr. Pierce's Fnvori'- Prescription and it has 
cured me. I can now do all my -m:,tk."

It in b^aer to do 
while the

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters, They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yon in sioe 
and price-$4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
u ml niHkw it work like new. 

Be«<t<{uurtei> on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, ^aftipi^Grate Barg.

GHJER BROS.
SALISBURY; MD.

GEO C. HILL,

Maryland Health Association.
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Maryland Public Health Association 
will be held in Baltimore on November 
18th and 10th.

The programme includes papers upon 
school sanitation, upon public and pri 
vate disinfection, upon pollution of soil 
and water, upon Sewerage, on some 
diseases of domestic animals, especial 
ly upon the recent fatal epidemic 
among horses and hogs. An address 
will be delivered by C Wardell Stiles 
on Thursday at the opening Bcssion 
upon the relation of slaughter houses 
to human disease.

The Association wue organized last 
February with a membership of nbout 
76 persons. There arts now 350 active 
members, and good results hav« follow 
ed its efforts in many localities. The 
aims of the Society are thus expressed 
in tbeir first effort recently published.

It seeks to promote the sanitary wel 
fare of Maryland by. uniting the in 
fluence of »11 citizens professing an in 
terest in that purpose; by sustaining 
the authority of the public health of 
ficers; by oo-operatiou with other chari 
table and sanitary organtcaiioif*; by 
encouraging the otndy of preventive 
medicine: by propagatipg the know 
ledge of hygiene through popular lect 
ured, demonstrations, and publication*. 

It favors the registration by tho State 
of correct and full retuins of l-irtbs. 
dtathn, and infectious tliHeasen: atrlct 
supervision and citiiirol of food and 
tiriuk supplies; tb« in-itnt^nttucM of 
hospital* lor ioittotiuu* «lii>eawi<; en 
forced isolation wml disinfection ut 
public oust: thtt ragulittion of luaeruls 
and the trHimportation of the dead; 
conformity to hygiene principle* in 
the coustiuutlou of dwelllnga for man 
and beaut; aynte   latio inspection by ex 
perts of all schools, tenements, fiictor- 
iea, slaughter house*, jailH. hoHpitals, 
aim houses, and other public huilihng 
and of steam-boats and railway v»rria- 
geif, th« reatraint and regulation of off* 
enaive trades.

 You have never before seen such
values in carpets OH are shown by
Birckhead & Curey. '

 'Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a, 
large stock.

 The greatest mystery of the age it  
What enables J R. T. Laws to sell 
ladies coaja BO cheap.

 Road Carts. Carriage and Wagon 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Robes at 
Perdue &Gunby'j.

 Call and examine the largest stock 
of Harnetw. Horse Blankets and Robes 
in town at Perdue & Gunby'a.

 10,000 yds. new Brussels carpet to 
select from all the newest and latest 
styles at Birokhead &.Carey'a

 Lowney's Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
fresh supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 For the handsomest assortment of 
Dreeti goods and Bilks at the lowest 
price*, go to Bergen'a.

 Just received SO rolls of ingrain 
carpet right from the factory of the 
newest designs at Birckhead & Carey'?.

 Boys' knee punts suits 81.25 to $5. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world lor the price. R. E. Powell 
& Co.

 Th« moat extensive line of under- 
weir in towo. Our competitors are 
not in it. Call and be convinced. J. 
R. T. Laws.

 WHO is YODE TAILOR V Kennorly, 
Mitcholl At Co. will give you a perfect 
fit, and price far below any other for 
the Buuie material.

 Mrs. J. Bergwu luvites you to call 
aud rwe her beautiful assortment of 
Ludirti' and Cr.ildren'* Hats rnd get 
priced.

 The attention of Prohibitionists is 
called to the commnnioation\aj>0tfo. 
H. Dnlany, Chairman X- Prohibition 
party for the county found in prohibi 
tion column.

 l<acy Thoroughgood's going Aft sell 
Clothing and Ham this season, 
don't yon forget it. Are you going to 
buy any V If you itiv you want to ue« 
Thoroughgoud'd block.

 The Great Fall Sale in Men'x and 
Boys' clothing, shoe*, hats, mid tur 
nishing*, bicycles and sundries i« creat 
ing a great niir at Oehm'n Acme Hall, 
corner Baltimore and Charier* Ntreetx, 
Baltimore, Md.

 Why should you send to the city 
for wall paper when you have a 98000 
stock to select from. Price from 4 cts. 
the roll up. All the latest designs aud 
you can return what you have over at 
Birckhead & Carev >.

than wait until the whole structure is ready 
to fall. Constipation is the one, all-enibrac 
inp disorder that is responsible for many 
other ilis- «-»j . case's. Doc 
tor Pierce's r*|P?lS?irit Pleasant 
Pellets cure it, D r u pr   
f.ists sell them. They never pipe,   One 
'.ittle "Pellet" is a jrentle laxative, and 
two a mild cathartic. They are ti'iy, 
sugar - coated granules..^. ,, 
Nothing else is "just as fpli^i^ 
good." A permanent cure. * *' » 

L, POWER & 'CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

 f »tftrhin«rv «»< Modern Design in 
" uwnur Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS.

f urnishing 
tJndertaker.

vv Uv ...o. t«ririiinunl Implements, Box- 

  Ters, I '»« .Mi.. t tn, &«. i '-orreapondenc*

. POWE & GO.
N- . M js. "M. St.. Phila

Charles Bethke,

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AM. A 1. 1. ——

F1 TT 3ST E K. A. I, W O R, 3C 

Win R-v. istj Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes antj Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

I >«.ik M . .s.tlUbtir).

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   'ALISBUKV, MD.
He in prepared to 

oo.vou VIKJIT CLASS 
work on W.tches, 
Clovkn. anrt Jewel- 
ery. Haturaotlon IB 
guaranteed. Mailor 
der* promptly at- 
f<Mide<i r<>. He. has a 
nice ilne of Specks 
and Kyo Glaa»esvof 
all Kind*  prleei the 
very lowest. Eyes 
u-Kted andglauecntr- 

ted to the eye*. oioMes HmiiKed into other 
Iramei. Call nnn HCU him bffoie purcliarlnp: ' 
He will do you gin id Wedillng rings R spec 
ialty. KliiKH made to order. A. w. WOOD-'. .
COCK'S rtorv In the place to net ihe worth or 
your money.

0O YIARS* 
•XPfftlKNOI.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A fn'l Mini complete line of Foreign 

Di>im"-tic Worsteds and Wool 

len* in Htook.
i u i

CATARRH

When wear begios to exceed n-pair 
in your body yon are to fall «tuk. Tbe 
signs of it are: loss of fleeh. val.'iiew, 
weakness, nervousness, etc. Tb« ro 
pair needed is food. You think yon 
eat enough, and yet yon feel that you 
wear oat more tissue, energy, nerve- 
force, than your food makes lor you. 
The difficulty U that you do u«.t digeat 
enough. « And '.his in BO «eri»u* it I* 
worth sitting down seriously to thiok 
about. If y«n can't digest what you 
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Diges 
tike Cordial The effect of it will be lo 
increase yo«r 4eshand make jou ijfeel 
stronger. Ton won'tf fall tick ' rS-oof 
that it is in control of your repair ap 
paratus. It's easy enough to tent this 
for yourself. Take a fww^b^tUes of 
Shaker Digentive Cordial, f-' v

Sold by all droggAto »I{JM>.'. vents to 
91.00 per bottle.

Relief IrSix Heart.
Kidney and Bladder dis 

relievH«| in «i x hour< bv he "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
Thit n«*w n*medy i* M grant surprls-' on 
account of its <*xcefdinK i>ro'i<ptnfrti* in 
rHlinvif>K paiu In thu bladder, kidney, 
back >ind nv*-ry part of the urinary pua- 
  *tcvi« in tiialtt or f*-m»lf. U rvlievt-a re 
tention of wnteraud palii in paraluK it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relinf niul < ur» thin Is your rem 
edy. Bold by R. K. Traict & Sgns, Sal 
isbury, Md. "

ELY'S
Cream Balm

i)ul k'y aim nli
el.

-H. A I 
Mini Id

T«i Uir imillii-: 
itnvN, mi »tiori nul 

in my line, wllh m 
upalch Itfrvreucr 
rlein-f.-lx \I-MP- c 
tor county, w rk .I 
Hftll*bun. <l. II. T.

">

CHSTOR1A
. ** Infant* and Ohildren.

OAVIC'.)
A Sure arid Safe Remedy to

•very caco and every kind
of Bowel Complaint to

\* a true atatemerrt and 
It can't be made too strong 

or too emphatic

Xt is a simple, safe and quicfc 
cure /or

jt n
Oolio. Odd*, Heurakla, 
DUnncBO, Group, Tooihuhe>

Two riMi, 2 5c. ond We.
aVeeo It by yon. Beware off
IsaiUtioiu. Buy oo<y the

Genuine— Perry Davi*'.

. 
i- I'H'U

III* Illl H i

aiM |.r r.i c I|IH 
M iulirrt.1 »• ft i in
C 'III ({••>ltllH>, HlM
Sfl"K.«. . f TH»>»* 
an i >m*H. 01 > *
tyrl'Hl Ml lllll-H Mini 

It "III <MI>H

A. pan !<>l<> IN appil <t directly Into the nnn. 
trllH. In Hur.'CMliU. '41 cent « at DriUgltlior by 
nmli; Hitiniti.- lOc. liv mull.
ElA' ttfco I'll KK-4, STWiMTrfh St., New York.

• 7RAOK MARKS,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

atrlctlr
In America. ..

Patenu takm
 pedal noUoa In

>lda(t wniOT rorMcunnn patent* 
We bar* .a WubnVton i . 

UUUQ * Co ruoulv»

8QIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
on of

, oopleiand 
K ON PATBHTS  entfroo. Addron

MUNN A CO., 
SS1 OrMdway. Mew York.

COLDHEA

Surveying S Leveling.
Vi.« will tlnrt me at al- 
i-f. i<r«-|>Hrv'* to d» work, 
'iirjn-y. Mf«\ne ~ nnd de- 

rii\rt«-«u y.-ar'n «xp»> 
iim Miirvcyor nf Worcenl 

for Hit- t^wer On. In 
.Tl\<». Humphrey*, 

- ,v TllitliniHu. P. 8. 3HOCKLEV . 
><nrv..y.,r Wlconilc..O4iiiiity, M«J. 

.la* Wl ItMin'M Ijtw Offlcf. 
in WOI-I-.-.U-MV.T C. J. Hurn«-ll,O, 

i 1 1 1 1 i , . , i f n i v n., ,

WE EXAMINE EYES

.ANNAGpNG
REOI8TERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five ve«rn' exovrirnce. 
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3UT OFF IN YOUTH.
DR. TALMAQE QIVE8 CONSOLA 

TION TO BEREAVED PARENTa

Re Admit* That a LoaarUM to 
[Pleasant In Some Case*, He Show* Tha» 
lit I* Often a Gain to Die Toon*;.
popyrlght, UK, by American Press AMO- 

cTatlon.]
tQTON, Oct. 81. From an fln- 

  standpoint Dr. Talmage offers
; at tho loss of children, and this j 

ion must be a balsam for many 
ids. His text ia Isaiah Ml, 1, "The 

?hteonsia taken away from the evil to   oma"
We all spend mnoh time in panegyric 
longevity. We consider it a great 

iiing to live to be an octogenarian. If 
one dies in youth, we say, "What a 

ityl" Dr. Mnhlenberg, in old age, 
lid that the hymn written in early life 

his own hand, no more expressed his 
itiment when it said:

I would not llTtahray. 
If one be pleasantly circumstanced, 

Je never wants to go. William Cullen 
rant, the great poet, at 83 years of 

standing in my house in a festal 
»p, reading "Thanatopais" without 
btacles, was jnst as anxious to live 
vnen at 18 years of age he wrote 
[immortal threnody. Gato feared at 

180 years of age that he wonld not live 
Ito learn Greek Monaldeaco, at 115 
(years, writing the history of his time, 
(feared a collapse. Theophrastns, writ 
ing a book at 00 years of age, was anx- 

liouB to live to complete it Thorlow 
f Weed at about 80 years of age found life 
j aa great a desirability as when he snuffed 
ont his first politician. Albert Barnes, 
BO well prepared for the next world at 

1 70, said he wonld rather stay here. So 
it is all the way down. I suppose that 
the last time that Methuselah was ont 
of doors in a storm he was afraid of get 
ting his feet wet lest it shorten his 
days.

Indeed I some time ago preached a 
aarmon on the blessings of longevity, 
bnt 1 now propose to preach to yon 
about the blessings of an abbreviated 
earthly existence. If I were an agnostic, 
I would say a man Is blessed in propor 
tion to tho number of years ho can stay 
on terra nrma, because after that he 
falls off the docks, and if he is ever 
picked ont of the depths it is only to 
be set np in some morgue of the uni- 
verwTto see if anybody will claim him. 
If I thonght God made man only to last 
40 or 60 or 100 yuan and then he was 

i go into annihilation, 1 would say his 
aief business ought to be to keep alive 
id even in good weather to be very 

cautions and to carry an umbrella and 
take overshoes and life preservers and 
bronze armor and weapons of defense 
lest he fall off into nothingness auc 
obliteration.

Bnt, my friends, yon are not agnos 
tics. Yon believe in immortality am 
the eternal residence of the righteous in 
heaven, and therefore I first remark j 
that an abbreviated earthly existence is 
to be desired and is a blessing because 
it makes ono's life work very compact. 

Borne men go to business at 7 o'clock 
in the morning and return at 7 in the 
evening. Others go at 8 o'clock and re 
turn at 18. Others go at 10 and return 
at 4. I bare friends who are ten hours 
a day in business, others who are five 
hours, others who are one hour. They 
all do their work well They do their 
entire work and then they return. 
Which position do you think the most 
desirable? Yon say, other things being 
equal, the man who is the shortest time 
detained in business and who can re 
turn home the quickest is the most 
bleated.

The Qtdekar the Better.
Now, my friends, why not carry that 

good sense into the subject of transfer- 
once from this world? If a person dio in 
childhood, he gets through bis work at 
9 o'clock in the morning. If he die at 
40 yean of age, he gets through his 
work at IS o'clock noon. If he die at 70 
years of age, he gets through his work 
at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. If he die 
at 90, he has to toil all the way on np 
to 11 o'clock at night The sooner we 
get through our work the better. The 

i harvest all in barrack or barn, the farm 
er does not sit down in tho stubble field; 
but, shouldering his scythe and taking 
his pitcher from under the tree, he 
make* a straight line for the old home 
stead. All we want to be anxious about 
l» to get our work done and well done, 
and the quicker the better. '

Again, there ia a blessing in aa ab 
breviated earthly existence in the fact 
that moral disaster might come upon 
the man if he tarried longer. Recently 
a man who had been prominent In 
churches and who had been admired for 
his generosity and kindness everywhere 
for forgery was sent to state prison for 
18 yean. Twenty years ago there was 
no more probability of that man's com 
mitting a commercial dishonesty than 
that yoo will commit, commercial dis 
honesty. The number of men who fall 
into ruin between 50 and 70 years «f 
age Is simply appalling. If they had 
died 80 years before, it would have been 
better for them and bettor for their 
fnm1 "** The shorter the voyage the 
leaf chance for a cyclone.

There ia a wrong theory abroad thai 
if one's youth be right his old age will 
be right Yon might a> well aay there 
it nothing wanting for a ship's safety 
•inept to gel it fully launched on the 
Atlantic ocean. I have sometimes asked 
thoM who w»w •ohoolmatea or ppJJfg«

mates of some great defaulter: " What 
kind of a boy was he? What kind of a 
young man was he?" and they have 
said: "Why, he was a splendid fellow. 
f bad no idea he could ever go into such 
an outrage.'' The fact is the great temp 
tation of life sometimes comes far on in 
inidllfe or jln old age.

Ufe'i Experlenee.
. The first time I crossed the Atlantic 

ocean it was as smooth aa a mill pond, 
ind 1 thought the sea captains and the 
royagers had slandered the old ocean, 
and I wrote home an essay for a maga*
one on "The Smile of the Sea," but I never nlcerwara coma nave wntten tnat
hiug, for before we got home we got a 

terrible shaking up- The-first voyage of 
ife may be very smooth; the last may 

be a euroolydon. Many who start life in 
great prosperity do not end it in pros 
perity.

The great pressure of temptation 
comes sometimes in this direction: At 
about 45 yean of age a man's nervous 
system changes, and some one tells him 
ae must take stimulants to keep himself 
up, and ho takes stimulants to keep him 
self up until the stimulants keep him 
down, or a man has been going along for 
80 or 40 years in unsuccessful business, 
and here is an opening where by one dis 
honorable action he can lift himself and 
lift his family from all financial embar 
rassment He attempts to leap the chasm, 
and he falls into it

Then it is in after life that the great 
temptation of success comes. If a man 
make a fortune before 80 years of age, 
he generally loses it before 40. The sol 
id and the permanent fortunes for the 
most part do not come to their climax 
until in midlife or ia old age. The most 
of tho bank presidents have white hair. 
Many of those who have been largely 
successful havo been Sung of arrogance 
or worldliness or dissipation in old age 
They may not have lost their integrity 
but they have become so worldly anc 
so selfish under the influence of huge 
success that it is evident to everybody 
that their success has been a tempera 
calamity and an eternal damage. Con 
corning many people, it may be said i 
seems as if it would havo been better i 
they could have embarked from this life 
at 20 or 80 years of ago

Do you know the reason why the vast 
majority of people die before 80? It is 
because they have not the moral endur 
ance for that which ia beyond the 80, 
and a merciful God will not allow them 
to be put to tho fearful strain. 

On the Defenslre.
Again, there is a blessing in an ab- 

breviated earthly existence in the fact 
that one is tho sooner taken off the de- ' 
tensive As soon as one is old enough to 
take care of himself he is put on his 
guard. Bolts on the doors to keep out' 
the robbers Fireproof safes to keep off ' 
tho flames Life insurance and fire in- \ 
Burance against accident Receipts lest 
you have to pay a debt twice. Lifeboat 
against shipwreck. Weatinghouse air- I 
brake against railroad collision, and ' 
inndrods of hands ready to overreach 
rou and cake all yon have. Defense ' 
tgainst cold, defense against heat, de- 
lenso against sickness, defense against' 
;he world's abuse, defense all tho wuy ( 
down to the grave, and even the tomb- ' 
stone sometimes is not a sufficient bar 
ricade. |

If a soldier who baa been on guard, 
shivering and stung with the cold, pac 
ing up and down the parapet with 
shouldered musket, is glad when some 
one comes to relieve guard and he can 
jo inside the fortress, ought not that 
man to shoot for joy who can put down 
tus weapon of earthly defense and go 
into the king's castle? Who is the more 
fortunate, the soldier who has to stand 
guard 19 houn or the man who has to 
stand guard aix hours? We have common ' 
 enae about everything but religion, 
common sense about everything but 
transference from this world I

Again, there is a blessing in an ab 
breviated earthly existence in the fact 
that one escapes so many bereavements. 
The longer we live the more attach 
ments and the more kindred, the more 
chords to bo wounded or rasped or sun 
dered. If a man live on to 70 or 80 
years of age, how many graves are cleft 
at his feet In that long reach of time 
father atid mother go, brothers and sis- 
ten go, children go, grandchildren go, 
personal friends outside the family cir 
cle whom they had loved with a love 
like that of David*and Jonathan. Be 
tides that some men have a natural 
trepidation about dissolution, and ever 
and anon during 40 or 60 or 80 yean 
this horror of their dissolution shudders 
through soul and body. Now, suppoao 
the lad goes at 18 ean of age? He es 
capes 00 funerals, 50 caskets, 50 obse 
quies, 00 awful wrenchings of tho heart 
It is bard enough for us to bear their 
departure, but is it not easier for us to 
bear their departure than for them to 
stay and bear 50 departures? Shall wo 
not by the grace of God rouse ourselves 
into a generosity of bereavement which 
will practically say, "It is hard enough 
for mo to go through this bereavement, 
but how glad I ain that he will never 
have to go through it?" 80 I reason 
with myself, and so yon will find it 
helpful to reason with yourselves. Da 
vid lost his toa. Though David was 
king he lay on the earth mourning and 
inconsolable for some tima At this dis 
tance of time, which do yon really think 
was the one to bo congratulated, the 
abort lived child or the long lived fa 
ther? Had David died as early as that 
child died he would, in the first place, 
have escaped that particular bereave 
ment, then he would havo escaped the

worae bereavement of Apsalom, ais rao- 
teant son, and the pursuit of the PhiLU- 
ines, and the fatigues;of bis military 

campaign, and the jealousy of Saul, and 
the perfidy of Ahithopuul, and the curse 
of Shimei and the destruction of his 
family at Ziklag, and, above all, he 
 would have escaped the two groat oa- 
amities of his life, the great sins of 

nncleanness and murder. David lived 
to be of vast use to the church and the 
World, but so far as his own happiness 
was concerned does it not seem to yon 
that it woniu have been better for him 
<o have gone early?

Temptation.
Now, this, my friends, explains some 

things that to you have been inexplica 
ble This shows you why when Gcd 
takes little children from a household 
he is very apt to take the brightest, the 
most genial, the most sympathetic, the 
most talented Why? It is because that 
kind of nature suffers the most when it 
does suffer, and U most liable to temp 
tation. God saw 'the tempest sweeping 
up from the Caribbean, and he put the 
delicate craft into the first harbor ' 
"Taken away from the evil to coma " i 

Again, my friends, there is a bloasina | 
in an abbreviated earthly existence in 
the fact that it pats one sooner in the 
center of things. All astronomers, infl- ' 
del as well as Christian, agree hi be- ' 
lieving that the universe swings around 
some great center. Any one who haa ' 
studied the earth and studied the heav 
ens knows that God's favorite figure ' 
in geometry is a circle. When God put 
forth his hand to create the universe, j 
ho did not strike that hand at right an- ' 
gles, but he waved it in a circle and ! 
kept on waving in a circle until systems ! 
and constellations and galaxies and all ! 
worlds took that motion. Our planet 
swinging around the sun, other planets ' 
swinging arouad other suns, but some- j 
where a great hub, around which the , 
great wheel of tho universe turna Now 
the center is heaven. That is the capi- , 
tal of the universe. That is the great 
metropolis of immensity ~ 

Does not our common sense teach us , 
that in matters of study it is better for , 
us to more out from the center toward 
tho circumference rather than to be on 
the circumference, where our would 
now is? We are like those who study 
the American continent while standing 
on tho Atlantic beach. The way to study 
tho continent is to cross it or go to the 
heart of it Our standpoint in this 
world is defective. We are at the wrong 
end of the telescope. The best way to 
study a piece of machinery is not to 
stand on tho doorstep and try to look in, 
but to go in with tho engineer and take 
our place right amid the saws and the 
cylinders. We wear our eyes out and 
our brain out from tho fact that we are 
studying under such great disadvantage. 

Millions of dollars for observatories 
to study things about the moon, about 
the sun, about the rings of Saturn, 
about transits and ooonltatlons and 
eclipses, simply because our studio, our 
observatory, is poorly situated We are 
down in the cellar trying to study the 
palace of tho universe, while our de 
parted Christian friends havo gone up 
stairs amid tho skylights to study Now, 
when one can sooner get to tho center 
of things, is ho not to be congratulated? 
Who wants to be always in tho fresh 
man class? Wo study God in this world 
by the Biblical photograph of him, but 
we all know we can in five minutes of ' 
interview with a friend get moro aeon- 
rate idea of him than we can by study- { 
ing him 60 yean through pictures or 
words. Tho little child that died last 
night knows more of God than all An- 
dover, and all Princetou, and all New 
Brunswick, and all Edinburgh, and till 
the theological institutes in Christen 
dom. Is it not better to go up to the very 
headquarters of knowledge? 

At the Center.
Does not our common sense teach us 

that it is better to bo at tho center than 
to be clear out on the rim of tho whool, 
holding nervously fast to the tire, lost 
we be suddenly hurled into light and 
eternal felicity? Through all kinds of 
optical instruments trying to peer in 
through the cracks and tho keyholes of 
heaven afraid that both doors of the 
celestial mansion will be awung wide 
open before our entranced vision rush 
ing about among tho apothecary shops 
of this world, wondering if this is good 
for rheumatism and that is good for 
neuralgia and something else is good 
for a bad cough, lest we bo suddenly 
ushered into a land of everlasting health 
where the inhabitant never says, "I am 
 iok."

What fools we all are to prefer the 
circumference to the center. What a 
dreadful thing it would be if we should 
be suddenly ushered from this wintry 
world into tho Maytimo orchards of 
heaven and if our pauperism of sin and 
sorrow should bo suddenly broken up by 
a presentation of on emperor's castle 
surrounded by parks, with springing 
fountains and paths up and down which 
angels of God walk two and two. We 
are like persons standing on the cold 
steps of the national picture gallery in 
London, under umbrella in the ram, 
afraid to go in amid the Turners and 
tho Titiuua and the Raphaels. I come to 
them and say, "Why, don't you go in 
side the gallery?" "Oh," they say, 
"we don't know whether we can get 
in." 1 say, "Don't you see the door U 
open?" "Yes," they say, "but we have 
been so long on these cold steps, we are 
» attached to them, we don't like to 
leave." "But," I say, "it is so much 
Brighter and more beautiful in the gal 
lery ;.JQU bad better, go in. " "No. "the*

«y, "we know exactly how ft !• oat 
here, but we don't know exactly how i* 
ia inside."

So we stick to this world as though 
we preferred cold drizzle to warm habi 
tation, discord-to cantata, sackcloth to 
royal purple aa though we preferred a 
piano with four or five of the keys out 
of tune to an instrument fully attuned, 
as though earth and heaven had ex 
changed apparel and earth had taken on 
bridal array and heaven had gone into 
deep mourning, all its waters stagnant, 
all its harps broken, all chalices cracked 
at tho dry wells, all the lawns sloping 
to the river plowed with graves, with 
dead angola under the furrow Oh. I 
want to brook up my own infatuation, 
and 1 want to break up your infatuation 
with this world. I tell you if we are 
ready, and if our work is done, the 
sooner we go the better, and if there are 
blessings in longevity 1 want yon to 
know right well there are also blessing* 
in an abbreviated earthly existence.

Fortunate E*eapee.
If the spirit of this sermon is true, 

bow consoled you ought to feel about 
members of your family that went ear 
ly "Taken from the evil to come," 
this book says. What a fortunate escape 
they had. How glad we ought to feel 
that they will never have to go through 
tho struggles which we have had to go 
through. They had just time enough to 
f et out ot the cradle and run up on the 
ipriugtime hills of this world and see 
how it looked, and then they started for 
» better stopping place. They were like 
mips that put in at St Heleua, staying 
Jhere long enough to let passengers go 
ap and see the barracks of Napoleon's 
captivity, and then hoist sail for the 
port of their own native land They on* 
iy took this world in trausitu It ia bard
for us. but it is bloftsed for them.

And ir the spirit or this sermon IB
trno, then we ought not to go around 
sighing and groaning when another 
year is going, but we ought to go down 
on one knee by tho milestone and see 
tho letters and thank God that we are 
865 miles nearer home. We ought not 
to go around with morbid feelings about 
our health or about anticipated demise, 

1 We ought to be living not according to 
1 that old maxim which I used to hear in 

my boyhood that you must live M 
' though every day were the last; yon 
' must live aa though you were to live 
1 forever, for you will Do not be nerv- 
1 ous lest yon havo to move out of a ahan- 
' ty into an Alhambra. 
! One Christmas day I witnessed some- 
1 thing very thrilling. We bad just dia-

' : ' i ; / ; -' ,       
to be a Christmas morning, when the
presents are being distributed and w.e 
are celebrating «he birth of him who 
came to save our shipwrecked world, all 
the better, for what grander, brighter 
Christmas 
heaven?-'• •
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1 tributed the family presents Christmas 
' morning when I heard a great cry of 
1 distress in the hallway. A child from a 
1 neighbor's house came in to say her fa 

ther was dead. It was only three doom 
' off, and I think in two minutes we were 
' there. There lay the old Christian sea 
1 captain, his face upturned toward the 
' window, as though he had suddenly 
j seen tho headlands, and with an illumi- 
' noted countenance, as though he were 
1 jnst going into harbor. The fact was he 
1 had already got through the Narrow*. 
1 In tho adjoining room were tho Christ- 
1 mas presents waiting for his distribu- 
1 tion. Long ago, one night when he had 
I narrowly escaped with his ship from 

being run down by a great ooean steajn- 
| er, he had made his peace with God, 
' and a kinder neighbor or A better man 
' than Captain Pendleton you would not 

find this side of heaven. Without a mo- 
' ment's warning the pilot of the hoaven- 
1 ly harbor hud met him lust off, the 

lightship.
faith Ia God.

He had often talked to me of the good 
ness of God and especially of a time 
when ho was about to enter Now York 
harbor with his ship from Liverpool, 
and ho was suddenly impressed that he 
ought to put back to sea. Under the 
protest of the crew and under their very 
threat he put back to sea, fearing at 
the same time he was losing bis mind, 
for it did seem so unreasonable that 
when they could get Into harbor that 
night they should put back to sea. But 
they put back to sea, and Captain Pen 
dleton said to his mate, "You call me 
at 10 o'clock at night." At 13 o'clock 
at night tho captain was aroused and 
said. " What does this mean? I thonght 
I told yon to.call me at 10 o'clock, and 
here it is 18." "Why," said the mate, 
"I did call you at 10 o'clock, and you 
got up, looked around and told me to 
keep right on tho samo course for two 
houn, and then to call you at 13 
o'clock." Said the captain: "Is it pos 
sible? I have no remembrance of that.*' 

At 19 o'clock the captain went on 
deck, and through the rift of a cloud 
tho moonlight foil upon the sea and 
showed him a shipwreck with 100 strug 
gling passengers. Ho helped them off. 
Had ho been any earlier or any later at 
that point of tho sea ho would have 
been of no service to those drowning 
people. On board tho captain's vessel 
they began to band together as to what 
tbex should pay for tho rescue and what 
they should pay for tho provisions. 
"Ah, " says tho captain, "my lads, yon 
can't pay me anything. All I have on 
board is yours. I feel too greatly hon 
ored of God in having saved yon to take 
any pay." Jnst like him. He never got 
any pay except that of his own applaud 
ing conscience.

Oh, that the old sea captain's God 
might be my God and yours I Amid the 
stormy seas of this life may wo have al 
ways some one as tenderly to take care 
of us aa the captain took care of the 
drowning crew and the passengers. And 
may we come into the harbor with as 
little physical pain and with as bright A 
hope as ho bad. and.if it should .hannflO
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From Whm Hchool Fund................... 1UM8

EXPENDITURES.
Paid fur Teachers' Halarte*.-.....-..—4 40BXM
Incidental Expense*........,.................. M.B1
Kent ............................................... "" ""
Fuel.....*.......» .M. ...... .......«.... «..»»..» «*»>  
Repair*..................................................
BoukM and BUUonery.................— ....
Furniture, *u>ves, etc..............~.....~~.
Supervision......................................... iu
Expense of Free Book Distribution... >1

3TATSMKNT OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
——ON——

FREE TEXT BOOKS,
IN WICOMICO COUNTY, FOR THB TEAR

ENDING JULY 31BT, \StfJ.

RECEIPTS.
Amount of Appropriation for the __ 

year ending July 81*1, 1»07..............4 8379.80
Amount of sale*................................... IM.C9
Amount of fines for Injury to book* . lu.1 
Amount of flnen for loe* or detrac 

tion of booki............................... ......
Amount refunded fur freight paid.....

10.99
11 to 
3M

I teaa.44
DISBURSEMENTS.

auo&aoAmount expended for Book*......_..,...I
Ooetot Distribution, Report, Order 

and Record Books............................
Circular*, Receipt* and Faater*.....,-..
Freight on free book* distributed......
Fallen, report* and trustee receipt*.. 
Freight on Krt-e Book Boxe*.............
Distribution, Freight and Hauling....
Balance on hand.....................^_.........

» Mtt.44
By order ofSonetl Board,

JOHN O. FREENY, S«cty.

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MABYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
<»n your Farm or House and LotT Uaooor- 

recpond with, or call on oar Secretary at fll* 
office in Salisbury.

To borrow*™ we onV good tenaw. w» bart 
wearily, moiiuy charged for at the rate of, • 
pur «*ut, imyaule monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The boaM »o- 
llotu huHluea* and Invite* correipqnfanoa 
with the Moretary who will take pleaKtre In 
furnlMhlDgany Information dealred. 
W, M. OOOTKR, Daety. JAB. CAKWON, 1
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AMAZING VITALITY.
BUUETS AND SHELLS COULDN'T KILL 

JOHN PETERa

A CLEAR HEAD;
fluently,- haViUp qtrti tue Hospital serv
ice. that ho ha»l biioii discharged from
the hospital HO mm-h restored Uj health
that he wan pri'.prtrtUB tor H third en- good digestion; SOUnd sleep; a
listuieut Whether he did enter the 5 ^ j u
service again I uever knew - New Fine appetite and a npe old age,

•Vom the ferric* M a Hope- 
lew Cripple, He Bceorand and B«-«sv 
listed — B»T«d by » KttbU Vo« oo tb* 
n«M •* CtumMUonrm*.

"Among tho numerous instances of 
Remarkable endurance and wonderful 
Vitality of wounded soldiers that I had 
knowledge of during the late war," said 
• former hospital attendant, "I recall

Suu
That Explain* It.

traveled all 
earth."

"Never was out of Boston in his life, 
but he has the finest private collection 
of guidebooks in existence. "—Boston 
Traveler

are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 

every country on , dose will convince you of their
! wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
i An absolute cure for sick head-

neuralgia, nervous troubles, etc. Not only this, it may be a factor 
other functional disorders which it would be hard for thole outside 
profession to relieve. If you have the least suspicion tbat your eyes 
faulty, call and have a thorough examination and test My lenses 
ground and fitted to suit, the peculiarities of individual cases. ; Remei] 
ter that it is not only how well but how easily yon see. It is also qui 
important that frames their style and kind are properly .adjuste 
Great care is exercised with regard to the personal 'appearance and cor
fort of the wearer, 

ont rep 
or Lenticulars.

my 
Those who

The latest Paris device for filling out

convemence in n singl
, . i   .. composed of two pair of lenses; that 
dyspePsia > malaria, SOUf ifl ^ upper part for di8taQce) the

ST " rrSS." *£?. Site ^"^SrL^l'l?""^ i *°™xW™«**- constipation l^ri.^
_sras a member of the Forty-second New 

York regiment He w»» badly wounded 
in the hip, and he fell on the field Pills

A Word With You
It ia worth your while to give attention to Borne sea 

sons why you'should bo a reader The Philadelphia Frets.
The Press ia the greatest home newspaper of the Unit 

ed States. Its record of each day'a events in all parts of 
• the world, ia more complete than that of any other paper. 

It baa no place for sensationalism or anything tending to 
lower the moral tone. y . ;

No other Philadelphia paper has equal facilities for 
obtaining prompt and accurate reports of news events, 
wherever they may occur. Reporters for The Press nre 
in every section of Philadelphia every day. special corre 
spondents of The Prens are stationed at every county seat 
and important town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Data 
ware and Marylnnd and at every news centre in the Unit 
ed States and the old world.

No other Philadelphia paper equals The Press in its 
special departments—the womana page-, the literary page; 
the market page, the pages devoted to church news, school 
newa, society news, Q. A. R. new*, sporting news, etc.

The Press is an advocate of the principles of the re 
publican party, but it prints the news of all political 
events more fully than any other paper; hence The Press 
sbonld be your paper, no matter what your political opin 
ions are, if jou wish to be well informed.* In a word, 
The Philadelphia Press prints all the news all the time.

Send in your address. Sample copy of The Press will 
be mailed free. It you are fair minded you will read it 
regularly.

The Daily Press in mailed to subscribers for $6 a 
year (SO cts. » month) payable in advance. The Sun 
day Press $2.50 a yenr; The Daily and Sunday Preta 
$8 a year. (70 Cts. a month; The Weekly Press $1.00 a 
year. A liberal commission is allowed to pemons who so 
licit subscriptions or to persons who will place The Press 
on sale ip localities where there are no agents. Addrefls

THE PRESS, - PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I well use to them, you will wonder how yon could go all this time with 
ont the Lenticnlars. Bear in mind, if yon ever had your eyes examine 
and glasses fitted by me the record of your examination is still kept an< 
can be referred to at any time.

TESTIMONIALS.
Salisbury, Md., March 13.1896.—I am using glasses purchased of MrJJ. Siegel of Baltlmor 

and ttnd them pleasant, helpful and satisfactory In every way. I.have found, all bis
resentatlons true i its advice. (Judge) Cbas. If. Hollar

Salisbury, Md., March 17,1886.-I have tried the glasses of Optician Hleg< 
the best I have ever used. Thomas P. J. Elder, »t >1 and find 

ite's Attor
Salisbury, Md , Aug. 23, 1889.-I have been using glasses purchased from Mr. Sle 

five years and find them entirely satisfactory. j. jT ilhb 
orjj

Salisbury, Aug. M,1889.—I was bothered to get glasses to suit me foi several years": about 
five years ago I got a pair of glasses from Prof. Slegel and have used them ever slnoe tbat 
time and they have given me entire satisfaction. H. p. Toadvlne.

Salisbury, March 30,188T.-I have been using a pair of eye-glasses about three years that I 
bought of Mr. J. Slegel, and they I ave given me better satisfaction than any glasses I have
ever worn

Sharptown. Md.-I have been using a pair of eye-glasses of Mr. J. Siegel's manufacture! 
for two years, and I oau mjommend him to any one wishing glasses for the purpose of aiding i 
their sight, as I believe him to be a scientific optician and upright business man ana it give me
pleasure to recommend him to my patrons and friends in hli

L. T. Mltohell. M. D.

tb^gowTsewed bilious fever, piles, torpid Hver"^anlmproved method of construction the line between upper and low. 
Inside the body across the bust.' They and all kindred diseases. I len,8,e8 is alm?st imperceptible. After a fair trial in using and becomini

, m A •• • • I •*••** **** *» vn/^11 11 Of\ t-f\ H*nm++ vmn «** I I •**«*•* ft «•* !• **»• «A_« AA«1 J] ._A • 11 A1^ 2» J.*__ . _ ? * 1 I

_ — -.^ —— — —— — — —— give a soft fullness and are much more ^^ ^^ •
While he lay there another ball frac- healthy than cotton or the heavy pads j | U^v S
tared his right knee joint * Utterly help- formerly used.
less, he was trampled beneath the feet ' _ . _
of the contesting soldiers until the close |
of the engagement and was them taken
prisoner tt Richmond. He remained
there four months, when he was ex 
changed and sent with other wounded
to the Philadelphia hospital. I was an
attendant there. Peters' wounds had
been so carelessly attended to that he
was worse off, if anything, than when
he was first wounded. We did the best
we could for him, but he was in such
shape when able to leave the hospital
that he was discharged from the service
as permanently disabled.

"Borne months afterward 1 was trans 
ferred to a hospital at Washington and 
was there when the battle of Chancel- 
lorsville was fought Two weeks after 
that engagement a number of soldiers 
who had been wounded there were 
transferred from the hospital at Aoquia 
Creek to the Washington hospital 
Among the most desperately and appar 
ently hopelessly wounded of these 1 
was amazed to discover John Peters, 
the soldier who had left the Philadel 
phia hospital to pass officially as a life 
long cripple When he was at last able 
to tell his story, I was still more 
amazed. After being discharged from 
the service as permanently disabled he 
had placed himself in charge of a noted 
surgeon of that day and after some 
months was made almost as sound as he 
ever was. At any rate ho was able to 
re-enlist, which he did in the One Hun 
dred and Fifteenth Pennsylvania and 
became orderly sergeant of his com 
pany. At Chanoellorsville he was shot 
in tiie right thigh, the bullet causing a 
.compound fracture, and almost, at the 
same moment a minie roll struck him 
in the left hip and lodged there against 
the bona He fell and attempted to rise. 
As he raised his head he was hit by a 
flying piece of shell, which fractured 
his skull and knocked him senseless.

"When Peters regained consciousness, 
his regiment had taken another posi 
tion, and he lay there between two rak 
ing fires, bullets, cannon balls and shells 
whizzing over him for hours, until at 
last he managed to drag himself a few 
yards away to the bank of a stream

Plttsvllle, Md., March 93,1887.—1 have been using a pair of eye-glasses bought of Mr J 
Stegel, optician, and they have given mo more BBtUfactlon than unv I have ever nsed He 
Is a very clover business gentleman in his line and seems desirous of giving satisfaction '

0. W. Freeny, M. D.
To all persons In need of eyo-glatses: I, without the least hesitation, sny go to Mr. 3 

Wogel.who In my Judgment stands at the heart of his profession and is not only prepared 
but thoroughly qualified to teal the sight and supply the kind of glasses you need Isartbts 
from personal experience, after uilng a pair of glasses constantly whloh I bought of him more 
than two years hgo. There are many so-called optician* who travel through the country and 
Impose on tho people, but Mr. Slegel IB not of that class and only needs a trial to prove the 
aoouraoy^of my statement. Made by moon thl* the »th day of Feb. 1889. at my home In

Hov. Qeo. R. McCready, Pastor of tho Methodist Protestant Church.

Sharptown. Md—lam now using a pair of glasses that I bought of Mr. Slegel over two 
years ago, which have given me entire satisfaction. 1 have been using glasses for more than 
twenty yeiirs. and I have never found any tbat seamed so weil suited to my eye* as those 
bought of him. I can read longer without my eyes becoming weary, and feel to recommend 
him to those needing glasses as a good optician and a gentleman worthy of their patronage.

James Uobtnson.
Easton, Md., May 87,1887.-I have been wearing a pair of J. Slegel'* Brilliant Crystal glass- I 

es for more than two years; have used them to the entire exclusion of almost every other J 
glass; am etill using them with very groat comfort and satisfaction, and Uke great pleasure 
In recommending them to any one whose sight needs toe assistance of glasses. „.

Walter H. Thompson.
Easton, Aug. 80,1889.-Thl* Is to say tbat several years ago I purchased of Prof. Sleirol a 

pair of eye-glasses which I used satisfactorily for a long tfine. I have now purchased « 
other pair whloh so far seem to be an Improvement on those I previously had.

Kobert a
Nearly three years ago l|crvmmcnoed using g-'attcs and procured them of J. Slere). He ' 

an optician and took great pains In suiting my eyes, and now ho has furnished me with others 
lust suitable. My wife's eyes are different, and she procured from Mr. Slegel a pair of glasses 
tbat equalized the power of vision and when she wore them for the first Urne sne said it was 
llkoa revelation. Every object «be could distinctly discern and therefore she crises them 
highly. W. B, Btewart. Ex-State Attorney.

Eaaton, Sept. *, 1889.—I have several times p-irobaaed glasses of Prof, 
the above. [What Mr. Dlxoo says.] PbllllpF. ~

where there were bushes. Grasping a
bush, he pulled himself over the bank
and let himself down into the water,
waist deep, which relieved his pain.
Our troops retreated soon after that,
and the Confederate army swept by
where Peters hung. After it had paused
Peters endeavored to draw himself out
of the stream to the bank, in hope that
he might be picked up, bat he found
that the bush to which ho clung, while
sufficient to support him as ho crouched
in the water, was not stiff enough to
bear his weight in efforts to pull him
self up on the bank There was a bush
Just below him evidently strong enough
to enable him to accomplish his pur
pose, but it was out of his reach, and if
he released his hold on the bush that
was supporting him to make the at
tempt to reach the stronger one he knew
he would drop helpless in the stream
and drown.

"While he was thus facing death he 
•air a movement on the bank, and the 
next moment an emaciated face with a 
deathlike pallor on it appeared over the 
edge. It was the unmistakable face of a 
badly wounded Confederate soldier who 
was dragging himself to the water The 
sunken eyes fell on Peters, and the 
owner of them must have comprehend 
ed instantly Peters' peril, for he dragged 
his body forward and, placing both 
hands on the bosh that Peters longed 
for, bent it down toward hia helpless 
foe and gasped:

" 'Huyh. Yank, grab it!' 
"The bush dipped so close to Peters 

that he summoned all the little strength 
be had left, let go the bosh ho was hold 
ing to and grabbed at the other one H« 
caught it. It withstood his weight, and 
after a long and painful straggle h* 
polled himself by it to the top of the 
bank. As soon as he could recover 
breath enough he turned to the wound 
ed Confederate, who lay quiet on the

YODR EYESIGHT
SCIENTIFICALLY EXAMINED

FREE OF CHARGE.
J, SIEGEL,

Contrevllle. Md., Oct 8f, 1896.-Mr. J. Slegol has furnished me with eye-glasses for a num 
ber of years, and they have always given satisfaction. I cheerfully recommend him to any 
one desiring to have their eyes examined for glasses. Gen. Wm. McKenney.

CentrevtUe, June 28. 1887.-I have been using for several years spectao'es and eye-glasses 
bought of Mr. J. Slegel, and take pleasure in saying they have given me entire satisfaction 
As far as I have had opportunity of judging, believe him to be thoroughly acquainted with

wm. J. Hopklns.his business and correct in his dealings.
Cambridge, April 7. 1887.- 1 am writing this with the aid of a pair of glasses obtained from 

Mr. J . Blegel. They are of fine quality, comfortable and In every way satisfactory
Judge Charles F. GoMsborough.

Cambridge, May e.lB87.-( have Kreat pleasure In certifying that the glasses furnished to 
by Mr. sfegel give entire satisfaction: and I am grateful to him for the roller and com

Theo. P. Barber, Rector of Chrl.t Church.
i me _ _ __ _ _

fort which 1imve'thu* obtained.

to t-b*"k him for his kindness. 
The man was dead. His dying breath 
was spent in saving the life of a foe.

"Two days Peten dragged himself 
about that bloody field of battle before

the celebrated manufacturing optician from 11 E. 
Baltimore St. Baltimore, who haa- been visiting and 
examining eyes in Crisfield as well as throughout 

this State since 1873, and well known for reliability. Daily at Peninsula 
Hotel, Salisbury, from 9 to 12:00 A. M. and from 2 to 5:00 P. M. 
commencing Monday, November 15.

Remember you cannot take too much care of yonr eyes. They are 
windows of the soul, and the most delicate organ in the human frame 
and will not stand trifling. As soon as the first symptoms of impaired 
vision appear, is the signal for yon to act and at once.

1st When you are obliged to remove small objects to a considera 
ble distance from the eye; if you find it necessary to get more light than 
formerly.

2nd. If on looking at and attentively considering u near object it 
becomes confued and appears to have a kind of mist before it.

3rd. When the letters of a book run one into the other, hence ap 
pear double or treble.

4th. If your eyes are so fatigued by a little exercise that yon are 
obliged to shut them from time to time, and relieve them by looking at 
different objects.

5th. Do your eyes ache or pain in the section of a bright light, your 
eyelids quiver, smart and burn, are yon troubled with headache? If so, 
beware of the danger, at your own risk, not only in trying to make your 
own selection, but to trifle with various and unsuitable glasses, espec 
ially of the cheaper grade. They are moulded and full of imperfections, 
and will stimulate heat, irritate and fatigue the eyes. The great ad 
vantage of my celebrated eye perfecting crystal lenses over all others are 
1st they are accurately ground, measured nnd centered, and with the 
utmost care of adjustment will afford the greatest comfort and soothing 
effect to your eyae and will relieve headaches instantly; 2nd my crystal 
lenses are ground from the purest white transparent material thereby 
transmitting a perfect vision either by day or artificial light with the 
greatest comfort to the wearer,

Bear In mind that uo drugs are pnt }n your eyes for the examination, 
for they will not only cause a stupid feeling but fiaye been known to pause 
almost total blindness for several days.

Cambridge. Md., April SO, 1887.-In 1885 I purchased a pair; of Brilliant Crystal Spectator 
from Mr. J. Slegol, manufacturing optician, of Baltimore, which hare given mo great oom- 
for and sttsfnotlon. J. Carson Watson, P»stor Dorcheiter Circuit M. B. Church South.

Cambridge, Md , April 27, 1887.— I purchased about two years ago a pair of oro-ffbvwes and 
T am pleased to be able to testify that they have worn well and given me every satisfaction. 

nd 1 can therefore recommend the eye-glasses offered by Mr. Slegel. Wm. Thomas.

Hnow Hill, Md.. March 80, 1896.-I have been wearing glasses furnished by Mr. J. Slegel of 
ialtlmore for the lust ten years, and they haxe given perfect utlsfaotion and comfort, and I 

take pleasure in commending him to all who may need the services of an optician, as a 
boroughly reliable one who will give you good and honest work, affordin 
eature. j.^

succor reached him. He had been re 
ported dead in the list He was sent to 
the Aoquia creek hospital, but 11 days 
pasted before bis wounds were dressed. 
His case being decided to be hopeless, 
ho was sent to the hospital at Washing 
ton. He waa there a month, during 
which it was expected hourly that he 
•would die, sx> desperate was bis case. 
Bat .he did, pot die, and I heard anhav

Science has made such rapid strides in the luat few years la the 
knowledge of the human eye that the defects of vision can now be cor 
rected that formerly could not be benefltted. Very few individuals know 
whether their eyes are perfect or not. In my daily examination I find a( 
least 90 per cent, of our people's eyes differ one from the other. Do no1 
use your own judgment in the selection of yonr glasses, but have the eye 
examined by a skilled and reliable optician. The eye is a very delicat 
organ and is frequently abused. Trying to make a defective eye to do th 
worji of a perfect one )l the cause of frequent pain in tile eyes, headache

comfort and 
Matthews.

Snow Hill, Md., March 17,1887.-I have purchased a pair of gold spectacles from the well- 
known optician. Mr. J. Blegel of Baltimore, and flnd them to be excellent. I am very much 
pleased with them and I can moat cheerfully recommend this gentlemen as worthy of nubllo 
patronage Heihus given me perfect satisfaction, and he possesses my best welf-wUhe* for 
prosperity In life. Rev. J. B. CampbellTATM,; Presbyterian Clergyman.

Blshopville, Md., March 21,1887.-I have been uilng a pair of glosses sold me by Mr. Sie 
ge) of Baltimore, and find them to be everything be recommended them to be and rave me 
perfect satisfaction. He has furnished a number of my patients with glasses and they hare 
seemed to give entire satisfaction. a. A. J. Hollaway,M. D.

Princess Anne, Md., April 8,1887.-1 have be*n using for some time past a pair of 
glasses purchased from Mr. Slegel with great satisfaction In every respect:

(Judge) Henry Page.
, May 11.1893.—More than five years ago Mr. Slegel tested my eyes and 

--„.--_ - r ---acles, which suited mo admirably then and I have used them constantly 
slnoe with great satisfaction, and they serve me perfectly still. I can certainly commend1 his 
skill In tbat line. (Judge) Levin T H. f

Princes* Anne Md., March 1896.-1 take pleasure In saying that I have used a pair of 
glasses of Mr. Slegel, for several years to my entire satisfaction. (Hon.) James A. Dennis

Vienna, fiprobester county. Sept. 7,1888.-This 1s to certify that I and my wife have been 
using *pecUolesipurobasedlromMr.8legel about eight years «*° and tbat they have given 
perfect satlsfaetfon, and would cheerfully reooommend him to all those who need eye-glasses.

B. 8. Bwell, M. D.
Stockton, June 04,1839.-1 hav« this day purchased a second pair of eye-glassei of J Sle 

gel, optician, and cordially recommend him a* being thoroughly reliable In his profession
J. T. Parker, M. D.

Deuton. Md., Jan. 16,188B.-I have my second pair of eye-glasses furnished by Mr J 
Slegel, and I oouW not be Induced to wear any other glasses unless I oould not ret hia.

T. C. West. Nations,! Hank.
Centrevi»e.Md., Dot 81.18»6.-Myself and wife have been using spectacles forelrhtor 

nine years fitted to our eyes by Mr. J. Slegel. the solentlOo optlolun of Baltlraoro Thev h»?e
*5iv<!? §1rti?%?Uon> !° muo,h »° thtt {,w« P^'fe^lV wlth n ' m to anyone olso, tnouih we have 
dealt with the most prominent opticians In Philadelphia, Now Vork and other large oltUw

Wm. T. Chambers.
Chestortown. Md.. June 10 1887.-I have been using for the past three years a 

glasses purchased of Mr. *l*gel. which I consider in every respect of superior < 
which 1 would not exchange for any I have ever used. .1.... „-

pnlr of eye- 
------ -luullty and
James A. Peaoe.

Chnroh Hill. Md., Jan. ao, 18M -This is to certify that my wife la using with net-foot Mu^ 
faotlon a pair ot spectacles whloh i purchased from Mr. J. Slegol eight years ago i fflfthu 
day purchased from him a pair for my own use. J. A.. Arters, PaStor of the M B. Cfcuroi.

Cbestertown, Juno 18,1897.—I have boon uslmrapalr of eye-glasses whloh 1 hnn.»i.» 
•. J. Bleirel qeurly thr<x> yean) slnoo, anil have found them not only exact)r «ri,.f £
5lW.WKL,*J£' .bM«Lll?.v" «!P" *$&&*..'!&•*«*«*  «"<« i Ruwhsld

Mr.
rose 
and

.- from 
bo rep- 

than.
8, C. Roberts, Rector of Emmanuel Churob.

Ohestartown, Mil, -Have hod Blmso* for two years purchased of Mr. J. 8I««*I 
have given groat saUsfaotloq. Anyono wanting glasses or needing 
cheerfully recommend Mr. Slegol, ^

'Church Hill, Md., Jan. 87, 1867. 
glassesof Mr. 
acquirement*

them adli v 
j; HTcooii* iLn

ill, Md., Jan. 87, 1867. I have this day purchased for my own »•« . —. 
. J, Siege), manufacturing optician, of Baltlmor* TCUy Mr S^ ff 
* In hi? profession, and Els reputation to* honorable dealln* ijfih , norae ealln* h mers, commend him most favorably to all who need anything In m^sltn™ot guaTneL

J.H. W.O. Weedo

.?f •*«• 
»««"flo

ousto"

Will 
November 22

Weedon,M.O.,..
be at the Hotel Somerset, Princess Anne, the week of
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LOVE'8^LABOR LOST.

Tonng Roland loved nweot Cteraldine.
Ho loved her for herself, 

Although her crusty father had
All kinds of filthy pelf.

But other eager suitors came
In crowds to win her hand. 

Then Roland played a little game
They did not understand.

For, while the rest did court the maid.
Ho sought her mother out 

And won her favor ere she knew  *,
Just what he was about

Ho filled her ears with flattery. 
Ho called her young and fair,

Ho said that with her daughter aha 
Did very well compare.

SWVOT. 
Now wit ye well, while Roland played

HU game upon her mother 
That fair, that winsome little maid' 
, Was eloping with another.'

___  Cleveland

SAVED THE CANARY.
Ou tbo evening of the alarm of fire at 

Jhe florist's ' place, three doors from the 
Alfalfa European hotel, "Doo" Home 
told of his singular experience at a fire 
in the town of Crosbyville. "

"The first time I ever visited in Cros- i 
byville one of my friends invited me to j 
go to a shooting match, and after I 
got oat there I was asked to enter the 
contest Well, I went in and I happened 
to get a rifle that sighted just right for 
ae, and I won. A m«n who had been 

introduced to me as Captain Jaynes 
de the next highest score. It seemed 

i me that the other contestants took 
Sir defeat good uatnredly, .but on the 

way homo my friend told mo to look 
out for this Captain Jaynes. He was a 
,hothcadcd Kentnckian, and it seems 
that this was the first time he had been 
defeated in a year or so, and it worried 
him a good deal. My friend told me 
that he had taken a dislike to me and 
would probably try to pick a quarrel 
with me at the first opportunity.

"Well, that same afternoon I invited 
all the men who had -been at the shoot 
ing match to come over to the tavern. 
It was customary for the winner of the 
match to stand treat to the others. Cap 
tain Jaynes came in rather late, while 
we were all sitting around and talking. 
I arose and asked him to join the party. 
He bqwed very coldly and said that he 
was noj in the habit of drinking with 
«trang«ri' ^f ell. I was pretty hot blood 
ed in my younger days. I said: 'Very 
well, captain. I withdraw the invita 
tion. I made the mistake of supposing 
that yon would fool at home in a com 
pany of gentlemen.' I knew what to ex 
pect when 1 said that. He started to 
draw a knife, but before he could lift it 
I had hold of him. They pulled us apart 
and tried to .quiet him, but he went 

I away raving mad. They all said that 
he would kill me the first time we met, 

?imt ho must have cooled down when he 
had time to think it over. I saw him 
often after that passed him on the 
street He never made a move, but I 
knew that he hated me and would be 
glad of a chance to do me an injury.

"The captain's house was right on 
the bank of the Green river and stood 
near his mill. It was an old fashioned 
two story house, very broad and well 
built and thickly surrounded by trees. 
It was considered the best house in 
Crosbyville. The captain was the 
wealthiest and one of the most prom 
inent citizens of the town. He was a 
widower and had two children a boy 
of 14 or so and a young lady named 
Elizabeth. She was a very beautiful girl
 very charming. 1 had met her Boveral 
times, but, of course, I had never be 
come well acquainted with her on ac 
count of my feud with her father.

"Well, to make a long story short, 
the whole town was aroused by ou alarm 
of fire one night, and when we turned 
out -the Jaynos mill was one mass of 
flames. It was an old style structure,
 with a framework of heavy logs, and it 
made a .fearful blaze. The wind was 
blowing tho flames toward the house. 
Every one saw that it was of no use to 
try to save the mill, so wo turned in to 
defend tho house got up ou the roof 
and passed buckets and put out wet 
blankets to catch the sparks, but it was 
no use. Tho men were driven off the 
roof, and tho water dried as fast as it 
was thrown ou. All at once one whole 
eido of tho house seemed to spring into 
a flame. There was a general shout, and 

/body retreated to a safe distance. 
Ho members of the family and the 

neighbors had been removing tho house- 
bold goods, .lust as the house caught 
fire and all tho men were getting out of 
it as fast as they could I heard Eliza 
beth Jaynes cry out,' Tho canary!' Then 
all ran back into the house, with every 
one calling to her to stop. I didn't hesi 
tate a moment, but ran after. She ran 
through that terrific heat and dense 
einoko right up the stairway, and I fol 
lowed. 1 caught her by the arm at the 
top of tho stairs and told her to come 
back. She was hysterical and excited. 
She said she wouldn't leave until she 
got the bird. In spite of all I could do 
she pulled away from me and ran to 
the front room her bedroom, I be 
lieve and felt her way to where the 
bird was hanging Gentlemen, it was 
never hotter in any bake oven than 
it was in that room. As soon as she got 
tho bird cage I dragged her back through 
tho hull

  'The smoke was not so thick now, be 
cause the fire had got a free draft 
through the house and was making a 
fearful roar and spreading rapidly. 

m reached tho stairway, £$9

 whole lower end of it wasaljlaze. I 
dragged the girl away to the front win 
dow, but by that time the whole veran 
da was on fire. The crowd outside saw 
us and shouted something, I couldn't 
tell what I saw that there was no es- 

| cape over that burning veranda. When 
j the people outside began to shout, tho 

Rirl fainted'. I threw her across my 
libonlder and started for the rear of the 
house, because I knew that was my 
ouly salvation The whole stairway was 
ablaze by that time, and flames were 
creeping up through the floor I closed 
my lips tightly, and in about four leaps
1 reached a back window Outside there 
was a big tree, almost brushing the
window. I kicked out the window sash 
and simply jumped into the tree. It 
was the only thing to be done. Luckily 
I got my arm over a limb, which sagged 
with us and dropped us to the ground. 
I scrambled to my feet and ran, with 
the girl still hanging absolutely limp 
and helpless over my shoulder. I went 
straight for the river with the intention 
of jumping in. The heat was something 
deadly. It had driven away the men 
who had been filling their buckets at 
tho river.

"Just as I staggered down the river 
bank I saw a skiff. Some one had prob 
ably rowed across the river to the fire, 
for the boat was npt fastened. I drop 
ped, with the girl, into the boat and 
gave it a strong push out into the cur 
rent, and in & few seconds we were 
floating down stream and were safe."

"She had the canary, I suppose?" said 
the lightning dentist

"Oh, yes. She was in a dead faint, 
but she hadn't let go of the cage. As 
soon as I recovered my breath and wet 
my clothes in two or three places where 
they were on fire I splashed water in 
the girl's face and she recovered con 
sciousness, but she was so flustered and 
excited that she didn't know where she 
was or remember what had happened.

"We could look up the river and see 
the burning house. It made a huge 
blaze and threw a bright glare across 
the river. I remember the peculiar 
effect of this glare on the windows ol 
the houses across the river. It caused 
them to glow as if the houses were filled 
with live flames. The girl was so fright 
ened that she thought all the houses 
were afire.

Some Autumn Wearable 
Suggestions. ,

OEHM- It pUExles lots of people to read . 
MADE the Incredible assertions that i 
SUITS, some meaningless-named Cloth 

ing houses advertise. 
No need to worry over it. Genoa-made _-———.——,.......... „

clothes are, by long odds, the, best made. ' w»mlngton.............ll 58

EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. A
"CAP* CHAKiiKS ROUTB." 

Tim Table !• Effect June 14,1897.
BOOTH Bpmn> TKAIKS.

No. 97 No. 91 No. 85 No. 46 
a. m.leave p. m. 

S 82t*. ..***•...* O OU

BslUmor*...........i._ 7 M
Philadelphia (lv......H 10

p.m. 
109 

1745

Oehra 110 units can't be duplicated anywhere 
else under $15 to $18. Look at them and make 
your own comparisons!

We have a line of Covert Top Coats, 
right In every point of style, lull pare slls: 
lined,  trappva seams, Slo Ask a tailor to 
msko one just like'em and you'll pay <£> 
font. *

Ignorance of Underwerr that MEN'S 
flu 1s far from bliss, so It's wls- UNDER- 
dom to Investigate our claim to WEAR.

t short and stout, lodg and lean 
at 41.60 a garment. Pure all-wool, too, at that. 
Wo np to $10 a garment if you want that sort. 
OEHM The man who didn't get satlsfac-

1EN' S' tlon In shoes last summer Isn't
HoES going back now. We've got the 

same comfortable sott you've 
been wearing all summer In fall and winter

 eights. Wear as well, same as othen ask 
$5.00 for, only our price Is $3 and $3.50.

Black, Dull and Bright Tan, Russet and 
Patent Leather.

Not everybody In town wean OEHM 
onr hate; some prefer to pay exclu- MsT/V' S 
slve batten $8 But those who HATS 
know are saving that tl In wear-
ng onr Derbye at IB. Same hats all except 

the price.
Alpines and Derbya not quite so good as our 

own three-dollar bat*, for it, but better than 
the other fellows' at S3.

Everything In Men's wearables, we have In 
duplicate for the boys not raanlsh in style, 
jut genuine boyish boyishly stylish.

We check bundles free, provide free waiting 
and toilet rooms for ladles, smoking aod 
toilet rooms for men. Make us your bead- 
quarters whon you're in town. All oar lines

p. m.
8M 
437

a. m.

635
735
818

a.m.

a. m. 
800 
800 
0(6 

1020 
11 04

a. m.

Leave a. m. 
l)tjlmar....._.w...... S65
Salisbury............ 808
Krultland..... ........
Eden.... ................
Loretto..... ........
Princess Anne..... 829
Klng'sCTyek........ 8«8
Oosten....... ...; ...   '
Pooomoke............ 8 49
Tasley ................ _ . 4 38

p. m.
780
740
7 61
767
H 02
810
816
688
840

a. m. 
11 87 
1160
12 01 
Ul w»
13 11 
1190 
15180 
I960 
J3 66

...._...
Oherlton... .............. 6 46
QapeCbeurles,<arr.
Cape Charier, hye. « 05 
Old Point Comfort. B 6U 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ...,(arr_ 9 10 

a.m. sum. p.m.

p. m. 
1 61 
* <*

334'

U49 
s 47 
4 4»
4(5 

. 505
610 
70S 
* 06 
815 

p.m.

1-1ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK 
TIC RAILWAY* COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalbome.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in effect Sept. 30,1897.

 Went Bound. 
fMall fMlx.

H.III.
8*0
Sin
850
9 10
9 16
991
940 

1000 
1006

1 45a oo
3 15
380
244
364
804 
808 
8! 
8;

NORTH Bomrp
No 83 No. 53. No. 93 NO.94

Leave p. m. 
Portamonth.^........ 6 55
Norfolk................. O 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
~ kpeOtoarlea-Jarr 9 M 

tpe Charlea...(lve 9 40 -"" 960

a. r*. a. m.

.......1105
___ _..........ll 56

Ooeten............. . ...
King'sCreek..........13 10------- Anne.......l3 JO

Eden
Frultiand. 
Halisbury.. 
Delmar.....

.......—.13 47
.......(arr 100

a.m.

310
316
388
340
346
361
357
810
835

a.m 
7*1 
745 
840 

1045 
1065 
1104 
1114 
1311 
108

a.m.
Ooean City ...'6 40 
Berlin....   7 00
St. Martins. 7 08 
Whaleyvlllo. 7 18 
New Hope .. 7 16 
Wtuards....... 7 IH
Pltuvllle...... 7 28
 Panonsborg 7 Si 
Walstons...... 7 86
Salisbury...... 7 60
Rookawalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 80S
Mardela....... 8 13
Vienna....™. 8 21
Reeds drove 8 X8 
Rhodeadale.. 8 86 
Bnnals..........
Hnrlooks...... 8 44
miwobd........ 8 61
Llneheaur... 8 64 
Preston......... 8 67
Bethlehem... 9 08 
Turner.........
EMtosi.M...~. 9 19 
Bloomfleld... 9 34 
Klrkoam..... 9 m
Royal Oak.... 9S8
Riverside...... 9 87
St. Michaels. 9 47 
Harpers...— 9 61 
McDanlels.... 9 66
Olaiborne~...lU H 
BaltlmoreAr 1 20

• 10 
816 
640 
860 
658 
718 
718 
784 
7 55 
a,m. p.m.

131
131

166

888 
848 
400 
408 
440 
4 48 
458 
608 
608 
*2tf 
5M 
646 
6 tO

OEHH'S ACHE HALL
Baltimore and 
Charles Streets, 
Baltimore, Md.

The starting point 
to every where else 
In town.

Wilmlnrton............ 4 15
Phlladerphla (Iv.... 6 16
Baltimore...—....... « 38
Washington........... 7 «o
New Yorit.........— 7 48

a. m.

748 
8 40 
946 

1003 
pm.

p.m.
1117
1385
12 «6

1 43
808
p. m.

p. m 
4 67 
600 
665 
815 
881 
p.m

"When I got ready to row back, ] 
discovered that I hadn't any oars. The 
current was swift, and we wore drift 
ing rapidly, so I pulled out a seat board 
and used it as a rudder, and in a few 
minutes I made a landing near a house 
occupied by a Mr. Wesley. Miss Jaynes 
was still so weak and nervous that she 
could hardly walk, but I assisted her to 
this house and aroused the inmates. 
They would hardly believe my story at 
first, but they could see the burnini 
house up the river, and they recognizet 
Miss Jaynes as soon aa the lighta were 
brought

"The woman of the house was very 
kind. She cared for tho young lad; 
tenderly for about two hours and hat 
one of the boys drive us back to Crosby 
villa Now, in the general excitemen 

! we had forgotten that the people in Cros 
byvillo had no reusou to believe tha 

' wo had escaped from tho burning house. 
Miss Jayues said several times, 'I sup 
pose father is wondering where I am, 

t but she had no idea that he and all th 
' others were convinced that we had per 
, ished in the names. However, yon
  couldn't blame them for thinking so 

The window from which I had leapec 
was well hidden by trees, and there was 
no one at the river bank \yhen we leaped 
into the boat. Wo learned afterward 
that tho men had pulled down tho buro-

I ing veranda and had planted a ladder at
* the front window whore we had been 
' seen, but the blaze was so fierce that

they had been driven back, 
j "Every one supposed, of course, that 

we were lost, BO you can imagine what 
happened when we drove np in front of 
the ruins about 7 o'clock in tho morn- 
Ing. They were already searching for 
our bodies. Yes, sir, they thought we 
were ghosta As soon as I explained to 
them how we got away yon never heard 
such cheering in your life They lifted 
Miss Jaynes out of tho wagon and took 
her over to a neighboring, house to 
which tho captain had   been taken. He 
had been almost wild with grief. Those 
who wont over to the house say it was 
one of the most affecting meetings that 
could bo imagined. First ho wept like 
a baby, and then ho jumped up and 
laughed like a boy and said he didn't 

! care for tho loss of his buildings so long 
> as his daughter was safe. I suppose his 

daughter must have given him a very 
. favorable account of my efforts in her 
1 behalf, for presently he came out of tho 

house and walked up to where I was 
standings and said: 'Mr. Home, you 
have done me the greatest service that 
one man can do another. All that I 
have is at your command now and for 
ever. I onoo did you an injustice. Yon 
have repaid me. Will yon take the hand 
of a man Who honestly admits himself 
beaten and humiliated?' 1 sold to him: 
'Captain, you are a brave and gallant 
man, but yon were mistaken for once. 
Let us say no more about tho misunder- 

| standing of tho past.' We shook hands, 
I and from then forward we were friends. 

Ho was a man of passions and preju 
dices, but if ho came to know you and 
like you ho waa the truest friend a matt 
ever had."

"There's only one thing needed to 
make that a good ttory," suggested the 
dentist. "You ought to say that yon 
married tho captain's daughter.''

"1 am not going to sacrifice truth in 
order to make a fancy rouiadbo." re-

QRDBR Nll»- 
Randolph Humphreys vs. His Creditors.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlca County. 
No. ICO Insolvencies, Sept. Term, 1697.

Ordered that tho sales of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee, be ratified 
und confirmed, un.'eas cause to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the lit day of 
.laa. next, provided a copy of this oh" 
Inserted In some, news paper printed K 
oomloo county onoe In each of three 
si ve weeks before the 1st day of Dec. BL .

The report slates the amount of sale* to 
botl4,460. ' . / r : 

CHA8. F. HOLLAND.
True copy test; JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk

! CrUfleld Bruoh.
No. 108 NO. 146 No. 137
a. m. p. m. s. m.

Prlnoess Anne...(lv 6 85 a 34
King's Creek.—... 6 40 9 S» U 00
Westover.........™.. 8 45 355 1115
Kingston............. 6 61 8 10 11 26
Marlon....._.. ....   6 67 8 80 11 40
Hopewell.............  7 08 8 40 11 60
Orlsflsld........_(arr 7 16 400 1305

a.m. p. m. p.m.

Baltimore.. .....Iv
Clalborpe.-....™. 7 56
MoDanlels.......... 8 00
Harpers.............. g 04
St. Michaels....... a 11
RlYWstde........... 8 U

BS.tS.fcz: 1 8
Bloom fleld». ..„. 
JBMton . —— ......Tamer................
Bethlehem.........

, 938

........_.,
LlnehesMr .... ,
KUwood.......... .,
Hurlocki............
Knnalls..... . ..._
Rhodeadale........ . _
Reed's Orove...^ 9 39 
Vienna............... 9 87
Mardela Spring" 9 46 
Hebron............... 9 66
Rookawalkln ... 9 68 
8allsbury............lO 10
Walstons...... »...,ip 18

nrg ......16 33
...". M....io 80
........._..iO 87

NewHope......_.ioa9
WhaleyylUe.....a042
St. Martins... _ .10 48

N 0.193 No,ll« No. 194 
a.m_. _. a. m.Orlsfleld....._. ..,(lv & 80 7 45

Hopewell.......... .. X » 7 55
Marion.........   . 6 49 8 10
Kingston................ 6 68 8 80
Weslorer................ 6 18 8 65
King's Creek....(arr 6 35 115
Prlnoeas Anne (arr 6 50

a.m. a.m.

p. m. 
ft 80 
13B7 
1848 

1 00 
1 10
JS

p. m.

J. BATLIFFE FABLQW,
UNDERTAKER- PITTSVtlU, MD.

i ..» 1 Stops for passengers on signal or notice "•"7"_ station for 
{Dally, exeept

to conductor,, iBloomlown U 
trains 10.74 antt 7». (Dally. 
Monday. •

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day erprees 
tralni and Bleeping Can on night expreea 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

rnlladelphla South-bound Steeping Oar ao- 
oesslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth. In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable ont)l 7.00 a. m.
K. B. OOOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pan*. A Fit, Act. Snpt.

Is equipped with all the necessary funeral
narapherlnaltti. Including hearse and hearse 
for Infant; full line of caskets always in (took. 
Experienced helper In shop.

Florida Shingles.
"Best in the Worldii

Call and examine, or send 
for monograph and prices.

WM. B. TILGHMAN & CO., 
or E. S. ADKINS & CO.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Snoceeeon to Salisbury Oil * Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oati, Hay,

Lime, Huir, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

Linkwood Chief,
record 2.18% nud Maryland's most famous 

Mro ot speed, U standing at the Wayside 
farm, a miles from Cambrlde, Md., and will 
Horve a fow approved murOH ut the law fee of 
515. MareH boarded at II per week and given 
best of attention. H« produces trolt«rs every 
time. (. n« of his coltM, Linkwood Kate, sold 
lust week at 11600, and lion gone tn Germany. 
He sired Judge Fluher, record 2.U. which void 
ulttOOO. Address Q.T. BRAMBLE.

(Box 382) Cambridge, Md.

Rainbow liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Rke«matlM, Nearalcta, L«mh*«o,
a»nUas, Braises, CkUklalas,CraMt« ft Colic.

Price, 3(«, par bottls. &*•»•)» b«UU, 10*.
Sold by UwUcn. lisauiactund only by

H. J. HAOKITT * CO..
» .>*  It, FltHsdtlphls.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlpnia, Wilmington el Bafto. K. K.

DELAWARE~DIV18ION. 
Mehfdul* In Effect November It, 18*8.

Trains leave Del mar north bound M follows:
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

Delmar..................H 0? |8 05 3 W B 46
Laurel................._H 31 8 15 fl 88 1 66
Beaford.................. 184 83V 345 4 10
Cannons. .............. f8 67 rt 18
Brldgevllle............fl 48 B 48 fl 61 4 35
Greenwood........... 18 51 f4 88
Fermlngton.......... 18 69 f4 41
Harrlngton........... 331 9 18 830 463
Felton....................M 82 j 33 d 10 6 01
Viola...——............ ft 37 f5 05
woodslde.............. f9 81 a 09
Wyoming...........f3 44 998 I* 41 616
Dover...."...............3 50 946 847 531
Hmyrna.................. 9 58 8 63 o 37
Clay ton..................8 06 10 08 403 3 II
Greeniprlng......... 16 40
Townsend...... ...... 10 33 4 16 5 57
Mlddletown.......... 8 39 10 81 4 24 6 01
Mt. Pleasant......... f 10 89 a U
Klrltwood.............. 10 47 0 36
Porter.................... 10 U 41 680

. Bear...................... flO 67 f0 86
I New Castle............ 1107 0 44
i Farnhnnt............ 11 13
! Wilmington..........415 II30 606 060

Baltimore.............. 0 38 13 88 O M 8 40
I Washington........... 7 40 1 43 8 16 9 46

Philadelphia......... 5 10 13 Ui 663 761
I BRANCH ROADS.

Dela.. Md. * Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.87 a. m. week davs; 6.38 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chincoieogue, (via 
steamer) 1.48 p.m. week days. 
Leave Ilarrlngtol) for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. in., 0..8 p. m. week <l«yn. 
.Leave Townnond for Centrevllle 9.30 a. m., 

6.80 p. in. weok days.
Dolawuro and Chesapeake railroad leaves 

Clayton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.4T p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Beaforrt railroad, Leaves 
Heafnrd for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week days 
and 7.05 p. m. Tu rid ays, Thursdays and Sat-
ursdays.
 f tttopn to loavo passengers Iron, polnu 

south of Delmnr. und to Ijiku paasengen for 
Wllmlngtnn ana nolntH north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or ag»"' 

or <ta signal.
8. B. HUTCHNISON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH. 

Uffloe on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer onr protesslonal servloee to the 
1 inblloatall hours. Nitrons Oxlds On* ad- 
I oxlntitered to those desiring 1L One oai> al.

ways be round at home. Vfilt Vrlneess Anne
erery Tuesday.

For Your Norm, Oattto anil Poultry
Take ^o ether. l»o. per Ib. package.

DR.THEELm
«MUe»ltie.' iti MODale;i»e*4TI<tv •!•!>•* Or*a»*

^ie^BLOW
'reek eases evi

.......io 66
Ooean City ......aril 10

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General
A. J. BBNJ AMrN^DlT. Frajjhtan* Psmf«t.

of Bait
WIOOMICO RIVKR UN*.
Baltlmor*aallsbnry Route. 

Weather permllUng, the Steamer "Tl 
leaves BaUshnry lo'i 
day, Wednesday an

Fruttland,
Qnantioo,
Oollioa',
Widgeon,
Whiter

Mt, Vernon, 
Damtw Qoevrter, 
RoajrlM Point,

.
Wingate's Point. 

at 8 o'clock next
Haven,

Arriving in Baltimore 
morn Inc.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORBfTPsB 
Pier I, Light street, every Tneeday, Tb«n- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., forthe land 
ings named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'oWek 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., Jf. * H, B. B.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flnt class, $1 JO; second olaM,irJB; M«ke 
rooms,U; meal*,50o. Free bertha oa&MHU

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manage* 

341 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMBS K. BTRD, Agent. 

803 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Gordr. Agent. Salisbury. M4.

Q UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPART

Time table In effect Oct. 18,1897. 
KAST BOUND

Leave a,m. 
Baltimore, Pier 7}^.. 6 46 
aueenstown ...... ar 8 15
aueenstown...... Iv 8 50
Bloomlngdale......... 8 68
Wye Mills ............. 907
Wilionghby............ 9 10

p.m. 
800 
550

p.m.

Queen Anne........... 9 28
HllUboro... .....:........ 9 Si
Downee... .............. 9 <7
Tuokahoe................. 9 41
Denton.. ................A. 960

.Houbi.......................10 08

.Adanisvll'le.'.V.>.V.'.V".»'l8-17 
Blauchard...............10 38
..Greenwood, ..........BIO 88

Bannln'g.....'...'....'.'.'.'.V.J048
Deputy .....................10 64
Kllendale... ...... ....Oil UO
Wn\fe.....~,....~». .... 11 34
Milton......................!! 80

008 
« 10 

A630 
633 
037 
080 
«87 
847 
655

7 11
7207 a
737
786
744
780

W«ar BOUWD TRAIKS.
Leave a.m. p.m.

Mlltou,..................... 0 30 3 45
Wolfe........................ 0 36 3 53
Bllendale ...............j 6 88 8 05
Deputy ..................... 8 44 8 13
Banning. .................. 6 4M 8 17
Owens.......... . ........ ft-M 8 '21
Greenwood.....^....... 7 0» E8 83
Ulauelmrd. ............. _ 7 08 8 48
Adamnvllle.............. 7 18 8 49
HlcUniftn............... 7 17 855
Hobos....................... 7 M 4 01
Uenlon ..................... 7 86 4 U
Tuokahoe.. ............... 7 43 4 37
Dowue*.................... 7 44. 4 8il
HllUboro....™.......... 7 48 4 80
O,neen Anne........._A7 50 4 89
WlllouMhby......„._... 7 68 4 61
Wye Mills.....™........ fl 04 4 68
Bloomlngdale......... a 10 6 07
Qneenstown..... ....... B 16 6 15
Uueenstown...... Iv. 8 30 0 80
Baltimore, Pier 7&10 50 0 oO

a,m.

CONNEOT1ONB-"A" oonneoU at Q,ueens- 
towQ with the Delaware * Chesapeake R"y.

"B" oonnecu at Greenwood with Delaware 
Division of the Philadelphia, Wilmington A 
Baltimore B. R., for Seaford, DelmarTSalle- 
bury and polnu south.

"C" oonnecuat Ullendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland * Virginia R. R., for George 
town, Lewes,
' "K" connects at Ureenwo<>d with the Dela 

ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wilming 
ton, A Baltimore It, R.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXKL, 0. O. WALLER, 

Uen'l Manager. O>n'l Frt.A Pass. Agt.
QUBKNSTOWM,
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County Correspondence.
MD.

Dr. J. 0. Littleton, in the Custom 
house and Mr. L. C. Freeny attending 
the medical department of Maryland 
University came down Monday night, 
to vote.

Mr. M. A. Davts, delegate elect to 
the next legislature, f avon the re-elect 
ion of Senator Oorman.

Excellent order was preserved 
throughout the day, Tuesday, 687 to 670 
registered voters exercised their right 
of suffrage but two of these failed to 
mark their ballot

That very rare individual, the real 
ot, must haW been shocked at the 

alarming prevalence of venality among 
our voters; never before, at least in re 
cent yean, has bribery been practiced 
in tuch a public, matter-of-fact way. 
A high state official lent his presence to 
the criminal prooeednre and a high 
church official provided accommoda 
tions for this school of utter depravity 
where young men received money in 
exchange for the manhood and citizen 
ship that should have been expressed 
in their first ballot

Each party put out some checks or 
promisee to pay, which have not yet 
been redeemed and although their re 
spective rooters assure the holders that 
these bits of pasteboard are good as 
gold yet a man with-*ready cash could 
probably buy them at a considerable 
discount

FHCITLAND, MD.

The Epworth League will liold a 
voluntary meeting on Sunday evening 
next, in which each member will be 
allowed the privilege of.delivering a 
short speech on any subject suitable 
for the League. The next Cabinet 
meeting will be at the residence of Mr. 
John H. Dulany on Monday evening, 
November 8th.

Mrs. Ella Taylor hue just returned 
home from visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Bradley of Mardela Springs. :

The oyster supper which was given 
in the "Town Hall,?' Saturday evening 
last, we are glad to note, was a success.'

Oweing to the bad weather of the 
past few weeks, there vival meeting 
which was going on at Zlon M. E. 
Church had to be closed, and revival 
services began anew on Wednesday 
evening last -

The members of the M. E. church oil 
this town, will hold 1>A Dime Festival'] 
in the town hall on November 25th, 
(Thanksgiving.) Everyone is cordially 
invited to come and spend a pleasant 
evening with us.

Miss Clara Pollitt of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends in 
this town.

Miss Fanie Ruark left Wednesday for 
Baltimore, where she will spend a few 
weeks'.

Mrs. Vita Hayman is very ill at her 
home near here.

Mr. I. H. A. Dnlaney, spent a few 
days this week with friends in Qnantt- 
oo.

Don't anyone miss the Dime Festival 
in the Town Hall, Thanksgiving. 
Every preparation is being made for 
your enjoyment

Mr. Isaac Ennis moved his family 
from the residence in Frnitland where 
they have been residing in the past, to 
a residence in Forktown.

Mrs. Lida McCaddin of Baltimore, i» 
the quest of Miss Vena Aoworth.

Miss Carrie Pollitt gave a small 
gathering at her home near here on last 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wm. Vincent and wife, who have 
been the guests of Mr. Wm. Carey for 
the past week, left Monday, accom 
panied by their mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Carey, for their home in Cnpron, Va.

After a most delightful trip of nearly 
three weeks visiting her cousin, Mis* 
Jane Watti, of Baltimore, -Emma thd 
daughter of Mrs. Belle Dlsharoon. re- 
turned home on the Steamer TVoli.

Notice!!
The Holy Eucharist will be offeral 

in Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on 
Sunday morning next Nov. 7th, at 10] 
80 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and 
tentton in 8. Phillip's Chapel. Quan- 
tlco, that fvening at 7 o,clook.

FBANKUN 3. ADKINB, Rector.

An exchange say* thai every pa^»r 
should publish the fact that burnt corn 
is a sure cure for hog cholera. It was 
discovered by burnt corn from a distill 
ery being fed to them. Before that a 
number had died each day. bnt, as soon 
as the balance began eatlnv the corn 
the disease disappeared.

In Menoriam.
The remains of Miss Mariana Bratt- 

an, who died in Baltimore last week, 
were brought to Salisbury via steamer 
Tivoli Sunday morning and interred in 
the Presbyterian Church yard. Rev. 
Dr. Reigart delivered a funeral sermon 
in the church at eleven o'clock which 
was attended by a large number of 
friends of the diseased.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. George 
R. Collier, W.E.Dorman,H.LeePowell, 
S. A. Graham, John D. Williams and 
A. C. Smith.

A friend requested the publishing of 
the following.

At Baltimore Md.. October 28th, 1897 
entered into rest Miss Mariana Brat tan, 
daughter of the late Joseph Brattan 
in the fortieth year of her age. ~~

Her life on earth was marked with a 
calm, trusting, never dying faith in 
God. Her church and its services were 
ever her delight, its doctrines ahe ful 
ly understood and to its inculcations 
she firmly adhered. In the "arms of 
Jesus" our loved and lamented friend 
has been borne to the mansions above 
where "the spirits of the just are made 
perfect" Quiet and gentle in dispo 
sition, sympathetic and kind, a loyal 
and devoted friend, she was always 
welcomed among her nearest and dear 
est, and today we mourn that her foot 
steps have ceased echoing in our homes 
forever.

For many years a sufferer she was 
willing always to he. subject to the will 
of her Master^ nor did she murmur 
when His band' lay heavy on her.
Her body now lies low In I ho tomb,

But her spirit dwell* la Heaven, 
To another child of God a home __ ' 
" ~Ih Bis mansions has.been"glvahT" '~ ~

For her tin: glorious llghl has
Her day star baa arisen, 

To her glorified spirit unfettered, free,
The "water of life'' U given.

On the altar of our afl°<jUou(i, I lay this trib
ute.

  tiet me die the death of Hie nghteouK Uud 
let my teat end be Ilku His."

  FBIBND.

45-in. aii-wool Sail cloth.
A slight weave difference of the same

family. 
U-in. Wool Frieze, striped and figured.

Its roughness is its beauty. 
48 to 54-in. all-wool Serges. 
The bread and butter of a dress goods

stock.
45-in. all-wool Henriettas. 
40-in. silk-and-wool Henrietta. 
44-in. all-wool Merino. 
42-in. all-wool Whipcord. 
49-in. Mohair Sicilian. 
These are some of the all-the-year-round

fabrics classed as staples and desirable. 
44-ia all-wool French Poplins. 
42-in. all-wool French Camel's Hair. 
42-in. Satin Soliel. Almost like silk, but

made of the finest wool The makers
claim it won't spot and will retain its
bright finish until worn out 

Old fabrics in a new dress and foremost
in favor for good dressing. 

42-in. Lizard Cloth.
One of Priestley's fabrics that wins 

   friends each day.
In Fine Plain Goods Section, East 

of Main Aisle 
46-in. Whipcord Coverts. Three styles 

of weave and twenty-one shades.
45-in. Melange Satin Coverts. Seven 

colorings. Very dressy.
45-in. all-wool Crepe Cheviot The crepy

weave gives it a newness. 15 colorings.
  50-in. all-wool Serges. Storm Serges and

Dressy Serges. Big and little twills. In
almost any color you can ask for.

48-in. all-wool French Poplins. 10 color 
ings. These are at the low tariff cost

In Plaid and Colored Cashmere 
section 
Poplin Plaids. The richest shades over 

plaided with cluster threads of the 
brightest silk, 3 styles, 18 colorings.

Drap d'Ete, one of this season's newest 
fabrics. ' Not as the old way of making 
them, but in dress weight 30 shades.

More than one hundred shades of Velu- 
tina. Street or evening shades. Near

1 like Silk Velvet at much less cost.
Twenty-four styles of English Corduroy. 

Very nobby for Coats, Waists and Bi 
cycle Suits,

In Wool Novelty Section 
We show fifteen styles and ninety-one

  different color combinations of modest
novelties. They are from our best

. American mills and the best dress goods
centers of Europe. High colprs woven

'. in neat figures with the more sombre
shades, giving richness and newness.

Eyes Were Affected.
"My husband was broken out with 

boils all over his body. They came out 
on his face and affected his eyea. He 
did not obtain any relief until I gave 
him Hood's Sarsnparilla which affect 
ed a cure. MY HttJ* girt h»d gather 
ings In her head, but HoodV Butsapa- 
rilla cured her. " MABTBA U. CLARK, 
Mickleton, N. J.

Boys' 
Reefers

1

GLOBE ClffilM CO;
Will open on Saturday, October 30th, 1897, 
on Main St., next to LV B. Gillis's grocery 
store with an entirely new and up-to-date- 
stock of .

Clothing, Boots, and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

The entire stock will be sold so marvel- 
busly cheap that small fry must swim a 
or be swallowed. Tfcereareno words going^ 
to be said that the l&ets.Will not sustain. Clo 
thing is going to be handled, and but a short 
arm's length from tfc^aii&ers of hundreds of 
suits to the wearer of one, i JKfc ttasfc. or un 
worthy clothing will be sol<J$%*t ; good, well 
made, durable, and perfect fiMng clothes. Do- 
not think of buy ing a dollar's worth of cloth 
ing until you see the new store. Come an( 
see us.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,
E I. SPIRO, Mgr. SALISBURY, MD.

The Wilson ftir Tight Heater
_•** ^^ • •

ft

Hood's Pills cure uauseu, Kick bead* 
ache, indigestion, biliousness. All 
druggist*. 2oc. .

For Over Fifty. Years
Mrs. Winslow'u Sootting ttyiup i as 
been used by millions of mothers for 
tb«Ar children while teethiuK, with per 
{ Of succetMt. It BOOlhvH the child. t-O.- 

the gums, allajs all paiu, cures 
id colic, and in the beat remedy for 

iiarrhcea. Twenty -five cent u tattle.
t

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 1,189T.

465 Styles of Dollar Dress 
Goods

A good many buyers of goods be 
lieve that dress goods makers fre 
quently sell their dollar line or goods 
at a loss for effect. Certain it is 
that the dress goods here this sea 
son at a dollar a yard are marvels 
of textile value. So popular has the 
price become that we have widened 
the line to almost bewildering va 
riety and all in all, Wanamaker 
Dollar Dress Goods bid fair to win 
new fame for this store from Maine 
to California and down in Dixie, 
too.

Viewed by current prices, two- 
thirds of the dollar goods here are 
being sold at a loss. Only careful 
and fearless contracting, far back, 
makes today's values possible.

Four hundred and sixty-five styles 
of dress goods at One Dollar are on 
show. Here is a list of them 
Colored Dress Goods in Salon—

Six-shade two-toned changeable Poplin, 
all-wool, 42-tn.

Two-toned all-wool Whipcord Diagonal, 
nine shades.

Evening shades of sillc-and-wool Lans- 
downe.

Evening shades of silk Moreen a new 
ness from Paris.

Sllk-and-wool and all-wool Cream Henri 
ettas.

All-wool Figured Novelty  weave for 
Children's Coats.

Sllk-and-wool Brocade, evening shades.
All-wool Light Blue and Garnet Waffle 

Cloth, for cloaklngs.
In Black L>ess Goods Section, north 

of center 

THE wooliest looking 
cloth may be dreadfully 
deceitful. Our acid pot 

is a great truth finder. We never
buy a piece \ 
of clothing . 
till the boil 
ing acid says 
"pure wool." 
And many a 
Ijttle swatch 
of "all wool" 
advertised 
elsewhere at 
lower prices 
than ours, 
leaves a big 
bunch of cot 
ton in the 
tell-tale boil 
ing pot.

We pre 
vent such 
things hap 
pening here, 
by testing 

before they come.
These shaggy, fleecy chinchillas 

and beaver cloths don't hide a 
thread of cotton. Yet prices are as 
low as the would-be kinds 
3ovs' REEFERS AT $4. so 

por boys 7 to 10 years old; of handsome 
chinchilla; some wool lined, velvet col 
lar, bound or double stitched edges. 
Others Brownie Reefers, with velvet 
collar; Jack Tar Reefers, of chinchilla, 
with velvet collar, buttoned to neck, 
ages 3 to 0 years. Sailor collar Reefers, 
collar of self goods, buttoned to neck; 
bound or stitched. For ages 3 to 8 
years.

All at same price 1.50 each.
Reefers at 95.50, $6.50, $8.60 

up to 
The $12 sorts of brown or blue Montag- 

nac, with velvet piped edges, lined 
throughout with silk.

Handsome Military Reefers, for boys of 
3 to 10 years, in twilled overcoatings, 
kerseys, chinchillas and novelty cloths, 
in green, blue and brown. $8 and $10,

With Patent
Detachable
Automatic

Smoke Doors.

No Farmer
or 

Housewife
can

Afford to be
Without

One.

Marvel
of

Utility, 
Comfort

and 
Economy.

The Wonder
of f \ 

The Age. ^

The Wilson Beater baa a grant advantage over auy similar stove, beoausn it 
ha» Patent Detachable Automatic Smoke Doors, which prevents the smokn 
from coming into the room wheii you t>ike the top off to put in the wood. All 
stoves made upon the saiUf principle of the "Wilson Boater not having the 
tiraoke Doom are unfit lor general use, because in removing the top the amoku 
coaies iuto the room, which 'u Uinmrreoable to inmates and will injure and 
damage the walla and Curtain*. ....

Cooking Stovec, Ranges. Heating Stoves, Hot Air Furnaoeu, Open Orafes, 
Double Heaters. Repairn for all Htoves, and men constantly employed) for re 
pairing stoves on short notice. A complete line of Oil Heating Htoves.

L. W. GttNBY.
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

80-ln. Cheviot. i<ough or smooth
Imported or home made. 

42-in. all-wool Figured Armurtxj. 
48-ln. all-wool Granite cloths.

and

<?*

A SWELL FALL COAT
FOR A SWELL DRESSER.

Coats for the AMERICAN chii- 
i i«4.iA rt~A« dren are the best Little Ones dressed tots }n
the world the American, mother 
takes a constant pride in the ap 
pearance of her little ones; hence 
the prettiness, the cuteness of the 
garments prepared to help her in 
the effort. We don't go to Paris 
for these; because they make them 
prettier here at home.

Word hints of the, new coats  
for ages 2 and 3 years 

At $4 Coats of pretty novelty cloth In 
red, brown and blue mixtures; plaited 
collar; collar and sleeves neatly trim 
med with mohair braid.  

At $4.50 Coats of ladles' doth, In brown 
and green; large' circular cape; collar, 
cape and sleeves trimmed with white 
mohair braid.

At 16.25 Coats of ladles' cloth In car 
dinal, full pointed collar; collar and 
sleeves trimmed with several rows of 
 black silk braid.

John Wanamaker.

The new Covert. Box Shapr, 
short, nobby, correct, perfect 
fitting, handsome colors. Fabrics 
the proper sort for such a coat 
and varied enough to suit all 
tastes, viz.: Fancy Coatings, 
Whip Cords, English Twills and" .i 
Covert Cloths. Black for thosti" 
who wish it the black that in 
forever black. -Entirely lined 
with best quality silk or body 
satid lined. Trade winners nr, pur 
very low figures. $7. $8, $10, $15

...SUITS...
All the new fabric;* are to b^i 

seen in our immense stock for 
fall and winter. Strictly «p to- 
date .in every particular. . See 
our stock and you wjll meet with 
many surprises in values.

Kennerly,Mitchell&Co.
GLOTHIERB AND MATTERS. 

FINE CUSTOM MADE WORK A SPECIALTY.
6««4
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About the Court House.
bounty Boards In Session this week

 An Ugly Hedge Delays Tony
Tank Improvement.

The County Commissioners, at their 
aeeting last Tuesday, revoked the or- 

Ber passed a few weeks ago agreeing to 
furnish sheila in equal quantity with 
the citizens for the shelling of Tony 
Tank road. They declined to make 

agreement whatever for the pros 
it
The cause of thUTaotion was a ref us- 

i on the part of Mr. N. T. Fitch to sac 
iflce an unsightly osage thicket which 

in front of his residence out 
Avenue, and which is in the 

 y of the widening and straightening 
'ttoroad.

|The consequence is a much needed 
improvement is delayed. Those 

[Wfjtted in the improvement offered 
. 8100 as compensation, hut he 

Jecfcied the offer. . I 
The Commissioners having no an-1 

jtborfty to appoint a committee to con- 
>rojt land that is a part of a free-hold- : 
'ayard, were brought to a stand still, | 

but President Morris assured those in- 
that the legislature, which 

D&^Bm in January, will be appealed. 
i probable that a condemnation 

i -would assess benefits to Mr. 
"itch'a, as well as other, property 

[joining on the shell road. 
Commissioner Jones reported that he 

i received the work done to Johnson 
dill dam, and that the road was again 
open to the public.

Hannah Larmore was granted a pen 
sion of 81.50 per month order to J. 
lassey Robert*.

TBE SCHOOL BOAED.

The School Board, in session Wednea- 
awarded the free scholarship in

University Extension Course of Lecture*.
The University Extension Course of 

Lectures which the committee of ladies 
and gentlemen interested in the move 
ment have arranged for, will be inau 
gurated on next Thursday evening, the 
16th, inst, by Prof. Frederick H. Sykes, 
Ph. D. of Philadelphia, who takes as 
his subject: "The Poets of the Victor 
ian Age.'*1 The course will comprise 
six lectures to be delivered on the Tues 
day evening of each week until com- 
pleted.

The lectures will be held in the Bap 
tist church on Division street. The 
price of a season's ticket has been fixed 
at $1.50. Tickets for single lecture, 89 
cents. Subscribers can get their tickets 
from any member of the committee. 
They wilt also be for sale at White & 
Leonard's drug store.

The following testimonial has betn 
received here:

Philadelphia, November 9,1897. 
Mr. John Nolen, Secretary American 

Society University Extension, 111 South 
10th St., Philadelphia Dear Sir: I 
have had the pleasure of listening to 
Dr. Frederick H. Sykes, Staff Lecture: 
of the American Society and Editor o 

; The Citizen. I congratulate the Socie 
, ty moat heartily upon this acquisition 
I to its force. Dr. Sykes combines in an 
. unusual degree the qualifications of a 
successful Univer ity Extension lectur- 

: er. His scholarly attainments are high 
! and he has not only the power of ini- 
1 parting I. is knowledge in an attractive 
I way but also of arousing the enthciasm 
of the students. His excellent presence 
and good delivery contribute to the 
success of his platform work.

In conclusion, I may say that he im 
presses not only myself but others con 
nected with the work here who are 
more critical and capable of judging 
than 1 am, as one of the most attractive 
speakers and most suggestive and help-

Hospital Cases.

 Haudy I'iukeit. it |>ickHniny ot the 
streets, WUM plxyin* with powder Wt

ufMliiy, when an explosion burned 
hi* I'tu-u HUd injured HU eye. Relief

« Klvttu the xulTervr nt the PrninouU 
Gen ral Hospital.

 Alex. McLune, i.f St. Louis, Mo., 
who i* *»u ii<meriu vhnfthirt factory, 
had bin left badly burufd lat>t Sunday 
night, as the reniilt of cowl oil lamp 
exploeiou. ''The Hci-iitent ucuured at 
the boarding house of Mr. Thos. Disha- 
roon, on Main ctreet. Mr. MoLanewas 
walking through the hall on one of the 
upper floors car>in« the lamp in hU 
band. He saw a itho»t and 'dropped 
the lamp with the result HB stated 
abotu. At the Pmiosula Hospital the 
injuries were tieated ttnd the pati-nt is 
doing quite well.

 Mr. J**hu T. PHr-ouit, President of 
the City Council nnd a well known bus 
iness man of thi- Hrr. unit Mi«« Flora 
Hollnnd will hn united In inarriHKe 
Wednesday afternoon November 24th 
at 1.80 o'clock. A t*r a brief wedding ^ 
tour they will rvturu to Salisbury nnd make a Specialty Ot putting Up
at the beginning of thwNww Yenr will prescriptions   we can do it

PUTTING UP

A PRESCRIPTION
is careful work. Decrepid, aged 
drugs won't do. They must be 
young and fresh full of life 
and strength for the sick.

They must be pure and they 
must 1)6 carefully put together. 
Too much ot this and not 
enough of that won't do. We

commence, boufo-kf^pinx on Hill Street. 
  At it iiie«-t utt "f the ministers of the 

city held HI »-h« IIIUTIHP -of the Presby 
terian church on the 8th. innt.. Rev. L. 
F. Wnrner <»f the M. I', church was. ap 
pointed to prfiich ih« Thanksgiving 
sermon, auil tho pliic.e fdected WHS the 
Wicomlco Pr^Htivtf-riHU Church on 
Broad street. It WHR nlno rt>coKeii that 
the offerings ot the <lny t-bould b« given 
to the new

ryland Institute to Mr. Albert Mar-1 
ill, of Baltimore, there being, no «p-

nt in this county. 
The Board decided to open a new. 

bhool daring the winter term, to *  
laced in «-vacant house, on the tartn 
Far. J. T, Bammond, on road frdtt 
llsbnry to PowcitttvQte. 
Mr. F. Leonard V?fcrJfee, appointed by 

Boaxd to exainrlriithe books of the 
oretary and treasurer, submitted the 

following report:
"Having been appointed by you to 

undit tits accounts of Your Treasurer, 
John O. Freeny, I destri to advise you 
that I have completed same. From in 
formation furnished me, through the 
jfBcers of Comptroller, County Clerk, 
id County Commissioners, I have been 
ibled to verify the receipts of the 

Dfflce, and by means of checks and 
(vouchers, have also been enabled to 
verify the expenditures.

"Having made a careful and thor 
ough examination of the books, I take 
pleasure in advising you that I have 
[found your Treasurer's accounts cor- 
ect."
The trostees of colored school in 

Dharptown district were before the 
ird asking to here a new school 
ned for the winter tanu. lire trus 

were instructed to inquire into 
'cost of » building suitable for such 

i purpose.
The Judges of the Orphans' Court 

i in session Tuesday. BtMrtnt bus 
i claimed their attention.

ful teachers that we have had in Phila 
delphia in our seven years' work.

Yours very truly,
Witt«rC.

Cutwell Cajtwell.
Mr, JflS^phOsJUwHl who is oonnsct- 

wltibt iti* in** «f B. Q. Johnson 4 
^ of ftUf dty, was married last Wed 

r evening, November 10th, to Miss 
f H Cantwell of W hay land, 

i owemony was performed by Rev 
W, Prsttyman of this oity at Siloam 

lethodiSA Episcopal Church. Th« 
B'S ststar Miss Nannie Cantwel 

fesr. .The groom's best man 
'Mr. Arley Oaiwy of this1 city. The 

ishsrs ware Messrs Wm. T. Layfleld 
of Or«e«J Hill and.James Malone o 

r. Mrs. Herbert W. Beam 
layed the wedding march. 
Thtt church was decorated with ever 

jreeu and flowers.
After the ceremony the bridal party 

Lame to Salisbury wberp they were me 
ay7 p party ol friends at the future horn 
jf. the young couple. Refreshment 

ere served at 10 o'clock.

 You should try Wallop & Byrd'a 
Miuine Buttered Pop Corn Brittle, 20o.

L ^

Pirnen
Jtoteen Institutes will be held in
ttiftbunty of the State this winter

under the auspices of the Maryland
Agricultural College. -The programme
or tbe meeting to be held in Salisbury
Wednesday and Thursday, November
4th and 25th, is as follows:

Wednesday, 10 a, m. and 1.80 p. m.  
'Object of Cultivation, and the Value

of Clover and connection therewith,"
Hon. George T. Powell. "Fertilizers 
he tjse and Abuse of them,'' CapU R.

W. Silvester. v'Poultry for Profit,"
Jus. E. Pnce. k

Thursday, % aM 7 p. in.  '-Nature's 
Study for OhlKlrvn, or Teaching tbe 
Principles of Agriculture in our Public 
Schools," Hon. George T. Powell. 
"Country Homes, what they should be
and how to make them," Hon. Qeorge 
T. Powell.

Question box committee: V. 8.
Oordy. Horace Venables, Jas. A. 
Waller.

All the farmers of the county are in 
vited to come Thursday and to bring 
their wives.

Rev. Dr. A very ReslfM.
Rev. Dr. Walter E. A very has resign 

ed as presiding elder of the Salisbury 
district of Wilmington Methodist Epis 
copal Conference.

The resignation was presented to Bis 
hop John P. Newman, who is assigned 
to preside at the next session of the 
Wilmington Conference, at Lewes. It 
is not known whether Mr. A very wtll 
withdraw Ircra the conference or accept 
another position in the ministry, but 
the general opinion is that he will be 
assigned to the pastorate of some church 
on the peninsula.

Amons those who have been mention 
ed in connection with the vacancy 
caused by the resignation: Rev. C. B. 
Baker, of Fair mount; Rev. C. W. 
Pretty man, of Salisbury; Rev. Dr. E. 
0. McNichol, of Pocomoke City, and 
Rev. 8. M. Morgan, of Snow Hill.

—Angeline Wmid. colon-d. WHH be 
fore Justice Coviuirton la«t Thursday 
afternoon. chBr/vil by her neighbor. 
Handy Woolen, o loreii, with poison 
ing his chickens. Wootm claims that 
he has lost.«. Urge number of chickens 
and turkeyn from poiiwm< Dr. Dick 
was present MM an expw wiin>B*>and, 

h testified to thn pr«eno» of ttneoio in | 
the crop <rf a dead -chicken which 
Wootm had brought him for < xamioa- , 
tion. Justice Contagion rwqulrt-d of j 
tbe accused a bund for h«*r appexranee 
before tbe grand jury next March term.

 The Masonic Fraternity of Salisbury 
with itsbenutiful ceremony Isidlhecor 
ner stone of the M. P. choroh atHebron 
Thursday ttfleruoon. Notwithstanding 
the rain quite. H number of people were 
present. After thtt cerr-umnieH by tbe 
Musonio Order tb«* audience went to 
tbe town ball where short impromptu 
addresses were delivered by Revs. J. L. 
Straughn and L. F. Warner. A special 
choir Irom 8t i-hury furnished the 
imibic. Tbf IV O. A. K. R sent over a 
special for the tuvumo'lution of tbe 
Mucous nn<l thfir n i»-uiU The church 
will he CD I'pletnl nr. H»OU UHpu«sibl>.

 The Baltlliioie. CnfHHpeukeand At- 
lautiu KnilvkHv' roiujmnv will run a 
Hpeuiul Inw mm TRHuki>giving excur 
sion to Baltimore i>u November 18, 1897 
tickets good t«> ivturf, until November 
20, 1897, i nun nil Muttons ttlong the 
line ot the road. DIM rates will he as 
follows: From nil points Ocean City 
to SalUbury, iuuluam*. 8200 round 
trip; Roc awHlkiug tu Mardela, f 1.75; 
Vienna tu Hurluvk. 8l 60; El I wood to 
Bethlehem, 81 25: Ei»ton toCiayborns, 
91.00. For turth r information see 
posters or upply to A. J. Rinjamin, 
Div. P«w. A«eut Sithabury, Md.

better than the man who 
doesn't make a specialty of it. 
If you want careful, thought 
ful work, come to White & 
Leonard's.

We also keep here the 
choicest toilet supp ies, and 
requisites, and quote prices 

, that cannot be discounted in 
the country.

All daily paprr-% .nul 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
&« 

C«r. ffalH art St Pstsr's »ts.,

S \LISUURY, MD.

New York

RACKETED!
Now is the time to buy un 

derwear, and you want just all 
that you can get for your 
money, and to do that yon just 
have to see some of our sledge 
hammer bargains and you are 
sure to buy. and to buy of us 
means to save something, 
sure. If you have ever bought 
of us you are convinced of that 
fact; if you haven't we would 
like to convince you. Here 
are some of our sledge ham 
mers:
Ladies' long sleeve vests, are

worth 2oc i going at 16c
Ladies' heavy fleece lined

vests, 200
Ladies regular 50 cent vests

« . 350
Boys' white Merino Under-

  

shirts, medium weight, 
good valuts 200 

Mens' heavy Merino Shirts at
25o

Mens'heavy fleece lined Shirts 
and Drawers at 390

Men's fine quality Shirts and 
Drawers at 42O

A full line of men's and boys' 
overshiris,from 27c li

Men's yarn socks, pair
Men's yarn gloves and mils,

9o to 46o
Chmelle covers, 33oto80O 
Ladies' black skirts $1.26 

We have lots of other bar 
gains that we would be pleas 
ed to short- jrmrif^mr-^m I'Uffl* 
and to please yourself and 
save money you only have to 
buy. Be sure and see us.

T WAJTTTT emy nan and woman la the United 
tntar**l«<l In tbe Oi.lom and Whiiky 

nubiu to have one of my l«x>k« on UISM dlr 
W<*••*. AddMM B. M. Woolley. Atlaoti. Oa, 

and OM will be M»t jou frw.

Adi

 Wallop dEByrd'n 15c. candy is good, 
ve YOU tried M pound.

ilrcd Sim Jones' Preachlat.
Aunt Milly Stuitb, a negro woman of 

Georgia, not long tince went to hear 
Saai Jones preach. Soon afterward 

I she met the evangelist nnd said: 
"Mdrse Jones, I Khorely love to bear 
you preach. I certainly do for you'sa 
everybody's preacher. An I'll tell yer, 
honey, >ou preach more like a nigger 
den any white umu I ever seen."

R«jr*l BMkM th« food par*.
'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVM. HUUNO rowDIM CO., NIW YORK.

Harry ennis'
Fall Shoe 
Offering.

The dlillngulHhlog Hod exclimlve 
fealiirfi ofUI|K MUuceiurul Hho.> Ht<ira
 rothn make *nd raodf, flt ami rtnlnh 
of the !<>w Mud medium prloed. im well 
M-> in th* higher priced, footwear. 
Thero'««lwayH »oinethlng more than 
price behind, ihe footwear j ou buy of 
Har.y DennU.

$1.00 tO $5.00.
For l.adltV and Oriit'emenV ^ioer. 
Hboevxcetlenoe, 8hi»s voummiy, ultra- 
fkuhlonHble HMitweHr, the fluekttihoeii 
produced from ih* world'* rorvimwt
 ho* build*- , In lil»rk, inn, cho «ilHle, 
etc. E«rvpiliinHl gi>od \alufn In «>ur*

$1.50 and $2 Shoes.
Mlllir AND CMILtWiN'I SHOII THAT

MWII DISAPPOINT AT PRICKS 
THAT Ak| MIBHT.

HARRY DENNIS
; The «p-to-d«te Shoe Noise

R. Wlrt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

J Douglssi Wallop. Fletcher L. Byrtf.

Wallop
DEALERS IN

F-IIM 1

i

\
Salisbury, Md.

GROCERIES

J^NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKKICE WJLIJAMH HUILUIMJ,
MAIN BTKEET. 

 Prompt aMantlon to oollemtloDi mid »l)

AND

CONFECTIONERIES. 
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81. 

Williams Building. Main Street.

HONEY FOR SALE,
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser Office.

What &lake« a Man
a Gentleman ? 

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184
 

FQ/? RENT.
The bouse on Division sire*t, where 

I now reside. Possessiou given imme 
diately. For information inquire of

MRS. BELLE H. JONES.
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The Appreciative "Thtnk Yon."
"On every hand one hears of the 

neglect to say "thank you,' 1 writes 
Edward W. Bok on ''The Saying of 
'Thank You,' " in the November Lad- 
iM Home Journal. "I wonder some- 
timed if some people really know bow 
little of what cornea 4o them is iheir 
due and right, and how much of what 
comes to them is by favor and court 
esy. The vast majority of things which 
come to ue, come by pure lavor, by 
courtesy. And we should recognize 
this. No i.ct v( kindness, however 
alight, should go unnoticed. A 'thank 
yon' is a simple thing to say; it re 
quires but B few moments to write it 
but it often means 'much; it means 
everything Roiueilmes to the person 
receiving it. It means n renewed faith 
in human nature in some cases. A 
word of thanks is never lost, never 
wasted. If it sometimes seems to be 
lost upon the person to whom it is di-
rooted, its expression has not been lost 
upon some one else who has heard it. 
It is certainly not lost upon ourselves. 
The moat of us are quick enough to 
thank some one who does us great ser 
vice. But the small courtesy, just as 
great as the large service in rvulity, 
 we overlook. It dosun't ueem worth 
while to givw thanks lor smull things. 
And yet what would we l>e today, and 
where would sume of IIB be but lor the 
email courtesies of life? They aie what 
make life worth living.

"**Itl8nll very well to have the 
laat Thursday of each November set u- 
part as a duy <>i° Thanksgiving. But it 
would be fur better if a great many of 
us carried the spirit of the day into all 
the other daJH. Perhaps, it we dideo 
we might have more mercies to be 
thankful for ou Thaukntiivinx Day, ** 
Do not let the hpirit of thanks stop 
with nightfall ou Thanksgiving Day. 
Let us extend it to all the other days 
of the year, to the people whose lives 
touch ours. When we receive a favor 
at the hands of any one. no matter how 
sttiaU it uivybr, let us eay the words, 
"Thank You.' 1C they should be writ 
ten let us write them. Let u« not de 
lay them, but take advantage of the 
instant when our heart i» touched. Let 
there be more 'thank yon' ra<d by 
everybody thousands of them. And 
the world will be a better, brighter and 
happier place to live in because of 
them."

Attraction at the Open Home this Week. 
Mr. Edwin Maynard, Sara MacDon 

ald, and their unrivalled company 
have been filling a week's engagement 
atUlman's Opera House, opening on 
Monday night with the well-known 
play of ."The Two Orphans." On Tues 
day night "The Cuban Volunteers" 
was given a comedy by ,Mr. Edwin 
Maynard. Wednesday, ' Roth, The 
Outcast" 
Husband,"
Crime." These plays were all render-! 
ed in a moral manner by the ver/ ex-   
collent company supporting the stan.

Mr. Maynard and Miss MacDonald 
stand in the front ranks of their pro 
fession, and in all the various oharuc   
ters assumed sho * the dramatic talent 
naturally possessed by those actors 
combined wllh S" lHoHJtfgh training": 
which yeaisof training with prominent j 
professionals have given them. Con 
nected with the company is also a large ] 
co npany of high class vaudeville ar 
ticle who enliven and add great inter 
est to the evening entertainment

America's favorite Priina Donna roin- 
iqoe, Miss Ella Gray son, renders many 
popular sooga in a style peculiarly 
known, and is a great favorite when 
ever she appears. Heite and Tntitt, 
buck and wing dancers; Jesse Quinby, 
song and dance artist; Mr. Ross GUfil- 
lan, ventriloquist, magician, and gen- 
ernl t-ntertainer; Harry Dixon, and sev 
eral other quite pleasing specialties be 
tween the acts.

On Saturday afternoon at 2.80 n mat 
inee will be given for school children, 
ladies and others who cannut attend at 
night. The very funny Cuiiudv of 
' Doddlewobbles Troubles.'' will he 
plajed  a piece lull of fun t>nd laugh 
ter, conical situation*, eongR, dances, 
etc. The variety contingent will give 
special amusement between the acts, 
and altogether a very pleasant after- ' 
noon can be spent at the theatre. The 
admission in tht> afternoon is 10 cents ' 
for children and 20 cents for adult*. j

Saturday night the company will 
give their (arewall performance in Sal 
isbury, presenting the exciting rooian- ! 
tic drama of "Plot and I assion" or , 
' The Female Gambler," the entire 19 1 
members of the company being in the i 
cast to support Mr. Edwin Maynard 
and Sara MacDonald.

Secure seats in advance at C. E. Har- 
P»T'a. jewelry store.

Charity and Correction Cobfertac'e. * "''
The Trustees of the poor of Baltimore 

City have invited a number of portions 
who are actively interested in charita 
ble and correctional work in Maryland 
to join iu organizing the first of u. seii 
es of annual State Conference or char- 
itieB and Correction. Tbn object of 
these conlereuoes will be to gather to 
getber, for caret ul btudy. dircuseion

Thursday, ''A Vagabond | an(i exchange of views on th« problems 
and Friday, "A Midnight j which confront them, all perilous who

in the various sections of the State are 
working for the care and improve tuent 
of the dependent and delinquent classes. 

Similar conferences in many other 
htates have proved educating apd help 
ful and stimulating to all who have 
shared in their deliberations. They 
have raised the standard of public and 
"private work for the unfortunate. They 
bring in u close touch workers who 
would otherwise be isolated. They 
give inv.iluable opportunities for the 
interchange of uytupathy and informa 
tion, which brings strength and encour 
agement, u clearer understanding of 
principles, u better knowledge of wise 
M ethoda. And they enlighten the pub 
lic as to the practical difficulties and 
need* of such wo>k, and as to the great 
importance to the State und its citizens 
of a proper eolation to the complex 
problems* of charity.

WE WANT I
Your Trade.} 2 WANTS YOU WANT

Our Bargains
is teami the best way for you to obtain your share c.f them 

call t-rtrly and avoid the rush. Some. peoplr t-xpect 
bargains from us than they can obtain r U^where. and we sre 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelfec 
all former efforts this season and ask ;n> inspection so that we 
may be given an opportunity to demonstrate what we claimj 
This does not apply to any particulnr lint-, but to them all, 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the market 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are essential to every housekeeper's hap 
piness, and that cup of hapoiness will be filled to oyerflowingl 
by purchasing oni from us. We would say to all those who! 
contemplate buying:   Dont be induced to pay agents prices) 
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced.

J. R. T. LAWS.

Shower

Personally-Conducted Tonrs via Peonsyt 
uaala Railroad.

The Personal^ -Conducted Tourist 
SjBtem of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company Ul^bjgfc^t perfection yet 
attained in railway travel; it affords all 
the comforts and conveniences of mod 
ern railway equipment, aud at thesamo 
time eliminates all anxiety and annoy 
ance inseparably connected-, with indi 
vidual iw«sl.    -   

For the BMDSUU of '97 uud '08 it has 
arranged for tb»> following iouiv;  

California. Four tour*, leaving New 
York, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg Jnu- 
n»ry 8, January 27, Frbiuary 10, and 
March 10. With the exception or the 
first party going >ud the laot returning 
all of thvae partien will travel by the 
"Qolden Gate Special 1 ' between New 
York and California, mopping at in 
teresting point* eu route.

Florida. Four tour* to Jacksonville 
will lease New York and Philadelphia 
January 25, February 8 and 22, and 
March ". The first three admit of atO- 
jonrn of two w enka in the "Flowery 
Skate." Tickets for the tourth tours 
will be good to return by regular trains 
until May 31. 1897.

Tickets for the above tour* will be 
sold from all principal stations ou the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For detailed itineraries, giving rates 
and full information, address Qeo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger A- 
gent, Philadelphia. 2 t

Photofraphini An Eaeny's Work* from
the Sky. ' 

That the camera will play an impor 
tant pail in the future warfare, is 
a foregone conclusion, but up to the ' 
present time thf OUH thing that has 
been needed to make it more uxefu) 
and quickly available in aerial work 
has been n simple and reliable lifting 
power, and thin bun ttppurently been 
found in the perfected lorm of the tail- 
lesH kite. This kite, or H train of them 
to which a camera can >>« nxcd, will 
do the work of a balloon »ud at no risk 
to human life. If an eueiuy cannot 
easily hit n hnllouii, how i..ucte lets 
chance will there be of injury lesnltlni; 
to *<> small an object as i? cument sus 
pended a thousand feet or inure in the 
air. Recvn tiials in Austria Hungary 
ana in England have shown that rifle- 
bullets have, little effect upon captive 
balloon*, eveu at low altitude*. Above 
000 feet ordinary nh*IU aw »luio*tuee- 
IBM and uveu shrapnel are surphntngly 
ineffective. Frv.ni ' Aerial Photogra 
phy." by Gilbert Totteu-Woxlom. in 
the November Scribner'H.

How's This!

Wu offer One Hundred Dollars R- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured bv Hal I'M Catarrh Cure! 
F. J. CHENEY&CO. Prop*., Toledo. O.

We the nnderfllgued, httve known F. 
J.Chcnev lor the last til teen yeats.and 
believe him perfectly honorable in nil 
business transactions and financially 
able to curry out any obligation made 
by their nnu.
WEST & TBOAX. Wholesale druggists, 
Toleea, O.

WALDINO. KINNAN & MABVIN Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken intern- 
nally, acting directly upou the blood 
and mucuoUK surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug 
gists. Testimonials free. *

.. . .-.^l.ct Your Liver.
r ti\ji,i>i\M quickly rrmilt in scrions 

... ..Kalinin:, and the man who neglects liis
 v f 'i K ri.lc ropnnl for lirolth. A hollle 
r '>r>tviiN' Ir > ! Itiitvni tnkrn now and then 
hi '»«  -|i liver in perfect unler. If the 

i -i i« , <•: developed, Urowus' Iron Uittrrc 
r'-r ;-nr<» it permnnently. Stnicrlh nml
 !'!     :*t ithvnyN fol'n-r il" i w.

' ' .1 iiuUTtt in Bold I'V Oil   <lillTli.

GET A EELLYeath
They are Wonderful and Cheap.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary-] 
land and Virginia.

See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 
Fixtures in L. W. Gnnby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

*

Shoe News

STRON6 
AGAIN 1

WHIN IN DOUBT, TRY

Price's Shoes
Stylish.

 nm-re stood the tc«t of yean. • 
ana have cured thousand* of'

itet of Nervoul DUeases. »u 
a> Pebilitv, piuineti, Sletpli 
neii and Varicocclc,Atrophy,f.f 
They clear the brain, strengthen 
the circulation, males difettlon 
perfect, and impart » healthy,_ ,

 rigor lo the whole being. All dralu and \ottftfn checked ffrmatttnllf. Unleti p«tlenii 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Intanity, Comumplion or Death. 
Mailed lealed. Price it per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 

k^-*** money, is.00. Send for free book. Sent anywhere. Addreu,

WILLIAM COWBILL, 518 Federal St. and 913 Broadway, Candeo, N, J,,
Dealer in Patent Medicines, Toilet Preparations, Fancy Goods, Trusses, Spec 

tacles and Eye Glasses, below Philadelphia prices. Special attention given mail 
orders. Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, and all Rubber Goods a specialty.

Price's Shoes
Fit the Foot.

Price's Shoes
 Wear Well.

Rheumatism Cared la a Day.
"Mystic Cm e" for Rheumatism nnd 

Neuralgia rad cally cures in 1 to 8days. 
Its action upon the nynteni i« remarka 
ble and mjBterioUH. It removes Ht 
once the cause mid the disease im 
mediately disappears. he first dot* 
greatly l»ennt'. 75 vents. Hold >>y U. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. ____

A little child ofJ. R. Hayr, in 
near Colquitt, Oa., overturned a pot of 
boiling water. Hcaldlng ititelf so severe 
ly th it the skin cam*' off its breast and 
limbs. The dUtrefisid parenti sent to 
Mr. Bu»b, a inercbuul of Colquitt, for 
» remedy, ami he piomptly forwarded 
Cbdniberlain'd Pain Bilrn. The child 
« IIH suffering intensely, but was reliev- 
r.l by u Hiuglu application of the Pain 
Balm. Another application or two made 
It sound nnd well. For sale by R. K. 
TltUlfT & SONB, Salisbury. Md.

A Great .Book Free.
When Dr. R. V. PiitcV. of Buffalo. 

N. Y , published the tint edition of his 
grttitt work, The I'eoplo'B Conunon 

** Medical AdvWr. he announced 
that after 080,00 copies had been sold 
at the iegular price, 91.50 per copy, the 
profit on which would repay him for 
tb« great amount of labor and money 
expended ID producing it, he would dis 
tribute t"e next half million free. As 
this'number of copleit has already been 
sohl, h« la now giving away, absolutely 
I we, 500,000 copies of this most com 
plete, interesting and valuable common 
ten««j medical work ever published the 
recipient ouly being required to mail to 
him, at above address, twentj-one (21 
one cent stamps to cover cost of mail 
ing only, and thf book will be sent 
poMtpaid. It is a veritable medical li 
brary, complete in one volume. Con 
tains 1008 pager, profusely illustrated. 
The Free Edition i* precisely the same 
as that sold at 81 00 except ouly that 
the books are in strong manllla paper 
covers instead of cloth, bend now be 
fore all aie given nway.

'rice's Shoes
 Hold Their Shape.

Price's Shoes
Are Comfortable.

Price's Shoes
«»-Are The Cheapest  

, '.Quality Considered.

WsarPrice'sShore
There are others- 

PfelOE'8
-but only ONE

JESSE D, MICE,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

THE NEW STORE!
Plain English words are good enough for 

us to express to the great public the rare bar 
gains in the high class

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
we offer m every department. No twisting 
of language or stretching of the truth. We 
have cut loose on winter prices and shall do 
some Hot campaigning during November and 
December on our immense stock. We offer 
Men's Suits from $288 up to $12. 
Overcoats, $1.98 up to $6.88. Men's 
90c to $4. Men's £tats, 456 to $2.48. 
have Undershirts from 22c up; work Shii 
from 22o up; fine Shirts from 22c up. We 
also offer big bargains in children's clothing. 
When you want to save money come and 
see us. We are yours for money saving.

The Globe Clothing Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Stoves for Sale.
Two Spear Stoves in 

condition for salt- ;tt the 
piiul. Apply to 
dent.

GILLIS BUILDING, MAIN ST.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

hos-

NOTICEI
We the underMgned hereby forwarn 

nil person** not to tre-tpaMton our prem 
ises in "Hungnry Neck" by hunting

TRESPASS NOTICE.

I'oxes or in uuv other 
. "ritten

manner without or

iir« hereby 
iii; iipnu my 
tir Utkiiu- 
UmliT pei

I'urwaruvd Jroro

ixwnj nnythiug of
A I

HENRY J. JAOKBON. B. u.
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,HIS SWIFT PROMOTION.
r *h« Nortfaerti Visitor Procured U«fc*

«o Southern Title*.
A northern visitor to Georgia was 

that the negroes were responsible 
1 many of the high sounding titles of 

of her citizens, and during a drive 
the country the statement was soon 
ifled.

They had not proceeded far when 
(they met an old negro on the road.

''Look at him hard now," said the 
 Georgia man," and he'll speak for him- 
Iself,"

The northern man did so. The negro 
| bowed low, and said: 

"Momin, cap'nl"
A little farther on they met another 

I colored traveler, and the same perform- 
|ance was repeated.

'Momin, colonel!" said the second 
(man.

Still farther on A negro stopped them, 
{land bowing to the northern man, said: 

'Good mornin, judge. Could yon 
| gimme a chaw er terbacker?"

The tobaooo was given and they stop- 
Iped at a negro cabin and asked for » 
|idrink of water.

The negro who fnroiahed itwaa given 
[ a dime by the northern man. On receiv- 

it he bowed, pulled at his wool and 
id:

"Thanky, governor; thanky."   
"That's sufficient*" exclaimed the 

aero man. "I've been made captain, 
|]0nel, judge and governor in one 
nur's time." Atlanta Constitution.

HoodV Banaparilla is prepared by 
experienced pharmacists who know 
precisely the nature and quality of all 
ingredients used.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of'Hystio vlure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury. Md t

While sinking a copper shaft near 
Euclid, Washington county, an immen- 

H frog wai found at a depth of twelve 
feet below the surface of the ground. 
How it got there «  » a mystery, as it 
reqnired orach bard labor to~ remove 
the rock and ground to that depth. 
Where it was found it was perfectly 
dry.

Thn Book and ttto Critic.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dei-. 1», 1896.
HBSSBS. ELY BROS.: I have used 

Ely's Cream Balm a number of yean 
and Snd it works like a charm. It has 
cured me of the mo>t obstinate case of 
cold in the head in less than 48 hours 
from the time I felt the cold coming on. 
I would not be without it.

Respectfully yours,
2t53 Hart St. FEKD'K FIRES.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. 

Full KlzeMk. Trial size lOc. We mail 
it.

ELY BBOS , 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

From the Lone St«r State comes the 
following letter, written by-W. F. Oats 
editor of the M'. Vernon. (T>x.) Herald 
"I havti iinuti Chamberlain's Colic, Cho 
lera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam 
ily for the past year, and find <t is the 
n«st remedy i'or colic xnd diarrhoeu 
that I have over tried. Its effects are 
jnHtiuitaueousJ > nd satisfactory, and I | 
cheerfully recommend it, especially for j 
crump colic and diarrhoea. Indeed, ' 
we chall try and keep H bottle of it on 
our medicine shelf »n long as we keep 
bouse." For sale by R. K. TBUITT & 
SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

Here is vrhero Jndson, tho able liter 
ary critic, admits for tho first time that 
a book is too deep for him. New York 
Journal __________

In a Lump.
. Two dusky suwll boys wore quarrel 
ing. One was pouring forth . a volume 
of vituperative epithets, while tho other 
leaned against a fence and calmly con 
templated him. When the flow of lan 
guage was exhausted, ho said:

"Aro yon troo?" I 
"Yes." , 
"Yon ain't got nnffhi more to nay?" 
"No." ; 
""Well, all dem tiugswhat you called 

me yon is. " Pittshurg Dispatch

Too Much For tier.
"Is your lui>l and a follower of Izoak 

Waltou, nm tun.-
"No, Boh. hi* H u follower of dat or- 

uery Felcg Johumug. de lazies' coon iu 
Blacktowu." »

"I mean is he a piHcatorialist?v'
"Say, man, you bettor go ax nm. 

You'll fliid nm dowu in de gahduu dig- 
gin warns." Cleveland Plain Dealer

MTBtlOed Dim.
Cousin Rube had come to town riding ) 

a safety bicycle of the pattern of 188JJ. i 
"They's one thing 1 couldn't under 

lie said-in talking of his visit \ 
"Wherever 1 went the boys | 

/as all holleriu Meet' an, by gnm, they 
wasn't no Jce nowhere*!" Chicago 
Tribune '  ' ' ^

After meals you should have simply I 
11 Celling of comfort and naticfHctlon. < 
You should not feel any special indi 
cations thiit digestion is going on. If 
you do, you have indigestion, which 
rneuDH not-dixt'StioD. This limy lif the 
beginning of i-o many dangerous ditwa- 
sea that it i« bent to take it in hand at 
once and treat it with Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. For you know tbtit indi 
gestion makert poison, which causes 
pain and nickness. And that Shaker 
Digestive Cordial help- digeHtiou nud 
cures indigestion. Shaker Digestive 
Cordial does this by providing the di 
gestive mult-rial in which the sick 
stomach in wanting. It also tones up 
and xtrengthen* the digestive organs 
Hud makes them perfectly healthy. 
This in tbn rationale of its method of 
cure, as the doctors would nay. Sold 
by druggisto, price 10 cents to 81.00 per 
bottle.

LOCAl PQ1NTS.

 Good coffee at Wallop & Byrd'  18o 
per Ih.

—Bed blankets In heaps and piles at 
J. R. T. Laws.

—Horse blankets and carriage robes 
in profusion at J. R. T. Laws'.

 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex- 
amint their line of shoes,

 For fine confectionery go to Wal 
lop & Byrd.

—STABLE FOR RENT.—Apply to Dr. 
8. P. Dennis.

—A beautiful man's suit for $6 to $8 
at R. E. Powell ft Co'a.

 Climax flour best in the world at 
Wallop & Byrd's.

 Ladles call and examine our 81.50 
shoes. Davis & Baker, '——'

—Yon should not fall to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.

 For the largest assortment and new 
est fashions in millinery go to Bergen '»

 Postum cereal at Wallop & Byrd's 
lOo per package.

 Entire wheat floor 6ttb JJ5o at Wal 
lop ft Byrd's.

 Buy your groceries of Da vis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness, cheap blankets and Robes 
call and examine them, Perdue & Gun 
by.

 For Hone Blankets. Robes and 
Harness at cut prices see Perdue ft 
Qnnby.

 Our line of drew goods is replete 
with all the latest novelties. Call and 
see them. J. R. T. Laws.

 You have never before seen such
values in carpets as ore shown by
Birckhead & Carey. . ._    

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
Inrge otock.

 The greatest myt-tery of the age i«  
What enables J K. T. Laws to.sell 
ladies coats co cheap.

 Road Carts. Carriage and Wagon 
Harness. Home Banket* and Robes at 
Perdue & Ounby '*.

 Call and examine the largest stock 
of HurnexH. Horse Blankets and Robes 
in town at Perdue ft Gunby's.

 10,000 yds. new Brussels carpet to 
select from all the newest nnd latest 
styles at Birckhead ft Carey's

 Lowney's Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
fre«h supply every week. For sale at 
White ft Leonard's Dtug Store.

 For the handsome^ assortment of 
Dress goods and silks nt the lowest 
prices, go to Bergen V.

 Just received 50 rolU of ingrain 
carpet right from the factory of the 

! newest designs at Birckhetid ft Carey V.
1  Boys' knee punts nuits $1.25 to $5. 
j Will niHtcb them HKuinst anything in

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

Will Fill All Orders at Factory Prices.

Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instruments
in stock or ordered on short notice. If you want the best 

at the lowest prices, call at my old stand,

HEAD OF DOCK STREET. 
GEO. W. PHIPPS, -_.- —— Salisbury, Md.

GOAL COAL.
We have put up nrw bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
in your cellar or yard, and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE on same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PErtDUE, Mgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

Important to Women.
The Woman's Department of

]Vhitual Life Insurance Co.,

Right Kind of Advice.

"I Buffered with cutatrh iu uiy head 
I'o' several jears nud fulled to obtain 
rcliet from medicine. I wan advised 
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. After tak 
ing three bottles 1 was cured aud I rec 
ommend thiR medicine to every suflVr- 
er with catarrh," Mm ELLA. M. 
MYBRB, Moscow Mills, Maryland.

Hood's Pills are the best -family ca 
thartic and liver^ tonic. Oentle, relia 
ble, sure.

the world lor the price. R. E. Powell 
ft Co.

 The moat extensive line of under- 
weir in town. Our competitors are 
not in it. Call and be convinced. J. 
R. T. Laws.

 VVuo 18 YOUB TAILOR '{ Kenuerly, 
Mitchoil ft Co. will give you >i perfect 
tit, and price far below any other for 
th" Hiuiie material.

 Mrs. J. Bergen luviu-H you to call 
and «eu her benuliiul asaortment of 
Ltidiea' and Cr.ildren'» Hnts rnd get 
pricey.

 The nttentiou of Prohibitionists in 
called to the communication of Jno. 
H. Dulany, Chuirman of Prohibition 
purty for the county found in Prohibi 
tion column.
  1-acy Thorou^hxcod's Koiug to sell 

Clothing uud Ilatu ibis scutum. nnd 
don't you forget ic. Are you going to 
buy any 'f ll you «r- you wnut to see 
Thoroughgonil'it block.

 The Great Full Sule in Men's and 
BojV cliiihing. sht>t-H. huts, nnd tur- 
uiftbings. bicycles nud sundries is creat 
ing u ureul biir nt detain's Acme Hall, 
corner Biiltlmoin uud Charles Streets, 
Baltimore, Md.
  Why should you send to the city 

for wulf paper when you have a 88000 
stock to select from. Price from 4 cts. 
the roll up. All the latest designs and 
you CHU return what you have over at 
Birckbead ft CatvyV,

YORK.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt.,

wants two competent refined young women 
to represent the Company in this county.

For particulars, apply at once to

THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT,• •
LUC1LLE H. MARTINDALE, MARY 6. THOMPSON. Mgrs.,

P. O. BOX 115, 

WILMINQTON, DELAWARE.

««* latent 
Little Potio WU1 it make much 

noise, Mr .Coufltaufr 
Mr. Constant  What, my boy1/ ' 
Petie Sister said she thought yon 

would pop tonight, and 1 was wonder 
ing if it could bo heard up stairs.  
Philadelphia North American.

A Ke»l KlUU Boom.
"Land is pretty high priced hero, 

isn't it?" asked the tourist.
"Well, 1 should remark, said tho 

native "We have hud tmch a boom 
lately that tho grocers can't afford to 
put gravel on their dried currants."  
Now York Journal

To Jacksonville—St. Augustine.
To Florida via the Southern Railway 

to be resumed. The Southern Railway 
now operates two trains daily to Jack-; 
sonville and St. Augustine, and will in- 
xugurate a third, tho Florida Limited; 
in January I89a If you are going to 
Florida any season in the year, you 
should ask for tickets via the Southern 
ttailway. All information can be ob 
tained by wii.tlu# Jno. M. Beall, Din- 
triot Passenger' Agent, 888 Chestnut 
Street; Philadelphia.

Her Thought.
 His love letters ore very porsua-

\) eive," said tho fa'ir girl's confidante. 
  ',' Yes," was the pensive reply. "They 

.would nermiudo any jury "in Christen- 
kdoui. '   Wu8him{ton Star

Relief ii Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

ease" relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of it* exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney H, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re- 
tfUtiou of wnter and pain iu passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
i|iiU-k relief and cure this is your rem- 
.-,!>. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal 
iit.ury, Md. J

CPtHAY DAVIC1.)
A fare «pd Safe Remedy la 

every caac an4 every kliul 
of B«

ThU U • true itatement and
It can't be nude too strong

or too emphatic.

It 10 • simple, eafe and quick
cure for

Oramps, Cough, Bhenmatlanii 
Oolio, Oolda, Heuralgia, 
DianluBa, Group, Toothaoha,

Two sUes, 25c. and SOo.
Keep it by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only tho

Genuine—Perry Davi*'.
Sold JC««rywk«r«,

Wholesale and Retail 
Sroctrs. Salisbury,
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of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
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Valid while the character of the publication 
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MART D. ELUtoooo, Postmistress.

 Two elections have been held un 
der the new election law of 1806. This 
law is supposed to be an improvement 
on the law of 1890. Both of these laws 
contain what is known as the Austra 
lian Ballot Law feature. The fiist ef 
fort at bal ot reform, the law of IJfiiO 
provided for ballot clerks. It was dis 
covered that the whole effect of the law* 
could be r ndered void by the presence 
of these useless functionaries. The 
Reforrh League of Baltimore, took it 
upon itself to meet all these defects 
and formulated the law of 1896. This 
was supposed to meet every objection 
and guarantee an absolutely secret 
ballot the object being (o prevent 
bribery.

As a means of preventing bribery the 
law has proved a dismal failure. What 
benefits have accrued is difficult to see, 
possibly some, probably none. It is 
difficult to prevent bribery, when both 
the great political-parties are conduct 
ing their campaigns on the bribery 
plan, both violating the law, none to 
object; no accusers. That the elections 
are conducted more orderly than for 
merly there is no question, but wheth 
er it is the rexult of the new b illot law 
way be doubted.

It is noticed that our primaries are 
more orderly than they once were.

An -n objection to the law, it isintii- 
cate and cumbersome; difficult and ex 
pensive to administer; difficult for the 
officials and difficult and confusing to 
the voter. Many people of fair intelli 
gence are compelled to vote the straight 
ticket, that would like frequently 4o 
discriminate but fear to do so lest their 
Tote b« lost, or the ticke; be construed 
differently from the intent aimed at.

The editor ot THK ADVERTISER was 
an ardent nut-porter of the campaign 
for ballot reform, but hn in forced to 
the conclusion that it has been disap 
pointing, to put it in the mildest form. 

Lit e those other two reforms of the 
trinity Tariff Reform and Civil Service 
Reform it la more a theory,! a dream, 
than a reality.

Anti-bribery laws like sumptuary 
laws, are difficult to administer when 
not supported by public sentiment. 
When prohibition laws have the sanc 
tion of a community their administra 
tion is not difficult but when forced 
vpon a community without its sanction 
they become subjects of continual tur- 
Btoil, and more or less failure. So with 
anti-bribery laws, they are difficult vto 
administer, when the intelligence of 
the community is exercised to devise 
methods to evade the law. It is to be 
hoped that'the pendulum has reached 
ita limit in money influence at the polls 
and that public sentiment can be aronb- 
ed to do what the legislatures so far, 
has proved powerless to accomplish  
check bribery.

BARBER OUT FOR SENATOR.

He's Early in the Fight to Succeed dor-
man—Will Col. Mullikin also

Enter the Field?

Dr. Isaac A. Barber, Congressman 
from the First District is « candidate 
to succeed the Hou. Arthur P. German 
in the United States Sennit*.

Dr. Barber returned Tuesday uight 
from Baltimore, wh.re he ban been in 
consultation with State Senator A. 
Lincoln Dryden, of Somerset county, 
and other prominent Republican poli 
ticians.

"Would it not be necessary for an 
Eastern Shoreman, in order to via, to 
have the support of the solid Republi 
can Eastern Shore repieaentation in 
the Legislature" Dr. Barber wa« Rak 
ed by a repreijenativt) or the Ledgvr. 

' Yes, I think it would," he replied. 
Further than this Dr. Barber would 

say nothing for publication concerning 
the political situation.

It is believed that Colonel Mullikin 
will also be a candidate. A year ago, 
it is known, his int ntion was to be 
come a cnndidat < i( the LegislatiHe 
shoulu be Republican and Talbot 
should be represented! in it by Repub 
licans. Whether he has changed his 
uiind ur uot since that time, or in view 
of Dr. Barber"s candidacy, his Iriends 
say thev do not kuow. Colonel Mulli 
kin WHH uoi to be seen himself Wed 
nesday, as he had gone to Baltimore.

A well posted Republican has this 
to nay of the Senatorial question:

' 1 believe that Colonel Mullikin, as 
wtrll uwDi;. Barber, will be u candidate. 
The Colonel ban heuu the acknowledged 
Republican leader iu Talbut county for 
so long, aud bus luaue no many person 
al sacrifices for bin party iii leading 
forloru bones, tbui he is not willing 
newjiavu ebould step iu and carry off 
the honor«10 which he believes him 
self «*u titled that i#, if they are to go 
to any Talbot Republican.

"Since the flection both Colonel 
Mullikin aud Dr. Baiber have had a 
talk with Talbol's repruaeututives in 
the coming Legislature. They have 
also seen Caroline's delegates, and both 
have conferred with Senator Dryden 
on the subject. That leads me to be 
lieve they will both be candidates.'

"If such should bd the case how 
would Talboi'i four representatives in 
the Legislature f«c<s the dilemma in 
which t'.ey wuuld be placed:1 -Ju tbe 
face ot thing* it looks tu> though Colou 
el Mullikin would naturally h.»\e the 
auppoit of Delegates Wuddellttud Tull, 
while Senator Dodsou uud Delegate 
Uall would be forDi. Barber. 11

A close i riend of Dr. Barber Maid to 
the Ledger Weduucday ibut the Repub 
lican leadeis ot Caroline and Somerset 
counties both leel very kindly towards 
Dr. Barber; und hd believes the Doctor 
can, when the time comer, command 
the entire Rjpubiu- «u vote from the 
Eastern Shore tor S u.iior.

The Eifleru 3h.»ie R.-|.ublio .UH will 
have throe *olwi» In the 11 -xt Lt-jji 1'ituie 
Kent 1, Smaioi ; Camliur, v. S^nnior 
and Dale/.<i«: Talbot, 4. Scu<i.>i miij
Delegate ;Sout.|M<l. «-i. •«.! ..ml i Mv«
D-lej?uter. -ruMi.nl. ii.ti  * 

of 
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Boyal Theatricals.
Miss Anna L. Bicknell writes 

"Marie Antoinette as Dauphine" 
The Century. Miss Bicknell says. 

The enthusiastic reception which the 
young couple had met from tho Pari 
sians led them to return to Paris and ap 
pear at the opera and theaters, where 
they were always well received. But 
the young members of the royal family, 
encouraged by the free use of these 
pleasures, took a strong fancy to see the 
public masked ball at the Opera. Every
precaution being taken as to the man- The umdersigned is very anxious to discontinue business
ner in which they were surrounded, so , , , . ° J **«ann»»
as to obviate the evident drawback* to and Close OUt his StOCK of Boots and Shoes, but 38 he has SO

^h^t^^^^^^^ \ {* r ^en unM.e to n^ the store he now occupies, he has 
Unfortunately this was the beginning greatly replenished his stock, and will from this time on until

the store is rented, continue to sell Boots and Shoes for spot 
cash, far below the prevailing prices. He has now a complete 
stock of

versions.
Theatricals also became a passion. 

The young princes and princesses got 
up charades and even plays in their pri 
vate apartments, with only the dauphin 
as spectator, and BO far there was no 
harm. Tho danphiu, seeing how much 
all this was enjoyed, established a small 
theater in his apartments, where short, 
amusing plays were performed by pro 
fessional actors. These, too, were re 
ceived with delight There were, how 
ever, balls given in the palace which 
tho dauphiue liked sufficiently to re 
main till 0 o'clock in the morning. She 
then heard mass and went to bed till 2 
o'clock in tho afternoon. On such occa- 
sious it may be supposed that the liter- ' 
ary interviews with the abbe were omit 
ted. __________

Rndyard Kipling Impenitent.
Lady Marjorio Gordon, daughter of 

Lord Aberdeen, is the editor of Wee 
Willie Winkle, a juvenilo magazine, 
uid has just received from Mr. Kipling 
tho following skit for her publication: 

TBero was once a small boy of Quebec 
Who was burled in enow to the neck. 

When .iHked, "Are you frla?" 
Ho ropliod, "Yes, I i«. 

But we don't call this cold in Quebec."
From which it would appear that the 
outcry in Canada concerning'' Our Lady 
of the Snows" has had no effect on Mr. 
Kinling. Westminster Gazette.

Blood
Humors

 Whether Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple, 
scrofnlous.or hereditary, from Infancy to »ge, 
speedily cured by warm baths withCcrrctTRA. 
SOAP, gentle anointings with CUTIOURA (oint 
ment), tho great skin cure, and mild doses 
of CtmounA RESOLVENT, greatest of blood 
purifiers and humor cures.

(yticura

Men's, Boy's, Women's, Misses' and Childrens

Would also call special attention to samples of Men' 
Custom Hand-made Shoes, of Keith & Co., for which w 
rake your measure and guarantee a fit. The shoes are read 
to go on-your left inside of six days. Call at

JAS. CANNON'S,
SIGN BIO

B

rid. FomBDsuaun>Cmf. 
Cosr., Salt Prop*.. Btxloa. 
W "Bow to Cur. Et«r7 Blood Hnmor,"fm.

FACE HUMORS

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

MamMUvrl. HALIMHUHV. MI).
'-U-K repairing with Improved HM.IH, 

Hiid you' watch <i«-"iuck iniarxn ml for one 
y.-Mr. Kiiirund d»tiipllCHtid work my «pcr- 
laliy. Wiiltliam mid KlKln WHtrhr* always 
in Mock.

COME SEE THEM!
The Improved Air Tight wood Heater
The latest and most popular stove for burn 

ing wood.
They are stylish in appearance. 
They are the

Simplest, Cleanest, Most Economical and Safest
stove made. s 

Will burn for 4& hours-with one filling.

©UR 6©©K ST0YES
are new and attractive to the housekeeper.

Our counters are full of a cheap but good 
line of

,TIN AND AGATE WARE.
1 Don't fail to visit us.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

For Over Fifty Years
v

Mrs. Winslow'd Boo thin n Syrup has 
been used by million* of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the guniF, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent* a bottle.

The Raron Refuted * Tip. 
Tho story ia, told of an American 

who, on sailing away from England, 
addressed tho crowd at tho steamer's 
dock, asking if there was a man in the 
country to whom ho had failed to give 
a shilling as a tip, as that was tho time 
to speak. P. D. Armour of Chicago 
must have had a very similar experi 
ence in Germany. Ho recently returned 
from a summer vacation at Carlsbad. 
Baron Kissiugon, one of tho richest no 
blemen iu Germany and a great lover of 
hones, was at the springs at the time 
of the Chicago millionaire's visit. Near 
Carlsbad the baron kept half a hundred 
magnificent horses. Mr. Armour, with 
an American friend, went out to visit 
tho stable. A custodian to whom they 
applied granted permission. "Can you 
give us some one to show the horses?" 
asked Mr. Armour. Tho custodian look 
ed about Near one of the stalls stood a 
plain looking man, and tho custodian 
said, "I. think he will show yon the 
horses." Tho plain looking man did 
show them, and did it well. Ho know 
the horses by name, with their pedi 
grees, and ho told all about them.

It happened that Mr. Armour always 
carries iu his coat pocket when he is in 
Europe a number of silver coins, which 
he distributes onioug people who are 
good to him. So when it was all over 
he fished out about half a pint of coins 
and tendered them to the plain looking 
man. The latter, with an amused sort 
of smile, declined, but waved the Amer 
ican to tho stable boys as people who 
commonly made small objection to such 
favors. "1 am Baron Kiuaiugou," said 
the plain man, simply but graciously. 
"1 am glad to know you," said Mr. Ar 
mour. "Not only because you have the 
finest lot of horses I have ovor seou in 
tho country, but because yon are the 
firm person 1 have found in this coun 
try who has refused to take a tip."  
Troy Times.

Ladies' Coats & Capes
Tailored after the latest models it will 
be no trouble to give a perfect fit. Its 
the advantage we have in buying is 
why we can give you better values than 
our competitors.

GIRLS'STYLISH BOUeLE
Ladies' coats, double breasted, j Lades' Capes, six special style 

tailored in tight artistic manner, full sweep, new effect* $1.25. 
at $5; to match this elseWHere it 
costs you $6; it's here.

Four special styles of ladies' 
Plush Capes, fancy or plain lin-
ed $3,

Special Russian blouse Coats, 
imported black cheviot, tailor 
made, two rows braid front, braid
ornaments, at .59, $10.60.

Ladies who have an idea of 
paying about $8 should see this 
coat, box front, half rolling storm 
collar.

Here's a handsome coat; fine 
black Cheviot, half rolling collar, 
two rows of braid back and front, 
braid ornaments, our price, $6.50

We call your special attention to our Furniture and Carpet nov 
elties. Fine Brussels from 50o the yard up; fine Ingrain Carpet at 
19o, 25c, 28c and 30c the yard upwards. Call early.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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LcJcal

 Mr*. Annie T. Wailea is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

 Comptroller Graham has issued 615 
oyster dredging licenses to date. '

 Mrs. Jay Williams and Miss Alice 
Catlin spent this week in Philadelphia.

 Miss Agnes Reigart, who has been 
in the west for a couple months has re 
turned home.

 Ex-Qovernor James Ponder, of 
Delawtire, died at hU home in Milton 
on Friday, of paralysis, aged 79.

 Dr. Medders, eye and ear specialist, 
will make his next regular visit to Sal 
isbury, Thursday, November 18th-

 Jacob Pnrnell a colored citizen of 
Salisbury died at his home Saturday. 
His remains were interred Snnday.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman will 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage at'their home* in Salisbury'on 
(he evening of Friday. November 19tb. 
They have is>ued cards to their Wends 
inviting them to be present.

 Miss Leonard of Pittaburg, Pa., who 
is a guest of her sister Mrs. Win. Goad- 

' «11, of "Motherton," spent several days 
tbD> week with Mn>. S. P. Woodcock of 
tills city.

 Mr Wlngate A. Pusey and Sarah E. 
Elliott. both of this county, were unit 
ed in marriage last Wednesday by Rev. 
C. W. Prettyman, «t the parsonage.

 Mi« Ruth Kennedy, the five year
 old daughter of Mr. and Mrn. B. F. 
Kennerly, gave a birthdav party last 
Friday to her friends. Refreshments 
were cerved to the little tots after they 
bad tired out it play. f

 There will be service at St. Paul's 
Spring Hill, tomorrow (Sunday) morn 
ing at 10 80 o'clock. Also service at St. 
Philip's Qnantico, at 7 o'clock p. m. by 
the rector. Franklin B. \dkins,

 Revival service*at ihe M. P. Chnnh 
Preaching Snnday morning by the pas 
tor. Evening service in charge of Rev. 
,1. McLain Brown. Meeting each night 
during the week. Special Bible Read 
ings every afternoon at 8 o'clock. Sub 
ject; "The Second Coming of Chmt."

 William Blake, aged 67 years, of 
Mount Vernon, Somerset county, died 
on the Steamer Tivoli, on Monday 
night, while he was going to a Balti 
more hospital for treatment of an or 
ganic trouble.

 Mr. William Howard was seriously 
injured last week at his home near 
Mardela Springs' und he is still quite 
feeble from the shock. He had sent a 
shepherd dog into the field to drive up 
the cattle. Mr. Howard was standing 
near the gate when a steer, punned by 
the dog, ran over him before either 
could get out of the others1 way.

 The vote in Maryland for the can 
didates for Comptroller of the Treasury 
and Clerk of the Court of Appeals was 
as follows: Goldaborough, republican, 
121,681', Smith, democrat. 114,871; Ruth 
erford, republican, 131,612; Ford, demo 
crat. 114,786. Gold-borough's plurality 
7.810;Rutherford's plurality, 6,876.

Kit

 Mr. Thomas Long, a highly respect 
ed citizen of Hopewell, Somerset coun 
ty, died last Saturday, aged about 09 
years. Deceased was a brother of Mrs. 
W. W. Gordy of Salisbury, and was en 
gaged in farming and the oyster busi 
ness. His funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon, Mr. Long leaves a wife and 
several children.

 <-News has been lecelved here that 
the storehouse and stock of goods own 
ed by Mr. Alpheus Rencher, in Tyas- 
kin district, were destroyed by fin on 
*b« morning of November 8. The fire 
ras discovered about five o'clock and 

1 it **  impossible to savo anything. It 
was insured in the Somerset and Wor 
cester Fire Insurance Company for 
31,600. The policy was issued on Oct 
ober S2nd, 18U6. v.

 The marriage of Mr. Warden D. 
Cooper of White Haven to Mis Sadie 
Esther Waller of Qnantico is announc 
ed to ta'ke place Thursday November 
35th at 10.80 a. m. The ceremony will 
be performed at the home of the brides 
father. No cards have been issued, 'the 
invations are restricted to the intimate 
friends and near relatives of the con 
tracting pair

 Rev. R. H. Potts will close his fir»t 
rear's ministry at Trinity M. E. Church 
South, Sunday next, and will leave for 
conference Monday. The 'seat of the 
conference this year will be Danville, 
Va., and the session begins on Wednes 
day, 17 inst. Bibho;» Fitzgerald will 
preside. The official board of Trinity 
Church have asked for a return of Mr. 
potts fur another yexr.

 Mr. James A. Jackson of Mardela 
Springs will sell his personal property 
on November 25th prrporittory to mov 
ing with hli* family t.i West Norfolk, 
Vi. The sale will be held ou his farm 
on Baron Creek. Th« farm will be 
tennnied next- >enr py Oscar

 The ladies of St. Peter's guild will 
hold their annual bazar on November 
17 and 18 in the Brewington buildiuir, 
Main street The ladies have conduct 
ed this bazar in former yean with such 
success, that the public may be assui- 
ed that the coming bazar will be H so 
cial success, and we hope a financial 
one also. Supper will be served irom 
5 to 11 each night.

 Dr. Williams ot Virginia spent 
several days this week with friends in 
Salisbury. Dr. Williams is an unat 
tached single man, attractive in man 
ners and holds a prominent position at 
home in the ranks of his profession. 
A certain gentleman of Salisbury may 
well regard with distrust and nuspiotion 
the frequency of Dr. William's vinits to 
Salisbury.

It often happens that the Doctor is 
out of town when most iiehded. The 
two year old daughter of J. Y. ftohenok 
of. Cadeo, Ind. Ter.. WHA threatened 
with croup. He writes: "My wife in- 
mated that I gu for the doctor at once, 
but as he was out of t >wu, I purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain'* Cough Uem- 
edy.which relieved the child immediate- I 
ly." A bottle of that remedy in the { 
houHe will often -save an expense of a 
doctor's bill, besides the anxiety always 
occasioned by serious sickness. Whon 
it is given a* soon as the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent tho attack 
Thousands of Mother* always keep it 
in their homes. The 20 and 60 cent 
bottles for sale fey R. K. TBOITT & 
SONS. Salisbury, Md. *

SEE OUR......
All wool Dress Goods at.

SEE OUR......
. Leading Novelties in all the Latest Drcs- Goods 

that other stores are selling for 500 to 750. ....

SEE OUR

23c 

45c
......

sdnoiaamq 
xoj—

Ladies' and Children's Coats and Gapes, and A| QQ 
Ladies' Cloth Capes as low as............... .^|,
Ladirs* Cloth Coat^as low as. 
ladies' Plush^tapes

___ THI RECORDS SHOW CURES OP

Rheumatism
BY THE UK Or «T. JACOBS OIL OP CHRONIC CRIPPLES AND OP UO-HIDOKN 

INrUUNMATOMY CASES. THERE'S) NO DENYING. IT OURI0.

GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Sporting Goods, 

Ammunition,
The Laurada

COOK STOVE

..........$2.25
as low as..... ..... .$2 T5

SEE OUfe......
Millinery Department.

All.leading novelties in Ladies' and Children's

HATS * AND t HAT * TRIMMINGS.
Don't Forget that OUR PRICES are lower than the lowest

BERGEN, fhTPrice Cutter

with 27 pieces trimmings complete for $13. 
No. 32 Wilson air tight Heater, has patent 
air tight smoke doors, with pipe, for $4.50. 
Look around and examine the imitations, 
then come see the Wilson. A beauty Oil 

Heating Stove for $5. A pair of 
Wostenholm Carvers for $1.35. 

Lambert Gasoline Engines give entire satisfaction.

L. W. GUNBY.
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
youJike to Irrl sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
io *pend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

500 WATCHES
TO BE

Given Away Free
BY

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, MD.

Do You want a Watch.
Do you want a watch that is a watch? A watch that is 

guaranteed to run and keep corrm time for a year A beau 
tiful watch, stem winder and won't tarnish. A hundred dollar 
watch won't keep any bettrr time than this watch that Lacy 
Thoroughgood is going to giveaway. The watches are on 
exhibition in Thoroughgood's clothing store window. Be 
tween now and Jan. i. iSgS.everybody buying Clothing, Hats 
and Gents Furnishings at my store to the amount of fifteen 
dojlars will be presented with one of these fine watches free 
of charge. You may ask. "Does a customer have to buy Jie 
whole amount of the fifteen dollars all at once?" Why no, 
every time you spend a dollar for a Hat you get a ticket for a 
dollar/ everytime you spend two .dollars for anything you get 
two tickets, with three dollars spent you get three tickets and 
when you get fifteen tickets you ^»et a watch free.

KABO!

KttJBO CORSETS
ritte.d without extra chanj*

Men's Overooats worth $10.00 for $ 5.00 
Men's Overcoats worth 12.00 for 6.00 
Men's Overcoats worth 15.00 for 7.50 
Men's Overooats worth 17.00 for 8.50 
Men's Overcoats worth 20.00 for 10.00

Men's Suits in the same proportion. Hats and Caps for 
all ci cation. Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats away 
down.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
/ The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

The professional corset fitter 
is one of the products of this pro 
gressive age. Her's is a new 
and unique business, and a very 
useful one The corset fitter ' 
takes your measure and fits you 
with a corset, just as kid gloves 
are "fitted on" at the Glove De 
partment. She is an expert of 
the first class and can tell you 
many interesting things about 
corsets, you never knew before. .

She will give you ''pointers"  
so to speak of the latest im~ 
provements in the corset world. 
She will show you the right cor* 
set to get, not only for style and 
wear, but.also for health and com 
fort. You can learn from her 

the "correct thing" in corsets for wear at home, in society, 
or when on the wheel.

The line comprises all that is desirable and stylish in Cor 
sets to day. including the latest styles in the short and medi 
um length French Corsets which renders the fitting of a vari 
ety of figures and easy and pleasing matter*

Material changes have recently been made in the styles and 
shapes of Corsets. Come in and see the up-to-date,Styles.

By special arrangement with the manufacturers ot the 
"KABO" Corsets, their expert fitter,

MISS A. S. TAY LOR,
OF J1EW YORK CITY,

Will be at Our Store on November 8th to November 20th Inclusive.
We invite you to call upon her during her stay. Her pro 

fessional services are at your disposal without charge and with 
out obligation to purchase. She will tell you the size and 
shape corset you should wear, and you will be free to buy if 
you wish. The elegance ot style, fit and wear in Corsets cost 
ing irom $i oo to $2.50 will surprise and greatly pleese you.

It's the proper fitting Corset that brings out a faultless 
shape, and makes possible the realization of every thoughtful 
woman's df sire to be well dressed.

Note. This line of our own special number? is fitted free 
of charge ISy an expert of known experience, and you do an 
injustice to yourself if you neglect this first opportunity to Se 
cure a proper shape and fit in corsets' at popular prices,

Respectfully yours, ^

R. E. Powell & Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD

- ;: ".•.



MY MAMMA'8 HANDS.

Iwtah;you'd MM my mamma's 1 
the thing* that they can do.

 w a»y» they're "Tery ugly one*," 
Bat I don't believe that's true.

They're pretty, all the same, to me. 
And mighty clerer too.

She says she can't do anything. 
Bat I see her work all day.

 be writes long things on paper, 
Which she says are "not mnoh pay."

She sews, knits and cooka sometimes 
(And she spanked mo yesterday).

8he makes nice cake and candy,
And stockings sho can darn. 

Why, the other day I found her
Whitewashing our barn, 

And often I do hare to sit
And hold great hanks of yarn!

I wonder if my mamma's hands
Brer stop to go to sleep. 

Why, they're busy when they hear me say,
"Pray God, my sool to keep." 

Some night -whoa she's not looking
I'll last run in and peep.

•—U Bpeyers taj^w York JooraaL-—

1" forget, remind me, will: yon? 
I'll make yon a little red silk flag, if 
yon like. I can make flags, I made one 
for a fair a* home once. Yon might 
draw it from your bosom and wave it 
when you see me about to ran off the 
track yon have all so kindly and labo 
riously laid for me to run on. I'll teach 
yon the signals Mr. Milford and 1 
studied them from the back of onr 
sleeper. I think there's some one at tho 
door, sister dearie."

It was Captain Sontter, come to form 
alize the hop arrangement He was 
obviously very glad that he had come. 
For Miss Bradford was pretty extraor 
dinarily pretty.

"1 am happy in being a near neigh 
bor of yours. Miss Bradford,'' he told 
her. He forgot, as men will, how often 
he had cursed the ill luck which threw

OTeggs-^very iignt and frothy. It had 
a most unpleasant odor, but it was pret 
ty to look upon. Because the odor was 
so unpleasant, Miss Bradford opened 
the door into the hallway and stood just 
within it, beating.

There was air in the hallway, and 
there was none in the Gallatins' quar 
ters, as the baby had a cold. Captain 
Sontter had a o Id, too, a frightful one. 
If he had not had, he would have no 
ticed the smell of Miss Bradford's mix 
ture. He come through the hall on his 
way to his ov.u quarters on the floor 
above. Colonel Milford was with him. 
The captain didn't like the colonel par 
ticularly, on account of his being MB 
son's father. '

"Ah! Miss Bessie I . What a pretty,, 
housewifelypirturewe make," said the

A WILL AND THE WAY

ne naa cursed tne iu men wnicn tnrew | .
bin, within hearing distance of the i * ^ encouiugingly. 
Gallatin mo of infanta , I  - . TP .«"_ 
 "TesT" «aid*Be88ie. ."YoTnureTBTonr f 
vicinity, then?" i 

. "A little above yon in the world. 1
I live up stairs. When yon want me, you

have only to pound on the ceiling. " 
: "The what is it quartermaster? 
i The quartermaster mightn't like me to 
' wear out his ceiling." 
i "You flatter me by the implication, 
' Miss Bradford. But I'll Battle with the 
< Q. M. if you will only pound. For in- 
! stance, will you pound tonight when 

you are ready for the hop, to which it 
is my dearest wish to be permitted to 
escort you?"

He forgot what he had wished when

Existence under the guardianship of 
some one who is doing his duty by you 
is not an unmixed pleasure. Miss Brad 
ford's sister, Mrs. Gallatin, was doing 
her duty by Miss Bradford. The former 
was not at all pretty. The latter was 
very, very pretty, which is so much 
more charming than being very, very 
beautiful. But Mrs. Gallatin was mar 
ried and Miss Bradford was not. This 
came of the fact that Mrs. Gallatin had 
 visited at Fort Preble and had captured .,,  . ... ,   . . .

L unfledged lieutenant by maneuvering ! ¥** ^latin bad asked him to perform
and a miracle, and that Miss Bradford 
had spent her 21 years in a small Maine 
town.

Boys in the village had been in love 
with Bessie Bradford, but she had not 
been in love with them, and she had, ' 
moreover, a decent appreciation of her 
own value and knew she was far too 
good for such as they. There had been a 
college youth, also, once, but he and 
she had quarreled before the end of his 
summer visit And now Bessie was one-. . 
and-twenty, and tho family worried. It 
worried itself into n state whero even 
the raising of a mortgage on the homo ' 
did not seem too great a thing, if it
 would but insure her marriage. With , 
the money thus obtained she was sent i 
across the continent with instructions . 
to get herself wedded before she camo 
back. Those things are treated as busi- , 
ness iu New England hamlets. She was 
told to marry a general if she could. If 
not, anything, down to a second lieu- . 
tenant I 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Gallatin lived > 
in the building known as the Corral. If ' 
the Corral were in the city, it would be | 
called a tenement But Uncle Sam does 
not quarter his officers in tenements. ! 
Tho Gallatins were cramped for room  ' 
very cramped. They had three children 
and second lieutenant's pay, so they 
were poor. Therefore taking Miss Brad 
ford in was not a pleasure. It was a du 
ty, and Mrs. Gallatin would not have

  been a New Englander if she had not 
done her duty.

But Bessie felt the unpleasantness of 
the situation the very day of her arrival

"Captain Soutter is going to toko 
you to the hop this evening, Boss," Mrs. 
Gallntin raid. Bessie was cutting paper 
bird cages for her niece. Mrs. Gallatin 
was mending a pinafore.

"I've promised to go with Mr. Mil-
  ford," answered Miss Bradford, stop 
ping and looking up from tho scissors.

"Mr. who?"
"Mr. Milford. Colonel Milford's KCU. 

who lives in St. Lonis."
"Where havo you met him?' The 

"him" warned Bessie that she was run 
ning on rocks

"On tho train. We -got acquainted 
He's in business in St. Louis, aiid he'H 
coming to visit his people became hc'i: 
in bad health Ho is a very nice t::i>.u.''

"Man! He must be about 2M A per 
fect boy! And his lusinet* is bciug a 
briefless barrister Now. lot me tell you 
ono thing, Bessie. You must leant from 
tho first that tho civilian son of on offi 
cer is nobody at all in a KorriBon Yon 
will hurt yonr chances badly with the 
officers by going with him. How did ho 
know there was to be a hop?"

Bessie finished opening the cage, gave 
it to her niece with a kin, gathered tho
 craps of paper in her hand aud threw 
them into tho wastebaaket. clasped her 
fingers behind her curly brown head 

, and answered leisurely. "He didn't 
know there was to bo one tonight. Ho 
asked me to go to the first one there 
should be after our arrival."

Mrs. Gnllatni thought bow very, 
very pretty Bessie was and wondered if 
her husband ermtniwtod them.

"He probably will never think of it
 gain. Captain Bontter is going to call 
to ask you this afternoon, and you'd 
better accept."

1'Cau one go with two men out hero
 antcunptially ?''

"Dou't bo vulgar. You needn't con- 
aider the Milford boy. "

"Oh, but 1 must, Geiiovievo, yon 
know. I promised." Miss Bradford's 
big gray eyes were guilek'saly earnest.

"I've no doubt that pose is taking 
with the men, but you can't mako your 
devotion to promises succeed with mo, 
dear. I know you too well 1 can't re 
member that they worried yon with tho 
boys at homa " .

"Thiu promise *tioa't worry m«; not 
a little bit" V.V-.

"Well, 1 should suggest that you 
take my iwVrl«v and be less flippant 
Recollect that yon were not MK, way 
out here to flirt with pcunilcstf Tj/rvil- 
fans and Gumll bays ' '

I

this act of courtesy toward the coming 
sister. But then he had looked at Mrs. 
Gallatin and had judged from her of 
the sister.

"I would be only too delighted if it 
were not that I have already promised 
to go with some ono else."

Tho betrayed captain manifested his 
astonishment and resentment at having 
been subjected to refusal. He had a 
high opinion of his dignity, had the 
captain.

"Why, who" on earth can have asked 
you already?" he cried.

Miss Bradford had a cool little north 
ern air, when sho liked. She considered 
tho captain's question in bad taste, so 
sho raised her eyebrows and smiled 
most sweetly. "I shall hopo to have a 
dance with you. Captain Soutter," the 
said.

And she had not one, but three. The 
captain forgot his wrath at the sight of 
her. When she came from the dressing 
room into the hallway to join young 
Milford, the captain was by the door. 
He looked at her.

"Might I hope to be accorded the 
second and fifth and ninth. Miss Brad- 

; ford?" he asked.
I "Oh, thank yon," said Bessie. She 

was grateful, and he was quite appeased. 
! Now Miss Bradford was a success. 
. She had what is known as a beautiful 
. time for three whole months. No girl 
! was remembered ever to have received 
. altogether BO much attention. Sho al- 
i ways had lovers, and tho two don't al- 
| ways go together. Captain Soutter loved 
I her, so did Lieutenant Paxton, and so 
I did young Milford. Bessie loved young 
i Milford. A girl who prefers "cit" 
| clothes to a uniform is peculiar, to say 
' tho least. Bessie didn't say or show i 
; whom she loved, except to Milford. She 

had told him. She had refused Paxton, 
and sho was warding tho captain off. 

: But tho lost sho could not do much
  longer. Tho captain had a good opinion 

of himself.
i Ho also hod a dignity which was net 

to bo trifled with. Mrs. Gallatin wan 
by no means sure of Miss Bradford, BO

  ono day sho spoko to bcr Tho process 
of being spoken to can arouKO tho woret 
in a girl Gut Bessie was in a broken 
and contrite trumu of mind. £hc and 
young Millurd had quarreled, uud she 
didn't cure what became of her Sho 
might as \vi>ll marry uuy old man and 
sacrifice herself for her family She 
made a uio«t affecting picture of herself 
as an offering on tho altar of matrimony 
and filial duty Sho would pine away 
picturesquely in n year or so, and Will 
Milford well, perhaps ho would go to 
tho devil Sho hoped HO. It was under i

What- are -we.-doing?  Whipping 
cream? How pood it looks. If Hebe 
woujd but feed us with ambrosia. "

The colonel smelled the ambrosia, 
but he held his peace.

"I'll give you a taste, captain, if yon 
want it very, very much. Open your 
mouth wi-i-de Shnf your eye% "

She put a heaping forkful in his 
mouth. The horrible taste made him 
gasp The gasp made him swallow the 
froth. Colonel Milford laughed. But 
Captain Sontter went to his quarters 
without a word.

Beetle went to the hop that night 
with young Milford. Afterward, while 
nhoand tx< r histtr and Lieutenant Gal- 
latiu were imviiig their supper of beer 
nnd crackers and cheese. Miss Bradford 
told them that she was going to marry 
the penniless civilian.

"But how about Captain Sontter?' 
wailed Mrs. Gallatiu

"Hush I He might hear you. Oh, 
I'm awfully afraid he'll never speak to 
aie again. " And he never did. Gwen 
dolen Overton in Argouant

When a man neglects 
his health for a day he 
marks two days oft the 
calendar of his* life. 
When he neglects his 
health for two consecu 
tive days he marks four 
days off his life's cal 
endar. And so on. 
That's about the ratio, 
and it doesn't take 
many days to cross off 

an entire year. And yet men recklessly 
neglect their health for \veeks at a time. It 
is.the easiest thing in the world for the aver 
age niR!\ or wpman to get good health and 
then keep it.* It only needs a little stitch 
here and there. The big, dangerous mala 
dies thut threaten life art only the culmina 
tion of the little illnesses that are neglected.
-If -wjien »-tnmn -feels " knocked-««t;" 
"out-of-sorts," "run-dottti.'- overcmked 
or overwearied be will rcRort to Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery he will soon feel 
bright, strong and vigorous again and able 
to combat all the big maladies m the doctor- 
books. Moreover the "Golden Medical 
Discovery". ia a sure and speedy cure fjr
*ome of the most dangerous diseases. It 
cures 98 'per cent, of all cases of consump 
tion, ft cures nervous prostration and ex 
haustion. These we. not mere assertions. 
Thousands of grateful men and women have 
testified to the {acts, and hundreds of their 
names, addresses hiiu photogrr.phs are 
printed in Dr. Picrce's Common Sense 
tyeulcal Adviser/'

" I Used Dr. Merce's Golden Medical DHcoven 
for torpid liver and ImURcstiou. ;.ud o tMnt.il 
permanent relief." writes J. A. Williams, ^.-q., oi 
Mill Brook, V-nshiiiRton Co., Teun.

Dr. Pierce'H Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser has had a larjrfr sale than nny olhe 
book of this class ever otTered thr -iihlic 
This book of 1.008 uages with ;,oo ''"IIMI: 
dons, is full frn:u cover to cover. i> invcii 
cal advice on health matters. This ru. 
book, in heavy mauilla covers, is novr < i 
fered FKKK to whoever will send si one-cot, 
stamps to pay fnr mailing only. If an i i 
gant French cloth binding i«<- d'">irird. r- . 
10 cents extra: 31 cent* hii all. Vvorld's _<u 
pensary Medic.il Association, Huffalo, X. ">

Salisbury machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine onr improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yon in site 
and price-$4.00 to $13.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

f 
U

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY. MD.

O-EO* O. HILL,
i* mulshing 
Undertaker.

ABE LINCOLN'S CHIVALRY.

this pressure that sho solemnly promiwrt 
and Rworo to Mrs. Gnllatin to marry 
Captain Sontter if he asked her. What 
Miss Bradford promised and swore she 
never broke

Bo as BOOU AS she and young Milford 
made it up nho set about wondering 
how Captain Scatter was to be kept 
from askiug her. Yet sho could not ar 
rive at any plan. Tho captain was an 
impetuous southerner, and he was nei 
ther over well bred uor nicely discrim 
inating Bessie was worried.' If it had 
been that sho bad promised and sworn 
anything to young Milford and had had 
to chootto which vow to break, sho would 
not have hesitated. But she had teased 
him and had only answered "maybe," 
for which she now suffered.

But fnto came to her aid, as it al 
ways shonld and always don't in the 
case of u very protty girl.

She wua going to another hop, and she 
was goiug with Captain Sonttcr. He 
had invited her at the time that she 
was practicing for the martyr role. As 
sho couldn't, therefore, go with Milford, 
she would wear the gown -ho liked, 

i which was white silk. For it sho Had 
to have white gloves, and her white 
gloves were soiled. Therefore they must 
be cleaned. Miss Bradford was an udopt 
at cleaning glovea Sho prepared a spe 
cial mixture of u number of chemicals 
uurt powders. This mixture had to be 

up as if it had been tho wbito

Helped a lawyer, Now Iftunbns, to .Win" 
His First Case.

His first case at the bar will never be 
forgotten by ex-Senator John C. S. 
Blackburn of Kentucky, for Abraham 
Lincoln played a conspicuous part in 
helping tho young Kentuckian to win 
his suit Lincoln was merely an attor 
uey, waiting for one of his cases to be 
called, when the incident occurred.

Ex-Senator Blackburn was only 20 
years old when he began the practice of 
law, having graduated at Centre col 
lege, Danville, Ky. His first case was 
in tho United States court in Chicago, 
presided over by Justice John McLean, 
then on the circuit. The opposing coun 
sel was Isaac N. Arnold, then at the 
head of the Chicago bar, and subse 
quently a member of congress and au 
thor of the first biography of Lincoln. 
Young Blackburn had filed a demurrer 
to Mr. Arnold's pleadings in the cause, 
and when the case was reached on tho 
calendar tho young Ecntuckian was 
quite nervous at having such a formida 
ble and experienced antagonist, while 
the dignity of tho tribunal and tho pres 
ence of a largo number of eminent law 
yers in court served to increase his ti 
midity and embarrassment. In truth tho 
stripling barrister was willing to have 
nny disposition made of tho cause in 
order to get rid of the burden of em 
barrassment and'' stage fright.' ' Ho was 
ready to adopt any suggestion- the op 
posing counsel should moke.

Arnold made an argument in which 
ho criticised tho demurrer in a manner 
that increased tho young lawyer's con 
tusion. However, Blackburn knew ho 
bud to mnko sonic V.iud of an effort. Ho i 
proceeded with u few remarks, ^7cak I 
and bewildering, and was about to Kit | 
dovai when a tall, homely, loose joint 
ed mail sitting in tho bar arose tmd ad 
dressed the court in behalf of tho posi 
tion tho young Kcutuckian had assvmcd 
in a feeble ami tangled argument, mak 
ing tho points HO clear that tho court 
sustained the demurrer. '

Blackburn did not know who his vol 
unteer friend was, and Mr. Arnold got 
up wid sought to rebuke tho latter for 
attempting to interfere in tho caso, 
which ho had nothing to do with. This 
volunteer was none other than Abraham 
Lincoln, and this was tho first and last 
time the Kontuckian ever saw tho rail 
splitting president. In replying to Mr. 
Arnold's strictures Mr. Lincoln said he 
claimed tho privilege of giving a young 
lawyer a helping hand when straggling 
with his first case, especially who.ii he 
was pitted against an experienced pruc 
titiouer. Chicago Times-Herald.
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Uarpata for Sale—The Obliging Abb*.
One day strangcrti cauao to tho house 

of hospitable Abba. They were kindly 
' received, seated at a sumptuous table, 
, and the sorted carpets wore spread out 
| for them to sleep on. However, before 
! tho morning dawned they rose noise 

lessly, rolled up tho carpets mid carried 
them off. In tho course of the day Abba 
wont out and beheld in tho market placo 
his guestn of luiit night, each with a par 
cel under his arm. As soon as they saw 
him they came up to him, apologized 
for having been obliged by pressing 
business to leave his house before ho 
was up and nuked him if ho could not 
offer them uu acceptable price for tho 
carpets they had for Halo. Abba looked 
at tho goods aud offered for them a cer 
tain sum. "That IB too little," said tho 
strangers. "Kxcnco mo," said Abba, 
"it is tho exact amount they havo cost 
uio."   From Talmud, iu 
Mouth'v.
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THE MONOTONE.
-How the great, old ocean day and nlft*rt 

JB on you giant rook a* on a throne 
ktowen in silent night 

I one long, plaintive, awful monotone!
rering ever towers the giant rook 
I the centuries that come and go, 

' 'twould, only mock
,e< eternal voice that walled and walled be 

low. f
\ thai, O God, the deep sea of my tool 

' i ever on the foot of thy great throne,
I but only goal, 

i one Ion-, plaintive, awful monotoael
I yet. but, hoping, (till it call*: 

1 not the throne take pity on the woet 
  terrible if its walls 

i always silent to the wail below 1
   New York Ledger.

A JOKER'S FAME.
Interesting B«minl*oenoM of the 

Famous Humorist, Sydney Smith. 
Sydney Smith was a political reform- 
land one of the foremost men of let- 

i of his time, but he is remembered 
any as a humorist who could enliven 
inner table with his wit. Like other 

men who have a talent for making 
[>ple laugh, he was jealous'of his 
itation for good sense. 
~hen he reprinted his essays from 

' Edinburgh Review, his object, giv- 
'in his own words, was "to show, if 

Id, that I had not passed my life 
ily in making jokes, but that I had 
i-.ase of whatever little powers of 

itry 1 might be endowed with to 
linnteuance bad and to encourage 

11 and wise principles." In this 
i failed. His public services and 

lorn have been forgotten. His jokes 
 remembered.
is account of Dame Partington, who 

upon the beach at Sidmoutb and 
30 was seen during a violent storm 
idling her mop, squeezing out the 
water and vigorously pushing away 
Atlantic ocean, is a household story 

ilch every one knows The circum- 
aces in which it was told and the 

Feet produced by it have passed ont of

| It was at the end of a long agitation 
political reform in England when 

> house of lords had thrown ont thei 
it measure of Lord John Russell, 

had been carried through the 
nons. Sydney Smith, the political 

who had been advocating Lib- 
principles and reform measures for 

yean, told this story at a politi- 
meeting in Taunton, at which 

ches were made protesting against 
tie action of the lords. It caught the 
ablic fancy, and within a week every- 

ily in England vas laughing over it. 
Pavtingtou's mop battle with the 

ipest tossed Atlantic portrayed tho 
futile struggle with English pub 

pinion. That funny story was prob- 
' more effective than the most elo- 
at argument in disarming mobs, 
renting a breach of the peace and 

averting hostility to the lords into 
natured contempt. "The Atlantic 
beat Mrs. Partingtou." 

During the 60 years which preceded 
i Victorian reign Sydney Smith was 
aost the only prominent English 

lergyman who was interested in re- 
movements, and in his writings 

  the Edinburgh Review he succeeded 
his wit in presenting the dullest or- 
aent with freshness and force Wit 

1th him was the vehicle which carried 
sense and wisdom. He has been in. 

tis grave 00 years, and his reputation Is 
|hat of a clerical joker.

He expected that a tablet would be 
cted to his memory in St. Paul's ca- 

iiedral, London, where as canon he 
i a favorite preacher at the close of 
liftv Them is no memorial tablet 

Litre, nor is there one at either Foston 
br Combe-Floroy. tho two parishes 
rhere most of his work was done His 

kos havo Knrvived not only his writ- 
but I ix service* as a reformer who 

(oved religious toleration and political 
ibcrty as the breath of his life 

What his career proves is that wit is 
ae of the most powerful weapons in 
tie world. Without it he would have 
sorted very much less influence as a 

iter or a preacher in politics. With 
|t his name has been handed down aa 

of the great Englishmen of his

The Helpless Lord Chancellor. 
The responsible office of chairman 

or president of a legislative body is one 
that generally carries with it both pow 
ers and privileges. There arc, however, 
exceptions to the role. In the British 
house of lords it is not the lord chancel 
lor but the whole house that is addressed 
as "My lords."

The speaker is the sole judge of all 
questions of order in the house of com 
mons. In the boose of lords such mat 
ters, when there is a conflict of opinion, 
are decided by the whole house and not 
by the lord chancellor.

If several members of the house of 
commons rise simultaneously1 to take 
part in a debate, the speaker decide* 
who shall epcak first,.but if two cr 
more peers rise together in the house of 
lords the lord chancellor cannot decide 
who shall first be heard. It is the voice 
fit the house that determines.

Happily etiquette is so strong in the 
gilded chamber that it rarely happens 
when the house by cries expresses its 
desire to bear one of the contending 
peers that the others do not give way. 
But some years ago there was a notable 
scene over the question whether a peer 
who had liseii from the front Tory 
bench should be heard in preferrrro to 
a peer who bad risen from tLi /ont 
Liberal bench.

Neither coble lord would give way, 
and to bring the curious situation to an 
end Earl Gianvillo moved that the Lib 
eral peer be heard. The house divided on 
the question and decided by a hig ma 
jority that the Tory peer should be 
heard first.

It is difficult for the average man to 
understand why the lord chancellor 
nhohld not be able to exercise authority 
wbiob is vested in the chairman of 
every public meeting, but there is a 
subtle constitutional point involved in 
this apparently ridiculous procedure.

All peers arc equal ns legislators in 
the house of Icrdst- Ne one of them can 
be vested with authority over the others. 
Therefore, vrbcii a point of order is in 
volved it is tic vrbole house and not 
tho lord chance' -  that ranetdecide the

Costly Flaying Cards.
A pack of cards was recently sold at 

a London stationer's for $<JOO. It was 
ono of the handsomest Italian copper 
plate card games called "tarocchi di 
Montegna," made during the fifteenth 
century. Another pack of cards recently 
sold at Paris for almost $400. Each of 
the cards in this pack is a master work 
of the engraver's art, and all the fig 
ures in the game were historical por 
traits. The queen of hearts, for instance, 
represented Queen Anne of England, 
the king of hearts being her husband, 
Prince George of Denmark. The queen 
of diamonds was Queen Anne Sophia of 
Denmark, the queen of clubs the then 
crown princess of Prussia, the wife of 
Frederick William I, and the queen of 
spades Princess Anna of Russia, later 
on tho czarina. The jacks hi this deck 
of cards represent the most prominent
 liplomats of Europe at tho same time.
 Philadelphia Record.

Mellhac'i Adrtoe.
Somebody once wrote to the late 

Henri Meilhao to ask his advice as to 
how to become a dramatic author. "It 
is a difficult career, and the trade is not 
easy," wrote back Meilhao. "Above 
all, it needs success. Yes, success is 
the thing if yon want to have talent."

Aa Uncertain Disease.
There is no disease more uncertain In its 

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that 
tlio symptoms of no two coses agree. It is 

 orcforc most difficult to make a correct 
' vrnoHis. No matter how severe, or under 

 .v I iat<1 i«!?iiisedyspepsiaattacks you. Browns' 
'  on Bitlrrs will cure it. Invaluable in all 

of I ho stomach, blmxl and nerve*. 
' Iron Bitters Is sold by all dealers.

Hood's
PillsShould b* In every family

medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
inraloabla when the stomach
is out of order; cure headache, biliousness, and
all liver troubles. Mild and effldeu.. w eeuta.

$3,400.00
As follows:

4nrstPrbn,eaohof$100Cith   - -$ 400.00 
20 Second" " " $100^18^1 Blcjcl8$*2,000.00 
40 Third " " "$ 25 Bold Watches -1,000.00

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES

. Don't fail to carefully look (ver my testimonials below from oar lead 
ing citizens in Maryland, every cue of whom had their eyes examined and - 
fitted by me in person with my crystal lenses, ground under my own super 
vision. Entire satisfaction guaranteed. Don't wait too long, but call at 
)nce on J. SIEGEL, the scientific and manufacturing optician from 11 E. 
Baltimore street, Baltimore.

TEST IMON LA.r.8.
Crurapton, Md., Jan. 21,1387 1 am now usln,r « pair of (flanges bought of Mr. Slegel which 

after a fair trial are giving perfect satisfaction. I have trtod sovorul leading opticians and 
have beon unable to get any glasses which would benollt me until I bought UIPM of Mr. Blegcl. BenJ. I.Qulmby.

Rising Sun. Md., Aug. 15.1887-Havlng used glosses manufactured by Mr. J. Slegel of Bal timore for several years, I can truthfully cay they havo given perfect satisfaction.
Jamos M. Evans.

North East. Md., Aug.23,1887-1 bought of Mr. J. Slegel of ftiltlmore oyeglisscs nearly 
four years ago. 1 found them very superior and gave me entire satisfaction. 

" ' ' "' _'______________________ _______ J. H. MoCraokcn.

Elkton, lid.. Aug. 30, Ig87-The glaseei I purobmwd of Mr. Stage) ravo mo greater satisfac 
tion than any I ever touad. I recommend him to all who need such assistance as a sklllful 
optician. John E. Wilson.

Middlotown, Md.. Feb. 9,1888. Two yeais ago I purchased two pair of eye-glasses from J. 
Blegel. optician, ItalUrnorc, which gave me entire satisfaction, and would cheerfully recon.- 
mend him to any ono In need of his servlcev. > J W. GeUendunner,

Mlddletown, Md., Feb. 0,1888—1 havo been using for the last two years a pair of Blegel's crystal glasses. They are the best spectacle* 11 ave ever had and give satisfaction In every roBpect. J. B. Beatty, M. 1).

Annapolis, Juno 5,1888-1 have been using glasfes bought of J. Slegol, for several tears and think they are the heat and moat satisfactory that I bavo over used.
Sprlgg Harwood.

Annapolis, June 5,188S-I bavo used glasses of various opticians and say with candor that 
those furnished by Mr. Blogel bavo proved tliemselve* superior to all others.

(Prof.) Wm. H. Thompson.

Taneytown, Md., March 7,1890. I cheerfully endorse tho statements hrroln made by the 
patrons of Prof. Blege). I have been using his glasses for sometime and they give entire sat 
isfaction. Rev. J. T. Delaney.

Unluntown, Md., Dot. 26,1887 Mr. Siegel has supplied a number of our citizens with eye 
glasses. All have given complete satisfaction. I have bought two pairs and have found them 
just what be represented them to be. Thomas J. Shroeve, M. D,

Elk Ridge, Md. I have recently purchased and am now using glnssoj of Prof. Slogol which 
give me so far great satisfaction. (Judge) I. Thomas Jones.

. Elk Uldge, Mil.. July 11,1888-1 have purchased a pair of reading spectacles of Prof. Slegel 
wbtob are very catlsfactorv Indeed it. w. Eareckson, M. I).

EmmlttRburg. Md., Nov. 8,1887. 1 purchased a pair of eye-glasses from Mr. Slcgol which 
i bavo proved to bo quite satisfactory.

W.Simonton, Pastor Prcs. Church.

Emmlttaburg, Md., Nov. 11,1889-1 have purchased two pair of glasses from Mr. Blegel and 
regard hem toe very best that 1 ever purchased, and I moreover add that Mr. Slogol is very 
trustworthy to deal with. H. F. White, Pastor St. Joseph church.

EACH MONTH
FOR | p

Cub iftd Prizes ghen each iror.la $3,400.

Wllllamsport, Md., Jan. 11,1888.-I bought a pair of Brilliant Crystal 
Blegel, optician, that gave entlro satlsfhotl jn. Hnmuel

eye-glasses from 
K. Bnlvely, M. D.

Total given during 12 ma >. 1397, $40JgjJQ WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 

Compel Itan ta Mvr n» im.nv SUNLIGHT SOAP Wrapper* u ttaey cu.i .oil.-rt. Out rtion of ——————

RULES.
1. Kwry month during 1*7 In e_eu of the 4 dlttrloU 

prura will M awarded aajfollow*.

|
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e. »ent, p«»tn_u 
>«ea wltb n 
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nn< m*nt
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if paper atatlnr 
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i|M.ti« 
! iil.i

IKO THO TUP MRT10M
Tb* 1 Oomp«tltor who aendt In the 

I,ari|F«t Nnnilirr «(coup<-ni from 
th« Qiitrict In which h« or aMraaldw 
wlllnc>l»«tOOfaah. ,. ^The A Uompetlton who amdtntb* 
Nextl.nrcvst Numbers) ol con 
|i«n«fr<im the nlntrut In wblch tn«r 
nnulawill Knell n-rrlT* at winner's

No. of 
Distlct

NAME OF_<>[STRICT.
New York Vhjr, I'MMI ..yn. l.ou-t 
_ ttpdStiUfn l~1nm!x, Nr»v_Juriie>. 
NewVnrkstatr (.,»iM* W*.i: <•*'».

Brooklyn, Lnitg and Ulaltn lilantli).__
PeBBMlvnnln, Urliiwur'-, Jl 

land, VVent Vlrulnlii ui.il 
trlet of Columbia.. ,_____

The Nrw~Kn«iand 
rolM an th«o*Ubrnt« iTMpr

_ .. 
Tim RiurolM an th«o*Ubrnt« iTMpfrr Special. 1997 PMtarn. m-fobf O«N>. N.PIcruaA O,,. of Bof- 
ftlo, B.~t«n »nd Ni«ir York. Kitted with Hartford, .
TirM, Kirmt UlM Nlokl* l*Jnn. N.« Depuior B«ll, Standard Ojolom»Ur, and Boot Lao* Baddl*.

nptlim a i»ifjr's«rsfin!fni«i>'» Pierce 
Sneclnl !"••!<• ", |ni.i'»IM).«l.

Th« IO c:unipetiti>m»li<>»end In tin 
Next LnrKFut Number* <>' con pi .ni from thndlf   
trlot In itliicli l!n>jr r-nlilo »lll Fnrh receive at wine' 
opll"n»ljJy'»«.rif  :itlnmi-r«Uuld Wntoli, prlo«$ 

8. The aimi^ti'i-n. will riome tho !.  ( Dml 
RtPll MonllidnrliKlw;. Omn<.n. rt- c-lf «d itooluv. 
I »r on« rannth'i c»!ii|>ftitinn will lin put Into tba n«xt.

3. C>inp«litor« wno obtain wmpiwr* from anaold
 njnln ,lut  r'stt.wk wlllbo dixinnliflpd. Employ*** 
nf L»-<,r Orothen, Ltd., and llieir famlllM, anda- 
barr<d fnun compclinir.

4. A prlntrd I l»t 
will be f»rwar<t«d In
•aoh cnrop6tition cloa««.

ft. l*wr Bnillwra, Ltd., will endaarortoawarf lb» 
nr"»«a t alrlf to too twttolth-lr abllltjraad iud»ro«ni, 
bntltUandantnodthat all who compel* MTM to ao- 
Mptth* award of I^Ter Brolhera, Ltd., a» final. 

LBVBR BROS., Ltd., New York.

arr<d fnun compclinir. .....4. A prlntrd I l»t of Wlnnf m In Competitor's dlltrlot 
ill be f»rwar<t«d InOontpdUonlnabout 11 dajnafUt

Kohrtrsvlllo, Md. I take pleasure In saying the glasses sold me by Mr. J. Blogel are perfectly 
satisfactory, and further I recommend him as a first-class optician.

C. D. Bakor, M. D., A M.

Ooonsboro, Md., Feb. 14,1888 Two years ago I purchased a pair of spectacles from J. Sle 
gel which gave me entire satisfaction. 1 uso them for reading nno print and they give to the 
eye a restful feeling and enable me to read continuously for hours with comfort.

Simon 8. Miller, Pastor Trinity Cb.

Boonsboro, Md., Feb. 10.1889 1 havo just purchased a pair of glasaos of J. Blogel and find 
them very comfortable. J. M. Qatnea, M. D.

Rockvllle. Md. I purchased a pair of eye-glassos of Mr, Blugcl yesterday, whloh so far suits 
ly eyes much better than any I have ever used. C. J. Maddox, M. D.

Kookvllle, Md.. Feb. 28,1888 Two years slnoo I purchased a pair of eye-glasses of Mr. J. 
Blcgol, which have given satisfaction B. K. Htonestreet, M. D.

Frederick. Md., May 94,1888 The Bpeotaolos I purchased from Mr. J. Slegel gave me per 
fect satisfaction, Joseph If. Smith, M. D.

Annapolis, June 11,1888. Having experienced groat trouble In procuring glasses to suit 
my eyes. It now affords mo great pleasure In recommending Prof. Sleitcl, of Baltimore, as an 
optician of ruro ability, an honorable gentlemen who will endeavor to glvo entlro satisfaction 
to all who limy purchase of him. 8. W. Urookn, Private Mec. to Ex-Go v. Jackson.

Bel Air, Md., April IT, 1888. Over two years since I purchased from Mr. Slegel a pair of eye 
glasses which havo given mn entire satisfaction; am still utlng them.

Wm. O. Richardson, M. D.

no

The Wajr to Teach.
py met bod which ia productive of 

aud beneficial resnltR is a good 
"Reasoning," saya Locke, "!  

[be faculty of deducing unknown truths
principles already familiar." 

The principal difficulty with teacher* 
ay ii the same ai Horace Mauii 

Dinted out years ago, "Wo do too much 
ellinj? and too little teaching." Pro- 

(ecsor Dewey says of present day tneth- 
They succeed in crnshinR out all 

atnueous interest in the subject it- 
si f cveu if they do not all bat destroy a 

tapacity for it."
It is tbia spontaneous interest that 

oust be awakened and kept alive. Tho 
__oher must be upoutHueoua, eutbu- 
iastio, very much nlive. Bach a teacher 
aver uses a textbook during a recita- 

|tion, !  ready and apt in bis lllnstra- 
oni, pleasing in manner of preseuta- 

\\oa, able to present the same thing in 
Jiffereut ways, never resorts to sarcasm 

u means of correction or to cover up 
jig own lack of information, gets hia 

where the members are not afraid 
i try, ait* little during recitation, poa- 

ibly not at all, censures gpuringly, 
oiaises much. But this kind of teaoh- 

takes time for careful preparation, 
much hard work ia required.-  

Jonrnal of Pe4»u<ogy.

YOUR EYESIGHT
SCIENTIFICALLY EXAMINED

FREE OF CHARGE.
J, SIEGEL, the celebrated manufuctnring optician from 11 K. 

Baltimore St. Baltimore, who has been visiting and 
examining eyes in Salisbury us well as throughout 

this State since 1873, and well known for reliability. Daily at Peninsula 
Hotel, Salisbury, from 0 to 12:00 A. M. and from 2 to 6:00 H. M. 
commencing Monday, November 15.

THE GREATEST CARE
Should be taken with children's eyes, and they should receive close 
attention. Children have various complaints of the eye, some of which 
require glasses and some do not When a child holds its f book conspicu 
ously near, when he has difficulty in seeing figures on the blackboard at 
school, when he complains of his eyes hurting and of headaches, have the 
eyes examined and, if necessary, corrected, and let him grow up in the com 
fort of perfect vision. If a child cau see better with glasses, he should wear 
them. To say that he is too small or young to wear glasses is as reasonable as 
it is to contend that he is too young to ha\e a fever or a toothache. The con 
tinued neglect of a child's eyes may cause strabismus (cross-eye). The eyW 
arc too short for paper vision. Too much strain is brought on the muscleV 
that move them, in consequence of which they become crossed. This de 
fect can be cured by the continued wearing or' properly adjusted glasses or 
by a surgical operation. When it is considered that the latter course may 
be sometimes necessary, paients will not fail to see bow important it is that 
their children's eyes should be corrected before the necessity for the op 
eration exists. In some cases eyes coiiie under my notice that require th< 
medical treatment of an oculist, and in such cases I do not hesitate to re 
commend that some such specalist be consulted. I believing in building my 
reputation on the greatest good possible to be done. In my judgment (as 
in most cases) by the application of certain lenses the case goes no further. 
But if, the eye should require medical treatment and does iiot need glasses 
at the time of my examination, my solicitude is greater for the patient 
than is my anixety for the sale aud I will tell any one so afflicted to sub 
mit to the proper treatment at once. After which if optical defects still 
exist I shall be pleased to adjust such lenses as these defects require.

Bel Air. Md , April 18,1888. Having; experienced 
procuring suitable glasses. It now affords mo greu 
>m 'rof.Blogel vivo entire satisfaction. I thercffrom 

the puhllj

. _ for several years considerable difficulty 
._ great pleasure to state tlmt those purchased 
therefore moHt cheerfully recommend him to 

John Kloyd, Pnstor St. John s Church.

Westminster, kid., May 1,1888. I havo used glasses purchased from Prof. Siegel lor years 
with eotlre satisfaction. (Judge) John E. Smith.

Westminster, Md., May 1. IFBfl. 1 liaio had the greatest pleasure In the uso of Mr. Slogel's 
glasec*, as he lakes great pains In adapting them to the r)vsot his patrons and he Is a.ways 
very accommodating In bw attention to nee they fit tho oyes.   Qustavus W. Crapater.

Wostmliistur, Md , April 8 
using glusacs from you TO

. - 1897.- Mr. J. Hlcgel.-Oeiir sir. 1 desire to any that I havo been 
or nine yonrs, und am glad to my they Imv glvim entlro satisfaction.

Mlchnol E. Wulsh.

Westminster, Md., April 1, 188".-Thl» Is to certify that I havo been using J. Slegel's glaaaes 
over ton years and found thorn perfectly satisfactory, and am cheerfully reccommood him 
toanyb<.dy desiring to hiivo tholr eye*examined and properly udjusted gluates as un expert 
acd sclcntltlo optlolan, using the best effort to give you perfect satisfaction.

Hlohard Mnnnlnjf, Jus Iceof tho Peace.

Union Bridge, Nov. 1, 1887. Having used Mr. Stagel's eyo glasses and from a know lodge of 
the work ho has done lu our town du ring tho last two years. 1 take pleasure Injocpmmendlng
him to all who need the services of a good and reliable optlolan.

Tanoytown, Md., Oot.87, 18H7.-I have purchased oye-glaisen 
given satisfaction.

J. Watt, M. O.

of Mr. (>leBgrl 
JobI 

which have 
in MoKelllp.

Frederick, Md . Mav 8,1888. I taka pleasure In testifying that the glasses purchased of 
Mr. Slogel some years ago have given me perfect satisfaction, and at the same time can state 
that ho has given perfect satisfaction to a number of my patients In different case*, being sklll- 
ful and honest In his work. A. A. Hoth, M. I).

Frederick, Md., May 8. liftts. I bought of Professor Siege 1 two yours ago a pair of glasses 
which has given mo more satisfaction than any other glasses I havo evor bad. 1 have now 
purchased new onos so as to secure a more comfortable and Improved frame. I consider Mr. 
Slogel'a glasfess tho best to bo obtained.

Milton O. Un or, Ex-Congressman and Ex-Nnval Officer.

Hagentown, Dec. 2V, 1888. The glasses came to hand. They are admirably suited to tho 
slight Imperfections In my eyesight and fully supply the deficiencies I havo long endured.

(Judge) A. K. Hyestor.

Cumberland. Md., Oct. 80, 1888. I brought of Prof. J. Slegel a pair of his brilliant crystal 
eye-glasses and have used them going on three years. I take pleasure In saying they havo 
given entire satisfaction. Jno. W. Plnkbloer, Pastor Eng. Luth. Church.

Cumberland. Nov. 6,1888 1 have purchased a pair of glasses from Prof. Blogcl for the rea 
son tlmt they now app ar to me more satisfactory than those I havo boon using for several 
yoarepast. (Judge) H. W. Hoffman.

Cumberland. Pec. 3,1800-Prof. J. Slogel I was very much pleased with your method of 
examining and testing eyesight, us well as adjusting glaseon to rectify Impaired vision. You 
woro courteous In all your dealings with mo and your long yours of oxpurluneo havo mulU- 
ollod your usefulness In your choiwn profotsloo. Work Uono for me gives ontlro siUlsfuoUon.

T. J. Vent, Pustor Bng. Lutheran Church.

Kroatbur*;, Md.. Oct. 19,1896.-Mr. J. Slegol hss furnished my wife with two pairs eye 
glasses, ono for rending anJ towing, and ono to sec distant objects, which arc highly satis 
factory, and glvo more plonnuro to her than "ho has hud for seum punt.- It wiw Impossible 
to find a pair of spec* In any store to suit her been use of a dltTi-miou In her oyos wlilch re 
quired glasses of different fool In same frame. This deficiency Mi-. Hlirol IIIIH supplied.

Henry Thorou*, Uuptlst Minister.

Prostbury, Md. Mr. 3. Sieve!-Having made a fair (rial of the eye-ylassps purchased of 
i, take pleasure In saylnir they havo given mo entlro satlnfaction, my oyes being perfectly 
y In the use of them. The same Is true of those received by my wife.

T. Marotmll West, Pastor M. K. qupoh.

November 22.
be at the Hotel SometBet, Pijbcess Anne, the week of

\
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O'REILLY'S BILLYGOAT.
A solemn, Sabbath stiUneos. UM alone the

Mndville lanea, 
, Among the crags of Shantytown • peaceful

quint reigns, 
For down upon MoCarty's damp, in fiery fight

for tame, 
The Shanty* meet the Mndvlllea in the final

pennant game, 
And, heedless of the frantio fray, in center

field remote, 
Behind the biggest ash heap lies

O'Reilly's billygoat.
Tho eager crowd bends forward now In fierce 

excitement's thrall.
The pitcher writhes in serpent twist, the um 

pire says, "Play ball!"
The batsman swings with sodden spite, alond, 

resounding "spat,"
And, hissing through the ambient air, the 

horsehide leaves the bat.
With one terrific bnttlocry the "bleachers" 

clear their throat,
Bat still serene in slumber lies

O'ReiUy's billy goat.

WIDOW VERSUS WAR.
Th* Ws»

for Shantjtown. the Mndvllles 
forge ahead I 

Alaa for patriotic hopes, the green's below the
red! 

With ono-half inning still to play the score is
three to two, 

The Bhantys have a man on base—be brave,
f my lads, and true! 

Bold Captain Muggsy comes to bat, a batsman
he of note, 

And slowly o'er the ash heap walks
O'Roilfy'B blllygoat.

The yelling Mudvlllo hosts have wrecked his 
slumber so serene.

With deep disgust and sullen eye he games on 
the scene.

He notes the center fielder's garb, the Hud- 
ville shirt of red,

He firmly plants his sturdy legs, he bows his 
horned head.

And as upon his shaggy ears the MudviUe slo 
gan smote

A sneer played mid the whiskers of
O'Reilly's billygoat.

The valiant Mnggsy hits tho ball. Oh, deep
and dark despair! 

Ha hits it hard and straight, but, ah, he hits
it in the air! 

The Mndville center fielder smiles and roaches
forth in glee. 

Ha knows that fly's an easy out for such a
man as ho. 

Beware, oh, rash and reckless youth, nor o'er
your triumph gloat, 

For toward yon, like a comet, flies
""" O'Reilly's blllygoatt

Across the battlefield is borne a dull and muf 
fled sound.

The fielder like a bullock falls, the ball rolls 
on tho ground.

Around the bases, on the wing, the gallant 
Muggsy speeds

And follows swiftly hi the track where fast 
his comrade leads,

And, from the field of chaos, where the dusty 
billows float,

With calm, majestic mien there stalks
O'Beilly's blllygoat. 

• • • • • • •
Above the crag* of Bhantytown the flaunting 

pennant waves
And cheering myriads chant the praise of 

Muggsy'•lusty braves.
The children about in gladsome glee, each lady 

waves her hand
As through the streets the heroes march with 

lively German hand;
Bat wilder grows tho tumult when, with rib 

boned horns and coat,
They see on high in triumph borne,

O'Beilly's billy goat. 
-Joe Lincoln in L. A. W. Bulletin.

Man With the Gray Goat** 
Beady For Any Emergency.

The man with the gray goatee slid 
silently along the counter and looked 
cautiously around when the drug clerk's 
Eyrie Bellew bangs appeared on the 
other side.

"Say," he whispered hoaroely, "do 
you keep any real good hair dye?"

"Sure, "said the clerk. ! 
"And you know something about this 

here war they're goin to have in Brog- 
glio?"

"Oh, the imbroglio with Spain I 
suppose you have reference to?"

"Yes, that's the way it's headed in 
the papers. Think they're goin to fight?'' 

"Not very likely to. Going to dye 
one way or another, are you?"

"Say, that's pretty good. I caught , 
on all right But I ain't jokin. Wnz 
yon ever married, young man?" "No."

"Well, maybe yon can help me out 
anyway. There's a widow moved into 
the next farm to mine, and she peeps 
over the fence at me every time I peep 
over the fence at her. Now, of I dyes 
my hair and whiskers, I ketches her. 
I'm 56 year old and exempt from war 
service, but I kin dye down to 41 ef it's 
the real blue shiny kind. Dyed up prop 
er, with a seegar and new gallerses on, 
I don't know but what I'd pass for 88." 

"I see," said the drug clerk. "You 
are afraid if yon do this you might have 
to go to war if there should be one."

"No, yon ain't quite got the idee. 
Yon see, married men's exempt from 
sarvin in the war too. Ef it turned out 
that the widow was too much fer me 
and I felt like taoklin Spain fer a 
change, they wouldn't let me jine the 
army on account of bein married."

"But you could volunteer," suggest 
ed the clerk.

"Now you're gittin to ther p'int. 
That's what I wanted ter know. Ef 
ther widow makes it too hot fer me, I 
kin jest give er whoop and grab my 
musket and light out fer Spain with the 
rest of the boys?" 

"Certainly."
"And she couldn't have me fnrlough- 

ed or subpoenaed and brought back?" 
"No."
"Then you can give me a bottle of 

ther best hair dye yon got. I'm goin to 
give ther widow a chance, and ef she 
makes things unpleasant them Span 
iards'11 think a cyclone turned loose on 
'em when they hear me holler/in down 
ther road.''—Detroit Free Press.

VVILLIE SOLVED IT.

• Drays-Sammon Ghosts.
Aetrange custom described by early 

Spanish: and Portuguese explorers still 
linger* in the region about the headwa 
ters of the Amazon, a country rather 
'less known to this day than equatorial 
Africa and hardly more affected by civ 
ilizing influences. It ia the custom of 
the "pa-ye," of certain sorcerers who

•profess to foresee the future by the aid 
of ghosts, whom they invoke by swal 
lowing toxic herb decoctions which 
throw them 'into temporary miidHMMp 
In this condition the spirits of the de 
parted come to guide them in their de 
cisions- by superhuman wisdom. Tribal 
feuds, suits at law, the treatment of 
disease, migrations, the treatment of 
crop* and other questions are submitted 
to the spirits of departed sages, war 
riors- and medicine men.
—-It-is- a-weird scene, this of the pa>ye. 
By night, in the gloom of the deepest 
forest, the rites begin, lighted by the 
fitful glare of open fires. The soroerei« 
drink the nauseous steepings of the poi 
son plants amid a silence broken only 
by the beat of tho drum. The drugs 
take immediate effect. The soroerera 
sometimes froth at the mouth. Their 
eyes open wide and the pupils dilate. 
They utter unintelligible cries and 
yells, which are taken to be words of 
deepest meaning. Finally they fall

t down in utter exhaustion to sleep off 
Jie.effects of their medicine.

The Value .of ftelics.
We do not believe that by worship 

ing relics we attain Nirvana, obtain 
any remission of our sins or gain oven 
merely an; worldly Ixuient. These ad 
vantages are effected only by persever 
ing in the path of virtue.

An example: During • a season of 
drought oven the foul water is tuken'for 
drinking purposes ufter purifying the 
same. Tho purification is effected fay 
removing the. mud and filth from the 
water cud putting a kind of gem(osaka- 
prasada) into the water. The gem will 
not cleanse the water if it has not, been 
first separated from the filth. In order 
to purify our heart it must be first freed 
from sinful thoughts.

Again, as a fan helps us to feel the 
refreshing breeze and a musical instru 
ment to feed our ears with melodious 
sounds, EO the relics, be they of Buddha 
or of bis holy disciples, give us courage 
in our attempt to alleviate our misery. 
The mere keeping of the fan without 
fanning or the musical instrument with 
out playing will give us neither the 
breeze nor the music.—Rev. Seelak-

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

Cktfk*
Haul*

llffattan
of

Arrest
disease 'by the timely 
Tutt's Liver Pills," an old* 
favorite remedy of incr 
popularity. Always cures

SICKHEADACI
sour stomach, malaria, indij 
tion, torpid liver, constif 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILl

PAY FOR YOI 
ffO.

USi

OEHM'S AUME HALL

Fall Wearable Needs.
You'vn ult been sitting around-waiting for cooler weather to prod yon into 

getting heavier clothing. Oehm's^acuieHall is tired of this waiting game, so 
here is a lot of reasons why <yon should bny your clothing needables here today 
—price reasons, extremely low price reasons. BO low that every one of them is 
calculated to tempt your purees, however empty they may feel.

Trustees, bank officers, public official*] 
all other* who are required to give bond 
invited' to confer with WM. M. COO] 
acent for the United States Fidelity 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. F 
BROWN, Presl .ent; HON. JA8. K. 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlo.raloo < 
ty.
THE UNITED, STATES FIDELITY 

BUAJIAMTY COMPANY 
Battlp

Children Welcome.
Weary Searcher (looking for board)— 

I hope, madam, you do not object to 
children?

Boarding House Mistress—Oh, not in 
the least. I have nine myself,

Weary Searcher (backing off)—Um— 
er—if I decide to take the rooms, I will 
send you a postal Good day.—New 
York Weekly.

TrovbU Averted.
"It is a good thing the Siamese twins 

•re dead."
"Why?"
"Suppose one of them wanted to ride 

a wheel and the other one didn't."— 
Chicago Record.

"And Still Bis Whiskers Grew."

"Thank heaven, I have reached this 
corner at last 1 Now, by applying a lit 
tle of Dr. Mnd'a hair grower I will 
change my appearance so that he"—

He Knew Bzaotly What Business) H* 
Would Choose L*ter In life.

"My boy shall never be a doctor," 
said Pillster, the physician, to his 
friend, the preacher. "When I was a 
boy, I thought medicine was just the 
right profession for a man to follow. I 
figured out that it would return reason 
able profits, and, furthermore, it was a 
noble calling. I could do good to my 
fellow man. Well, I'm far from rich, 
and while I still hold much the same 
views about being able to do good to 
humanity I have found out that hu 
manity doesn't half appreciate it The 
other night I rode ten miles through a 
heavy rain to attend a sick T"*"- When 
I got there, he took half an hour berat 
ing me because I had not arrived an 
hour before. It goes that way from year 
to year. Hard work, moderate returns 
and no appreciation."

"Oh, Pillater," put in Bookman, the 
preacher, "you may be right, but what 
ever you do, don't encourage your boy 
to be a minister. If he feels called, let 
him follow his way, but never encour 
age him. I used to think theology was 
the only thing to study. I dreamed over 
it as a boy and worked like a slave as a 
young man. I worked my way through 
college. Now I've had a good charge, 
as charges go, for ten years, and if I 
was not impelled by a sense of duty I 
would throw up the sponga It's work 
and hustle day after day, and small 
thanks. The minute you talk to your 
parishioner's wife the gossips wag 
their tongues. If yon preach gospel, they 
say they don't want that If yon give 
them literature and philosophy, they say 
give us the gospel. It's a dog's life. 
Pillster, whatever you do, don't let 
your boy get any false notions about be 
ing a minister."

But Willie solved the problem by an 
nouncing after both doctor and preach 
er had spoken:

"Paw, I'm gout to play first base." 
—Detroit Free Press.

Men's Clothing.
Anybody who has ever worn Oehm- 

made Clothing will tell youitsthe very 
beat, and for quality the cheapest-they 
ever experienced.

What you'd naturally pay $10 fur in a 
Cheviot or fancy CaMlmere Suit, lined with 
Italian or Serge, we'll fit yon for $7.cO.

MfN'S 3 and. 1 button Hack suits Italian 
SUITS and Serge llned.slnf le and doable 

breasted Vests. Oxford mixed, 
striped plaid, overplald and check cheviot, 
flue material, our own workmanship, all-a 
round goodness that usually costs yon $15, 
we'll sell today for 19.60

Kersey overcoats, black and blue, latest cut 
back, every sewed stitch of thread pure silk, 
next year, when the tarlft gets Iq Its work, 
yon'lt have to pay $5 more for them. Now 
you can get a good one for 17.50, and a mighty 
good one f 10; satin yoke, wool lined 115

Men's Headwear.
The very latest sty lea In hat* are the new 

light shades of brown.grayxnd tan. Wo have 
them In both Alpine and Derby*, exactly the 
same quality other stores sell for 18, you can 
get here today for %L

Boy's Clothing
The future customers of Oehm Acme 

Hall—the coming men—we clothe as 
carefully as their fathers and big 
brothers.

We're very proud of the good oesa that's In 
our boy's all wool Cheviot Knee Pants suits, 
double breasted Jackets, 7 to 10 years though 
the prices are only IUO, $3 and 18.60.

1 here's a world of warmth In our flue Chin 
chilla Reefers, large sailor collar*, 81»4 Tears 
13^0 tots.

Middle suits, large Inlaid sall>>r collars; 
Soutache binding fancy Hootch Plaids, gray 
covert cloths, blue and gre*n broad cloth 8 to 
8 years, only S4 to 8.60 .. 
LONG As the boys sprout up Into young 
RANTS men their clothing needs extra 
SUITS care. .We have a very large line 

of long pants suits In 4 button, 
round corner sack coats, full back, wide col 
lars. The materials are the new all wool 
over pi la's, brown checks and plaids, and 
Scutch plaids, $5. $6.60 to 115.

Men's Footwear.
Oebiu'« Shoes are easiest, most comfortable 

and wearable shoes that ever trod our streets
The new calf and box calf shoes are here In 

double exit nslon soles for $3.50.
The Winter Russets are 13.

©ehm's Acme Hall,
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS.

•—"win paw without recognising 
ma."—New York Sunday Journal.

Tbo EMnsuiw Old lady.
"'When I came out on my regular 

trip the other morning," relates the 
Lee stage driver, "the only passenger I 
had was an old lady of very demure 
manners. I was most dead for a smoke, 
but I had sort of got it into my head 
that the old lady was a religious and 
fussy party. When we got along a piece, 
however, I got to angering my tobarker, 
and, by sunm, I juct couldn't reaist the 
temptation I So I turned round to the 
old lady and asked her if she had any 
objection to my taking a whiff or two. 
She straightened up like a monkey on a 
 tick

"'By gosh, young man,' she shout 
ed, 'you've hit me just whore I live! 
I've been hankering for a smoke all the 
morning. Gimme a in^toh.'

"She pulled out a black T. D., and I
tell yon, mister, me'n that old lady
made the stage look like a steam engine

I going up a grade."—gennebeo (Ma)

A Word With You
I* is worth your whlU to give attention to some sea 

son* why yon should be a reader The Philadelphia Press.
The Press is the greatest home newspaper of the Unit 

ed States. Its record of each day's events in all parts of 
the world, is more complete than that of any other paper. 
It has no place for sensationalism or anything tending to
lower the moral tone.

No other Philadelphia paper has equal facilities for 
obtaining prompt and accurate reports of news events, 
wherever they may occur. Reporters for The Prets we 
in every section of Philadelphia every day, special corre 
spondents of The Press are stationed at every county seat 
and important town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Data 
ware and Maryland and at every news centre in the Unit 
ed States and the old world.

No other Philadelphia paper equals The Press in its 
special departments—the womans page; the literary page; 
the market page, the pages devoted to church news, school 
news, society news, O. A. R. news, sporting news, etc.

The Press is an advocate of the principles of the re 
publican party, bu prints the news of all political 
events more fully than any other paper; hence The Press 
•bonld be yonr paper, no matter what your political opin 
ions are, if you wish to be well informed. In a word, 
The Philadelphia Press prints all the news all the time.

Send in jour address. Sample copy of The Press will 
be mailed free. If you arc fair minded you will read it 
regularly.

The Daily Press, is mailed to subscribers for $6 a 
year (SO Cts. a month) payable in advance. The Sun 
day Press $2.50 a year; The Daily and Sunday Press ' 
$8 a year. (70 CtS. a month; The Weekly Press $1.00 a 
year. A liberal corn mission is allowed to persons who so 
licit subscriptions or to persons who will place The Press 
on sale in localities where there are no agents. Address

THE PRE88, - PHILADELPHIA, PA.

——THE——

Wicomico Building,
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAN

DO YOU NEED MONE1
on your Farm or. House and Lot? If sol 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at] 
office in Sallsbnry.

To borrower* we offer good terniH, nn 
security, money charged for at the rate 
per cent, payable monthly, and prinoipsrij 
dnoed by weekly payments. The 
Uclta business, and Invites correspond 

. with the secretary who will take pleasnr 
tarnishing any information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAB. CANNON, 1

STUDY AT HOME
If yon want an education and have nut 

opportunity to attend a good school to obt 
that education, It will pay yon to sen 
yonr name address for sample oopl 
book* tor self instruction, as I fltin fn 
yon with books that will «lve yon » 
English Education for three dollars, 
Business Education for five dollars, 
College Education for ten dollars, and 
fesslonal.Education for twenty dollar*.

Books are sold In single copies. Prices 
from twelve cents to three doll»r» per 
payable at the time the books are dellve 
If yon are able to read and write a Uttle 
will not need the aid of any teacher to 
ter these books.

By studying two hoars «aeh week day 
will take about six months to complete 
English Course, nine months tor the Busln 
Course, two years for the College Course, 
about four years for any of the Professlo; 
Courses. The education yon will receive 
these books would cost you from three h 
dred to two thousand dollars* and from 
to four years time at any Good School. 
Fngllsh course you will get from our 
will enable you to pass any second 
teachers' examination In the United Hta 
where ancient and foreign language* are 
required. For further information- and 
sample copies, write to

WILLIAM T. BUCHANAN, 
Magnolia. Delawar

Mortgagee's Sail
By virtue of a power of attorney In a mo| 

gage from Peter Hsstlnga and Sarah 
Hastings, his wife to tho Granite State Pnri 
dent Association, dated October 16, 1891, aij 
recorded among the land records of Wleon 
oo county, Md.. In liber F. M.. 8., No. S, Poll] 
48,44,45, the undersigned, the receiver oft 
said Association, duly appointed by thai 
cult Court of Baltimore city by decree dat 
March VI, 1886, and also by order of the 
circuit court passed on the 8d of Novemtj 
1897. the undersigned Robert H. 
authorized, as receiver, to for 
mortgage. The said receiver will offer I 
lie auction at the court house door ta~ 
town otSalisbury. Wloomlcooounty, Md., <

Wednesday, Dec.
1897, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

All that lot of ground with the Improvl 
ments, lying and situated In Wloomloo < 
ty on the north side of a street leading 
wardly from the Tony Tank road and bound 
ed on tin east by the lot of Julia J. Callowi 
on the wen by the lot of Lorenla 
on the north by the land formerly owned I 
Edenecer u Walles, deceased, and on tt 
south by the aforesaid street and contalnli 
two acres more or less, being the 
land which wan conveyed to th» said 
Hastings by deed dated the 19th day of 
tober, 18U1, who obtained the sam« by 
from Job W. Hastings and wife dated tho 
dry of September, 1881, and recorded in 
land records of Wlonmloo county In lit 
8. P. T. Ko. 6, Ibllo 480.

TERMS OP SALE-CASH.

ROBT. H. HOOPED.
Receiver Granite Htale Pvovld 
Association of Manchester, 
Hampshire.
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LORRAINE.

"Are yon ready for your steeple abase, Lor 
raine, Lorraine, LorreeT

Bttnun, Barnm, Banuff, Barnm, Banun, Bar- 
um, Bareol

Yon'ro booked to ridoyour capping race today 
at Coulterlee,

You're booked to rido Vindictive, for all the 
world to feee,

To kcup him straight and keep him first and 
win tho ran for me." -

9he clasped hor newborn baby, poor Lorraine,
Lorraine, Lorrco. 

"1 cannot rido Vindictive, aa any can might

And I will not ride Vindiotivo with this baby
on my knee. 

He's killed a boy, he's killed a man, and why
must he kiU mo?"

"Unless yon ride Vindictive, Lorraine, Lor 
raine, Lorree,

Unless yon ride Vindictive today at Oottltcrlee
And land him Bafo acroea the brook and win 

tho blank for me
it's you may keep yuur babj, for yon'll get no 

keep from me."
• "That husbands conld be cruel," said Lorraine, 

Lorraine, Lorree,
•'That husbands could be cruel I have known

for seasons throe. 
But, oh, to rido Vindictive while a baby cries

for mo 
And be killed across a fence at last, for all the

world to seel"
Sho mastered young Vindictive—oh, the gal 

lant lass waa she- 
Ami kept hits straight and won the race aa

nonr ns near could be,
But he killed her at tho brook against a pol 

lard willow tree. 
Oh, he killed hor at the brook, the brute, for

all the world to see,
..And no one but tho baby cried for poor Lor 

raine, Lorroe.
—Charles Kings!ey.

A TRAGEDY BY EAR.
Wo happened to come out of the club 

together, and BO I walked along tho 
boulevard with M. Muroux, a man with 
n kindly face, but marked with an in- 
flnito melancholy.

"Will you wait a minute for me?" 
said I as we reached the postofflce. "I 
wish to go in and telephone."

He started nt tho last word, and I 
saw his grip tighten on his cane. When 
I returned, he still seemed nervous, and 
to break on uncomfortable silence I 
made some commonplace remark about 
what a marvelons invention tho tele 
phone was and what inestimable serv 
ices the progress of science was doing 
us every day.

"Do yon think so?" replied M. Ma- 
ronx ina tone of bitter irony. "It seems 
to me, on the contrary, tbat science, 
far from aiding ns, only emphasizes ov 
human weakness and cruelly multiplies 
the means that can cause us suffering. 
Btut you will understand me better if I 
give yon an example of what I mean 
from my own experience:

' 'I was spending my autumn vacation 
1 with Louise, my wife, and Marcel, my 
little son, at my country place at Mo 
rande, which I had just bought It was 
in the country about three leagues out 
of Marseilles. Nanette, our old servant, 
was both housekeeper and cook. Blaise, 
who was devoted to me, delighted at be 
ing once more near the city where his 
worthy old mother lived, fulfilled the 
functions of gardener and had his quar 
ters in a detached outhouse.

"With my gun on my arm and my 
two dogs at my heels I used to wander 
about all day with my wife and baby in 
that delightful solitude. To make 
amends for our isolation, I had a tele 
phone line put up to connect with the 
central office at Marseilles, and by it ev 
ery evening, as I sat in my bedchamber, 
I could learn what had been done dur 
ing the day at my factory in f'aris.

"Our peaceful life was interrupted by 
a notice from my superintendent. By 
making personal application I could 
probably obtain an important govern- 
in'ont order. The weather was ao fine 
and Marcel seemed so well that Louise 
decided to wait for roe at Morande. But 

' on tho eve of m/ departure for Paris 
the rain fell in torrents. When the 
hired vehicle arrived before my door, at 
sight of the immense blackness of the 
fields and woods I felt a sudden grip 
ping at my heart

" 'You will be away only two nights,' 
Louise reassured ma 'Nonetto will 
sleep near my room. Blaise has your 

^.'gun, and from the house where be 
sleeps he could hear us call, and the 
dogs ore an excellent guard. What 
could happen (jo us?'

'l kissed Louise and Marcel and start- 
l on my journey. On the train I passed 

a most uneasy night, and I had no soon 
er reached Paris than I jumped ont of 
tho carriage and hastened to a telephone 
office. Communication being establish 
ed, I heard, nasal and muffled, but still 
very sweet to me, tho voice of my wife. 

" 'Hello!' I called. 'How did yon 
pass tho night, Louise? Were you very 
frightened? 1

" 'Yea, a little Nanette especially. 
Wo did not get to sleep until almost 
daybreak because Nanette thought she 
heard steps in the garden. The dogs, 
which we had forgotten to untie, had 
been barking a long time. At last we 
opened tho window and called Blaiae. 
Ho took the gun, loosed the dogs and 
iiiado a tour of the house, but he did 
not find anything suspicious. Baby, 
who did not suspect anything, the flue 
little fellow, has waked np and is call 
ing me. Qoodby. If yon have n moment 

i before dinner, call me up again.'
half reassured, I plunged into

yon answer, Ixralse? \Vhat Is do mat 
ter?1

" 'Something we did not expect this 
afternoon. The snntters bad been fas 
tened, the dogs untied, audNauette bad 
put up a bod for Blaise in tho hall, in 
order to save ns tho terrors of last night, 
\vhea. a boy from the village brought a 
note for Blaise. His mother has sudden 
ly been taken very ill, and fibo wanted 
him to corno to her immediately. The 
boy, whom wo had never seen before, 
went away again us soon as ho had de 
livered the note, without giving us any 
further information. Blaise, who adores 
his mother, was quite upset. He did
not want to leave us alone before day 
light, -but his sorrowful face told how 
dearly the delay would cost him. I 
thought that if this woman dies tonight 
I shall have prevented poor Blaise from 
receiving her last blessing. - So I over- " 
came my scruples and made him go. 
He promised to return this evening, and 
to save time he will drive back. I have 
just bolted the doors after him. That 
is why I kept yon waiting. Now, how 
is that business affair getting along?'

" 'Very well; but let us talk about 
yourself. You should not have let Blaise 
go. Even if he drives back'he cannot 
return before 10 or 11 o'clock. My sole 
confidence was in knowing that he was 
near you, and now he is gone. And 
then that boy who ran away before you 
had time to think of making sure his 
news was true! At any rate Blaise has 
left yon the two dogs and the* gun, has 

, lie not?'
" "The two dogs are asleep on the 

porch. As for the gun, Blaise must 
Siavo left it in the hall. I shall go and 
make sure. Can yon hear Marcel? He 
is sitting in my lap and is saying good 
night to yon. Listen.'

" 'Good night, papa, good night.' 
" 'Good night, my darlings. I must 

get a bite of dinner now, and then I 
will call you again.'

"Once outside I felt oppressed with 
what my wife had just told me, I had 
dissimulated my own anxiety in order 
not to add to her fears, but that uneasi 
ness, which had hardly been quieted by 
the first conversation, now waxed stron 
ger at the thought of this strange, in 
credible letter which had taken away 
my wife's one defender, the only man 
in the house. My thoughts took so dark 
a turn that by the time I reached the 
hotel I could not swallow a mouthful. I 
left the table to return ta the telephone 
office, bnt my agent found me and laid 
before me a lot of details which were 
essential to the success of my venture. I 
could not dismiss him immediately, and 
it was late when I re-entered the tele 
phone office. My heart throbbed with 
impatience and my hand trembled so 
that I could scarcely hold the receiver 
to my ear. It was some seconds before I 
could hear anything.

" 'Hello, Louise, hellol' I cried. 'Are 
yon therw Answer mo.'

"At last I heard her voice, bnt it was 
low, oppressed, filled with terror.

" 'Oh, it's you at last! For tho last 
hour I have been nearly crazed. I could 
not find the gnu that boy must have 
stolen it when he went away. Blaiso 
has not come back. They must have got 
him out of tho way on purpose. Oh, I 
am losing my head! I can scarcely 
breathe for terror I think I hear in 
tho garden far away  Wait while I 
listen.'

"Clutching at the box for support, I 
could only cry, 'Louise, I beg of yon, 
do not leave me in this silence what 
do yon hear?'

" "The dogs are growling now they 
are barking barking furiously. They 
have run to tho bottom of the garden  
now, suddenly they are still. There is a 
deathly silence. Bnt yes, it sounds like 
muffled footsteps on tho pebblod walk 
 as if aomo one were coming toward 
the house' 

" 'Go on, speak, Louise! I am stran 
gling. I shall go mad. What do yon 
hear what do yon hear now?'

" 'Nothing now almost nothing  
yes, there is a gentle, steady grating 
sound, as if a chisel were being slipped 
under a shutter to force it The sash 
gives way a window is broken. Oh, I 
am terrified!'

"I shook the telephone box in my 
agony. 'Telephone to Marseilles.' I 
cried, '*o warn'the police!'

''' How can I? The city is three leagues 
»w*y- They would oome too late—and 
I cannot—oh, 1 ain going mad'—

" 'Call for help or hide yourself yes, 
that's It Take the little one and hide.' 

" '1 cannot I have no strength left 

Mad* Him Propose.
The diffident young man wanted to 

propose to bis girl, bnt for the life of 
him he did not know how to go about 
it. He read books on the subject and 
sought information from men who had 
experience, and while the theories were 
admirable in every instance he found* 
that tho practice thereof was a different 
thing He was walking with her one 
evening, thinking over* these things, 
when her shoe became untied.

She stuck out her pretty little foot, 
with a smile, and looked down at it. He 
fell pji his knees to tie the lace Then 
bo walked on with her The shoo be 
came untied again The third time it 
happened he was ready as before. 
' "See if yon can't tie a knot that 
won't come undone." she said, as he 

""wdrkeTTaway at it.
Ho looked up at her tenderly
"If 1 can't, I know a man who can," 

he said.
"Do you wont him to tie it?" she 

asked coquettishly 
I "Yes." he replied.

She jerked her foot away He smiled 
to himself-

" It's the parson, ' he said. And he 
rose to his feet and finished the pro 
posal. Strand Magazine
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The Other Side.
He It seems to me that a bashful 

lirver is about the most pitiful object 
iu the world

She ^How about the girl? Chicago 
.fournal
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JAY
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.— Aiithorlrecl mcem for.Kldellty 4 !>*. 
[KMll Uompuny. Baltimore. Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all vnmtracU.

/-\RDEK NIK ..-^..jii'C-,...--- ..- . . 
Randolph Humphreys va. Hli Creditor*.

In the Circuit «x>urt tor Wloomlo-iOonnly. 
No. HO Insolvencies, Sept. Trrm, 1897.

Ordered that tho saJes of the property men- 
Honed In thi'Ko proceeding made and re ported bv Jay wiuiKmn, tru«t«e. be ratified 
und confirmed, un'epn cuuiie to the contrary hereof be shown on nr Itefore the 1st day of 
Jan. next, provided a copy of this order b« Ineerted In aome newii paper printed In Wl- 
oomlco ooantv nni*e In fcMCh of three succes 
sive week* before the lnl day of Dec. next.

The report rt*U5« (lie amount of »aU)«tn be $1 1.480 • ' ' "• '
OHAH. P. HOLLAND.

True mpy u>«t: JAB. r.TRUITT. Clerk
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Parminiiburg...... 10 28
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New Hope...._.10 Ml
Whaleyvllle..... Hi 4»
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7 W 
7 14 
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744 
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1)42 
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1 15
H00 
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  U

• 40
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348
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J. rUTLIFFE FA BLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLt, MD.

I "f 'tttopH tor feaM«ng«ra on ilgnal or notlot 
tp oonduotor. Bloomtown Ii "?" itatlon for 
train* 10.74 and TV. | Dally. | Daily, except 
Monday.

i Pull man Boflett Parlor Can on day expr«M I trains and Bleeping Cam on night «xur«M 
I train* between New York, Philadelphia,and 
U»M Oharle*.

t>bll»d«lphm Mouth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
ceMlble to pattMenycri at 10.00 p. m.

BcrthN In tlit) North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleeplng Ca/,r«t«lnabie until 740 a. m.
K. B. OOOKE a H. NICHOLAS. 

HHiTI PHIW. » m. Agt, Hnpt.

t Dally except Monday. 
i Dally oxoept Saturday and HnnVay. 
| Hutnrdar only, 

W1LLARD THOMHON, General Maaa«mv
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Frelghtand r*aa».A<iw 

fWubury. Md.

BALTIMOPC. CHKSAPBAJCB * ATLAM 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W100M1OO RIVER LINK. 
Balllmon'-SalUbury Hoot*.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tltroir* leavmHallHbury 1 o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednenday and Friday, Hopping at

Im-qulpped with all the npi-wary fiiueral 
• " Including hearxo mid.

or Infant.; Aill lino urcNakelii »iwny«lniitock. 
Experienced helper In *h<>p.

Florida Shingles,
"Beat in the World"

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmington A Buffo. K. fi.

Call and examine, <>r send 
for monograph and prices.

WM. B. TILGHMAN & GO,, 
or E. S. ADKINS & CO.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Hun-eenor* w> M*lt*hur.v Oil * Ona) Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL

UELAWARBDIVISION.
H«K«-<lulo In Kffrfit No»«mb«r 18, 1890.

Ttalns leave Del mar north bound a* follows:
a.m. 

Uelm»r. ........ .........|1 08
Laurel......... ...........ri Xl
Heaford............ ...... 1 84
Oaniionn. ..............
BrldRevllle............n 48
OreenwtKMl. ...........
FarmluirUin. .........
H»rrlngtnn...........a2i
Felton....................WW
Viola .
Wyoming.. .........fa 44
Dover....."..........-.. 8 60
Hmyrna.. ...............
Clay ton .............. ....8 08
(Jreoniiprlng.. .......
Townwnd...... ......
Mlddletown.... ...... 8 30
Mt, PleMaat........
Klrkwood.............
PorUr._......_..........
B«-»r.....»...............
NewCMtle............
Farnhurtt.-... ......
Wllmlnglon. ......... 4 15
Baltimore..... ........ I S3
Wa*hlngton_... ...... 7 40
Philadelphia... _ .610

am.
(8 05
8 1A
8 »

(8 87
848

IB 61
18 5tt
B 18
9 2a
» «
tt 81
988
94ft
« 68

1008
10 22 
10 81

flO 8B 
10 47 
10 53

flO 67 
1107 
1112 
1130 
H 80 
1 43 

13 (M

p.m. 
3 vn 
n 88 
a 48
fi 5^

890 
fil 30

n 41 
847 
8 63 
403
4 16
4 U4

41

606 
• M 
8 15 
663

858 
4 10 

f4 18 
4«na>
f44l 
463 
601

f5C5
1809 
618 
638 
9 27 
441

1548 
657 
80S 
H 14 
025 
880

re so
044

.3
• 45 
761

Kruitla.ua, Ml. Vernon,

at

tUM*
uPoinl 

« o'clock a«At

T h»»im
Widgeon,
Wblte Havfn,

Arriving In Baltimom 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tneeday, Thnre- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land 
ing* named, arriving atttellibaryatVo'oloak 
next morning.

Connection madv at ttallnbury with the raU- 
way dlvltlon and with N. Y., I* A N, R, R,

Kate* or rare between Halltbnry and Battt- moru, Orst claaa, II.W>, leoond olaM,tlJ6t »1*U 
roonm, II; meala, 60o. Free bertha on boara.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manage* 

341 South Btrret, Baltimore, Md. 
JAM EH R. BYRD, Agent, 

803 Light Hi. Baltimore, Md. 
ur V4i W.H. Gordv. AnnnuH»ll«bnrr. M<t

QUEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY
Time table !  effect Dot. 18,1897.

EAST BOUND TRAIHB.
p.m.

Also Flour'; Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, 
, Lint, HJrr CemAit, Plaster,

Hay,

they are coming, tho stairs croak they 
arc iu tho hall they are feeling along 
the wall they try the1 door Maroell 
My God help, hel' 

"There were two muffled orlea of ter 
ror, then a vague, oonfuaed uoiae, then 
• jumble of indefinable Bounds, then 
silence. Something seemed to craok in 
my brain, and I fell unconscious."

Gasping as if be bad lived through 
this terrible scene again, M. Maroux 
concluded: "Prom Lo Gazette Judi- 
ciaro you can learn the details of the 
crime. It is known as 'the Morande 
atrocity.' By it I lost my wife, my 
child and my two servants. Bnt no re 
port can describe, no mere words can 
ever express, the hideous nightmare 
that modern science brought me, the 
frightful torture of a man who, at a 
distance of 100 leagues, hears the de 
spairing erica of his wife and son, who

i v/uij «« «* »««»o«ju««j»., » r.  ~e»~-   -~ jjpu boing strnuglod while he is power- 
/ tho business in bund and waa not able Jo8S to (i0 moro ti,ftn batter impotontly 
' to go to tho telephone ngiiiu until after ou a woodeu tolophono box." Tran«- 

8 o'clock. I had to culj a long time. jatcil j,>or Argonaut From tho French 
"'Hellot Hello!'Iculled. 'Whydon't Of Chariot Foley.

record 2.18%, and Maryland'* mo«t (amoui 
Mre ot ipeed, It (UndlnK at tho WttytM* 
Parm,8inll*i from Cambrldr, Md., and will 
•erv« a few approved inaren at the law fee of 
115. Mare* boarded At II per week and given 
beat of attention. He produces troltori every 
time, l n« of hut colta, Ltnkwood Kate, told 
lait week at 11800. and ho* gone to Qerroauy. 
He ilred Judge Fluher, record 2.14. which told 
atftJOOO. Addmw O. T. BRAMBLE.

(Box 232) Cambridge, Md.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES nheamikCUB, Nearalcla^ Lam»a«*.
8*i«lBB, BralM>a> Chtlb!alBalCrmmB4 & Colic.

Price, I6«, per bottto. Saaple bottle, lOe.
Bold by Dealen. Manaftwlurod only by 

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
27H. 2ndSt,Phll»d«lphli.

BRANCH ROADB.
Del*.. Md. A Va, R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin 01 ty!O87 a, m. week dar»; ftJB p. m. Tuesdays, Thortdays and Saturdays 
ooly,Leave Franklin City for Ohlncoieogne, (via 
•te«mer) 1.48 p. m. week day*. 
L«*ve Harrlngton for Qeorgetowp 
10.87 a. nr.8. f p. m. week dayB.

iiMve Townaead for CentrevllU • JOT a, itai, 
6.8U p. m. week daVi. .Delaware and UneMtpeake railroad 
Clajrjon for Oxford 9.88 a, m. and 6.4T p. m,

Oamhrldge and 8*aft>rd railroad, Leave* 
Seafbrd for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week day* and7.06p. m. Turwlay*. Thunday* and Sat.
umdaja. 

'f Hlopft to leaver>rb
paMcngeri fron. pplnu 

11 u.., Del mar. and to take paaaengers fur 
WUmlngton and point* north. 

I Dally. | Dally exceptBnnday. T Slop only on ootlte to conductor or ageni

J. B. WOOD, 
9. P. A

8. B. HUTCHNMON. 
Oen'l Manager.

OHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIMTH. 

»n Main Htrtx-t, .alUbnry, MttryiHiid,

Leave a.m. 
Baltimore. Pier 7X. K 45- 
Queenitown...... ar. 8 16
ttuoenitown...... Iv. 860
Bioomlngdalt).......... 8 88
Wye Mill* ................ » 07
Wtllooghby.... .......... B 10
Queen Anne........... 9 !H
Hllltboro.................. H 81
Bownei..................... 9 117
'i uckahoe................. • 41
Denton..................... 9'40
Hobb«............... ........ 10 01
Hlokman..................10 IS
Adamivllle..............l« 17
Blanchard............ .Jft*
Greenwood...........BIO 88
Uw*ni..............,........W 41

~,.....,......IO 4tf
........ .....10 M
M.. I...OH 00

00 
A-80 
860 
B68
604 
» 10A«ao
(122 
«3T
• 10 
(117
• 47
• 66 
A6V

•704 
7,11 
790

II.
MtlUin.....................Jl W 7 60

Wear BOUND 
a. mi

.«.^«10 
..... J fg 
..... i fiDepatr ......................

Banning. .................. e 48"

Leave 
Milton...   , 
Wolfe...

.m. am.

For Your HorstsCattlt and Poultry
Take no &lbor. |B«. PAT ">•

Wr otter unr proieimt.initl nervlom to the 
iQblluatull noum. Nitron* Oxldii (Ju» ad- 
n!nl«ter«d to ttuwe denlrlng It, One can al>
way* be round at home. Vlilt VrlnoeM Anne
every Tunodny.

"QURE
B.

GUARANTEED."
>T3»pK»ILlTTf.IT 1

>ir-»butr, Miieelitl'DI'eMn*, V«r- 
loooelr, atrlel«r««. no CaltlBa"j

[•ab^d1l*"toKd'.D|f|f|npA|»MI _-U r e Utiuriintocd QLUUII rlllOUrl
In Mil cams*. Krr.h fittie* cured IB 4 
to lOduyi, B'ml lUcli. il«m|)ifor Book 

__ ' "Truth, uuly truuinedlctl book Exposing 
(|Mkeka*fakeIi»tlMi»e»( tla>lr trloki A scheme*.

Qreenwoodu.. — ....... 7 on
Blanobard. ............. ..708
Adamaviiie........v ... 7 18
Hlekman.............. 7 17
Hobbe.........^......,   7 M
Ueotott .......T............ 7 W
TuOkaboe^.........*.. 7 O
l»owuee...».........w.. . 7 44
Hlllnboro................. 7 48
Queun Anue.........^V7 60
Wlllomhby...... ........ 7 68
Wye atllle................ H 04
Bloomlngdale... ........ B 10
Qurenitftwn..... ....... 8 16
U.ueenHtown...... Iv. 8 90
Baltimore, Pier 7^-10 60

28 
8?  di

B888 
848

408 
41H 
«S7

4 80
4 61
4 68
6 07 
6 W 
680 
0 (ft

CONNECTIONS-"A" connect* at Qoeea 
Anue with the Delaware ft Uheiiapeake H'y.

'•B" oonnoeui at Greenwood with Delaware 
DIvlHlon orilip Philadelphia, Wllmtngton* Baltlmoro It. It., fur Heaford, Delmar, Sallo- 
bury and pol.itn Houth.

"i;" floniieutnat Kllondale with the Dela 
ware. Maryland A Virginia H. U., for (Jvorge- 
town, LeweH,

"K" connect* at Greenwood with the Del»- 
\Tiirn DIvlMlon of tlif Phlludelphla, Wllmlng 
lon A Baltimore 11, R.

Kor further .nformotlou apply to 
I. W. TROXKL. O. C. WALLER, 

(Jen'1 Manager. Ucn'l Krt. <ft Pan. Agt. 
QOKKK8TOWN, • • HAHYLANP.
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County Correspondence.
PITTBVILLK, MD.

The M. E. church here' ia being re- 
pairaA and repainted.

Hit William Bheppard of Salisbury, 
Ttattia relatives here a few days this 
we4k.

A protracted meeting was began in 
theM. P. church at New Hope last 
Sunday evening,

Mr. E. E. Pareona, .delegate of the 
Wicomlco County C. E. Union, at 
tended the State Christian Endeavor 
convention held in Baltimore, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Thomas J. Carey, our expert 
chair-caner, moved bis family, Wed 
nesday, from a residence on the east 
side to one in the north end of the vil 
lage.

Mrs. Ella Freeny and Mrs. J. J. Fooks 
spent Thursday with Mrs, C. K. Disha- 
roon of Salisbury.

Rev. B. Wheatly of the M. E. church, 
Powellville, baptibed by immersion 
Messrs. Jason Morris and Wm. Austin 
in the mill-pond at Powellville last 
Sunday. A crowd of about five bond 
red people gathered to witness the cere 
mony.

With proper fertilizers and cultiva 
tion it appears that our soil is admira 
bly adapted to the growth of peanuts. 
Mr. Joseph L. Trnitt has dug from a 
bushel's seeding on a half acre of land 
about twenty-five bushels of fine nuts, 
there are a few other smaller patches 
around and all who have made an ef 
fort to grow any seem pleased with the 
result Our farmers should turn their 
attention more to supplying, where 
possible, every article needed at home 
rather than flooding the cities with few 
old stand-bys at starvation prices and 
importing a lot of stuff at pretty stiff 
rates that a little labor would have 
produced in abundance right here. 
Every lover of peanuts in this vicinity 
should plant a few rows next year, at 
least enough for family use, even the 
•vines can be turned to account as food 
for cattle.

Unclaimed Letters.' ~
The following is a Hrft of ih« letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Offlce, Saturday. November 18th. 1897

Charles Gordy, J. H. HammonJ. Win. 
F. Hearn. L. Hearn. O. B. Tilghman. 
Char. Shockley, Julia N. Waller. Mrs. 
Martha Parkfr. Mm. Annie Srrnmn, 
Mr*. Mary A. Morris. Mrn. Mm-ttm Urny 
Mrs. Mnry Scott Fook* MIB« El leu John 
son, Miss Carri* William-. Mics Fellie 
Hastiug, Mios Anna Parker. Mr*. Aunt 
W. Dykfs, Mis« Frt>ainHU.

Prisons calling for thaw letters will 
plea*** CHV they are Hd\Hr(iM*d.

MARY D. ELLEQOOD. Pontmt«iret<H.

—FnrriiMv prepare for » KUIM! corn 
crop by using LK GORE'S COMBINATION 
LlME. whf»t and ffmcH '<>H" v>iiiK tbt* 
corn will H>BO convince ?ou tbtititpaja 
to nuetbiti limn. Now is au excellent 
time to apply it on nil soil rifld*. For 
eauy terms, »-to.. urtdrrw, 3. "W~." LE- 
GORE, Woodeboro, Md.

FROM THE

ONIG1ES OF OE HOUSE

FBOITLAND, XD.
Owing to the inclemency of the 

weather Sunday evening last the Ep- 
werth League did not hold the volun 
tary meeting which was advertised la»t 
week. Weather penciling it will be 
held on Sunday evening next at 7 o' 
clock.

Mr. Wm. J. Cathell of Pooouioke 
City spent last Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Cathell.

The 'Dime Festival' which is to be 
in tne "Town Hall" November 25th 
(Thanksgiving) promises £p, be a soo- 
oees. Benefits of which will be 'for 
Church work. Admission only one 
dime, after which yon may get the 
worth of the Dime at an y t able. Lunch 
Ice Cream, Confectionary, etc will be 
found at the tables.

Miss Lena Robertaon entertained a 
small company of friend* at her borne 
on Saturday evening last.

Mr. John Disharoon near here lout a 
fine horse on last Saturday night

Mr. Joe. E. Cuthell movd his family 
from here last Wednesday to Federals- 
burg Md., where they will reside in the 
future.
Come one; Come •)>;
To the Dime Ke»U vai
Which UlhU Kali.
ID the New Tuwo Hall
On November 2J, To oom« don't fall.
For Ultra will b« mo»t everything for Mtle
Confectionery of mil kind
Will be (old before and after nltMi
We feel tore we can exprvM
That It will be a •ooctan.
AdmUalon only ten cent*,
Bat you will never rccnrt ih« e*pvn»e
The pleasure will beitf IriinletiM.
Oome to the Festival, Come all!
Both young and old. Both great and *mal I,
And we will do onr beat to entertain all.

SHAaPTOWN. MO.
Building still continue*. The M. P. 

Panonag« in neuring completion. Wui. 
J. Flethers new residence and also Ma 
jor D. Bradlay are nearly tesdy for oc 
cupancy. James Robinson is putting 
up a new building and otherwise im 
proving the Fraey property.

The barge built here by Capt F. C. 
Robinson (or the purpose of running 
wood lumber etc, from the Nanticoke 
did not prove the success as teemed to 
be prospective and the Cuptain recent 
ly had her fitted up with mast and bail 
and on Saturday morning she started 
on her first sailing trip and U evident 
ly a snoces*. Her new name is "Marie1 
Her first trip is to North Carolina.

The steamer D. K. Neal bos been en 
gaged this week towing the schooner 
Hoskina to Crisgeld, Salisbury and 
elsewhere distributing a larger load o: 
Florida shingles consigned to Wm. B 
Tilghmau ot Salisbury.

Mr*. Lizsie E. Robinson has moved to 
Baltimore where she will, reside with 
her children.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 8,1897.

Only Two Steps,
To Christmas

November ushers in the feast 
season of the year. Thanksgiving 
next. Then Christmas.

There would be no thanksgiving 
bounty but for forethought sun 
shine and rain alone make few 
crops worth the picking. There 
must have been planting and care- 
taking.

There can be forethought for the 
gift season as well. Let it start 
now.
- Stocks are at full tide greater 

by a third than at any Christmas 
time before.

The charm of first pick awaits 
earliest comers.

It seems odd to talk of "bargains" 
at this time of year the storekeep 
ers' harvest. Merchants have made 
you come to look for high prices at 
this season. But do you object to 
surprises? Here is one.

We have bought out a maker of
Sterling Silver Tableware 

and Nicknacks
and now start the selling of the 
stock fine goods. Largely hand- 
chased some beautiful pieces of 
repousse work in the lot. Then 
hundreds and hundreds of little 
pieces bon bon dishes, ring stands 
and what-not. There are quite 
charming, tea sets for $20.75 and 
thereabouts, beautiful pitchers at 
$20 and $25, as well as dainty lit 
tle pepper shakers at $1.25. Chil 
dren's cups at $3.25 and more, and 
handsome fruit bowls at $13.50 and 
$16 but pick where you will you 
never bought handsomely wrought 
silver SO CLOSE TO BULLION VALUE. 

There are few duplicates, so, of 
course, early choosing has its ad 
vantages. AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ARE EASY TO KEEP.

come to pass, that 
the house of Kennerly, Mitchell fa Co. 
had for two years sold Clothing
and Furnishing Goods in the etty of 
Salisbury, and they Had gotten the trust 
and the confidence of the people, he who 
manageth the business said: Yea, hark- 
en unto me, we will give unto the peo 
ple garments of rare value, and our prof 
it thereon shall be little or naught, and 
it shall be a business, dress or working 
suit or overcoat, for the winter,and they 
shall fit all men large or small, boys 
and children likewise; so that they may

Toy-Land on Our
Fourth Floor

We have opened the Holiday Toy 
Store that makes glad the hearts of 
children, great and small. From 
the different toy centers of Europe 
and America are gathered all the 
contrivances of ingenious brains to 
entertain and amuse our Junior 
Republic, and, in addition to the 
Basement Toy Store, a special 
place is also made for toys on our 
fourth floor, where you are all in 
vited to see them.

Mechanical toys will attract at 
tention first for children 'like best 
the toys that "do things." There 
are hundreds and hundreds of these 
"most-alive" things people and 
animals.

All the old favorites, too, are 
here, but many of them'improved. 
The elephants, camels and goats 
on wheels are now on strong IRON 
wheels, so that the children can 
ride instead of dragging them. Base 
ball, ten-pins and games of all 
sorts; forts, castles, dolls' houses, 
and but we can't catalogue them 
 any list always ends with "and."

It's a wise family that does the 
^toy-buying early. You get tHfe 
"cream and skip the crush.

John Wanamaker.

better know us and3 deal with us.
II. And it is so this day and tomor 

row; yea, for many days yet to come.
III. And the description thereof shall'1 

be short, but it shall tell all. Kersey 
from far lands is the cloth for the over 
coats, black and blue colors; the collars 
of the finest silk velvet, the body lin 
ings the very best Skimor stain, Italian 
cloth and Clay worsted, also strapped 
seams, and sleeve linings of pure silk 
and satin. The fit thereof shall be per 
fect; and prices are just right. For 
proof thereof drop in and see our line.

«,

IV. Verily I say unto you that our 
line of Suits, Pants, etc. are ready for 
your inspection. Glance at our win 
dows and you will get a fair idea of the, 
up-to-dateness of our stock.

•

V. Lo, we are with you for Clothing 
and Hats.

KENNERLY, MITCHELL & CO,
v

Custom Tailers, 

>ady-JWade Clothiers.
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DEATH O^W.JYDNEY WILSON.
Shot Htmaelf in tbe Head tod Died 

lutantaaeoosiy.

NEW ERA FARMERS.

Secretary Wilson Says That the AfricnI- 
tnral Departmeat is Maklaf Tbeai.

M. E. CHUCH SOUTH.

Coafereace In Session At Danville* Va.

Snow Hill. Md., Nov. 15-The death 
of Hon. Wm. Sidney Wilaon at his 
home in this place, on Sunday evening 
was due to a pUtoI shot which he fired 
into   his head with suicidal intent. 
Mis Louise Wi'aon, daughter of the 

-deceased, had left th« room ia which 
her father killed himaelf a few mo 
ments before th* fatal ehpt was fifed. 
She was in the hall, assisting h.r 
brother in putting on bis overcoat, 
when she heard the report of   pistol, 
and. upon going back to the roam, 
found her father lying on the coach 
dead. She rushed across the street 
and made known her trouble. Dr. 

Einghn, who had been sent for, was 
HHODK the first persons on the scene, 
and pronounced his death due to the 

fcult of the pistol shot. 
The bail entered al» head an inch 

-.bov-\herighteir and death was in 
stantanenus. Mr. Wilaon had just re* 
tnrnedfrom a gunning trip to OceanOlt» 
and was in pleasant spirits generally.

Mr. Wilson enjoyed a large share of 
worldly poaseenlons. His home is one 
of tbe finest in tbe county, and all hie 
general surrounding* are the exact re 
verse of those that would cause each a 
deed. He WHS posaeeeed of a Urge ea- 
jjate, nnd of a happv and pleasant 4H»- 

plgpettion.
He was lying on the couch, face up 

ward and * 83-callber piitol waa lying 
on the floor by tbe jide of the oopeh. 
and immediately under his right hand, 
from Which it was supposed to have 
fallen.

Bit funeral was conducted by the 
members of the Masonic order.

Be waa not a member of any church, 
but bad been know a to express a desire 

I for buiiai by the side of WB mother in 
the P. E. churchyard, and under the 
jrection of his lodge. 
''(Mr- Wilson w*» born in Snow Hill 

five yeata ago. He was educated 
Priaceton college, where be grad 

uated with high honors. He had an 
unusually bright mind, and waa ad 
mitted to practice law in 1878. His 
clear, logical, and impressive manner 
of speech attracted the attention Of 
bench, bar and Jajy, and the P*M1<J 
aeauied to realise the value of Wa cdan- 
ael and services, so thnt be enjoyed ft 
good practice from the start. He forni* 
ad a partnership several years ago with 
Mr. O. D. Colllne. who la 'one of ttiB 

| olosest law students and beat legal ad* 
vlsers in the county.

Be accumulated considerable wealth 
I and owned aeveral farme and valuablfe 
I town property, and wae the first of 

Jnow Hill's residents to erect a sum* 
ier home at Ocea« City, where ha haS 

rone of the prettiest cottages on the 
I beach. He held considerable stock in 

Sinepuxent Beach Company, ot 
i he waa 4J»jy».t, Jbe directors. He 

fwas very popular «tOoean City and 
[served the owners.of property thai* 
[several terms «s mayor, being succeed* 
lad two years ago be the Hon. Oeo. M. 
lUpihur, of Baltimore, the present 
Imayor. Mr. Wilson held stock in the 

Iret National Bank of Snow Hill, and 
ras one of the direoto. s of tbe insti- 
4tlon. He and his partner, Mr. Col ; 

JIBS, were sole owners of the Boatman's 
»nk Bt Chinooteugue Island. 
Mr. Wilson had been always a demo- 

ad bad a large following in hi! 
He waa nominated for the 

filature and elected by a la-ge ma- 
(jority In 1878. He attracted attention 
there os elsewhere. Five years later, 
[a 1888. he waa elected state'* attorney 

Worcester county, and he mad* 
efficient officer, convicting in al- 

loat every case where indictments 
-«e lound. So efficient were his eer- 

L lceandao aatisfled were the people 
If the county that he waa re-elected in

Harriaburx' Pa., Nov. 17. Secretary J 
of Agriculture Wilaon made an address 
at tbe afternoon session of the Nation 
al Grange here today.

He congratulated the Grange on the 
important poaltlon it occupies and thv 
manner in which thu members dis 
charge the responsibilitiea reeling up 
on them. Continuing, the Secretary 
said:

Ton recognised the need for educa 
tion and objeot-leaaona in the sciences 
that relate to agriculture and you ask 
ed for colleges, experiment station* and 
a department of agriculture which are 
all engaged in making plain the secrets 
of nature aa they relate to climate and 
aoil, plant and animal, in their relation 
to mankind and fa's happiness. Theae 
instrumentalities are Lelpful. The 
scientific student of the farm is making 
household words and fireside talk of 
what has hereto) ore been an unknown 
tongue.

"The department of Agriculture in 
trying to help the individual and the 
State where ita arm ia longer than 
theirs and ita faoilltiea are greater. It 
in opening new markets, introducing 
new plants, gathering facts for pro 
ducing at home and abroad to tbe end 
that they may be better informed re 
garding their work and the operations 
of those with whom they compete. 
the time IB auspicious for pushing 
work.

"President MoKlnley instructs we to 
make the department useful to every 
locality in our broad land, sympathis 
ing, as he do«a, with the toilers in the 
field and the fonsMaatory and mine, 
and with all makete, of homes, where 
woman reigns aa mother, daughter, or 
wife, the only correct traity of society 
and the sure safeguard of tbe republic." 

An address wan also made' by John 
Hamilton, deputy secretary of agricul 
ture, who discussed farmers' institute 
work in Pennsylvania.

A resolution was adopted stating 
that the grange will take no part in co 
operative enterprises and opposes gainb- 
llng in futnna. Repot ta from the 
State master of the Texas and North 
Carolina Oranges were received. It 
WM agreed to adopt a ceremony for tbe 
laying of corner stones of grange halls. 
The proposition to send a delegate to 
the Woman's Congress was rejected. 
The Nicaragua canal project was in 
dorsed in a report from the committee 
on foreign relations.

Messr*. James Cannon, J. £>. Price and

Va., attending the conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chuich, South, 
aa the represent tit tivt< aot Trinity church. 

Rev. R. H. Pottr. pastor of the church 
at tbe close of his sermon last Sunday 
evening referred to the work accom 
plished during tbe conference year 
just oloaed, and thanked the congre 
gation for the manner in which it had 
aaaiated him in the work. He aaid that 
the various cunuectlonal interest of the 
church had been well taken care of, 
and that he felt gratided at the liberal 
response n.sde to the appeals for assist 
ance in the «ariuus lines of work. Hia 
social relations, he aaid, had been moat 
plaaaant, and if it should be the pleaa- 
urs of the Bishop to return him anoth 
er year, be would serve the people moat 
cheerfully. In reviewing the work 
during tbu year, Mr. Potta aaid that 
the congregation had raited for all- 
purposes more than $8,000.00, and that 
all asse*ainttU*> had been paid in full. 
Following are the various amounta 
raised: Ministerial support, $1.800; Mis 
slons, $210.55: Conference Claiuitmta, 
$88.26; Bishop' Fuud. $24.75. Educati 
on, $39.00: Church Extension, $88.50; 
Building and Repairing Church and 
Parsonage, $1.128,49; Incidental Ex- 
penaea,$880.09; total $8,006,63.

PUTTING UP

A PRESCRIPTION
is careful work. Decrepid, aged

a news

ChristsusWIth M Emperor.

The Christmas Ladles' Home Jour- 
|al tolls how thi» German Empero*, 

the Empress and the Royal family 
Bend Christmas Day with their child- 

The article Is written by Mr. 
»el voa Brawe, an attache of the 
irt, who was permitted to be present 
kbe celebration last Chriptmas in 
er to write this article. The plot- 

were m*de "on the spot," and 
proved by the Emperor.

The University Exteuiea Coarse.
The expectations of the friends of 

the "University Extension" course of 
lectures were more than realised by 
the inception of the course on laat 
rueeday evening. The lecturer Prof. 
Fredrick 8. Sykea, waa thoroughly fa 
miliar with bis subject -'The Poetry 
of Tennyson," and bandied it in such a 
way aa to hold the closest attention of 
his audience. There waa nothing 
"dry" about the lecture; but while it 
was in the highest degree instructive, 
through the animated and spiritly { 
style of the lecturer, it waa entertaining 
aa well. The audience waa quite large ' 
and representatives of the literary ele 
ments of the community. The ques 
tioning of the professor at the close 
was an interesting feature of the enter 
tainment The committee acted wisely 
in the choice of both lecturer and sub 
ject "The Poetaof the Victorian Age"

The next lecture of the course will 
be next Tuesday evening, the U8d inst, 
in the Baptist Church. Season tickets 
$1.50. Tickets for single lecture 85 
oenta, to be had at White & Leonard's 
drug sure or at the door. Lecture to 
begin at a 15 o'clock.

Social Parity.
A special meeting for men only will 

be beld in the court house, Sunday af 
ternoon at 8.80 o'clock. This is Tem 
perance Sunday for Salisbury. Tem 
perance sermons will be preached in the 
various churches in the morning and 
these services will be followed up by 
the special meeting on Social Purity. 
This is an opportune time for some 
plain talking on evils that are threat 
ening the moral welfare of Salisbury. 
Everyone Interested in the morals of 
the community should attend. Music 
by a special njale quartette. Address 
by Rev. J. McLiin Brown on "Some 
Secret Sins." Boys under 15 not «d 
mitted.

Mr. Pitch Some Degrees Off.
Editors of ADVBBTIBKB Without de 

sire or intent in opening up 
paper discussion regarding the 
Orange thicket" out thu Tony Tank 
.load, I wish to correct that part of Mr. 
Fitch'-) statement published in ihia 
week'* Newa which deals with the 
coarse* and distanced of the Tony 
Tank road.

Mr, Fitch, a*ya: "It U only necessary 
to notice the route which it la proposed 
to adopt, and which as surveyed IB as 
follows: viz:

1st, (oo uiujnuiog at in y north<v*»s t 
comer) to run 8. 17° W. tor zl(H feet. 
2d, to then turn back to S. I8i° W. for 
2498 feet, then S. 21C85' W- tor the next 
698 feet, then S. 25°80' W. for 858 feet 
more, then 8. 58°80' W. tor 208 feet, 
then S. 71" W. 10 the Tony Tank bridge

I mad* the aurwy and know the 
courses to be aa follows: 1st, 8.17° W. 
ai<m feet; 2d S. 181" W. 2402* leet; 8d, 
8 81°85' 16981 t«**l; 4tb, 8. 26C80' W. 
8581 leet; 5tb, S 68-80' W. 298 feet 
then & 71° W. to the Tony Tank bridge 

P. S. SHOCKLBV, Co. Surveyor.

Dr. Msrtlndsle Appointed.
Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Martindale of 

Miltord bait been appointed presiding 
elder of tbe Saluburv district of the 
Wilmington Metbodint Episcopal Con 
ference by Bishop Newuiau and he has 
accepted the position.

The bUhop baa appointed Rev. G.W. 
King of San FrauciM.o, who has juat 
completed u poat graduate course at 
Drew Theological Seminary, as paa-

1 tor oi Milford.
I Dr. Uartlndale in about sixty yeara 
old. Some yeais ago he was presiding 
elder of the Wilmingtou district. He 
has had pastorate* in thia city, in Wil- 
uiington and at New Castle. His ap 
pointment to the Salisbury district is 
t) fill tbe vacancy «-«used by Rev. Dr.

drugs won't do. They must be 
young and fresh full of life 
and strength for the sick.

They must be pure and they 
must be carefully put together. 
Too much ot this and not 
enough of that won't do. We 
make a specialty ot putting up 
prescriptions we can do it 
better than the man who 
doesn't make a specialty of it 
If you want careful, thought 
ful work, come to White & 
Leonard's.

We also keep here the 
choicest toilet supples, and 
requisites, and quote prices 
that cannot be discounted in 
the country.

All daily papers and maga 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S

New York

RACKETER!
_, _ Why Do You Go ther«* -

I ist. Because he bu^s Tor 
cash only goods that ar»- sprt- 
ia) bargains, and he sells at ja 
small but sure profit for the 
cash.

ad. Because he has only 
one price, and a child can buy 
as cheap as the shrewdest of 
buyers

3d. Because it* 
not satisfactory he 
refunds the money.

4th. Because all goods in

Cor. Mala and St. Peter's « .,

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Mantadtilt- miuie yean ago mar 
ried Mi-* Snlliu Wi.oiivock of this city. 
Mr. nud Mr» Murtii.d le will reside in 
Batuhury.

Royal SMkM tb*> food par*,
waolMsrai aad ««llcloa».

KOyt^tAMNO POWMR OO., NIW VOM.

Harry Dennis' .
Fall Shoe 
Offering.

The dlillDgulihlDK and fxcltmlve 
feature* ofttiU «uoce«»ful 8hoe Hit ire 
are tbe make nod mode, fit and HiiUh 
of the low and medlnm priced. HI well 
RI In th« higher priced, footwear. 
There'B nlwayn Bomethlng more than 
price behind tbe footwear you buy of 
Har y Dennis.

$1.00 to $5.00.
For lAdlex' and Gentlemen'* Bhoe*. 
Hhoeeacellonoe, Hhoo economy, ullra- 
riuhloDNble fttotwpiir, the fluent 8ho»n 
produced from the world'n foremost 
«hoe builder*, in blauk, tan, oho x>)«te, 
etc. Exceptional good valued iu our

$1.50 and $2 Shoes.
MISSES' AND CHILDRtN'S SHOES THAT

NtVEft DISAPPOINT AT PRICES
THAT ARE HIBHT.

HARRY DENNIS
»

The up-to-date Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

,«* 
chrn lolly

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING. 
MAIN STREET.

1'rompt attention to oolleotlons and all 
le«al buslneat.

HONEY FOR SAE,
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser Office.

his store are marked, and you 
can see just what you can gee 
an article (or. Here are some 
of his prices: 
Boys' Heavy Winter Shirts.

35o
Boys' V\ hite Shirts. 33c 
Boys' Undershirts, 19 SO 
Mens' White Shirts §6-37 
Mens' fine fleeced Underwear,

69o
Mens' Canton Hannel Draw 

ers 25c
Rouss Mills Cotton (equal to 

Clark's)
Men and Boy's Suspenders.
^ 3o andCp
There are also men's work 

pants, shirts, and under weary 
Gent's and Ladies' wool suite; 
Bed Sprradv Gent's »nd La*. 
dies' hosifery «it prtot-M cfut.afte - 
a way-clowtv ''You-am Mire .U> 
save 'noney by huy-iitg ,»i ifc 
Cheap More*

R. Wilt Rabertson,
MAIN STREET.

I Douglas* Wsfle* Fletoftor L lyre*.

Wallop % Byrd,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
CCCCCCMMM

CONFECTIONERIES. 

Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81. 

Williams Building. Main Street.

What Makes a Man
a Gentleman f 

A NICE CLEAN SHIRT 

LAUNDERED AT

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Mtin.

PHONE 184.

FOf? RENT.
The boast) on Division sirtx t, where 

I now reside. Possmiiiou given imme 
diate]-'. For inforinatidn inquire of

' MRS. BELLE H. JON1W.

VALUABLE PAPERS LOST.
Lost on Dlvi»i6n Hir»x>t between tbe 

B. C. & A. HtHtlou nnd tbe court boos* 
pemiou papers of value to pie only, 
J. J. Fooko Findtr will pl«aae raturn 
to W. A. Trader and rcorlve reward.
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THE PENINSULA METHODIST.

A Suit Broof ht By, its Present Owners 
Against the Former Owner.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 16. Rev. a 
A. Grtse, of Chestertown, Md., has 
brougkt Bait hen against J. MHl«r 
Thomas on a charge of false pretenses. 
Thomas wes indicted by the Grand 
Jury today.

Thomas was formerly the proprietor 
of a publication known as the Penin 
sula Methodist and fold oat to » syn-
 ioaie of Methodist ministers of the 
Wilmington conference, of which Mr. 
Orice is treasurer. Mr. Grim alleges 
that Thomas gave false representation
 f the clronlatlon of the paper. A civil 
salt is now pending in superior court 
against Mr. Griae. Itwat brought by 
Thomas to recover the amount of a $600 
eheck given by Mr. Grise on the Farm 
sr's Bank at Georgetown. The check 
waapart pay,nsent.,pf>*be amount of 
the sale of the Ponjnsnla Methodist, 
the selling price being 98,600, 
$8,000 being given in cash. The 
eheck WAS protested. Both suits make 
an exceedingly complicated oase, 
which Is likely to develop an interest 
ing story. The paper in dispute was 
published in this city. Thomas claims 
the oonditicms of'the sale of the paper 
did not guarantee any certain circula 
tion for the paper.

Railroad Employers Get Prltes.
As a result of the regular annual 

track inspection of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, 
each prices for superior track have been 
awarded to the following division su 
perintendents: First prise of 940 to 0. 
A. Miller, division 18: second prise of 
$80 to L. T. Boss, division 0; third 
prise of 920 to H. K. Carrow, division 4; 
fourth prize of 910 to N. Perry, divisi 
on 16. The inspection party consisted 
of W. A. Pat-on. Vice-president; R. B. 
Cooke, general passenger and freight 
agent: R. H. Nicholas, superintendent; 
H. C. Carlisle, auditor; C. A. MoKinn- 
ey, supervisor ;H. 8. Hay ward, superin 
tendent *M. *P. N. R. R. of N. J.; U. 
H. Painter and K. H. Townsend, of 
Washington D. C.; O. J. Deroas-e, sec 
retary; John Keller, director, and A. 
(J, Hanahan, trainmaster.

Jr., 
for the

Rditf la SU Hoars. . -
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six bourn by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Gore." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. U relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want 
qnick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. I

Allan Grace sentenced.
Cambridge. Md., Nov. 1ft Alien 8. 

Grace, convicted last night of murder 
in the second degree, for. having killed 
his wife, was arraigned in court this 
morning and setenoed by Judge Holl 
and to the Penitentiary for fifteen years 
Grace seems to be perfectly satisfied 
with the result of his trial, and he did, 
indeed, narrowly escape the death pen 
alty. He has the sympathy of the ma 
jority of people herd, and an tffort 
will be made to^eoure bis pardon after 
he has served several years of his sen- 
ence.

CimptrclIer-EleotP. L. Qoldsborongh 
will shortly resign as State's Attorney, 
and James Higgins is likely to be tp- 
potnted by Judge Lloyd as his success 
or.   ' . ' ^ '

Cambridge oyster packers have been 
receiving large orders from the North 
and West since Saturday., and all ara 
working on full time, and shell stock 
is bringing good prices.

T REMEDYTH1

FOR PAIN
CURES PROMPTLY.

P6WE8, ENHftY:
ife

ever/ 
organ set,

__ _jlmoTab- 
Atrophy, Loss oil 

Kidney fibii«w.6«e.abbxtl3bo-.es(WiUi
good ss cold), 15.00. Sent anywhere.

WILLIAM 60WBILL, SIB Fttenl St. and 913 Broadwiy, Cindeo, N. J,,
Dealer in Patent Medicines, Toilet Preparations. Fancy Goods, Trusses, 

tacles and Eye Glasses, b*16ir Philadelphia prices. Special attention given 
orders. Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, and all Rubber Goods a specialty.

Plttsvllle Utter.
Mr. John Farlow, recently ul«rk in 

the drug store of L. L. Dirickson, 
at Berlin, is at home, potsibly 
winter.

Several persons have already bignifi- 
ed thoir willingness 10 teach in the up 
per room of the graded school while 
the principal, Mr. M. A. Davi», is at 
tending the next session of the legisla 
ture. Mr. Davis has reduced the num 
ber of applicant* considerably by an- 
aonncing that he will select his sub 
stitute from among those holding first 
eiaes certificates or proper authority 
from some higbr'school or college.

The law which prohibits the ship 
ping of quail put side the connty is 
*my unpopular among a ceitain class 
»f gunners and'the game .dealers-, va- 
siona schemes are" tried from time to 
time to evade the ' law, au'd notwith 
standing the vigilance of 'railroads and 
express officials many birds are smug 
gled into the city markets packed with

*'eggs, poultry,
Last Sunday evening tit tn* "'business 

meeting, held just before jhe prayer 
service, of the Pittsville 'Chrl«tian En- 
stoaYor society. which includes mem 
bers of both tbelM: P. and M. E. 
Churches here, the following motion 
was carried without a dibsenting voice: 
"Whereas rumors are current that cer 
tain of those whose names appear on 
 ur membership roll, ba\e, ninoe onr 
last bnaineim meeting, been guilty of a 
lav rant violation of the laws of God 
and man, in aiding, either directly < r 
«ndireotly, the purchase of votes, thus 
perverting the expression of those 
principles ot government which tht> 
founders of the Republic buffered perse 
cution and death to bestow upon the 
individual citizen, and whereat* such 
conduct is destructive of moral respon 
sibility in the masstxi, H menace to our 
country and a reproach to the religious 
body whose members practice it, 
therefore, I move that the president of 
this society appoint a committee of 
investigation to ascertain who, if any 
of our member?, are guilty of this most 
MB Christian behavior and report the 
lesnlt of it* investigation to the socie 
ty two weeks from this evening." The 
acting president, Mr. W. Brittingham, 
appointed the committee: Messrs. 
E. E, Parsons. J. O. Sbeppard, and E. 
Bar Fooks. The committee proposes to 
make the investigation as thorough as 
iia inability to compel the giving of 
testimony will permit. The right 
tbinklng.people of this vicinity have 
about decided that the time has- come 
when the cloak of religion* respecta 
bility shall be toin away from thone 
who are determined to aiai*t in, this 
annual wholesale corruption of the 
public inoralt".

Dr. Par.* Receives An Appointment.
Dr. Henry Paire, son of Judge Henry 

Page, who had been looatad in Balti 
more) for the practice ot his profession, 
has been appointed a member of the 
Medical Corps of the United States 
Army. Sometime ago he stood an ex 
amination for entering the Corps. 
There were about one hundred examin 
ed and only six passed. He was ap 
pointed on last Monday. He has clos 
ed his office in Baltimore, and has gone 
to Washington and will there remain 
until ordered to some post The ap 
pointment is for life and his rank is 
that of First Lieutenant now. He ib 
subject to promotion which is more 
rapid in the Surgical department than 
other departments of the army.

• Catarrh is • Disease
Which requires a constitutional reme 
dy. It cannot be cured by local appli 
cations. Hood's 8arsaparil[a is won 
derfully successful in curing catarrh 
became it eradicates from the blood 
the scrofulous taints which cause it. 
Sufferers with catarrh find a cure in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, even after other 
remedies utterly fail.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by HallV Catarrh Cure! 
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F. 
J.Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in ftll 
business ^transactions and financially 
able to carry obt any obligation made 
by their firm.
WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale druggists, 
Toleea, O.

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MABVIN Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucuoua surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug 
gists. Testimoninls free. *

O WE WANT I
Your Trade.) 2 WANTS YOU WANT

Our Bargains.

Shoe Hews

and the best way for you t6 obtain your share of them is to 
call early and avoid the rush. Some people expect greater 
bargains from us than they can obuin elsewhere, and we are 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelled 
all former efforts this season and ask an inspection so that we 
may be given an opportunity to demonstrate what we claim! 
This does not apply to any particular line, but to them alii 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the marl 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are essential to every housekeeper's hap 
piness, and that cup of happiness will be filled to overflowing 
by purchasing on? from us. We would say to all those who 
contemplate buying: Dont be induced to pay agents prices 
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced.

•J. R. T. LAWS.

Price's Shoes
)9»Are Stylish.

GET A KELLY
Price's Shoes

Fit the Foot.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient, 
always reliable, easy to take, easy to 
operate.

Price's Shoes
 Wear Well.

Price's Shoes
 Hold Their Shape.

Rev. Sam Jones and Free Schools.

Rev. Sum Jones is opposed to free 
schools anil in a recent interview said: 
"I nm in favor of free schools to one 
clans only, and that is the children of 
parents who will come to the court- 
bouse of the ooun y and take the pau 
per's oath and swear that they are hot 
able to pay their children's tuition. 
Then let the public pay teacher* who 
will tench those children the three R'n 
 reading, riling and rithmetic and 
nothing more." Mr. Jones is being se 
verely roasted by some of the Georgia 
editors for his alleged utterances In the 
interview.

Rheumatism Cared in a Day.
"Mystic Cuie" for Rheumatism nud 

Neuralgia rad cully cures in 1 to Bdaytt. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes tit 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. 'I he first dose 
greatly benfltr. 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. _____ ____ t

WANTED -Trustworthy and active 
gentlemen or ladies to travel lorxreepon- 
sible. established house in Maryland 
Monthly S63 and expenses. Position 
steady. Reference. Enclose nelf ad 
dressed stamped envelope. The Do 
minion Company, Department R. 
Chicago.

Price's Shoes
Are Comfortable.

Price's Shoes

Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap,
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Maryr\ 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Gnnby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER,

 Are The Cheapest  
Quality Considered.

SALISBURY. MD.

Wear Price's Shoes

Notice. .
There will be Evening Prayer in 

Baint Paul'n Church, Spring Hill, on, 
Sunday afternoon next Nov. 21st at 
8 o'clock; and at the chapel in Qnanti- 
eo, the same evening at 7 o'clock. The 
Bishop will oHclate at both services. 
All are invited, who way desire to be 
present. FBAMKLIN B. ADKINB,

Rector of Spring Hill Porisb.

Croup, 
Ct.it gnu. Tooth 

ache,
D' KRiHKt. DYSENTERY. 

Ut J10\..;it
A Sure, Bate. Quick Curs for thssa 

troubiuiis

PofmKiUer.
(KKBY nuns'.)

Internally and Externally. 2 * 
7wo Eire*, 23o. and Me. bottles.

There are others but only ONE 
PRICE'S

JESSE D. PRICE,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

Stoves for Sale.
Two Spear Stoves in good 

condition for sale at the hos 
pital. Apply to Superinten 
dent.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Persons are hereby forwarned from

trespassing upon my pre^tiMB with dog
or gun, or taking away anything of
value. Under penalty.  

B. H. IARKER.

NOTICE I
Wo the undoraigned hereby forwarn 

all persons udt to trespass on our prem 
ises in "Hungary Neck" by hunting 
foxes or in any other manner without 
a written permission.

P. T. DONOHO, 
HBNBY J. JAOKBON.

THE NEW STORE!
Plain English words are good enough for 

us to express to the gteat public the rare ba - 
gains in the high class

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
we offer m every department. No twisting 
of language or stretching of the truth. 
have out loose on winter prices and shall 
some hot campaigning during November ah( 
December on our immense stock. We offer 
Men's Suits from $288 up to $12. Men's 
Overcoats, $1.98 up to $6.88. Men's Shoes, 
90o to $4. Men's Hats, 45o to $2.48. We 
have Undershirts from 22o up; work Shirts 
from 22c up; fine Shirts from 22c up. We 
also offer big bargains in children's clothing. 
When you want to save money come and 
see us. We are yours for money saving.

The Globe Clothing Co.
GILLIS BUILDING, MAIN ST.

CHEAPEST
SALISBURY,

AND BEST.
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Bits of Maryland Haws.
Malignant diphtheria is prevalent in 

Charles county.

Scarlet fever baa again broken out 
in North East.

Washington county poultry fanciers 
will fotm an organlzittdn and hold a 
 how in January.

The Bar ford Grand Jury ha* found a 
number of indictments for violations 
of the local option laws.

Hageratown's six banks contain 81.- 
600,000 deposited subject to check. 
Forty-eight passenger trains reach the 
town daily.

Gasper Shodkley'x 10-year-old daugh 
ter was fatally burned by a coal oil 
lamp explosion near Snow Hill on 
Saturday night.

President MoKinley is to be invited 
to speak at the unveiling of the Fran 
cis Seou Key Monument on June next 
at Frederick.

The statements of those who have 
been cured by Hood's Safsparilla prove 
the great merit of this medicine. Get 
only HoodV.

A movement has been started to pe- 
( itition the Legislature to purchase Old 

Fort Frederick and preserve it, A col 
ored family now owns the property.

*" A freight train was wrecked on the 
Baltimore and Delaware Bay railroad, 
near Kennedy ville, on Monday. The 
track was torn up.

The Snow Hill Fire Department was 
called out twice Monday to extinguish 
small fires. One of them threatened 
the lumber yard of Smith. Moore & Co.

The Anne Arundel Com in isitoners 
have offered a reward of 850 for (he 
discovery of the person who tampered 
with the registration books before the 
late election.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic -Jure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took."- Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Hnli»rmrv, Md t

The Western Maryland apple crop is 
 aid to be proving a boon to growers. 
Apples are plentiful and are bringing 
big price*.

LOCAL WHNTS.
 Good coffee at Wallop & Byrd's 18o 

per lr>.

The Harford Commissioners will not 
grant tjur franchise for the proposed 
^teclric railway butweou Belair and 

08Havre,de Grace until the backers and 
promoters of the enterprise make them- 
 elves known and offer satisfactory 
guarantee.

Mrs. Emma Nephew was ao |Uitted : 
in the Anne Arundel Court Monday of 
assaulting H. M. Taylor. The alleged 
assault occured during a dispute us to 
Taylor's right to «1r ve over lira. Neph 
ew's farm. She claimed that she 
simply defended her premises.

Montgomeiy violators of the liquor 
laws are excite 1 over the report that 
800 indictments for such offences have 
been found by the Grand Jury now in 
session at Rockville. The Anti-Saloon 
League has had a number of detectives 
at work and has collected a vast a- 
monnt of evidence.

Charles Fergnson has been convicted 
in the Itibot court of allowing his 
pound net to remain sal In the Coop- 
tank rivet, off Kingston, on Sunday. 
JUI!KH StuYnp, in fining Fer^uson, 
spoke of. the persistent V.lolnU<m« of 
the Ash laws by fishermen.

A little child of J. R. Hays, living 
near Golqultt, Ga., overturned a pot of 
boiling water, scalding itself so severe- 
Iv th«t the skin camp off its breast and 
limbs. The distressed parent* sent to 
Mr. push, a merchant of Colquitt, for 
u remedy, and he promptly forwarded 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child 
M us suffering intensely, hut was reliev 
ed by a single application of the Pain 
Balm. Another application or two made 
)pound and well.. For sale by R. K. 

WITT <fe SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

The damage suit of the heirs of Jos 
eph Cooking against Sheriff Wade wa* 
called in the Charles County Court 
Mondnj. State's Attorney YoMy and 
General Wllmvr filed a demurrer for 
the Sheriff, and it was argued, Herb 
ert Slmpsou of Baltimore representing 
the plaintiffs. Decision was reserved. 
The case will go to the Conat of Ap 
peals.  

After using a 10 cent trial time of Ely V* 
Cream Balm you will be sure t^u buy 
the BO cent sice. Cream Balm has no 
equal (A: curing catarrh .and : cold In, 
head. Ask your 10 cents to u*. ' ' ''.  "  ".' 

ELY BROS ; **,Warren Sfc
I Buffered from catarrh three years; it 

got so bad I could not work; I used two 
bottles of Ely'* Cream Balm and am 
entirely well; I would not be without 
it. A. C. Clurke, 841 Shawmut Ave , 
Boston.

With a ballet in his brain from the 
revolver of Charlea Anderson, Jr., col 
ored, Samuel Howard, also colored, 
dropped dead in Belair Saturday night. 
Ha was In Henry Turner's house when 
Anderson came in drunk and asked 
him to treat to older Howard refused, j 
An altercation followed and Howard 
struck Anderson, knocking him again 
st a barrel. The latter rose and quick 
ly drawing his revolver fired at a dist 
ance of four feet The bullet entered 
Howard's sight eye. Anderson made a 
break for liberty, but was* soon lodged 
in jail. Threats of lynching were free 
ly made* Howard was £8 -e^id-a hard 
working man.

From the Lone Star State ooines the 
following letter, written by W. F. Ga>a 
editor of the M'. Vernqn. (Tex.) Herald 
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho 
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam 
ily for the past year, and find it is the 
best reuieiiy for colic and diarrhoea 
that I have ever tried. Its effects are 
instantaneous *nd satisfactory, and I 
cheerfully recommend it, especially for 
cramp colic and diarrhoea, Indeed, 
we shall try and keep a bottle of it on 
our medicine shelf en long as we keep 
house." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

A terrible tragedy occurred at Sat- 
tsrly'd wharf-store, St. Mary's, Thurs 
day evening of last week. Jos. Roe, an 
oysterman of Buzzard's (eland, and 
Ssmnel Edwards, Bitterly farm, were 
instantly killed by Charles and Walter 
Brewer, who keep the stor*. Roe a ad 
baen raising trouble, and his friends 
had a hard time to get him away. 
Finally he went to his boat, got his gun 
and returned to the store, threateninu 
to shoot everyone there. Charles 
Brewer fired at Roe with his rifle from 
behind the counter. Th« ball struck 
Edwards in the side and he dropped 
dead. Walter Brewer then shot Roe In 
the neck with a gun and he died in a 
few moments. Edwards was not 
mixed up with the affair at all, but 
was a highly respected citiaen. He 
leaves a widow and eight cuildren. Roe 
was 20 years old and unmarried.

 Bed blankets in heaps and piles 
J. R. T. Law*,

at

robes

ex-

A woman never knows the meaning 
of happiness and content until she is 
the mother ot a healthy, happy child. 
The health of the child depends on the 
health of the mother, both before and 
after birth. Most all of woman's weak' 
ness and particularly the weakness that 
most strongly influences the health of 
children, comes from some derange 
ment or disease of the distinctly femi 
nine organs. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite 
Prescription will cure troubles of this 
nature. Itshould be taken regularly 
by every woman during the entire peri 
od of gestation. It gives strength to 
all the organs involved, lessens the 
pains of childbirth and insures the 
health ot both mother and child.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover coat 
of mailing only, and receive free a copy 
of D-. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad 
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

 Horse blankets'and carriage 
in profusion at J. R. T. Laws'.

.-''Call at Davis A Baker's and 
atnlne their line of shoes,

 For fine confectionery go to Wal 
lop A Byrd. ,
 A beautiful man's suit for 80 to $8 

at R. E. Powell A Go's.
 Climax flour beat in the world at 

Wallop A Byrd's,
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes. Davis A Baker.
 You should not fail to see the new 

line of harness at Birckhead A Carey'a.
 Poatum cereal at Wallop A Byrd's 

16o per .package.
 Entire wheat flour «itt> j>5o at Wal 

lop A Byrd's.
 Buy your groceries of Davis A 

Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Harness, cheap blankets and Robes 
call and examine them, Perdue A Gun- 
by.

 For Horse Blankets, ttobea and 
Harness at cut prices see Perdue 
Gunby.

 Our line of dress goods is replete 
with all the latest novelties. Call and 
see them. J. R. T. l<aws.

 Yon have never before 
values in carpets as are 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Harness is essential at this time Of
 the year. R. E. Powell A Co. have 
large *tock.

 The greatest mystery of the age is  
What enables J R. T. Laws to sel 
ladies coats so cheap.

 Road Carts. Carriage and Wagon 
Harness. Horse Blnnkets and Robes at 
Perdue A Gunby'4.

 Call and examine the largest stock 
of Harness. Horse Blankets and Robes 
in town at Perdue & Gunby's.

 10,000 yds. new BrusseU carpet to 
select from all the newest and latest 
styles at Birckhead A Carey'a

 -Lowney'a Chocolate Bonbon*. A 
frean supply every week. For sale at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

 For the handsomest assortment of 
Dress goods and silks at the lowest 
price*, go to Bergen'a.

 Just received BO rolls of Ingram 
carpet right from the factory of the 
newest designs at R trek bead A Carey's.

GEORGE W.
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

Will Fill All Orders at £aotory Prices.

Watches,Jewelry,Musical Instruments
in stock or ordered on short notice. If you want the 

goods at the lowest prices,*call at my old stand,

HEAD OF DOCK STREET.

best

seen such 
shown by

GEO. W. PHIPP8, Salisbury, Md,

COAL. COAL.
We have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked them

with the best

White Ash Free Burning Coal
which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities, delivered 
in your cellar or vard. and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE on same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

. V

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr. Main St., SALISBURY, MD,

Collection of claims, 
Loam Negotiated, 
' Insurance Effected,

Settlements of estate*.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.28 to $8. 
Will match them against anything In 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
& Co.

 The most extensive line of. under 
wear in town. Our competitors are 
not in it. Call and be convinced. J. 
R. T. Laws.

 WHO is TOOB TAILOR Y Keonarly, 
Mitchell & Co. will give you a perfect 
fit, and price far below any other for 
the same material.

 Why should yon send to the city 
for wall paper when you have a 88000 
stock to select from. Price from 4 cts. 
the roll up. All the latest designs and 
yon can return what you have over at 
Birckhead & Carey V

WANTED Trustworthy and aotire 
gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon 
sible, established house in Maryland. 
Monthly $85 and expenses. Position 
steady. Reference. Enclo-e self ad 
dressed stamped envelope. The Domin 
ion Company, Dept. R., Chicago.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

Fall Wearable Heads.
You've all been sitting around waiting for cooler weather to prod yon into 

getting heavier clothing. Oehm'« Acme Hall is tired of this waiting game, so 
here is a lot of reasons why you should buy your clothing needables here today 
 price reasons, extremel^ low price reasons, so low that every one of them is 
calculated to tempt your purtes, however empty they may feel.

Men's Clothing.
Anybody who has ever worn Oebm-

luade Clothing will tell you ita the very 
best, and for quality the cheapest they 
ever experienced.

Wbat you'd naturally pay fid for In a 
Cheviot or fancy Caavlmere Hull, lined with 
Italian or Serge, we'll fU you fur 17.40.

MfN'8 8 and 4 button Hack miu Italian 
8CMTS and Berge llned,il ngle and doable 

breasted Veil*. Oxford mixed, 
 U-lped plaid, ovnrplald and check cheviot, 
fine material, our own workinan*hlp,all-a- 
round goodnes* thai usually cost* you 115, 
we'll aell today for W.50

Kersey overooaU, black ana blue, late*t out 
buck, every *ewedatltch of (bread pure illk, 
next year, when the tarlft (eta In IU work. 
you'll b»ve to p».v Ift more for them. Now 
yiiu can gel u good uue forSTJO, and a mighty 
good onn 110; satin yoke, wool lined $15

Headwear.
The very ,laj*.*t «ty|e*'in .h%ka'<afo the new 

light »tittd«surVruwa lgray*i«d Ua. Wo liave 
them lu both Alpine and Dirby*. exactly the 
 Anio quality other «tor8« *t>l I for*!, you can
g«» here for «J.

Boy's Clothing
The future customers of Oehm Acme 

Hall  the coming men  we clothe as 
ear-fully as their fathers and big 
brother*.

We're very proud of the good n en tint's In 
our boy'a all wool Ctrevlot Knee Panta nulta, 
double brraitad Jackets, 7 to IB yeara though 
the price* are only 17.00, f3 and 13.60.

1 here'* » world of warmth ID our Ane Chin 
chilla Ueeirrx, Urge nallor nillarf ,S to 8 year*

Middle nulu, tartfc lalald nail -r collar*; 
Hontache blodtnx fancy Mcntch Plaid*, gray 
covert ulolbi, blue and green broad cloth S to 
8 year*, only II u> 8.51
LO/VO A»the boymiprout up IntoyouiiK 
PANTS men their clothing need* extra 
SUITS cure. W« have a very large line 

of long pa,nu kitlta In 4 button 
round corner aack coat*, roll back, wldo col 
lar*. The material* ure the new all woo 
over pi U«, brown checks and plaid*, and 
Scotch plaid*, IS. SB.50 to 118.

Men's Footwear.
Ootiiu'»8bqe«aro ea»le*t, ino*l oomfortabl 

and wearable' shoe* that ever trod our atreet*
The new utOfand box calf«boe* are here In 

doable extrnilon aolca for S4.AO.
The Winter Busaeta are M.

110,000 gold 6 per cent bond* of the 
Mat. Lift Ins. Co. to secure depositors.

Dirrickson's Bank,
Berlin, Md., September 4. 

HBBBKBT N. FELL, ESQ., Wilmington, Del.,
Dear Sir:  I trust you will permit me to add another name to an alfpady

ong Hat, endorsing the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York. I oofc-
sider it among the beat if indeed it is not the best among the old line compan
ies, It has met all Us losses in this section promptly, The writer has taken a'
policy of insurance in the company, and also an additional polioy of $10,000.06
n their Gold Bond contract as an investment The writer has every confidence
In the company being fully able to fulfill its contracts.

Very truly, L. L. DlRRlCKSON, SB.

For a sample policy fill out and return blank below. 
The Mutual Lift insures women on the same terms as me*.

WRITE DISTINCTLY. 
HERBERT N. FELL, General Ae«nt.

MTlLIHINeTON, DELAWARE.

You may send me an illustration of a polioy for f...................... for a per*

son (Male or female, over 15 years old) born on the ................................... .» ..

day of......................................................in the jear 18......

Relationship of person proposed for insurance to me is.:. 

My full name it.. .................'.....................

My address is............................................

THIS IS NOT AN APPLICATION.

Wholctale and Retail 
Sroetrs. Salisbury,

ehm's t Acme Hall,
BALfimwftE JAND CHARLES STREETS.
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vertisers.
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Fon OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby oertlly the SALISBURY ADVXBTU- 
KK, anewspaper-pobltahed ml this place, baa 
been deUrmlned by the Third Assistant Post- 
maMer-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admlMlon In the malls at the pound rate 
of portage, and entry oflta§ such Is accord 
ingly made upon the book! of thU office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MABY D. BLXKOOOD, Postmlntrew.

Mr- Editor: While I do not presume 
to dictate the policy of your paper, yet 
as a friend and reader of the ADVER 
TISER, I take the liberty with your per 
mission of discussing with yon ques 
tions of "great pith and moment" af 
fecting the public welfare.

I noticed with some regret that your 
editorial of the 18th inat. spoke slightly 
of the Australian ballot system of vot 
ing, as well as of Tariff Reform and 
Civil Service Reform: in which you de 
clare them to be "more a theory and 
dream than a reality."

I do not wish to discuss these princi 
ples in a partisan spirit, but ns demo 
crats it will be well to remember that 
the victories of the democratic party, 
for more than u decade have been won 
in national elections on the lines of 
tariff and civil service reforms. Speak 
ing from the higher standpoint of the 
citizen of our republic, I rejoice that 
two of these reforms, the ballot reform 
and civil service reform have come to 
stay, for no party now dares insert a 
plank in its platform condemnatory of 
either of these reforms. There now re 
main but four states without the Aus 
tralian secret system of voting, while 
civil service laws have no£ only be 
come a part of the national system of ad 
ministration but it is.ulto beginning to 
leaven state and municipal affairs. The 
people are not office seeker*, but are 
toilers on the seas, and in the field, the 
store and the factory, and they have 
a notion that offices in the government 
well organized and economically ud 
ministered are created not lor u few 
party workers, or even for the sake of 
party success, but for the government 
of the peoples They do not believe 
that tho chief end of the government is 
the success of party, or that patties 
should be organized for the promotion 
of mere party workers; for every voter 
should h« H party worker and every 
party orgiinization should work lor the 
Kooii of the people. Offices adminis 
ter* d in a manner to deciease taxes, 
and increase the opportunities for "the 
pursuit o? happiners 1 ' are always the 
best administered.

Jefferson was the author of the civil 
service idea for he made the prime 
teat, honesty and efficiency. Just in to 
far as one'* country ought to be ahetd 
of one's party, just so far ought the 
service of one's country be ahead of 
and be above mere party tervice.

He is a poor party man and a worse 
patriot who refutes to work for party 
success, because his party refuses to 
gratify his selfish ambition.

Now civil service does not seem to 
be so much a theory since the decis 
ion of Judge Jackion on the civil 
service law, which it is said makes 
more secure the tenure of 87,000 office 
holders. Another proof of its reality 
is the outcry mode by the spoilsmen of 
the republican purty for its repeal.

As to tariff reform, that does seem to 
be in the dream land, but as a theory 
it is none the less correct. And a tariff 
law lart e y prohibitory of importations 
and of competition and creating a de 
ficit in thu uktioufcl revenue, while it 
oannot be o»|i«-d H "dream, 11 and may 
be called a suuoetw in no far as It en- 
rlooes a few at the expense of tb* 
great body of consumers; neither can 
It be called virtuous in theory, nor . u»t 
in its result*.

Prof. Bryceiu hi* American Common 
wealth says: tbnfthe Americans are a 
good-naturaJ p-ople, kindly, helpful to 
one another. dutpotted to take a chari 
table view of wrong doers." He also 
»a>s that they ure "hopeful people, 

r 110 ihf.v «re rlgbtjinc tiling 
a new people, they certain- 

 efm to Itifl In their views the bound 
log pull1* «'f 'M>uih. They n*>e a long 
>iiii» uf \*»Mi* KtrfiubluK out before

them in which they will have time to 
cure all their faults, to overcome all 
the obstacles that block their path. It 
Is natural for them to believe in their, 
star. And this sanguine tempo* makes 
them tolerant of ends which they re 
gard as transitory, removable as soon as 
time can be found to root them op."

Nothing better illustrates our amia 
ble, charitable and hopeful dispositions 
than the laws so often called the "rob-' 
ber" tariff laws. It is almost astound 
ing with what patience the two chitf 
industries of anati n Agriculture and 
Commerce have allowed themselves 
to be stifled, and one commerce on 
the high seas pratically distroyed, in 
order that the third industry msnufac 
turing may be "protected;'' and pro 
tected, until the manufacturer has 
made himself "to ride on the high 
places of the earth" that he might eat 
theincrease of the fields; to rack hon 
ey out of the rook and oil out of the 
flinty rock." So long and so well "pro 
tected" has he become that like Jeshu- 
em he baa "waxed fat and kicks" when- 
over one dares name a "tariff for reve 
nue". The only tariff for revenue that 
he endorses is that which will replete 
his own exchequer regardless of. the 
people's or the governments revenue. 
"A revenue tariff with incidental pro 
tection, "is, to the protectionist, a 
theory, an "iridescent dream" to be 
laughed at, a thing for scoff, sneers and 
jeera; but u tariff for "protection" of 
his pet industry with "incidental reve 
nue," or as t > that, no tevenue, is a de 
cidedly practical, substantial and rea 
listic matter.

With your permission I will say 
something of tariff reform and, bribery 
in my next. J. £. E.

A Colored Man Arrested.

Bailiff Kennedy, assisted by Consta 
ble Trader, arrested Win. Purnell, col 
ored, at the Peninsula Hotel last Sat 
urday evening. Pnrnell has been a 
waiter at the hotel for several months.

The arrest wan made on the authori 
ty of a telegram from the Sheriff of 
Talbot county. Purneli> WM put in   
jail where he remained until Tuesday 
when the Talbot officers came down to 
Salisbury and took him to Eatton, 
there he will be confined in the Tal- ; 
bo^ jail till next March when he will 
be presented by the Grand Jury for 
participation in the murder of a color 
ed man last summer. Purnell admits

GREAT BARGAINS
 IN-

FOOTWEAR.
1 he umdersigned is very anxious to discontinue business 

and close out his stock of Boots and Shoes, but as he has so 
far been unable to rent the store he now occupies, he has 

_ _ greatly replenished his stock, and will from this time on until 
that he was present «hen the other ' the store is rented, continue to sell Boots and Shoes for-spxit 
man received the injuries from which I cash, far below the prevailing prices. He has now a complete
t**h. ^IX^ul !*»*. IK.. .»«__«   ». + l*u MVM-l «n» u I tO* *he died, but he says that he wa* not a
party to the crime. <

Purnell is the son of. Sophia. .PurneU-
of this city

stock of

Men's, Boy's, Women's, Misses', and Childrens'
SHOES

Would also call special attention to samples of Men's 
Custom Hand-made Shoes,, of, Keith & Co., for 'which we

Frnitland, Md., November 18, 1897. 
Editor ADVBRTIMR In your edito 

rial of la»t week's issue of the ADVER 
TISER you say with reference to bribery ! 
at election?, "It is difficult to prevent ' 
vent bribery when both the great po 
litical are conducting their «*

Don't bolt your food, it irritates your , 
stomach. Choose digestible food and j 
chew it. Indigestion is a dangerous 
sickness. Proper caie prevents it. ' 
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it. That 
is the long and short of indigestior. , , e... TM_ t. ' j "
Now, the question i*: Have you got take Your measure and guarantee a fit. The shoes ar<2 ready 

indigestion? Yes, if you have pain or to jjo on your leet inside of six days. Call at 
discomfort after eating, headache, diz 
ziness, nausea, offensive breath, heart 
burn, langnor, weakness, fever, jaun 
dice, flatulence, loss of appetite, irrita 
bility, constipation, etc. Yep, you 
have indigestion. To cure it take 
Shaker Digeotivts C^idial. The utedi- 
oln«l herbs and plants of which Shak 
er digestive Cordial is composed, help 
to digest th»» tood in your stomach; 
help to Mrengthen your stomach. J, 

I When your stomach in stronic, cure i 
will beep it so. Shaker Digestive Cor- ' 
dial is for wilt* by druggist. i«rk-« 10 
tents to S100 per hi.ttl.-.

on the bribery plan, both-violating the 
law, none to object, no accusers." I 
beg to call your attention to what at 
least is claimed to be an error, viz., 
that last year the republicans bought 
votes at the diffeient polling places iu 
this county, after fathering the law 
that you refer to, and the democrat* 
had them arrested And run from the 
polls in different place*, thus becom 
ing their accusers in the most emphatic 
manner. Of course the cases went 
from the officer's hands through the 
State'4 Attorney to the grand jury who 
by proxy should have become; the ac 
cusers, but both the "last March" 
grand jury aad the democratic accus 
ers have "patted into history". The 
fact then is in my judgment nut that 
the law is a failure, but that tb« en 
forcement of it i* Is it a sign o'f 
healthy public sentiment? Iv follows 
close in ti.e trake" of'Eastern Shore 
lyucheT* (murderer*) wbooe guilt go 
unpunished. JOHN H. Do LAN Y.

PIMPLY 
FACES

PlmplM, blotehot, bUekhewU. red, rough, 0117, 
motby (kin, Itching, tcaly  calp, dry, thin, end 
filling h»lr, and baby blcmUlie* prevented by 
ConcunA BOAT, the rno«t effective «kln purify 
ing and beautifying «oap In tho world.a* ««U u 
parwtud iweetett fortoU«t, bath, and nun«ry.

Gjticura
bMM throughout th* world. Pom* D. Airo C. Cony., 
SoteFrop*.,BoMon. W"llowtoB««utUyth«8kUi,"ft»«

BLOOD HUMORS PcmtintntlT (tared br 
OUT1CURA REMEDIES.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main r*lr>-H>. KAMxBUKY. Ml>.

Got Scooped la.

Chief of Police Kennwly "ocotped 
ia" two jouthslttDt Wedneday wve 
ning: Gordon A inma and Char. Cant- 
well. They had partaken plentilully 
if not wisely of the "baneful truck", 
and were doiu* 'he town. Finally 
their joy not beyond bounds and took 
an expression of "violet hue." It »aa 
then that the kind Chief of Police in 
vited Cantwell to retire for tbe night, 
and emphasized his invitation by as 
sisting him to the retidence of J. F. 
Waller, back of the court boo**-. With 
tearful eyes the young nmn plead.nl iu 
"accent* wild" for his liberty.

"O Mr. Kennerly let me loose. 
. I have no monty but a good excuse."

Hi'it> 
\'Mf. 
lull*. 
III Ktifc

. IN >. if|iHlriiiK wllh lni|>r«vr<1 li«iln, ' 
«> wnifi. oi- .... I'H vimriiti >-Mt fur CUP. i 
K'IM Mli<1Viiin|illrttt< d work m.v h|i«H-» 
\VullliHiiiHiiit Klitlii WMlrhf* Mlwwy*

JAS. CANNON'S,
SI ON BIO SMOE.

COME SEE THEM!
The Improved Air Tight wood Heater
The latest and most popular stove for burn 

ing wood.
They are stylish in appearance. 
They are the

Simplest, Cleanest, Most Economical and Safest
stove made. ., 

Will burn for 48 hours with one filling. *

©UR <£©©K ST©YES
are new and attractive to the housekeeper. 

Our counters are full of a cheap but good 
line of f

TIN AND AGATE WARE.
I

Don't fail to visit us.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

chanting when he headed the process- ' 
ion up Main street. Thursday, be with 
his two compnnions, Oordon Adams 
andThoiiiua Parcel', appeared before i 
Police Justice Trader, by request con-' 
talned in a state's writ, paid thK Hue | 
and ooctH, lor disorderly conduct on , 
the street and went to their rural hornet) i 
wiser citizens, but not so wealthy by | 
three dollar*, and tbe difference h«- [ 
tween their mental condition then nu.l | 
the previous night

Unclaimed Letters.
The following: is a list of the letters 

remntntnit in the Salisbury (Md.) Po*t- 
Offlce. Saturday. November 20th, 1807.

Charles Write, care N. Brewington, 
L. H. Williams. Philllp Vincent. J. W. 
Henry, John R. Bluke, Misa Elemanra 
Alon, Miss Lillie Mason, Miss Bub 
Thompson, Ml s Josie Freeman, Mrs. 
Lizzie Williams, Jane W right.

Persons calling; for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MAKY D. ELLUQOOD, Postmistress.

Ladies' Goats & Capes
Tailored after the latest models it will 
be no trouble to give a perfect fit. Its 
the advantage we have in buying is 
why we can give you better values than 
our competitors.

GIRLS* STYLISH B©ueLE
Ladies' coats,double breasted,; Lades'Capes, six special styles, 

tailored in tight artistic manner, full sweep, new effect, $1.S6.
at $5; to match this elsewhere it T ,.  , , ..Ladies who have an idea of

paying about $8 should see this 
coat, box front, half rolling storm 
collar.

Here's a handsome coat; fine 
blaofc Cheviot, half rolling collar, 
two rows of braid back and front, 
braid ornaments, our .price; $6.60

We call your special attention to our Furniture and Oarpet nov 
elties. Fine Brussels irom 60o the yard up; fine Ingrain Oarpet at 
19c, 26c, 28o and 30o the yard upwards. Call early.

costs you $6; it's here.
Kour special styles of ladies' 

Plush Capes, fancy or plain lin 
ed $3.

Special Russian blouse Coats, 
imported black cheviot, tailor 
made, two rows braid frbnt, braid
ornaments, at .69, $10.60.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local

 Mee*rt. Twiltoy & Heara have flt- 
f ted up a neat busJnm office in the rear 

> of their barbers**.

  There will tMMWatesta of speed at 
| Bradley >s race trswk near Collins wharf 

Thanksgiving Day.

 Mrs. Ada Dasblell of Princess Anne 
^ ihas been spending a few days this week 

with Menus in Salisbury.

 Lieut Graham. U. 8. A., paid a x 
Tisit to Mr. W. B. Millerthia week, and 

| -enjoyed a few days sport shooting quail.
 Mr. William 8. Bell and bride of 

[ Chicago, are spending a portion of their 
bridal .tour with relatives in Salisbury.

 Elder H. Claude Kerwi 11 preach at 
'r the O. 8. Baptist meeting house at 

, Indiautown, tomorrow (Sunday) at 
10.80 o'clock. '

 Mr. Wm. H. Jackson and wife and 
r Miss Mary Jackson attended the Hone 
Show in New York tbta week. They 

f«topped at the Waldorf.
 Mr. Geoge \V. Lay field has sold his 

farm in Nutter'* district and will move 
lie family to Baltimore where -they 
vill keep boaders.

L-Mr. James W. Jackson of Mardela 
Irings, will sell his personal property 
| public auction next Thursday, No- 

r 28th.
k  George McBrtety was brought be- 

Justice Trader IMBI Tuesday on a 
barge of assault upon his father. Be 

fwas convicted, fined and released upon 
payment of the fine.

 John T. Lav ton of Hhodemiale, 
iDorchveter count?, was acquitted this 
[week in the Dorchester court of the 

r of John Colllne. Th« jury 
I to the claim of self defense.

 Messrs.. Jae. E. Ellegood and Jay 
William* were before the Court of Ap 
peals this week in the interest of clients.

 Married at Siloam, M. E. ohnsoh. 
Wednesday evening by Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, Mr. Llttleton Townsend to 
Miss Ida B. Malone. both of this coun 
ty-

 Mr. Beverly Melton and MUH Ella 
Adkina of Spring Hill, were married 
last Wednesday evening at the O. 8. 
Baptist meeting house in Salisbury. 
Elder A. B. Francis performed the oer- 
tnony. They will reside on the farm of 
the groom In the eastern part of. the 
county.

 The ladies of St. Peters church have 
been holding their annual bazar this 
week Wednesday and Thursday The 
net receipts will leach something less 
than one hundred dollais. Sapper was 
served each evening from flV o'clock 
till eleven, also ice cream. Many beau 
tiful designs in embroidery were on 
sale. The ball was beautifully deoora- 
twl.

For Over Fifty Years T
Mrs. Winslow's SoothJUK Syiup has 
been used by millions of mothan for I 
their children while teething, with per- I 
feet success. It soothes the child, tot- 1 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent *«» bottle.

 Ton can't afford to buy yourwelf 
orboyanuit without aeeing the new 
thintrV that JCenwrir > MUohell ft -Co v 
HIB nftVrintr. .  

' -:For the lar/est a»«ortment and new- 
wt rnahtons in millinery go to Bergen'*

'  Ketincrly M'cthell ft Co. wants 
, every body to »ee their line of clothing 
j and bats.
j  Yon should   try Wallop, ft Byrd's 
genuine Buttered Pop Corn Brittle, $0c.

—t CHALANOK: We ohalange any 
mnn to turn out any better fits than 
we have done this season in our OUR 
tom department. Kennerly Mitchell 
&Co.

 Fanners prepare for n good corn 
crop by using LK GOBK'S COMBINATION 
LIMB.'wheat and gran following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to ui>e this limo. Now is an'excellent 
lime to apply it on nil sod field",... .For 
eiM»y terms, etc.. addrew, J. W. LE- 
GORE, Woodsboro, Md.

 FBKB TO LADIES ONLY A beautiful
Floral Calendar for 1898 to Indies who 
have taken Brow's Iron Bitten will be 
sent free a (wantiful Floral Calendar, 
without advertising on it. Send two 
So. stamps for postage. Write address 
plainlv and be mire to mention thin pa 
per. BBOWS'B IRON BITTBBBCO., Balt 
imore. Mfd.

23c
SEE OIJB......

All-wool Dress Goods att.. ...... .....

SEE OUR......
Leading Novelties in all the Latest Drrx* C'.ouds 
that other stores are selling foe joe to 751.%.."..

SEE OUR...... V
Ladies' and Children's Coats and Capes, and {fc| QQ 
Ladies' Cloth Capes as low as......... .
Ladies' Cloth Coats as low as..........
Ladies' Plush Capes as low as..... ...

45c

 $2.25 
$2,75

For Sale Cheap.
All of the Grist Mill Machinery in 

the Wioomico Falls Mill for sale, as 
we have no further use for it. Apply 
to R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON,

Salisbury, Md.

Millinery Department.
AH )<-.uiinjs- novelties in Ladies' and Children's

HATS «- AND * HAT «> TRIMMINGS.
Don't Forget that OUR PRICES an lower than the lowest

BERG EN, The Price Cutter

 Wesley Gili* of Washington, D. C.
lied in that city last week and the re- 

[mains were brought to Quamlco last
SaturdBy for interment. Be was a 

|«on of Thos. Gilis, Esq., of Qnantico.

 Mrs Patience W right, snrvlng relict 
at the late Isaac K. Wrigbt, near River- 

[ton, died on Sunday last from general 
iebility, at the home residence where 

i had lived for nearly a half century.

oknowledae w'tb thanks the kind- 
' u'by friends during tbe sick- 

\fol my BOD and' also the prompt 
tjmdbt of insurance made by the 

erof Heptasopbs. Respectfully,
MART E. HBABN.

GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Sporting Goods, 

Ammunition.

 Mrs. Mollle Ream has received 
from the Heptaropbs $1,000 as the
tuiount of the policy on tho life of her 
late BOB Herbert. The Salisbury branch
>f the ordeV has paid out 818000 during 

{this year to beoenceries.

 Mr. John Roehm of Philadelphia
[ pent last Sunday at the Peninsula 
lotel. HB the guest of Mr. Schneck. Mr. 
shneck gave a dinqar to a few gentle- 

aan iriends in honor of his guest.
 

 Messrs W. B. Tilghman & Co. have 
eoeived another cargo of more than a 
lillion Florida shinxles, manufactured 

N. J. Tilghman A; Suns, Palatka, 
The schooner Jv 8. Hoskins 

aught the cargo/

 Tlie open season for partridges be 
ta last Monday, and many a covey 

vaa flushed and thinned out. Mr. Mil 
er, Dr. Smith, Mr. Pusey, Mr. Gordy 

knd other shots have been after the 
this week. They say that game 

i plentiful and in excellent condition 
ut hard to get up with.

 Ca*ds arn out annouoing the 
larriage of Miss Virginia Hamuiond 

(augbter of Dr. and Mrs. John t. Bam- 
jond of Berlin to Mr. Wm. Reynolds 

of New York. The oeremo 
t will take place at 11 o'clock, Thurs 

December W, in St. Paul'* Church 
y .
ae old Shipley residence on Cam 

ja Avenue was partially destroyed by 
[re early Monday morning. The dwell 
ig was unoccupied at the time and thi 
MI so of thelire is not known. Prompi 
!>tion by the fire department saved the 
Ijoining properties. The loss is cov 

. by 81200 insurance in the Mutua 
Ire Insurance Company of Cecil ooun 

Mr. W. B. Tilghman owns the 
jperty.

|_We the undersigned agree to close 
respective places of business on 

lursday, Nov. 2Btb, Thanksgiving: 
D. Price, J. B. T..- Laws; 7.' Bvrgen, 

Dannix, Keunerly, Mitchell A 
Harold Fitoh, Geo. W. Phipps, L. 

J. H. Coulbourne, B. Manko, 
>rman & Smyth ft Co., A. W. Wood- 

Miss E. Roberjaon, R. E. Poweil 
Lapy Tborongbgood, George W. 

Co., L. W. Gunby, C. E. Bar- 
[x<\lrokhead & Careyt Globe Clotb- 
fuo.

The Laurada
COOK STOVE

with. 27 pieces trimmings complete for $13.
No. 32 Wilson air tight Heater, has patent
air tight smoke doors, with pipe, for $4.50. 

ook around and examine the imitations,
then come see the Wilson, A beauty Oil 

Heating Stove for $5. A pair of 
Wostenholm Carvers ibr $1.36. 

Lambert Gasoline Engines give entire satisfaction.

L. W. GUNBY,
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

It Is A Satisfaction,
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to frel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB. J
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Havingjfftoney 
to s;j<-nd for trinkets you are best satisfied/when 
your purchase i> make art a first class shop. .These 
are the reasons why you go to  »  - : 

G. W. Taylor^&
Umlrr the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

500 WATCHES
TO BE

Given AwayFree
BY

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, MD.

Do You want a Watch.
Do you want a watch that is a watch? A watch that is 

guaranteed to run and keep correct time for a vear A beau 
tiful watch, stem winder and won't larnish. A hundred dollar 
watch won't keep any better time than this watch that Lacy 
Thoroughgood is going to give away. The watche.s are on 
exhibition in Thoroughgnod's clothing store window. Be 
tween now and Jan. i. iSQS.evrryhody buying Uothing. Hats 
and Gents Furnishings at my store to the amount of fifteen 
dollars will be presented with one of these fine watches free 
of charge. You may ask. "Does a customer have to buy ihe 
whole amount ot the fifteen dollar* all at once?" Why no, 
every time you spend a dollar for a Hat you get a ticket for a 
dollar; everytime you spend two dollars for anything you get 
two tickets, with three dollars spent you get three tickets and 
when you get fifteen tickets you get a watch free.

Men's Overcoats worth $10.00 for $ 6.00 
Men's Overcoats worth 12.00 for 6.00 
Men's Overcoats worth 15.00 for 7.50 
Men's Overcoats worth 17.00 for 8.50 
Men's Overcoats worth 20.00 for 10.00

t Men's Suits in the same proportion. Hats and Caps for 
all creation. Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats away 
down.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

KABO!
The protessional corset fitter 

is one of the products of this pro 
gressive age. Her's is a new < 
arid unique business, and a very 
useful one. The corset fitter 
takes your measure and fits you 
with a corset, just as kid gloves 
are "fitted on'.' at the Glove De 
partment. She is an expert of 
the first class and can tell you 
many interesting things about 
corsets, you never knew before.

She will give you ''pointers"  
so to speak of the latest im 
provements in the corset world.

CORSETS ^k6 w'M s^°w y°u t*le r'snt cor*
  set to get, not only for style and 
ritte.d without extra charge wear, but also for health and com 

fort You can learn from her
the "correct thing" in corsets-for wear at home, in society, 
or when on the wheel.

The line comprises all that is desirable and stylish in Cor 
sets to.day. including the latest styles in the short and medi 
um length French Corsets which renders the fitting of a vari 
ety of figures and easy and pleasing matter- 

Material changes have recently been made in the styles and 
shapes of Corsets. Come in and see the up-to-date,Styles.

By special arrangement with the manufacturers ot the 
KABO" Corsets, their expert fitter,

MISS A. S. T AY LOR.
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Will be at Our Store on November 8th to November 20th Inclusive.
We invite, you to call upon her during her stay. Her pro 

fessional services are at your disposal without charge and with 
out obligation to purchase. She will tell you the size ^nd 
shape corset you should wear, and you will be free to buy if 
you wish. The elegance ol style, fit and wear ini Corsets cost 
ing 1rom $i oo to $2.50 will surprise and greatly pleese you.

It's the proper fitting Corset that brings out a faultless 
shape, and makes possible the realization of every thoughtful 
woman's desire to be well dressed.

Note. This line of our own special numbers \s fitted free 
of charge by an expert of known experience, and you do an 
injustice to yourrelf if you neglect this first opportunity to se 
cure a proper .rhape and fit in corsetr at popular pricey

Respectfully, you w,  ,

R. E. Poweil & Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD
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STRUM UP A JUDGE.. *, i * _____

REFUSED TO. GIVE Hlj3.rMME.AbD 
HUNG BY THE THUMBS.

Order* 
tttwblc

Cam* 
 Ident

Carried 
New Ootttnc ! «» 
Unooln Stood toy

Soldier Who XMd Hia Duty.

    r_I^_r - 1T__-._. whoVaQnett&* 
time beat wen V -*ome of my frfonias, 
who told him the true-'story of the 

rjaffair,»aad - the- presMent 'wrote on the 
tack of Colonel Carleton's report:

This yottngj'tnan liaa simply dpoo bis dwgr 
and la released from Arreat. ;A. 'LiNooUt.

"Did you ever meet with Jndge 
Knapp'afterward?"  '  ' ' l

"Several times, bat we were never 
on speaking terms. He was not only a 
prominent official, a great jurist and a 
popular gentleman, bnt he .was also one
 of the proprietors of the St. Louis Re 
publican, now called The Republic."  
Washington Cor. Philadelphia Time*

BROTHERS REUNITED.

They round, Bteoh, Other at » B«eent B«-
oaloiuot' Confederate Veteran*. 

A very pathetic incident that occur 
red during the recent reunion of Con 
federate veterans held in this city was 
related by a prominent state official

One night at a late hour the manager 
of one of the leading hotels in this city 
walked into the rotunda of his hostelry 
and observed an old Confederate who 
appeared to be sleeping in a chair. He 
noticed that he was assigned to that ho 
tel by a certain badge he wore, and be 
ing himself an ex-Johnny Beb, he decid 
ed to render the veteran a service by wak 
ing him and taking him to his room.

As he touched the veteran he observ 
ed that he had spent some time in wor 
ship at the shrine of Bacchus and at 
that time was just recovering vigorous 
mentality. While this scene was being 
enacted another veteran, who happened 
to be passing, stopped close by, as did 
the gentleman who told the story. j 

"Hello, Johnny Rebl Have you se 
cured a room?" asked the hotel manager. 

"Yes," replied the awakened man, 
with apparent surprise.

' "What is your name?" 
; "My name is Joe   ."

"What regiment were yon with?" 
"1 was with    regiment and 

fought with the Army'of Virginia."
At this juncture the veteran who was 

, standing by approached the two and 
' asked the man:
i "What did yon say your name is?" 
I *'My name is Joe   ," again re 

plied the man
; "Where did you enter the army 
| from?"
I "I enlisted at    in   ," replied 

the now astonished

"I was only 19 years of age and held 
stlieutenant's   commission in the Fifth 
infantry when ah event occurred which 
gave me a great deal of unsought noto 
riety, " said a department official the 
other night '' Not only was the notori 
ety unsought, but it was exceedingly 
undesirable," be added, "for it almost 
made an old man of me in a single day. 
It was an experience calculated to try 
the discipline and determination of any 
young officer."

"What kind of an experience did yon 
have?"

"I had merely a routine duty to per 
form, but it was exciting. The regiment 
was stationed at Santa jTe, and .the de 
partment was under martial law. The | 

had just commenced, and people i 
> averse to obeying military orders, j 

tat they learned obedience very soon. !
It was ordered, that no person should ! 
enter the city of Santa Fe nor depart ,
from it without registering his .name '
with the provost marshal. The order !
was positive and was rigidly enforced, j
One afternoon, when I was officer of
the day and, having attended to my :
duties, was lying down in my tent '
reading a book, on orderly reported that
there was a mail in the custody of the
provost marshal who refused to give his
name. Putting aside my book, I donned
my uniform and sash and proceeded to
the guardhouse. 

"There, in the midst of as tough a
looking gang as one ever saw, stood a
well dressed, distinguished looking gen 
tleman. When I asked him why he was
in custody, he informed me that ho was
under arrest because he Lad refused to
give his name or to register with the
provost  ar«Wl When I politely re 
quested him to go with me and regis 
ter, he responded, 'You know me well
«noOgh and do not need ask my name.'
When I assured him that I had never 

im before aud I requested him to 
aply with the order under which I i 

acting, he refused indignantly to '
•ID-BO. < |

"I then ordered the guards to take 
Mm to the parade ground and tie him 
to tho flagstaff. Upon arriving there I 
again begged him to be reasonable and 
ghre his name, but he obstinately re 
fused to do so. Then I ordered the men 
to tie him up by the thumbs. After 
leaving him in that position for three 
asjnntes ho was let down, bnt again re 
mained obstinately silent He was 
4rawn up again, and after leaving him 
In that painful position nearly ten min 
utes he was let down, but scornfully 
declined to answer my moot polite re-
 jofeBt to give mo his name. I begged 
kirn to relieve me of the necessity ot 
resorting to more force and to relieve 
himself of further humiliation uud phys 
ical pain, bnt ho scorned me. There I 
was on tho parade ground with that 
gentleman, who was manifestly of more 
than ordinary ability aud consequence 
hi tho world, and in the presence of the 
regimental staff, I, a young officer, a
 ere stripling, aud yet the officer of I 

' <h» day, was trying to compel him to 
give bis name in accordance with tho ,
 rder of the commanding officer of tho 
department 1

"He remained stolidly silent, and 
then I ordered tho guards to buck and 
gag him. It was a painful scene, which 
I shall never forget The soldiers did 
their duty, bound him in an uncomfort 
able position and gugged him «o tightly 
that the blood ran from his mouth. That 
was more than I had intended to be 
done the first time, and it was more 
than I could bear to see, so I ordered 
his release.

"As he stood up, trembling with 
pain, paHsiou and humiliation, he said :
 I am Joseph U. Knapp, chief justice of
the supreme court of the territory of
New Mexico.' I immediately ordered
his release from custody, and bo re 
turned to tho Hotel Fonda, where he
had registered upon his arrival. His
presence in Santu Fo was no secret, and
nearly everybody knew him. Therefore
he may have reasoned that 1 kuew him
and was merely making a parade of my
.authority needlessly it asking him hit
name and compelling 14m to give it. --CtouttlaMnt That Coat   n*mi of Apple*.
You may be very KUTO that I regretted , < 'A'Stafford Springs man will probably
the occurrence when I heard him an- '    - - -
nounce his name; bin title aud his offl- '
cdal standing, as, Indood, I had Sincere- | 
ly regretted the eutire scene from the
first.' . ; 

"Was anything done about it offl- I 
eially?" I 

"Well, 1 should say sol Colonel Carle-   
tea, commanding tho post, wrote a re 
port of the affair, w-hioh bo character 
ized us brutal, and recommended pro 
ceedings against me, although he knew 
that I bad only douo my duty in tho 
premises. If an obscure citizen hud re 
futed to give his name, us Judgo Knapp 
had douo, Colonel Cnrletou would huvo

  !»«* .
  Bob bnnnlrighani  andl'two compim 
ions went cobu hunting near Paiaski ~ 
Goon*' can be found only: at night; and 
they are usually seen near a> cornfield. 
The trio, with their-dogs,- hud-wander 
ed about half the night, when Bob sud 
denly pulled up with "Hist! I see a big 
one." He became afflicted with a touch 
of the buck fever and danced about in a 
strange and weird manner. "Do yon 
see his eyes?" he asked. "I'm going to 
shoot."

The gun went off and Bob said, with 
many on adjective, "I've missed him." 
He loaded np again and blazed away, 
and still-he i.rclared he saw tho eyes. 
None of the other parties could qee the 
first symptoi-i of eyes, neither could 
they hear Mr. Coon rustling among the 
trees. Bob declared that he could, and

When .a woman get* 
nervous, fretful and 

despondent " ' '

but the 'eyes' werehe shot oncestill there. """""""T7" ......

He is a pretty good shot, and firing 
three times at so large an animal as a 
coon made him think, so he walked 
over to the tree where he saw the coon 
and took a good look, and then discov- I 
ered that he had been, shooting at two 
stars that were peeping from between 
the limbs of the tree.' New Castle 
Courant-Guardian. v.

Jaunt' B«at Becord.
"No, sir," said the rural voter, "I 

wouldn't trust that politician under no 
 circumstances.''

"Why not?"
"Ye've heard about how ye orter be- 

waro of a two faced man?"  
"Yea"
"Well, after seem all the different 

platers of him in the newspapers, I've 
come to the conclusion that he's a 17 
fawl man nt the lowest calc'latlon.V 

DUea*** of Use Blood and tfet-re*.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This 

disease is quickly and permanently cured 
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of 
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic 
or otherwise, succumbs to Hrowns' Iron 
Bitten. Known and used for nearly t a 
'quarter of a century, it stands UMlay fore 
most among -our most valued remedies. 
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by «11 dealer*.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache,

As he replied to tho hist question tho 
other man fell into his arms, weeping, 
and said. "Joe, don't yon know me?"

The veteran pushed him off, presum- , . ,ing that he, too, was in a turbulent dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
state of mind caused by imbibing stipation and kindred diseases.
drinks other than water. r

The man would not be pushed off, 
and in his sobs said: "Joe, don't you 
know me? This is John."

"Yon are uot John, for he was killed 
at-Manassos," said the now thoroughly 
awakened and much astonished man.

"Joe, 1 am your brother John. I was 
not killed at the battle of Manaasas, 
and ever since the war I' have looked 
all over the United States for yon."

Convinced at last, the long lost broth 
ers, locked in each other's embrace, 
stood and wept like nhiMnai. They 
went to a room In tbo hotel and doubt 
less talked all night. AH next day they 
were Keen, walking arm in arm. with 
glowing faces, and relating to every one 

i tho fact of their coming together after 
such a long separation. Nashville Ban-

"Caift do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
QRDER NIP:

Randolph Humphreys vs. His Creditor*.

husband 
doesn't have 
the faintest 
conception 
of what is 
the matter. 
When 8he 
gets worse, 

. and he final- 
ly realizes that ill- 
health -o£ some 
description has 
something to do 
with it, he calls in 
some obscure 
neighborhood <! >  
tor. The chancec 
are that the doctoi 

s«y« it's stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. 
Nine times in ten he isn't within a tnile of 
right. He treats for these troubles and 
'Charges big bills until the husband gets dis 
gusted and throws him out. The tronble is 
usually weakness or disease of the dis 
tinctly feminine organism. .....-_.

Manv httwbandfl, after- paying big doctor^- 
bills while their wives grew steadily worse, 
have at last written to a physician of na 
tional' reputation and learned the truth. 
They have been justly indignant at the ig 
norant pretenders who have experimented 
upon their wives' health. By writing to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, any ailing woman may receive 
the free advice of an eminent and skiUTUl 
specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi 
cal Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription in a marvelous med 
icine for women. It cures all weakness and 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
It heals all internal ulceration and inflam 
mation and stops debilitating drains. Ovei 
ox>, ooo women have testified, over their own 
signatures, to its wonderful merit*.

" For several yenra I suffered with prolapw of 
the utenw," writes Miss A. Leo Schiister. of JVix 
il, Rodney. Jefferson Co.. Miss. " I hud n fall 
from my horse, causing rttroverslon of thentenw. 
Our fainilv physician treated me for kidney 
trouble nnd everything elge bnt the ritrht thing. 
I Rrevr worse nnrl worse. My holy wa« tniicnted, 
handHR'id feet clammy and cold.'ntomnch weak. 
with err'H palpitation of the hcirt. I drea>led 
for-nlcht to come, for I would suffer from unu«en 
all night, qnd so I continued until I negnn takltis 
Dr. Pierce'n Favorite Prescription. »nd ! Iw^nu in 
improve right away. T am now well «nd Sunpy.'i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* resmlatc and 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

L POWER & CO,
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

  "Machinery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagona, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxere, Carflhopc, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Salisbury Machine Work

CORN SHEILERS
Call and examine oar improved Coin 

Shellere. Tbeyate very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit yon in site 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

l
SALISBURY, MD.

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Jr Tarnishing 

Undertakers

-: EMBALMING :~
  Ann ALL  

D?1 TJ 3ST IE ia .A. L WOK

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave, 
Vaults kept in Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

  "AL1SBURY, MD.!
He is prepared to 

do yon VIMT OIASS 
work on Witches, 
Clock*, ana Jewel- 
ery. Satisfaction Is 
guaranteed. Mall or 
der* promptly at 
tended to. He ban a 
nice lino of 8peckn 
apt1 .Eye Glan " 
all kfnth> *He 
very lowest. TEyea I 
tested and (laatMflbJ

ted to the. even Glaive* changed Into «ttt|^ 
frames. Call and we him to-fore purchatji 
He will du you good. Wedding rings a 
laity. KluicKinude to order. A. W. \t 
COOK'S stoifi U tne place to get (he wor' 
your nuney.

Bpvneer and the Rooster.

Herbert Spencer is peculiarly sensi 
tive to discordant itniaes, or thoue which 
ho regards «H such. A aonud which is 
saiA to make Mr. Spencer forget that 
he is u philosopher in chanticleer's wel 
come to the dawn. When the roofltora 
begin to crow. Mr. Spencer ceases to 
sleep, and thi>ro are whispers ihat the 
remarks ho imikcH on such occasions 
thoroughly dinprovo IUH affiliation with 
the HtoicH Snnitt jrflro ago, daring 
stay in bt-otluud, ho TVUH fuirly niad- 
iluu'd by the perforniauco ot u cock that 
crowed iucouoeivably oarly. After a 
period of proluugMl Hnfferiug it occurred 
to him tout if tint bird were tiod to its 
perch it would bu miablo to rise for tho 
net of trowing, to, by u fine effort of 
indnctluii, Mr. speucor went to tho hen 
house HOOU after nthliiigbt nnd with his 
i o-jVet luuidkercbiet .tied his enemy 
io-jily ti> iw perch".- Then ho went back 
11 iiod, nnd, thoVijrli history does not 
i -cord whether the expedient silenced 
i u- rootftiT or not, Mr. tipeucer was so 
. outtdcut that it would that he slept 
ulmly uutil long after the dreaded hoar 

  it bin nimal awukouing. New York

In UM Circuit Court for Wlcomico County. 
No. 1(0 Insolveocles, Sept. Term, 1807.

Ordered that tbo sales of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee, be ratified 
und, confirmed, unleM c*nse to Uie contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the 1st tluyol 
Jaa. *«xt, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In w>me news paper printed In Wl- 
oomtoo county once In each of three «ucceB- 
Rlve weeks before the 1m day of Dec. next.

The report stales the amount of sales to 
bell MOO.

CHA8. P. HOLUA.ND.
True copy te«t: JAB. l1. TBU ITT, Clerk

SALISBURY, HD.

coinmcnded my course. As it was, 
Judge Knapp uud Colonel Carleton 
were bosom friends uud hud boeu for 
yearn. Therefore he was biased in the 
m'attoc Tho papers were finally laid

use discretion hereafter iu distributing 
complimcnta He had been collecting 
rents among tho Italian toaomenta, aud 
at ouo house ho commented to tho 
housewife on her baby. In a joking way 
he told the woman ho would give her a 
rooster for the baby. She did not seem 
then to be impressed with the offer, but 
a few days' deliberation and probable 
consultation with her hnobaud had an 
other effect, for on tho following Sun 
day shoappeared at tha mini's house and 
offered tbo baby, ut tho ttumo time de 
manding tho rooHtor. It required a grav 
amount of argumout and explanation tc 
convince tha woman that tueru was no 
market for her child, oven at such a rea 
 Doable price, and she c6uld not bo per 
maded to take   it home again until sbj 
bad been promised a barrel of apples.  
EockvilWXCoun.) Journal.

A full Hod complete linn of Foreign 

i n<l DiiniKHtic Worsted* nnd Wool 

len* in

SO YEARS' 
 XMMEllOt.

MARKS,

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of attorney In a morl- 

from Peter Hastings and Sarah Aun 
Hastings, his wife to the Granite Bute Provl-

ent Assoclatloo, dated October 15, U8I, and
recorded among the land records of Wlooral-
90 county, Md.. In liber F. M. 8., No. 8, Folios
43, 4t, 46, the undersigned, the receiver of the
laid Association, duly appointed by the Clr-
alt Court of Baltimore city by decree dated 

March HI, 18W, and also by order of the said 
circuit court passed on the 3d of November, 
IkVl. tho undersigned Robert H. Hooper was
uthorlzed, a* receiver, to foreclose said 

morigige. The said receiver will otter at pub 
lic auction at the mart bouse door In the 
town of Salisbury. Wloomleo county, Md., on

Wednesday, Dec. 8
1897, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

All that lot of ground with the Improve 
ments, lying and situated In Wloomloo coun 
ty on the north side of a street leading east- 
wardly from the Tony Tank road and bound 
ed on tli»a*stby thelotofJulla J.Calloway 
on the wen by the lot of L} .-enlu Hailing*, 
on the north by the land formerly owned by 
Edenecer L. Walles, deceased, and on the 
south by the aforesaid street and containing 
two a«rM more or less, being . ibo name 
land which wan conveyed to th« said Peter 
Hastings by-deed dated the 12th day of Oc 
tober, 1801, who obtained the tame by deed 
from Job W. Hastings and wife dalert the 
dry of September, 1884, and recorded to the 
land record* of Wlonmtoo county In liber 
8. P. T. No. 6. folio 480.

TEUMH OP BALK-CASH.

ROBT. H. HOOPER.
Receiver Granite Htate Provlden 
Association of. Manohe»ter, New 
Hampshire.

COPYRIGHT* *«.
Anjrone sendlnx « nketoh »nd description nay 

quloklr MOertaln. free, whether an InTaotlon ft 
probably paUnUbl*. Counnanleatlona strtMIr 
confidential. OldaM mtmaj foneourlni patent* 
In America. We bare a Wubtncton offlee,

Patent* taken tbroujtb. Munn ft Co rooelr* 
special notlee In tb*

8CIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
st etroolatlo 
terms tSJ» a » Mr i 
oople* and UAMD 
. Address

KX.TO CKBJUC BAUK Is a poaltUeoor*.
Apply Into tte MMtoto. H Is qaUskly absorbed. M 
cents at Drnntots or by mall; samples lOe. by mall. 
KLT BROTHKB8, M Warren St., New York City.

beautifully tnostmted. larnst etroolatloa 
anv sOMBMfla journal, weekly , terms tSJ» a 
luOslz months, Bpedmen o 
BOOK OM PATiim sent free.

MUNN A CO., 
; Ml BM*tfw*y. New Y*rk.

WE EXAMINE EYES

Surveying H Leveling.
To will Itnd MIC Ml al- 

 «  iln work, 
IU-KIIIM - *>nd dt-

III.- iMilkllrt You 
in Nliurt miller, |t 

u my line, wliti wriirui-y. 
>toh ttf ferem*: Thlr' 
ui-v, *lx vmri« ooimM rtiirveyur nf Worrenl 

tercoilnly. work dune for the Kvwer O. In 
Hftllibtm. <J. H.ToHilvlde.TlniK. Humphrey*, " ' -.-.. - - -. (,LEv (Hnrhphfey^ .* Tlluhman. P. S. SHOC 

County ^nrvevor Wlnunlon ('*ninty 
over .lny W(>lluiu'i< I.MwOfTli-e.

ee In Wor»-««<i»«r<'<i.: C. J. Vtini 
I i-r. . ii I l>..li i . > >•> t< v «• V n,.

Md.

  |WW «F«»sf tto you tact 
are TOO ralni iDtbabMk or roar.oH8.w&£S2?tL

trA ll»
aids to wMk«r«*lttk>i

WHERE ABE
TW1LLEY & HEHRM7]

1 In fnsaasin 
fa*ltarl 

Absolute priva
liMioihigh 

aflbrd-

It ML

 nly. r>ivat«
fr>>putr. 
ed. F« 
per box. Advice by mad.
TMORE STREET. MLTIHORE. MO.

vrgelahle. Compound for fumaln cninplatnts 
$1.00. Wives wltnout clilldreu oousult uie.

•nt LiMM. MM! CMfMt M< tot 8tMp KUte 
THBKK AHTICl.es IX OWB.

rue, riMou. a>4 laLT-iiiEnra  TAMI 
lnu 1. tor t lints ot r«s4tog on*

IH«M|>. with BelMnklng »rmng» 
ments sllachcd. rn«nom«n*l sale. Occuplt* tl« 

ol a common Itad pencil. I*rte«  '  *
wllb D»m«, »5 Ceiil*. Stamps Uk«o. 

 BA01 * 00.,   t* 11 M«rtfc M., BAtiniOU, 114

Quarter* on Main aweet, In ibe
Centre of Salisbury. Everythlnn 

clean, oool and airy.
Ha^r cut with artistic elemno«. and »i 

BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

in St., PHILADELPHIA. I 
" CURE, GUARANTEED." ,

Young, old, sing « or rnsrrkd * those eon-/ 
Jempltllng m*r'l*|«,Tfyoa are avRtlm i 'm*rrlu«. If y

POISON

dntfis 
D»iiy._ _.
sump* for

7 mind »nd body,   
If*, oil or wrlio sit 
cfin, 6-Ot 8un..» 
Book with *w«ra 
la-QBuakaaudJ

»rly AtaB»«r ——
fit re 

_.. race 
I unfit you I 
b« »»T*t L...,

. 8«ndlOcts,<
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YOU BEUEVC

i we should deea.taat lock's the tfaiog 
I will tp wow pteasffig bring 
' Mr.* hdney wiflkout sting T 

., taon'tr believe it! 
Btttrthaa endeavor well applied, 
Jk will thai will not be be denied, 
Do much life's problem to dectto- 

I do believe itt

That our great world, M some folks say. 
Bai still grown worse from day to day, 
While men'and morals but decay t

I don't txdtere itl 
But that, aaWstory will show. 
The "goodold times" of long ago 
Have bofetar grown, wUl bettor grow- 7.1-

1 do bellev* Itl ........

That we are here to sorrow bora.
Are given life to live forlorn,
Have more of nighttime than of morn f

I don't believe it! 
But that a healthy, cheerful mind 
And thankful heart e'en here may find 
That God means'only to be kind 

I do believe itl . 
  -OeoiueBlnlDujatn Boston Journal.

AUNT JOHN.
When old Aunt John started in to 

sell newspapers at the bridge, she had 
a sorry time of it for awhile. The boys 
looked upon her as a dangerous business 
rival, because her withered arm and her 
pinched face touched the pocket nerve 

the passeraby. so often that she 
Etted an appreciable diminution in 
i daily receipts of even No4«# Gcoghe- 

Fgau. who had long enjoyed the prestige 
T being the autocrat of the row, a poei- 

fae maintained by vociferation or 
' force of arms, as occasion demanded. 

t Annt John didn't care a torn paper 
Nosey, and for that matter she de- 

[fled him from tho very day she began 
f calling out in cracked treble the printed 
lljes and the printed truths she had for

Nobody knew where Aunt John came 
p from, and nobody cared. The name by 
which she \vos known was bestowed 
upon her by tho boys themselves and 
was dQO to her habit of addressing; 
everybody ns " John" rivals and pa 
trons alike. She hod a small, wizened 
face, parchment cs to color and triangle 
as to shape, with a tufted chin as the 
apex, and a pair of large dark eyes, that 
were probably handsome eyes years ago, 
when her cheeks were rounded and rosy 
and her wrinkled throat full and white. 
Her figure was bent, and when she 
walked it was with a sort of wabble 
and hop, tho punishment that followed 
the paralysis and shriveled «hb tissues 
of the poor, useless arm. ...

And what a curious thing that arm, 
or, rather, the hand that belonged to it, 
was I High and curved at the wrist, 

3 1and;white as ala- 
ae band of a. patrician on the 

' a plebeian. It swung to and fro 
hand of a jointed doll, and on 

iird finger there shone witjh a 
bed luster a worn circlet of gold. 

F And every day after Aunt John had 
wound u string around her old fash 
ioned portmonnaio with her teeth and 
her living hand she would take tho cold 
fingers of its dead fellow into her lap 
and caress it as a mother wonld a child, 
crooning n mumble of words under her 
breath,/

The olir woman was impervious to 
ridicule or abuse. She pushed forward 
to. sell her papVrs with the rest of them, 
and gave no hml to tho pulling at her 
ttkirta or the angry expostulations of her, 
.younger competitors. So, when they 
found that neither tricks, threats nor 
cajolery could move her. Aunt John 
was left to herself,-and her old purse at 
night was the fullest of all, not even 
excepting Annie, who stood at Frank- 
fort street and did what, was generally 
.believed to be the biggest business on 
/Newspaper row.

One day, perhaps it was a little more 
than a year after Aunt John made her 
appearance, a small, fragile looking 
boy, with round, blue eyes and big bine 
veins in his forehead, essayed a timid 
attempt to enter the raulcAot the juve 
nile news venders, who had come to look 
upon tho bridge entrance as their es- j 
pecial and exclusive territory. He was 
immediately pounced upon, the four pa- I 
pcrs he had started with as stock in 
trade wcro torn from him and he was 
cuffed and knocked about until he near 
ly fainted from fright and pain. Annt 
John had eoen scores and aooreabf fights 
between the boys some of them savage 

'and vicious, but she paid no more atten- 
ion to them than she did to the clatter- 

us that came over the span from 
oklyu.

With one as with tho other, she kept 
out of the way, but when tho attack 
was made on tho frail child with tho 
china blue eyes she uttered a strange 
cry and sprang forward like a tigress, 
buffeting the attacking party.with a 
strength that seemed almost marvelons 
in such a bent and twisted frame. So 
taken by surprise were tho assailants 
that they scattered like chaff before the 
wind as their victim Bank down ex 
hausted on the stone steps that led up 
to the promenade.

Annt John had never boon seen to 
take any interest in a human being be 
fore, and it was something so strange 
to see her stoop down and wipe the 
blood from the child's face that Nibaey 
Clark, the side partner of Nosey Qeo- 
ghegan, gave vent to his wonder by ex 
claiming, "Hully wnoko, do old woman 
ia back on eartl" and summoning a con- 

f plo of companions who had not been in 
/the fleeing mob to witness the spectacle. 
Whatever Annt John may have said to 

~tho weak looking boy or what tho 
weak looking boy said in return no 
body knew. She stood by him until it

got CarK and time for her to tie up her 
purse, and then they went off together 
rip Park, row to Boosevelt street and 
down Boosevelt nearly to the river, fjp 
01 nnrrow. rickety flight of stain ahd 
climbed and the boy followed her.

Next day he came with her to the 
bridge and stood at her side while she 
sold her papers, and the boys observed 
theft her eyes were never removed from 
his face except when she had to engage 
the attention of a customer Day by 
day .tins- continued and through the 
Wiutcr Up toi Jannary. The boy came 
with her every day, and he wore better 
clothing than when no was first seen at 
the bridge, but he seemed to be fading 
away.

The veins in his forehead became 
bluer and his white skin became whiter. 
He coughed and coughed, and some 
times the blood would gush from his 
mouth, and he would totter over to the 
curb and let the life current splash into 
the gutter. On these occasions the grief 
and terror of old Annt John were piti 
able. She would throw her papers beside 
the boy, kneel on them and put her 
good arm about his head, moaning all 
the while like an animal in distress. 
After the kid, as the others called him, 
had recovered from one of these hemor 
rhages he would be desperately weak 
for at least an hour, and Aunt John 
wonld watch over him until he was able 
to walk.

One day the old creature came tp the 
bridge alone. She was in a strange and 
unusual state of excitement and made 
no attempt to sell any papers. She 
sought out Nosey Oeoghegan and in her 
half paralyzed way of speaking made 
him understand that she wanted him to 
go with her, and Nosey, not being a 
bad fellow at heart, only a little loud 
mouthed at times, took Aunt John by 
the arm and walked with her to the 
tenement

On a cot under the window lay the 
kid. His wan hands were crossed over 
his breast and between his finger tips 
was a faded daguerreotype) which the 
old woman tenderly removed and hand 
ed to Nosey. The newsboy saw the pic 
tare of a fair haired boy, with wide 
open eyes, and he looked at the child 
on the bed. The likeness between the 
two was startling enough to impress 
even tho unimpressionable Nosey, but, 
of course, the daguerreotype was that 
of another boy, for .on the back was 
 pasted a slip*' of paper on which was 
written; "My darling, boy, John, died 
July 8, 1808, aged 7 years and

YO»K, PHILA.

OH A HUM Ro Dm.'

fi*e Tatta la JEfflMt JWM 14, 1897.

K. ft

ItMtore ftilL rftfja&r action 
of Ul* bowels.'**, not Irrl- 
talrt nr Inflame, but leave 
pi! tlic ilel'rnte dl(rentlv« or 
V»»l»rti lii porfvct rondltlon. Try them. 2) rent*. 

Hood & Co., Lowell, HIM. 
  and WhWtey Hsbtts 

cared at home with 
ool pain. Book of p«r 
ticalsnietnt FREE 
B.1C.WOOU.RY, M.D. 
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JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD. ' 
N.B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
feithfnl performance of all contracts, - .

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.
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Steamer oonnectioni between Pier 4 Light <»,
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at i-lalborae.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

v; . Time-tebteln atfeot Sept. 20,1887.
W«--i Bound.
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wlUi alt the nerensary funeral 
mrapherinWto. Including heanw mid hftarne 
'or Infant; full line of caskets always In stock. 
Experienced helper In shop.

Florida Shingles.
"Boat in the World"

Call and examine, or send 
for monograph and prices.

WM. B. T1L6HMAN & CO.; 
or E. S, ADKINS & CO.

BOUND TKAIKS.
No IB No. 83 No. 8S No.iM

. p. m. 
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months, the day his father was killed 
at Gettysburg."

When Nosey looked again he realised 
that the kid whom he thought to be 
asleep, so peaceful was the smile on his 
parted lips, was dead. Aunt John waa 
oh her knees alongside of the oot, 'with 
her withered hand resting inert on the 
floor and her living arm thrown over 
the corpse, while the faded picture wai 
pressed to her lips. She got up after 
awhile and made Nosey understand thai 
she wanted on undertaker. So he wen 
out to got one and incidentally to relati 
his experiences to his fellows, who im 
mediately made up a purse of $1.45, 
which four of them took to Aunt John, 
telling her in their rough way that it 
was to buy a "wreaf of flowers fur the 
kid," She took the money and, greatly 
to tho 'surprise of the donors, patted 
each one of them on tho head.

On tho Sunday following this was 
on Friday there was a funeral from 
the top floor of the tenement, and when 
tho undertaker's assistant carried out 
tho slender coffin ho saw a daguerreo 
type tied on the lid with a bit of twine, 
and tho old woman told him she want 
ed it buried with the body. Her old 
heart was broken, and the remainder ef 
other and happier days most bo laid 
away with the memory. And the un 
dertaker did as sho wished, and heqped 
the clods on the coffin and the picture.

Aunt John was never seen at the 
bridge again. She disappeared an sud 
denly and as mysteriously as sho came, 
and the boys to this day are of the odd 
and homely opinion that she "dried up 
and blowed away," because grief turned 
her blood to dust. Vincent Q. (

A {Question of Degree.
Some years ago, soys Little Folks, it 

became the duty of a certain nobleman 
to wait upon the queen while she was 
in residence at Balmoral A friend hav 
ing miked Ins lordship to engage a skill 
ed piper for him. the poor thought that 
the queen's own piper was the bust man 
to consult npoa? the matter, and accord 
ingly ho sought for an interview with 
him. The pi per. u grand sample of a 
highlauder and a Hue player besides, 
asked what sort of a piper was wanted 
and was told in reply. "Ob. just one 
like yourself!" wuurenpon the haughty 
highlauder remarked, "There are plen 
ty lords like yoursol'. bat very few sic' 
pipers aa me.''

A Gnat Tim* For Discoveries.

rhomaa A Edison was askod the oth 
er day what ho thought of (hose Chica 
go men who claim to be manufacturing 
gold from the baser metals.

The inventor did not reply categoric 
ally to the question, bat he smiled sig 
nificantly and picked up from 'his desk 
a cablegram which had just been re 
ceived from Italy The dispatch read:

"To liklisou. Orange, N J.: Have 
invented perpetual motion Will you 
help mo perfect it?''

"You will notice,  ' he said, with a 
faraway look, "that a great many ro- 
uuirkublo discoveries are- being made 
this year " Chicago Times-Herald.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Batx-eesofs to Hallsbnry Oil * Coal Co.)

Salisbury. Md. 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Floir, Feed Staff,. Corn, Oaff, 

Ltaw, Hitlr, Cement, Plaster, 
Fertlll*m.

Hay,

Linkwood Chief,
reoord 8.18%, and Maryland's most. famon* 

plre ol speed, U standing at the Wayside 
Farm, 8 miles from Cam bride, Md., and will 
serve a row approved mares at the law lee of 
tlS. MarcH boarded Kill per week and given 
best of attention. H« produoM t rollers every 
time. I neofbiRcolt*, Llnfcworxl Kate, sold 
lust week at $IMX>. and bun gone to Qeroiany. 
lie sired Judge Klaher, record 2.14. which »old 
at MOO. Addrem . G.T. BRAMBLE.

(Box 282) Cambridge, Md.

Critfleld Bruok.
No. 10) No. 146 No. 127 

 .m.a, m. p. m.
Princes* Anne...(lv fl 88 a 21
Kuog'k UrsaK........ 0 4pl X W 11 00
WeMover.............. 841 X 68 11 IS
Klaxstnn............. 061 810 USB
Marfon...._... ..... ._ 6 67 880 11 «>
Uopswell................ 7 (8 S 40 II 60
Crlsnsld.......,..(arr 7 15 400 12 06

e.m. p. m. p.m.

BaJUmore.......lv 4 »t
Olaibomt....._. 7 U
MoDenlsls....._ g uj
Harper*.............. »w
hit. Michaels....... t U
Riverside........... 8 14
Royal Oe*.......... a au
jDrkbam............ M it
Bloomfleld... . 8 if 
EasWn ............... 8 8»
Turner... ..........
Bethlehem......... 8 M
Preston.............. f til
Lilnohester.........
Kllwood............ 8 0$
Hurlockt............ 9 1>
Knnalls............
Rhodeedele,...... » 2*
Reed's Grove...... V Sw
Vienna..... ...... 9 37
Mardelagprlnga » 4* 
Hebron:............. u y,
Rookewalkln ... it M 
Salisbury..........,.io in
WaJstous......n...io 18
Parsoniburg ......10 28
PlU*Tills............lll 80
Wllla*ds.........m.10 87
New Hope..........10 89
Wheleyfllle...... 10 42
Bt. Martlns.........lO 48
Berlin................10 65
Ocean,City...... aril 1U

p.m. 
HOO 
<2B«ae
6»l 
  41 
«44 
65U

Orisfleld........
Hopeweti........
Kinnvo 
weslevver..

No.192 No.ll6 No.19*
e.m. a.m. p. m.

_(lvj» 745 . 1980
....... 6 88 7 55 12 H7
...... 54* If ID W 48

8 80 1 00668 _ „ 
«1* ft 66

_,__ -,.,_- 926 9 16 
Princess Anne (err 6 50 . 

' :..: . .   a.m. evin.

110
1 V6 
131 , 

p. m.

700

794
781

7M 
745

761 
7 6» 
807 
8 id 
7 JB
K28 
840 
H48 
R68 
900 
»ti7 
»0» 
9 19 
9 18
was
940

fMIX. 
a>m.
700 
708 
7 U 
7 It 
784 
74f 
747 
7tt

M46acr
9 at 
e M
• 80
9M
»4«
DM

1010
JO 2ft
10 44
10W
1280
1242
1267
1 16
121
1 80
I8e
148
24H
• 06

t Dally except Sunday. 
| Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

. | Saturday only. '
THOMSON, General

"t ' ittop* for passengers on signal or nolitx 
to oonduotor. Bloamtown U "f" station fu« 
trains 10.7* and 7t( | Dally. {Dally, except

Ptktlman Buffett Parlor Can on day ezprvsk 
trains and. Bleeping Cars oa night expresi 
trains between New York, Pklladelphla, and 
Oape Charles.

AtaUsx!«ii>hl>tH<>uLb-b«mi>4 Sleeping Car so- 
oesklblk to passentcers at UJ.OO p. m.

Berthi In the HorihJbonnd Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car rstnlnable until 7.09 a. m.
K.H.CUOKK- K. H. N1CHOLAH. 

  vivnM PKM'. A FYI. Agt. Hnr<1.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES RheejMtlses, NewteU, IrfMtace,
SpnUaa, BralM>e,CMIMBjaa,CraaSf« etCellc.

Price, «5e, p«r bottls. BaaiU settle, lOe.
Bold by Dealers. Manufactured only by

H. J. H AOKETT A CO.,
flit tri tt, FMIao-tlphla.

HACKETT'S  55H1
For Your Horsts, Cattlt and LHittry

Take m*  tae». t«e. per le

PAY FOR YOUR 
B0NO.

Trumeeii, bank officer*, public officiate, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. PRANK 
BROWN. Presl .«nl; HON. JAM. 1$. ELLK- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloomlooooun.
\y. • ' 
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY. AMD 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

THK

WicomiGi^iHtfing&Loan
- MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
Ad" your Farm or Houne and Lotr If so cor- 

I respond with, or «'Hll on our Secretary nt 
' office In. Salisbury. 
| To borrower! we olTtir mxHl lerniH, on best
i seuqrlty, money olmrKud fur at th.f rate, of 6
i percent, payable monthly, and principal re-
I duoed.by weekly payment*. The board so

licits buHlneM urn! InvlttM correspondence
wllh the secretary who will luke pleasure In

I furnlshlnif any Information dnslred.
W. M. COOPER, Heoly. JAH. CANNON, Pres

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. R. fl.

In KftVot November IS, IBM.
Train* leaye Delmar north bound us follows:

p.m

A* J. 9BNJ Altm WT. Freightand PMsU^t.

BALTIMOPE, CHBBAPBAKB * ATLAX 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WIOOMIOO RIVKB UNK.
Baltlmor«4alUbnry Boat*. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvod'* 
leaves Ballsbnry 1 o'eioek p. m. every Most- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitlanrt, 
Quantico, 
Oolltna'. 
Widgeon, 
.White Hav^n.

Mt. Vernon,

Puini, 
« Inland. 

Wininii>'B Point.

Bsftfora..... 
Caoponi.

it.ni.
.....II OH 
".'." 1 84

fl 48
Green wood _. ..!.". 
Psrtnlngton..........
Harrlngion............ 2 22
Felton....................O 83
Viola.....................
Woodslde..............
Wyoming-..........fa 44
Dover..................... 9 50
8 myrna................_
Olayton..................8 08
Qreeniprlng.........
Townssnd............

Iddletown.......... 8 39

.415
0 22

am. 
M06

(887 
84R 
«61

B 18 
922

f» ar
f9ll 
988

968
1008

10 9
1081

no 49
Porter ................
Bear......................
New Castle..........
Fsrnhurst...........
Wllmlngton.......
Belttmore...

rase
246 

(25<

.120
raw

PI 41 
847 
862 
402

415 
4 SI

41

p.m 
(»45 
S58 
4 W 
f4 18 
491 

f48B 
f4 41 
489 
60V

?,08 
09 
16

(28 
g27 
041 

18 4« 
567

Arriving In Baltimore..at. 0 otatoek neat 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (re*n 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day end Hetnrday. at 6 P. M., fbrtke. laaeV 
ings named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'eioek 
next morn ing.

Connection made at Salisbury with the mil- 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. B,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Battfe 
more, first class, 11.50; second class, tLXUpM* 
rooms, 81; meals. Wo, Free berths on MMM.

For other information write to
W1LLARD THOMPHON, General

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMEH E. BYRD, Agent. 

802 Light Ht. Baltimore, Md. 
Or u> W. 8. Oordv. A«enu Hallsbnnr. M  »

  N 
825
« W 

ffl85 
444

5116
«m
815
652

6H 
840 
945 
7 61

1053 
HOST 
IteT 
II 12 
1190 
1986 

Washington.......... 7 40 1 42
Philadelphia..._. 5 10 13 W

BRANCH ROADS. ,
Dela.. Md. A Va. R. U.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.87 a. m. Week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Haturda.vi 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteo«ue, (vis 
steumer) 1.48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlnglon for Georgetown and Lewlt 
10.87-a, m , 8. 8 p. m/'week days.

I^eavQ Townsonit for Centrevllle V.20 a. m., 
5.t» p.' m. week dayn.

peli»WHro and cnusapeake railroad leaves 
Clsytoh for Oxford 9.89 a. m. and 6-*f p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves 
Seafnrd for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week Hay* 
and 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Sat* 
ursda.i R.
  'f HUiim to It'KVd passengers froru points 
siiutli of Uelmiir, nnd to take passengers fur 
WtlnihiKion nnd points north. 

(Unlly. i D»liy except Sunday. 
THlnp only on notice to oonduotor or agent 

or on siitnal.
J. R. WOOD, 

O.P. A
8. B. HUTCHNIHiON, 

Gen'1 Manager.

OKS. W. 6. fc E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DBNTIHTM. 

L»fflor un Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

v»i   offer our |irol««i<i,>ual servlo«M Wi lh« 
un lli> MI all bourn. Nitrons Oxldn GUN ad- 
nlhlotpred to tho«« desiring It, One oat) al- 

«T«.VH (H- round at home. Visit vrtnoess Anne

NLTHEELBM

  v   U*»ri»»***d Uhvwv i vravn 
all «    . Fr««h «     «ar*4 !  4
1O *»•»*• S«nd 10 am. sumiw for Book 
Vu«*. only true medlosl book Bxposlnf

<|wMke*fslwfmBU(«(«s>thclr trick* 4k sohsmss.
oslb 
trio

|UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COUPAHT

' Tins table III effect Oot. 18,1897.
'EAST BOUND TMAIMS.

Leave a-m. 
Baltimore. Pier 7K 6 46 
Qoeeastown...... ar. 8 15

p.m.

Willoughby. ............. 9 Itl
Qpeea- Anne..... .*.., 9 M
rn5lrto»o......... ......... tt Ml
DOWOM.. ....... ............ 9 H7
Tuokahoe... .............. » 41
DenUm.....  ...._..,..... 9 6u

.. 
Hlokwan... ............. .10 M
Adamivllle...... ........ 10 17
Blanchsrd............ JO in

rtjooMfood. ..........B»0 n
t)wriin... ...... ........ ......10 41
Hsnnlng..,..............._|U itf
Deputy ....._.............. 10 54
Kllendale... ...... ....Oil <W
Wolfe.....^........... .... II »
Milton....... ............... .11 10

W«st Bouno
Leave   ' o.m.

M 1 1 U)o....^.......... ....._ «t *>
Wolfe........v.....:........ 6 !M
Kllendale ................ H 88
Deputy. ...... ...._........ e 4|
Banning. .......... ...w... 6 48
Owens......... . ...... . fl
Greenwood................ 7
Blanohafd. ........ .... .. 7
Adamnvllle... ...... ... 7 1«
Hlckraan.... ...;...... 7 IT
Hobbs... ................... 7 88
Denton ........... ..^..... 7 85
Tuokaboe...<..,>.....u_. 7 43
Downes............. .... .. . 7 44
Hlllsbora,..MM-.-u.. 7 48 
Queen Anne...,.......A7 50
Wlllouaiby............;. 7 58
Wye Mllls.....^......... H 04
Bloomlngdele.  .. .... 8 la
Queenstown..... ....... 8 15
Queenstown...... Iv. 8 »
Baltimore, Pier 7^.1060

p.m. 
9 44
2 63 
8 05 
8 19 
8 17 
8 91 

£8 88 
X 4* 
8 49 
861 
409 
4 1H 
4 » 
4 »i 
4 M 
4 89 
4 61 
4 68 
A 07 
K 15 
680 
9 QO

a.m.

CONNKXrriON8-"A" oonneofi at QeeeM 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake R'y.

"H" ooni).tots a»Greenwood with Delaware 
Division of the Philadelphia, Wllralngtoo A 
Baltimore R. R., for Seafbrd, Delmar, Balls- 
bury and polaU south.

oonneomnt Kllendals with the

Dele-

ware, Maryland A Virginia R. R., for ' 
town,' Lewes,

"E" connects at Greenwood with the 
war* Division of (he Philadelphia, "'" 
ton 4 Baltimore R, R.

For further information apply,tfr 
I. W. THOXKU C. 0. WAJLLBH, 

Uen'l Manager." Uen'l JTrt. A Pees. A«C \-\

'•"'''"*""•""



SA I . SALISBURY,

Gtanty Correspondence.
PAB8ONSBTJB6, MD. '

Mr. B. F. Hayman la having; his 
dwelling hue  » Impro «1 with a ne% 
coat of paint Mr. Wilmer Parsons is 
doing the work.

Mr. ft fi. Parsons was in Philadel 
phia Uat week attending to some busi- 
new affairs. '

Mr. J. R. Layfleld i« ha»mg a new 
dwelling hou*o built on his form near 
Melsonsville. !

Revival services have been held at 
Bethel M. E. church for the last two 
weeks.

8HABPTOWN. MO.

Rev. Eugene A. Robinson, son Of 
James Robinson of this town was 
married on Wednesday last at Wenona, 
N. J., to HIM Charlotte Cllne of 
that town. fb» newly married conpl* 
art red her* on Friday last and spent 
Mveral days with parents, relatives and 
friends here. He is stationed at Hainea 
Fall, N. Y., and a member of the New 
York M. E. conference. He is now in 

  his second year in the ministry. He isa 
graduate of Washington College and 
also of Drew Theological Seminary. 
He has many warm friends here, in hit 
native town, and they had the pleasure 
of hearing him preach on Sunday night 
last.

YRUITaUsVND* MD«
Mr. John Ryall is very ill at hi* home 

near here. i
The residence of Mr. Sidney Brown 

was destroyed by fire on Friday after 
noon November 12th. It was formerly 
the home of the late James Morris and 
was a noted landmark. Mr. Morri* 
having raised a large family of child 
ren theiv, besides a great many colored 
people. His iaim is adjoining the one 
of the late William P. Morris. We re 
gret to aee tntau old fashioned home 
steads, as thatayYnn been the soenea of 
many happyla^Pfcone days, destsoyed. 
Mr. Brown had $*CO insurance.

Arrangements are being made lor au 
entertainment at the M. E. church 
Christmas.

DonH loiget the '-Dime Festival" in 
the '"Town Hall" next Thursday even 
ing (TuanksKiving). Onat prepurati- 
ous an being made. Come, and spuud 
an «%«ning of enjoyment. | 

Mr. John Clqff and *i»ter Mi»« LUsie 
of Pooomoki* City spent Sunday lust 
with Mrs. Win. Morri«and family.

ing here because' what savings we 
make we share liberally. In good 
times and bad we have never sac 
rificed quality for price. Couldn't. 
For you are still urged to bring 
wrong things back it wouM be 
childish to sell wrong things know 
ingly.

Thinking of gift times now. Gift 
things of all things should be right  
not necessarily costly, but in good 
taste. This store is never more 
necessary than during holiday times. 
It is so easy to make mistakes dur 
ing the rushed-for-time days that 
one is in danger of buying gaudy 
things, despite usual good judgment. 
Safest to go where gaudiness does 
.not.enter...

Boys 
Water-proof
ly waterproof shoe for boys a 
shoe sturdily good, yet prettily 
shaped. It is made of an oil-finished

  To JackMiTiHe St A*uti>e.
To Florida via the Southern Railwny 

to be resumed. The Southern Railway 
now operates two tr»init dally to Jack 
sonville and 8t AuKUBltn*-, and will iii-' 
angnratH a third, tbo Florida Limited; Clothing

calfskin that is called "Kangaroo" 
calf nobody knows why. Upper 
and sole are lined with oiled silk.
PRE-EMINENTLY THE WINTER SHOE 

FOR BOYS.
Might not have thought to adver 

tise these shoes today, but last week 
we heard a boy laughing at another 
for being "as 'fraid of wet feet 
as a cat." He wasn't. His shoes 
didn't leak. So the writer took that 
boy into his confidence and found 
out the true goodnessof these shoes. 
Then we went to the shoe store 
and made sure that the price was

Only $2 a pair
 no matter the size and that the 
shoes ran from 11 to 5%.

And that is the shoe story.
If a couple of thousand boys get 

well shod now they may thank the 
bright boy who knew that wet feet 
were not necessary even on rainy 
days.

IT didn't "just hap-
=j=;-5T '« j«.  -ii^ii for'Biyl gfd"shltfof'C
ttortd...,   u I. ,h. ,« . !   Clothing got JwS^tWsK.

'Twas the pride thatshould ask for ticket* via th« Houtbem 
Railway. All inforuiattuu can be ob- 
taiord by wiitinK Juo. M. Kfttll. DI-- 
trict Passenger AK«ut. »J» 
Street; Philadelphia.

WAMAMAKER'8.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 15,1WT.

Why Do You Buy
at Wanamaker's?

Why is this store fairly well at 
tended, be the weather fair or foul? 
The advertising drew you? If so, 
why? There are columns and col 
umns of advertising in the papers 
 Sunday and weekday. Lots of 
stores can't even let you have one 
day of rest. They have goods that 
need selling they tell you so in 
types that would shriek if the users' 
will were law. You are offered 
almost everything from London 
trousers to ingrain carpets at prices 
that would seem to make the goods 
cheap, even though you had to give 
them away.

Yet you come here, where we 
merely print some current store 
news and have not insisted on your 
buying a single thing. Why?
CONFIDENCE

COMFORTABLENESS
SATISFACTION

To be sure, we make blunders  
but we cure them. That's it. You 
take no sort of risk.

Thousands know that we kept a 
pretty good store, even years ago, 
when the volume of business was 
small-rcounted THE BEST STORE, 

.though odd, because we made^your 
Satisfaction the one test. Goods 
falling short of that were to be 
brought back, no matter how much 
loss to us was entailed.

Year by year the-volume of busi 
ness has grown; buying power 
has increased   there has been 
growing advantage to you in cleal-

the pride that we take to 
please the boys and their parents 
that, caused the months of careful 
gathering   the touches of shape 
and finish, that usual stores never 
bother to provide. 

This word of the overgarments  
At U30  All wool Chinchilla Reefers, 

lined with all wool plaids; unusually 
well made; good velvet collar; edges 
bound ; sizes (or ages 7 to 16 years.

At 15  Handsome Seaman's Reefers, of 
heavy dark blue Thibet; made double- 
breasted, with brass burtons; sizes 3 
to 10 years.

At S&50  New style Reefers of Boucls 
cloth, In three colorings; made to but 
ton to the neck ; trimmed with frogs; 
sizes 3 to 10 years.

Overcoats at 16.50  Of light or dark ker 
sey, In blue and the new shades of 
brown; double-stitched, witn raw edges, 
velvet collar, wide facings piped with 
saflh. _____

Black 
Dress

the

the 
the

THE worse misnaming ot
the v?ar to ca" these ex* 
quisite black stuffs
"Frieze." You'd count 

them fuzzy, -shaggy stuffs. They 
are nothing of the kind. Instead, 
they are thoroughly woven grounds, 
with the most effectively handsome 
raised spots, dashes, waves and 
scroll effects.

Some all-wool, others with 
silky luster that mohair gives. 

The stylish black stuff of 
year. You can find some of 
designs in every store worth calling 
a store   but the prices here are 
least, by a fourth or more. 

Five styles from England at 76c
a yard, and 

Four styles at II. 
These are wool. 
Thirty-nine styles at $1.25 and

11.50. 
These are wool and mohair in

combination.
BLACK CHEVIOTS  seventy-five 

styles of this one popular 
weave, 50c and up to 13.50 a yd.

John Wanamakef.

PROCLAMATION
We take this method of expressing our sincere thanks to the 

PUBLIC for their PATRONAGE since we have been engaged in 
the Clothing business, and to show our appreciation of the same, we 
therefore piomise to give to the public BETTER VALUES IN 
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, than has ever been offered it.

MEN'S 
OVERCOAT
^ We've sold lots of Overcoat 
this season, and have lots mor< 
yet to sell ot our RICH 
TION m HIGH GRADE KER- 
SE *S, MELTONS, Beavers, Blue 
Brown, Black, also Short English 
Top Coat for up-to-date dress, in 
Blue, Black and Whipcord. These 
are elegant Dress Overcoats, in 
long as well as in short cuts.

MEN'S SUIT
Men's stylish

business suits
inSootph Chev 
iots and rough
effects; mixed,
dark, plaids,
stripes, in blue
black, olive and
brown colors.
Our Clay Wor 
steds and other
Black Suits for
real dress are
made from im 

ported goods and LJ e made in Sacks and Frocks, guaranteed to 
please in fit and ma1 e-up, as well as the low prices we are offering 
them at.

B©YS' Suits and ©vef$<mts.
Boy's Knee Suits and Reeiers, Boy's Long Pants Suits 

and Overcoats. This line was never before sold so low. 
Our stock is very large and we 
have already out the prices. 
Knee pants Suits, from $1.50 
to $5; long pants Suits, $2.60 
to $10; Reefers. $2,50 to $5.

Remember we also sell
Hats, Underwear, Shirjs, Gloves, Neckwear, Umbrellas, Hosiery 
and Suspenders.

KENNIRLY, M1TCHELL
Custom Tailors. v 

Ready-Made Clothiers.

GO,
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A SILVERJfEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. Levin W, Dormam

Celebrate Their Twenty-Fifth
Marriage Anniversary.

Thanksgiving Marriages,
Mr. Jehu T. Parsoas Married to Miss 

Holland at the W. P. Charcb.

people and w* 
cess

wish them every sue

The social event of the season was 
019 teoeption given last Friday even-' 

| ing by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman in 
ftto&or of their twenty -fifth marriage 

afeivenwy. The reception was held 
jut their residence on Division street, 
I and was attended by over three hun 
dred friends. .

Quests began to arrive at 8.80 o'clock. 
They were introduced by Mr. M. *V. 

[Bnwington, master of ceremonies, to 
I the reception committee, consisting of 

ad Mrs. Dorman, Mr. E. Stanley 
ivin and Mrs. Toadvin, Mr. and 
Reybold, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vail 

"W timing ton, Del., Mr. and Mrs. 
Hn H. Hoffeoker of Smyrna, Del., 

; Charles E. Moore of Philadelphia, 
Ruby Dorman and Mr. Clifford 

aan.
lie host and hostess and those re- 

[dvlng with them stood in the parlor, 
the right of the iront entrance 

guests were given a welcome 
fdd where, the bride and groom receiv- 

__  hundred he«rty oongratula- 
tiOJ|8. Over the mantel suspended with 
sll^Bf cords was a large uilver crescent, 

, in which were the figures 1872-1897. 
The mantel WAS covered with silvered 

I glasses, and in the centre was a large 
k vase of white chrysanthemums.

the first and second floors of the 
| house were brilliantly lighted and deco- 
{rated with ferns and chrysanthemums 
1 and giveu up to tbe gu< sts. In tbe 
[centre ball on the second door the 
(presents were exhibited. Hero there 
[ was a beautiful arra.v of silver, glas*, 

I bric-a-brac substantial tokens of good 
wishes.

.Miss Eniuitt Powell, Miss Waltonand 
Miriam Powell played some choice

piano and violin.
(requests we?f> inched in tbe din' 

Im. O. J. Eohneck^ of the PC- 
I |ui ho^, was caterer. A delicious 
' >\ was served to the guests by Mrs. 
garet Jones, Miss Nettie Phillips, 
i Clara White, Miss Virgie Oordy, 

I Mils Dora Toad vine, Miss Lillie Dor- 
Miss Emiua Williams and Miss 

Edith Bell. Oysters, salad, biscuits, 
'ceB- Ottl? e . chocolate 

Jan/i, coe fcserved from 8.80 to 11.-

OTHERS WHO HAVE TAKEN THE 
PLEDGE OP HONOR AND OBEY.

Mr. Jehu T. Parsons was married at

BATTRRF1BLD-BC8SKL8.

Miss Lillian Bnwells. daughter of 
Judge ot theOrphaos Court Uillis Bns- 
aele, was nutted in marriage last Wed 
nesday to Mr. Charles Satterfield of 
Baltimore.

Father Mickle of Cap* Charles City, 
Va.,of the Catholic Church, performed 
the ceremony, which took place at the

"ft GREf PLENTY

1.80 laat Wednesday afternoon to Mi» | residence of Mr. H.mmel, on Parsons

Mr. and Mrs.Jbrfrnan' were married 
^November y>fl878 at tbe home of the 
[bride's mother. Mrs, (Esther Jones, af- 
Iterwrard Brewington, on Main street, 
|by Rev. Joseph Mills,>at that time pas 
tor of tbe Methodist ProteStant Church 
of Salisbury. Mr. E. Stanley Toadvin, 

[who served on the reception committee 
[Friday evening, was groomsman at the 

(arrtage twenty-five years ago. The 
d was the late Miiw Annie 

(faces William. Mr. Mills i* still li\- 
ling. but was prevented from being 

present Friday evening on account of 
the serious illness of his wif A 

The teachers of Salisbury '* public 
[schools (Mr. Dorman is president of the 
[school board,) presented him with 
(twenty-five new silver dollars in a plush

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman have two chll- 
ireu with them, a son, Mr. Clifford Dor- 

[tnan, and a daughter, Miss Ruby, now 
[budding into manhood and woman- 

lood.
IK ADVBBTIBKB wishes Mr. and 
v porman and their family many 
i/o? continued happiness.

Tbaakiftvioi Day.
Business was almost altogether sus 

pended in Salisbury, and tbe people 
ipsat the day at church and at dinner, 

Taion services were held at Wicom- 
i Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock 

jtnd Rev. L. F. Warner, of the Method 
1st Protestant church, preached the 

ermon. In the pulpit with him were 
)r. Reigart, Rev. Mr. Clark and Rev. 
[r. Smith. Tbe collection was for the 
Peninsula General Hospital 
Thanksgiving services were also hold 
8t Peter's church by the rector Rev. 

Ir. Vanderbogart.
In the afternoon a minstrel show 

Iven by a number of Salisbusy lads 
ras held in the Opera House. The 

>w was quite creditable aud deserved 
i support of (he public. The receipt 

I Minted to 812. BO which was donated 
yhe Peninsula Oeneial Hospital 
' Messrs Ulmau gave the use of thi 

i House.

Flora Holland, at tbe Methodist Prot 
estant church.. A church full of friends 
and acquaintances witnessed the mar 
riage. Rev. L. F. Warren pastor of 
the church performed the ceremony.

Hot house plants and chrysanthe 
mums were tastily arranged about the 
altar. The church was lighted by 
electricity.

The bridal pair entered the church 
together, immediately in advance being 
the ushers, Messrs. Marion Humphreys, 
Daniel B. Cannon, E. C. Fulton, and 
Ernest Shockley, and two little flower 
girls, Misses Ora Disharoon and Pearl 
Boston carrying baskets of pink car 
nation*.

After the marriage the couple took 
the New York express for a tour of the 
north. On their return to Salisbury 
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons will take lodgings 
at Mrs. Moore's boarding house on 
Main street until after the holidays 
when they will begin housekeeping in 
the house now occupied by Mr.   and 
Mrs. Leonard Higgins on Hill street.

COOPER—WALLER.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Waller will long be remembered as the 
scene of one of the happiest and most 
brilliant gatherings ever assembled in 
this vicinity. The occasion was the 
marriage of .their daughter Miss Sadie 
E. Waller to Mr. Warden D. Cooper of 
White Haven which took place on 
Thursday November 20th at 10 a. m.

The ceremony was performed in the 
front parlor which had beeu fitted up 
as a temporary chape), at one end of 
which stood the altar, vented iu white 
with its crucifix 'and lights; before 
which the Rev. Franklin B. Adkins of 
Quantico, celebrated Nuptial Mass, and 
then performed the marriage oeremc- 
jny according to the beautiful ritual of 
the P. E. church using the entire Old 
English service.

The bridal procession formed in the 
hall, and entered the room behind 
he minister, who was followed by two 
>ages Masters Howard and Fulton 
Waller, brothers of the bride. Behind 
them came tbe flower girl and ring 
bearer. The flower girl was little 
Gladys Wlngate a pretty cousin of the 
bride attired in white hi IK mull with 
>iuk ribbons.carry ing a basket of choice 
lowers. Master Merrill Cooper the 
youngest brother of the groom walked 
up tbe opposite aisle bearing the wed 
ding ring on a tray covered withchryb- 
anihemumu aud maidenhair fern. Fol- 
lOwing this, aud immediately preced 
ing th« bride walked the, maid of honor 
Miss Halite V. Oroshon of Frederick 
City, who WBM a dream of loveliness iu 
H dainty white organdie over pajw blue 
taffeta silk and carried white chrysan 
themums.

street, at 1.80 o'clock in the afternoon 
the couple will "reside in Baltimore.

HANNA WADDELL.

 Mr. Frank Hanna, a traveling sales 
man, was married Thanksgiving to 
Miss Alice Waddell of East New Mar 
ket. Rev. C. W. Pretty man performed 
the ceremony Mr. M. Lee Coadvine, 
of this city, was best man. Messrs, 
Rollie Moore fnd O. J. Schneok were 
other Salisbnrians present The newly 
married pair will live nt the' Peninmla 
Hotel in this city.

OF THE

Very Best.
More New Style*, rUndaoijit) Selections
and Choice Novelties than ever before 

1 Such Fine Holiday Goods You Never 
i Saw Sold So Low.
, We will gratify your ambition to buy 

cheap and giVe extra good qual 
ities in the Birgain.

THE WORLD'S BEST
AT FAIR FIGURES.

Farmers' Institutes.
State organizer W. L. Amoss, has 

been in tbe county this week holding 
Farmers' Institutes. Sessions were 
held Wednesday and Thursday. Tbe 
meeting)* weru fairly well attended on 
Wednesday, but owing to Thursday 
being a holiday the meetings were not 
well attended.

Professor Silvester or the Agricultur 
al College, Hon. George T. Powell and 
Mr. James Rice were the principal 
speakers. These ant nil able and ex 
perienced horticulturist* Professor 
Silvester discussed the subject of ferti 
lisers uud bow the tanners of Maryland 
are losing annually irom ignorance of 
using fertllitera-iuiproperly. 

This was the program: ' « 
Wednesday, 10 a. m."nud 1.80 p. m.  

"Object of Cultivation, and the value 
of Clover In connection therewith,'' 
Hon. George T. Powell. "Fertilizer*   
the use nnd abuse of iheut," Capt. R. 
W. Silvester. "Poultry lor Profit," 
James E. Rice.

Thursday, 2 and 7 p. ia. "Nature's 
Study for Children, or Teaching the 
Principles of Agriculture in our Pub 
lic Schools," Hon. Oeorge T. Powell. 
"Country Homes, what they should be 
and how to maku them." Hon. George 
T. Powell.

Professor A mom is making n special 
effort to have the fanners of the county 
organize themselves into clubs, through 
which information could be dissemi 
nated both in the form of lectures and 
reading matter. One of tbe means of 
disseminating in formation is through 
the Maryland Agricultural College 
reading circle.

The attendance at the meetings was
not large, but those present seemed
much in interested the

j —————.—

Books for children, Books for all. 
Lumps, Umbrella Holders, Jardinien, 
Toilet Articles and Perfumery of all 
kinds; Comb and Brush Sets, Collar 
and Cuff Boxes, Bric-a-brac, Venetian 
and Bohemian Glass. We have » full 
assortment of Games, Horsman's new 
game of Klondyke, i^ the latest. An 
nneqnaled assortment, including

All the Newest Novelties
OF THE SEASON.

BI6 STOCK TO BE TURNED QUICK 
ON CLOSE MARGINS. '

Tou people who know what a bargain 
is, come iu and we will surprise you.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

New York

RACKETED!
Why Do You Go There ?
ist. Because he buys for 

cash only goods that are spec 
ial bargains, and he sells at a 
small but sure profit for the 
cash. .

ad. -Because he lias only 
one price, and a child can buy 
as cheap as the shrewdest of 
buyers.

3d. Because if anything is 
not satisfactory he cheerfully 
refunds the money.

4th. Because all goods in 
his store are marked, and you 
can see just what you can get 
atv article for. Here are some 
of his. prices : 
Boys' Heavy Winter Shirts,

, 35o
Boys' White Shifts. 33o 
Boys' Undershirts, 19—20 
Mens' White Shirts 25—37 
Mens' fine fleeced Undemyear,

IXRTCTQ-
Cor. Mala and St. Peter'a SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Territory (or Mar) land.
Charlestons. W, Vu.. Nov. 23 The 

survey of the western boundary line be 
tween Maryland and West Virginia, 
which has been in depute since 1809, 
has been uomplrtml. Tbe surveyors 
who have be?n operation under the 
direction of the Unlu-.i States Supreme

Tho bride entered the room on. the Conrt FBachHd ih* Pennsylvania line 
arm of her brother Mr. B. F. Waller, Jr.
who gave her away, and shown res 
plendent with prace and beauty as she 
moved up the aisle and joined the 
groom at the altar. She was dressed in 
» simple white silk organdie with dnoh- 
esse lace and satin ribbons. Dropping 
from her head over the fair face and 
completely enveloping (he slight girl 
ish figure was a tulle veil caught with 
u spray of Lillles of the Valley, carried 
a shower bouquet of the^same flowers,

The groom was attended by his best 
man Mr. Joshua W. Linthioum of Bal- 
timore. The groom and his attendants 
wore the conventional black, whits ties 
and gloves, bouteniers of bridal roses.

At the conclusion of the marriage 
otremony the bridal party and guetts 
adjourned to the reception room where 
vhe congratulations were offered. Aft 
erwards a wedding breakfast was ser 
ved consisted of meats, oysters, salads 
and icei. The newly wedded couple 
accompanied by several of their friends 
were driven to Salisbury where they 
took the 2 o'clock express to Old Point 
Later they will go to Kicbmond, Eliza 
beth City, etc, returning to tbe bride'u 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Their future home will be at White 
Haven.

The couple are prominent young

oa Saturday. Ic required three months 
to make the snrvp>. By it Maryland 
will acquire H ue«v trau', two miles 
wide extending tn- m,| length of Pres 
ton county, thin Him. , which will con- 
,ta*n forty squHfM mil** It the new 
line is e*tat>iiHh»il Maryland will also 
STHln » uuiubi-r ui cltit«im irom West 
Virginia, nuil much troubl* will doubt 
les« b« expert »••'•> m the revision and 
registration nnd truiBiHis ui land titles.'

Rayml sMkcs tb« food par*

Tis Not the Coat
THAT

MAKES THE MAN.
The Shoes have much 

to do with it. No matter 
how perfect the cut of .his 
clothes, no man can hope 
to look wfll dressed in a 
worn out pair of shoes. 
Whv nni try th»- up »«>  
date Shoe dealer tor your 
next pair ? They are

Gettinfjat the Bottom.
Funny when you come 

to thimk of it. that the on 
ly way for a merchant to 
Set to the top is by getting 
to the bottom io prices.

We don't like to boast 
but we know that our 
' bottom prices" are the 
genuine thing

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe Home. 

Salisbury, Md.

CCCC«€l««ICCC<C€lCC<l«'

Mens' Canton Flannel Draw 
ers 25o

Rouss Mills Cotton (equal to 
Clark's) go

Men and Boy's Suspender*.
3c and 5o

There are also men's work 
pants, shirts, and underwear,- 
Gent's and Ladies' wool suits; 
Bed Spreads,- Gent's and La 
dies' hosiery at prices thac are 
away down- You arrt sure to 
save -noney by buying at the 
Cheap Store.

R, Wirt Robortson,
MAIN STREET.

J. Oouglus Wallop Fletcher L. BynL

Wallop % Byrd,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

CONPECTIONERIES.

Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81. 

Williams Building. Main Street.

NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LArV'-'.

BUILDING, \

is vat

OFFICE WILLIAMS 
' , MAIN

rrompt »»Untlon 10 oolli 
l«t*l business.

iud all

HONEY FO F SHE.
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser Officer.'

What Hakes a Han 
a Gentleman ?

A NICE CLEAN 3HIRT 

LAUNDERED AT•»

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

FOR RENT.
- The" h/Juse on Division strett, whero 
I now reside. Possession given imme 
diately. For information inbuilt of

MRS. BELLE B. JONB8.

VALUABLE PAPERS LOST.
Lost ou Division ntruet between tbe 

B. C- & A. Htatiou Hud the court house 
" pension papers of value to me only, 

J. J. Fookr Finder will please rerarn 
to W. A. Trader uud receive reward.
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AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Cwnrty CommiBsioiKrg Pass An Order 
Relative to the Tony Tank Road— 

Orpheus Court Accepts Sher 
iff g Bold.

At the regular meeting of the Board 
of. County Commisstionen last Tuesday 
the following order was passed:

"Ordered, that tha action by the 
board heretofore taken in reference to 
grading and ehellin< Tony Tank road 
U this day amended to the extent that 
ibe board agrees to invest one thousand 
dollars in shells, provided private part 
ies interested will invest a like amount 
in shells and gradinic same; provided, 
farther, that the grading and shelling 
shall commence on division line be 
tween Mr. N. T. Fitch and Mr. W. H. 
Jackson, said grading and shelling to 
be done on line lately surveyed by 
Peter S. Shockley, surveyor, and shell 
ing to be done in such manner as will 
be approved by the board."

Jennie Walrh was granted a pension 
of $1.50 per month from December 1st, 
<wder to E. J. Parsons.

Commissioner Isaac 8. Williams re 
ported that he had accepted the bridge 
built by K. V. White and Palmer at 
Sheppard's crossing, and the Board au 
thorized the treasurer, to pay Wicorui- 
eo'i* half of tha contract price of $78.50.

Emory Davia was granted a pension 
of $1.50 per month from January 1st, 
1807, order ta K. V. White.

Board adjourned to meet December 
7th.

ORPHANS COCKT.

The Judges of the Orphan* Court 
were in session Tuesday.

The bond of John vV. Dashiell for 
$90,000 as she iff of Wicomico county 
was approved. Mr. Dashiell's bondsmen 
are Messrs. W. 8. Moore, I. H. A. Du- 
lany and Win. T. Banks. Mr. Dsshiell 
who resides at Fruitland, says he shall 
occupy the jail with his family. In 
such an event the tight going on for 
deputy sheriff between Messrs. J. F.

IiMenoritB.
WetleyTalbot Giles waa born near 

Qusntioo tho 26th day of February, 
1*98. Hit parents were Thomas and 
Clara Giles, honored and respected 
citizens of Quanttco, who still survive 
to mourn the loss of their dearly belov 
ed son, whose love and care they ex 
pected to make smooth their life's path 
in their declining years.

Early in life he left home to seek 
more remunerative fields of employ 
ment, and for fourteen yean was lo 
cated in the city of Washington, D. 0. 
There he soon found employment and 
by his integrity of character, his faith 
ful and conscientious discharge of his 
dntj, won and merited the entire con 
fidence and respect of hie employers, as 
attested by the many letters which he 
received from them during his illness.

During his sojourn in the capitol of 
the nation he formed the acquaintance 
of Mise Bes-ie J. .Tenkins of that city 
and the acquaintance soon ripened in 
to a warmer attachment. The attach 
ment proved to be mutual and they 
were happily married on the 18th of 
February, 1896, but a shadow soon fell 
upon their lives; the young wife waa 
stricked with rapid consumption and 
and died on the 18th of the following 
July.

Mr. Gil'8 never seemed to recover 
from the blow thus received and health 
failing during the past summer he re 
turned home on' the 19th of of Septem 
ber for rest. He did not think his ill 
ness would prove fatal, but entertained 
hopes of an early return to his business 
but, alas! h>s hopes were doomed to 
disappointment, and his retuin waa 
deferred from day to day, until death 
claimed him as his own.

He wss a dutiful and thoughtful eon 
His intimate friend Mr. George Moore 
of Washington, writes: "I have hard 
ly ever seen a son who thought more 
of his parents and he never retired to 
bed a night without kneeling in prayer 
for the welfare of his parents," His 
life closed at 4 p. m. Thursday NOT. 
11. 1897. Funeral services were con-

'Only the Belt,"
Should be your motto when you need 
a medicine. Do not he induced to take 
any substitute whtn you call for Haod's 
Sarsaparilla. Experience haa proved 
it to be the best. It is an honest medi 
cine possessing actual and unequalled 
merit. Be wise and profit by the ex- 
perienoe>.of other people.

Remember this
sign

whereby It 
Conquers Pain,

St, Jacobs Oil
OUHC« HtKUSMTIM. NnMAlMAl^UMisMto.s

SwftcfMtsSi sj
MB BUMM.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family 
cathartic, easy to take, easy to oper 
ate.  

Waller and Joseph Heara, will have an ducted by Rev. H. R. Johnson assisted 
unexpected termination. I by Rev. F. B. Adkins at the home of

hi* parents. Interment in the Quan- 
tico cemetery. His friends placed ma 
ny beautiful floral designs upon hisMEN BADLY CUT.

Relief )• Six Hours.
Distressing Sidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by t he "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately.   If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Who can fail to take advantsge of 
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a 
generous trial size or ask your druggist. 
Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the most 
positive catarrh cure. Full size 60 cents 
ELY BROS., 86 Warren St., N. Y.City.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst 
kind ever since a boy, and I never hop 
ed for core, but Ely's Cream Balm 
seems to do even that Many acquain 
tances bave used it with excellent re 
sults. Oscar ostrum, 45 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, ill.

WANTED  Trustworthy and active 
gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon 
sible, established house in Maryland 
Monthly S65 and expenses. Position 
steady. Reference. Enclose self ad 
dressed stamped envelope. The Do 
minion Company. Department R. 
Chicago. - 4108

Shoe News

HEALTH, POWER, EHER6YIA. IfJTIflfly

. y?T /*/£ A ŷitop/<r»t*raUwoaktt»ingd«ln8,feed Uo 
i^A//)^y/f brain,roplaoe waited tlsrac*, and setd rlc'j,^jttmflvw W TmTri=ff 1-'--''  " r**~'T*-
^ssr t mrt of the system, making every organ act. . *-»_. .  :t . .. -w   %B T7
„.„._...._._._._____._.__._ . _ Tab- 

lleeplsime^ Drn>«PsiaVKMney
..———. AtwShy.Lowof 
60a a box«U bows (with.__ suaiantee, good as gold). $5.00. Bent anywhere. Address,

WILLIAM COWBILL, 518 Federal St, and 913 Broadway, Canden, N. J,,
Dealer in Patent Medicines, Toilet Preparations, Fancy Goods, Trusses, Spec 

tacles and Eye Glasses, below Philadelphia prices. Special attention given mail 
orders. Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, and all Rubber Goods a specialty.

WE WANT |
Your Trade. J 2 WANTS YOU WANT

Our Bargains.

I

Dr. J. A. Wrifkt Saves the Lives of the 
Victim*,

Princess Anne. Md., November 80— 
When the steamer Ghowan left her 
wharf in Baltimore yesterday evening 
among her paasengers John Richard 
son, of 2047 Canton avenue; Thomas 
Kelly, Michael McCarthy, and John 
Dunn, of 2020 Altcvanna street, and 
Christopher Morgan, all white, and 
Thomas D. Carter, colored, bound for 
Deal's Island, this county. Mr. Rich 
ardson, who is a shippiUK muter, had 
engaged the other men as a crew to 
dredge for oyster*, and was on his way 
to deliver to Captain Monnie Jones, of 
Bock Creek, to man the schooner Cora. 
When off Annapolis, while the men 
were all in the cabiii, Carter, the color 
ed man, it is allege*!, attempted to 
steal a bottle of whiskey from Kelly, 
McCarthy and Dunii. nod upon being 
thwarted in thU, pulled his razor and 
began cutting right and left.

He cut one man's nose off, cut an 
other man on the throat and face, and 
a third on the check and arm. Dr. J. 
A. Wright of Sharptown, who was a 
passenger on the steamer, promptly 
stopped th« flow of blood and dreased 
the wounds. He said that if the uien 
had not received prompt attention they 
would have bled to death. When thu 
Steamer landed at Deal'4 Island Deputy 
Bheriff Warren Gladden put Carter un 
der arrest, and took him before Justice 
Brown, on the Island. The justice sen 
tenced him to oue year in the House of 
Correction fur assault with tha intent 
to kill Thomas Kelly, Michael McCar 
thy and John Dunn. Mr. Gladden 
brought him here and placed him in 
jail.

State'* Attorney Gordon Tull says 
that the justice had no jurisdiction in 
the case, and that Carter will be- held 
for the action of »h» grand jury.

grave.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Offloe. Saturday, November 27th, 1897:

Mrs. R. J. Tilghman, Mrs. Mary A. 
Nicholas, Miss Bertie Prior, Miss Jane 
Pessons, Miss Rona Malone, Miss Ida 
Ruark, Mrs. Annie Alien, Mr. Isaac H. 
Dashiell, Jeptha Culver, Levin Leath- 
erburry, James Livengston, John W. 
Ward (2), John B. Wade, Jr., Master 
Johnney Wade.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABT D. ELLKOOOD, Postmistress.

and the best way for you to obtain "four share of them is to 
call early and avoid the rush. £ome people expect greaj 
bargains from us than they can obtain elsewhere, and we 
endeavoring to realize that expectation. We have excelk 
all former efforts this season and ask an inspection so that 
may be given an opportunity to demonstrate what we clai| 
This does not apply to any particular line, but to themes 
which are replete with all the latest novelties that the 
affords.

Sewing Machines
are something that are essential to every housekeeper's hap! 
piness, and that cup of happiness will be filled to overflowing 
by purchasing one from-us. We would say to all those who 
contemplate buying: Dont be induced to pay agents prices 
as we can save you from 40 to 50 per cent. 

Call and be convinced. * .

J. R. T. LAWS.

GET A KELLY

Cramps,
Colic CoUc*
Coldc,

Rheunatlsm Cared in • Day.
"Mystic Cme" for Rheumatism nnd 

Neuralgia rad cally cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes nt 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. I he first dose 
greatly benfltr. 75 cents. Bold ay 
K. Truitt & Rons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. „__________ t

Don't Heclkst Y*«r Liver.
Liver troubles qiitokly result in serious 

complications, and the man who neglects his 
liver has little rejpml for health. A bottle 
of Browns' Iron Hitter* taken now and then 
will keep the liver in iw-rlVtcl order. If the 
disease has developed, Browiis'.Iron Bitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will alway* follow ita use. 
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
Bowel CompUiets. |

A Cure, Safe. Quick Cure for Q 
these trouble* is A

•Kilkr

Price's Shoes
**-Are Stylish.

Price's Shoes
|»-Fit the Foot.

rice's Shoes
US-Wear Well.

Price's Shoes
Is^-Hold Their Shape.

Price's Shoes
J9~Are Comfortable.

Price's Shoes
IsJ-Are The Cheapest- 

Quality Considered.

It is the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,

? Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used latemally or externally.

? Beware of imitations. Take
  none but the genuine " PERRY
A DAVIS." Cold everywhere.

5 2Cc. r.nd 50o. bottloa.

Wear Price's Shoes
There are others but only ONE 

PRICE'S

BOARDERSJVANTED.
I have accomrnodattanrTor a few^ 

more transient audjMrnianent board 
ers. ConvBoifgyjea for healing rooron. 
For $«f nje apply to

* MRS. CLABA 8. DRUMMOND, 
Broad St., Opp. M. P. Church.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If vou are out of einoloyment i»nd wont a 

iMttltlos* raylnic you from $60 to8100 monthly 
clear a»v« expenses by working roiiiilarly, 
or Ifyou wan'.-to lnorea»e your present In- 
™nieynVmWOto»500JL*«rJy.. by worklns: at

JESSE D. PRICE,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

Stoves for Sale,
Two Spear Stoves in good 

condition for sale at the hos 
pital. 'Apply to Superinten-tnt'

Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap,
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore "of Mar; 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Ghinby's window, ft/Jain 
street. I am offering special prices on Jihese 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates oheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys*
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Ht PbMa'lra., slating age, whether innrrl«rt 
orilogle. lam or present employment, and 
you con iecure u poaltlon with Ihnm by wl>U-h 
you ottii innkH more money eaater Hod faater 
than you over tnude before ID your life. 12-1

NOTICEI
. the undersigned hereby forwara 

all peVoons not to trespass on our prem 
ises ift "Hungary Neck" by hunting 
foxes! or iu nny other manner without 
a written permission'.

I   P. T. DONOHO,
\ HENRY J. JACKSON.

and Whiskey H«Mts
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of nir 
tli-u1*r*ncnt FBEB 
B.M.WOOI,LKY, li.D. 

o 1W N. 1'noz Bt.

THE NEW STORE!
Plain English words cure good enough for 

us to express to the great public the rare ba - 
gains in the high class

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
we offer m every department. No twisting 
of language or stretching of the truth. 
have cut loose on winter prices and shall 
some hot campaigning during November 
December on our immense stock. We offer 
Men's Suits from $28$ up to $12. Men's 
Overcoats, $1.98 up to $6.88. Men's Shoes, 
90o to $4. Men's Hats, 45c to $2.48. We 
have Undershirts from 22o up; work Shirts 
from 22o up; fine Shirts from 22c up. We 
also offer big bargains in children's clothing. 
When you want to save money come and 
see us. We are yours for money saving.

The Globe Clothing Co.
GILUS BUILDING, MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD.

CHEAPEST AND SEST.
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..of Maryland Hews.
The poultry fanciers of Washington 

bounty will hold a poultry show ID 
Hagerstown in January.

It is estimated that the canneries of 
'the Peninsula have packed 20,000,000 
cans of tomatoes the past season.

The diseases cured by Hocd's Sana- 
parilla are miiny,becau8e most ailments 
disappear as soon as the blood is enrich 
ed and purified by it.

THREATENED TO SHOOT HIS WIFE

dprdoo W. McLalo Arrested OB a 
loos Cfeirfc la Delaware.

Ser-

The Talbot court i* still occupied 
with local option castes. Two violators 
of the law were sent to the House of 
Correctiota Monday.

Miss Mary Sullivan of Hope, Queen 
i county, died Saturday night of 

rychnine poisoning. She took the 
drug in mistake lor quinine.

A test case will be made in Anne 
Arundel county to decide whether the 

I game laws of 1804 permit the sale of 
'rabbits and partridges in the closed 
i season.

Jihn C. Harrington of Caroline coun- 
'getfl 1,100 bushels of corn from

fenty seven acres cultivated, and yet 
glands could be brought to a higher

lie of cultivation.

[A. T. Covey ft Son are erecting a 
b'irt factory at Hymxm. Caroline 
aunty, the building 20 feet by 40 feet

f-being well under way, and* th. ma-
joinery ready to put hi place..

large bear has been exciting the 
intry north if Hancock. He has so 

"tar dodged the abets aimed at him and 
avoided all the traps. His tracks meash 
ure eight inches in diameter.  

The Cumberland Ministerial Aasoci- 
| ation is making an investigation into
the division of wedding fees between 

[certain clergymen and hackmen who
take couples to th»-m to be* married.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
[Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
f one bottle of 'Mystic -lure' for Jtheu- 
| mat is m, and two doses -of it did me 
1 more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, 

| Salisbury, Md I

Samuel Dill while altering an old 
1 Qreeysboip,. Caroline county, 
beneath some old shelving sev- 

pivces of United Spates federal 
ncy used during the war, amount- 
o 82-40

The apple crop about Hancock has 
proved to be almost aa valuable as the 
wheat crop, notwithstanding the farm 
ers claim the apple yield was little 
more than half. About 2,600 barrels. 
7,500 bushels, will be shipped from 
Hancock.

On December 15 Annapolis will vote 
jon the issuance of 880,000 in bonds, au- 
I'thorized by the Council to par an in- 
[debtednwu of 817,000 Land to make 
fstreet and sewer improvements. The 
f (General Assembly will be asked to pave 
[the State circle.

From the Lone Star State comes the 
following letter, written by W. F. Ga*s 

litor of the Mi. Veruon, (Tex.) Herald 
MI have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- 

[lara and Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam 
ily for the past year, and find it is the 

Rb«8t remedy for colic »nd diarrhoea I 
(that I have over tried, lu effect* are 
[instantaneona > nd satisfactory, and 1 
[cheerfully recommend it, especially for 

ramp colic and diarrhoea, Indeed, 
[we shall try and keep a bottle of it on 
[our medicine shelf vs long as we keep 
[house." For sale by R. K. TROirrft 
| SONS, Salisbury, Md. *

The present game laws give laud-own- 
ag hunters any amount of worry and 

cation along the dividing line of 
ierick and Carrol 1 counties. Sams 
ek divides the countiec, and also 
j,/ of the farms. Last month they 

rent over the creek to shoot on their 
land, and the birds flew over to 

ederick. Thia month they can hunt 
li Frederick, «nd the birds fly back to 
Ijarroll, when the season closed on the 
Ud. Smart birds these. Must have 
jrooured a copy of the game law.

A little child of J. R. Hays, living 
aear Colquitt, Ga., overturned a pot of 
illing water, scalding ituolf so severe 

ly that the skin camp off its breast and, 
limbs. The distressed parents sent to 

Ir. Bunh, a merchant of Colquitt, for 
, remedy, and be promptly forwarded 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child 
ras suffering intensely, but waa reliev- 

by a single application of the Pain 
f Jalm. Another application or twp made 

; sound and well. For Rale by R. K. 
: SONS, Saliabury, Md. *

The-. Delaware Democrat, published 
at Georgetown, says thil Gordon W. 
McLain, who was for some time a pho 
tographer in Salisbury, is under arrest 
at Georgetown on a serious charge. 
The Democrat says:,

"Mrs. Fannie E. McLain. of Dags- 
toro, made complaint Wednesday 
morning belore Justice I. I. Smith. Of 
this town, against her husband, Gor- 
dou W. McLain, a photographer, charg 
ing him with desertion, non-support 
and threats of personal injury. MoLain 
lelt his wiie and four children about! 
four years ago, since which time she 
has bard work to make a living for her 
self and family. He returned $o Dags- 
boro Friday of last week with another 
woman and drove his wife from the 
place. She found refuge at the home 
of Peter C. Hitchens and on Sunday re 
turned to her residence but was refused 
admiasion by her husband, who alio 
threatened her with personal violence. 
He afterwards threatened to shoot her. 
After the hearing Esq. Smith held him 
in 8000 bail for his appearance at the 
next term of Court, in default of which 
he was committed to jail."

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure! 
F. J. CHENEY&CO. Propa.,Toledo. O.

Wa*the undersigned, have known F. 
J.Cheney for flfte last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
WEST ft TRCAX, Wholesale druggists, 
Toleea, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN ft MARTIN Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucuous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by a)I Drug 
gists. Testimonials free.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Good coffee at Wallop ft Byrd's 18o 
per Ih.

—Bad blankets in heaps and piles at 
J. R. T. Laws.

 Horse blinkets and carriage robes 
in profusion at J. R. T. Laws'.

 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes,

go to Wal-

OEHM'S ACME HALL

Fall Wearable
 For floe confectionery 

lop ft Byrd.
 A beautiful man's suit for $0 to 88 

atB. E. Powell ft Go's. ... j
 Ladles call and examine our $1.60 

shoes. Davis ft Baker.
 Yon should not fail to see the new 

line of harness at Birckhead'*. Carey'e.
 Mocha and Java blended 85cts. per 

pound, three pounds 81.00 at Wallop ft 
Byrd's.

of 
All

You've all been sitting around waiting for cooler weather to pspd yon into 
getting heavier clothing. Oehm's Acme Hall is tired of this waitings Kftmei 
here is a lot of reasons why you should buy your clothing needables hen t 
 price reasons, extremely low price reasons, so low that every o\e of th^rn is 
calculated to tempt your purses, however empty they may feel. '

Aa Old Prescription Pilled.
In 1861 the late Dr. Christopher 

Christian Cox. of Easton. afterward 
Lieutenant Governor of Maryland gave 
a prescription to a patient which was 
filled at the drug store of Dawson & 
Brother. In 1897, thirty-six years aft 
erward, the same house (or Dawson 
Jenkins, its successor In the same place) 
was called upon to fill the same pre 
scription, in the same bottle and for 
the same person. The 1861 prescription 
written by Dr. Cox, was promptly 
found on the prescription files, and 
compounded. The "patient" each time 
was Gen. Richard Thomas, cashier of 
the Easthe National Bank.

The pain that sometimes strikes a 
man at the most inopportune moment 
is due to indigestion. It may come in 
the midst of a dinner and make the 
feast a mockery. It Is a reminder that 
he may not eat what he chooser, nor 
when ho chooses. He is a slave to the 
weakness of his stomach. A man's 
health and strength depend upon 
what be gets out cf his food. This de 
pends on his digestion. Remove the 
obstruction by tnkinx Dr. Pierce'a 
Pleasant Pelkata. They are a positive 
cure for constipation and its attend 
ant ills headache*, sour stomach, flat 
ulence, dizziness, biliousness and 
 'heartburn." The "Pellets" are very 
gentle in their aotion. They simply 
assist nature. They give no violent 
wrench to the system. They cause no 
pain, nor griping.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, and receive free a copy 
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad 
dress,-World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

When your stomach begins to trou 
ble you, it needs help. The help it 
need*, in to digest your food, and, un 
til it gets it, you won't have any peace. 
Stomach trouble is very distressing, 
very obstinate, very dangerous. Many 
of the most dangerous diseases begin 
with simple indigestion. The reason 
that indigestion (nct-digestion,not-aour 
iahnient) weakeus the system and al 
lows disease germ* to attack It. The 
antidote is Shaker Digestive Cordial, 
strengthening, nourishing, curative. 
It curea indigestion and renews strength 
and health. It does this by strength 
ening the stomach, by helping it to di 
gest your food. It nourishes you. 
Bhaker Digestive Cordial is rnuilw of 
pure herbs, plunU and wine, is per 
fectly .harm less and will certainly cure 
all genuine stomach trouble. Sold by 
druggists, priaH 10 oaut« to 61.00 per 
bottle.

livered free.
 Harness, cheap blanket* and Robes 

call and examine them, Perdue ft Gun- 
by.

 For Horse Blankets; Robes and 
Harness at cat prices see~VPerdue ft 
Gunby. X

 Just received sweet mixed pickles 
and piokle cucumbers. Try them at 
Wallop ft Byrd's.

 Our line of dress goods is replete 
with all the latest novelties. Call and 
see them. J. R. T. laws.

 Ton have never before seen such 
values in carpets as are shown by 
Birckhead ft Carey.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

Wallop ft Byrd's Pork and 
n esses. They are something 

nice.
 The greatest mystery of the age it  

What enables J R. T. Laws to sell j 
ladles coats so cheap.

 Road Carts, Carriage and Wagon 
Harness. Hone Blanket* and Robes at 
Perdue ft Gunby '4.

 Call and examine the largest stock 
of Harness. Horse Blankets and Robes 
in town-at Perdue ft Gunby's.

 10,000 yds. new Brussels carpet to 
sele'ct from all the newest and latest 
styles at Birckhead & Carey's

 For the handsomest assortment of 
Dress goods and silks at the lowest 
prices, go to Ber gen's.

 Just received 80 rolls of ingrain 
carpet right from the factory of the 
newest designs at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 Boys' knee pants suits $1.25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
ft Co.

 The most extensive line of under 
wear in town. Onr competitors are 
not in it. Call and be convinced. J. 
R. T. Laws.

 WHO is YOUR TAILOR V Kennerly, 
Mitchell ft Co. will give yon a perfect 
fit, and price far below any other for 
the same material.

 Hot coffee, chocolate, Beef Tea and 
all other Soda drinks hot or cold with 
fancy crackers 5c at White & Leonard's 
Soda fountain.

 Why should you send to the city 
for wall paper when you have a 88000 
stock to select from. Price from 4 eta. 
the roll up. All the latest designs and 
you can return what you have over at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Trade with us; it means sure success 
in securing for yourselves the widest 
range for selection. The latest and 
most reliable Christmas stock by far 
the lowest prices. These are facts: our 
goods and prices prove them. White & 
Leonard'd Drug Store.

W'ANTED Trustworthy and active 
gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon 
sible, entablisbed housn in Maryland. 
Monthly 805 and expenses. Position 
steady. Reference. Enclose self ad 
dressed atamped envelope. The Domin 
ion Company. Dept R., Chicago.

8 81 98

Men's Clothing.
Anybody who has ever worn Oehm- 

inade Clothing will tell you its the very 
best, and for quality the cheapest they 
ever experienced.

What you'd naturally pay 110 for In a 
Cheviot or fancy Camlmere Ball, lined with 
Italian or Serge, we'll fit you for 17.90.

MAT/V'3 8and 4 button Hack sulta Italian 
SUITS and Serge llned^lngle and double 

breasted Vesta. Oxford mixed, 
striped plaid, overplald and check cheviot, 
fine materUI, our own workmanship, all-a 
round goodMM that usually cost* you SIS, 
we'll aell today for W.BO

Kersey overcoats, black and blue, latest cut 
back, every sewed stitch of thread pure silk, 
next year, when the Urtfl geta In Its work, 
you'll have to pay *5 more for them. Now 
you dtomVafood one forf7.90, and a mighty 
good oIsjIM; satin yoke, wool lined 115

Men's Head wear.
The very latest styles In haU are the new 

light shades of brown,gray and Un. Wo have 
them In both Alpine and Derbys, exactly the 
aame quality other stores sell for tS, you can 
get here today tor W.

Boy's Clothing
The future customer* of Oehm Acme 

Halt the coming men we clothe as 
carefully aa their fathers and big 
brothers.

We're very proud or the goodness that's la 
our boy's all wool Cheviot Knee PanU aulta, 
double breasted Jacket*, 7 to IS years thougk 
the prices are only $2.60, |3 and 13.50.

1 here's a world of warmth In our flue Chla- 
chllla Heeler*, large sailor collar*, 8 to 8 yean 
»80to«.

Middle suits, large Inlaid aall<ir collar*; 
Boutache binding fancy Hcotoh Plalrts, gray 
covert cloths, blue and green broad cloth 8 M 
8 yean, only 94 to 8.61
LO/VQ Aa the boys sprout up Into young 
PANTS men their clothing needs extra 
SUITS care. We have a very large Una 

of long pants suiu In 4 button, 
round corner sack ooats, rail back, wide col 
lars. The materials are the new all wool 
over pi. 14s, brown checks and plaids, and 
Scotch plaids, IS. SUO to SIB.

Men's Footwear.
Oehm's Rhoea are easiest, most comfortable 

and wearable shoes that ever trod our street*
The new calf and box calf sboes are here la 

double exUnslon soles fur $8.50.
The Winter Russets are S3.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS.

Wholesale and Retail

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

A FARM!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

tor Wlcomloooonnty, passed In the case of 
Elltha l>. Parker vs. Carrie M. Richardson et 
al, being No. 115«on the chancery docket, the 
nnderalgned will offer at public auction at 
the front dour <>t the Court Houae.ln Salisbu 
ry, Md., on

Saturday, December 18th,
1897, at '2 o'clock p. m.,

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

Will Fill All Orders at Factory Prices.

Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instruments
in stock or ordered on short notice. If you want the best 

goods at the lowest prices, call at my old stand,

HEAD OP DOCK STREET. 

drEO. W. PHIPPS, - Salisbury, Md.

COAL. COAL.
xll that farm or tract of land on the west side
of and binding on inn mart leading from .

in the county and \ye have put up new bins in our coal yard and stocked them
r r »k«,

ine
alate afor*«»1d. and adjoining the lands of 
Wm. Palmer, Imiao Parsonx, and Hiram J.

CONTAINING 160 ACRES,
more or lean, being I h« name land more fully
described in the proceeding*, in 

" lmpr°ve<!

B U PH J HQ
, ,the above which we are prepared to furnish in any quantities 

wUh <fwo"'ni BU<1

TKRMH OK1 MALE. " 
mi the day offal*-, the balance In 

eiiual payaivntM of 1 and 2 year*, to be secured 
by the obligations <>l (he purahaver, with ap 
proved turutles, aii<1 hearing Interest from 
thii dny »f Hiilo.

JAIMES E. ELLtGOOD, Trustee.

,
delivered

in your cellar or yard, and can furnish you as LOW AS ANY 
ONE op same quality of coal. We have BUILDING LIME 
by the barrel, bushel, or in bulk.

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PEHDUE, Mgr. Mam St., SALISBURY, MD.
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PUBU8HBD WltftKLY AT 
SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.

OPnoit OWNMlTtt OOUKT HOUM.

1 him. Curry Krnml A. Hmtru

PERRY & HEARN,
KDITO&S AND PBOPBWTORB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the rate 

ofoiiB do'lar per Inch tor the first Insertion 
and fifty t»ento an Inch for each subsequent 
.insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ud- 
vertlwra.

Local Notice* tea oenu a line t» the first 
Insertion and five cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
verted free when not exceeding six linen. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ta advance. Single Copy, three cent*.

P»«T OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADV*RTI»- 
IK, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third AsslstaulPost- 
HiMter-Genefal to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
•f postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books or thin office. 
Talld while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. KUJEGOOD, Postmistress.

in human tociety which we call pub 
lic opinion. Therefore it becomes the 
duty of every one to think wisely, feel 
juttly and speak discretely but boldly 
upon all matters affecting the private 
•nd public welfare of the people.

Oiven a condition of society in 
which sixty per cent, of the people 
think, speak and act allke.and we have 
a mighty force tor good or evil; make 
it ninety per cent, und it becomes irre 
sistible and has the force of law by 
common consent with or without posi 
tive enactment, and this is ao whether 
in the social, moral or civil aspect of 
society. Ju*t hen i« the newspapers

Sharptowd Metier.
Death has removed from this town 

two of its oldest citizens. On Friday 
last Thomas Robinson died niter a lin 
gering illness of nearly two months at 
the age of eighty-eight yearn. Be was 
a bachelor and lived with bis sister 
near here until a tew years ago when
he moved to town and kept house 
alone. He was said to be the oldest 
Free Mason in this county. He was a 
quiet citizen, and of good reputation 
tor honesty und integrity. lie possess 
ed the rare art of stopping bleeding at 
the nose or mouth, carry away warts, 
boils, etc. without the aid of medicine.

GREAT BARGAIN
\

FOOTWEAR.
I he "umdersigned is very anxious to discontinue business 

and close out his stock of Boots and Shoes, but as he has so
far been unable to rent the Ftore he now occupies, he has

——--j- ~"~"—— "~ — —.,.r_r --_ | Doiis. eto. witnout tne aid 01 medicine. i , • , j , « \ i .» r \ • M
domain, m which it can do more, , He d;emed it a 8peciHl gU, Bnd held it greatly replenished his stock, and will from this time on until
doubthjss, man any other agency in , vwy taeni aud B0 lar tts hnowu 
making as well as in disseminating , munlcattd it to no one. 
public opinion.

The TrWty Reforms.
Mr. Editor:—I think you were scarce 

ly just in your criticism of the Austra 
lian Ballot Law. Your chief object 
tion Boomed to be that it failed to pre 
vent the bribery of voters, whioh.while 
not a valid objection to the essence of 
the law, is but too true. The machinery 
of the law is susceptible of improve 
ment, bat the method of voting—the 
seciet ballot—ia ita vital principle, the 
object beintf to minimize the opportu 
nities for intimidation and bribery of 
the voters. Now such a law ia doubt 
less a confession of the weakness and 
wickedness of human nature; that we 
are not dtrong enough in moral liber 
to resist openly those two ancient o(- 
fenses a gain sty manhood suffrage. It 
has been said, that "the man who first 
ruined tue Uoman people was the 
one who firm guve thorn treats and 
gratuities."

Plutarch tells us that in the contest 
between C«e«ar and Pompey 1'or su 
premacy in Rome "that all ranks of 
men were ao corrupted that tables 
were publicly act out, upon which the 
candidates for office were professedly 
ready to pay the people the price of 
their votes. 1 ' We know the result- 
that with the growth of corruption 
and the decline of virtue, came the de 
cline and fr.ll of Rome.

Students of history know that at 
different times, corruption has run riot 
in England, especially during the reign 
of King Jaoieti 1. when the great Fran 
cis Bacon Baron Vernlam and Lord 
Chancellor, was charged by parliament 
with twenty eight specific charges of 
corruption to which he was compelled, 
by the abundance of evidence, to make 
"confession and humble submission"; 
begging parliament "to be merciful to a 
bruised reed."

Tyranny and oppression of the strong 
over the weak member* of society are 
too familiar both In modem as well as 
in anuient times. Rich and strong cor 
porations have a convincing way of 
making known their wishes to their 
employes on election day. Therefore 
to render intimidation and corruption 
diSloult and dangerous, the secret sys 
tem of voting with certain details of 
machinery which are sometimes called 
cumbrous, have been adopted as well 
as certain pains and penalties for vio 
lations of the law. In the enforcement 
of law we should remember that a sta 
tute is not a piece of machinery wit» 
automatic action. No law carries 
within itself a self-acting power. Theme 
who have officially the duty of enforc 
ing and executing the law are fiist and 
directly responsible for iu effective op 
eration, and back of these officers id 
the duty of each citir.au to support 
both the law and the officers, tirst by 
obeying it himself and next oy aiding 
in ita euforceimnt. The great and 
good 8ocr.iie» taught that it was a 
crime to violate the law1 even when 
the sentence wait unjust; and when 
imprisoned and condemned to drink 
the juice of the deadly hemlock he re 
fused to avail himself of the means 
of escape lurnisbed him by his friends. 

'Ton say with much force *nd truth 
that a law unsupported by public sen- 
tm.enl fails in fflectiveneis. Now we 
are accustom ad to speak of public sen 
timent in an abstract Und of way, as 
though it were something in the na 
ture of auVpthereal tiuld above our 
heads, occasionally coming do*n to 
earth so that we can take it into our 

% minds* as we breathe .the atmosphere 
into oar lungs. On t%e conirary it is 
a very concrete thing; and exists w here 
ever there are two or more human be 
ings with the powers of thought, feel 
ing and xpeeeh, und the resultant of 
these three powers ID, that mighty forcu

When yon intimate that law unsup 
ported by public aentiuient has but 
little toroe you could hardly have in 
tended to say that society has already 
reached that condition in which it con 
dones the crioKi ot bribery; and yet 
would you nave been BO very widu of 
tne mark when we refleut that many of 
those in the State and Nation we ' are 
accustomed to regard as autoiig onr 
moat influential and b«at ('() citizens, 
wink »t it; contribute directly to its 
perpetration and itet up a. quail jubtiti- 
oation of the offense by such sa> inga a« 
"all thing* arw fair m politics", "self 
defense requires it and a we don't the 
other fellows will 1 ', "we muav right 
the devil with tire."

His satanio majesty in evidently on 
both sides in such conflict** auu the 
devil is a sure winner in any event.

He no doubt laughs in merry glee ut 
our false logic, lor he knows quite well 
that,when we attack hiui iu "bib owu 
element or with his own neapoii be 
will be the victor.

I may again, if you have the space, 
say bometbing ou the subject in hand.

J. £. E.

com-! the store is rented, continue to sell Boots and Shoes for spot 
cash, far below the prevailing prices. He has now a complete 
stock of

Men's, Boy's, Women's, Misses' and Childrens
On Saturday labt death removed from 

among us Mrs. Betsy Phillips, aged 90 
years, the oldest woman iu town, nnd 
the o.deat member ot the M. P,'. hurch. I 
She died iu the highest respect and 
confidence of the people.

Buy. E. U. Miller, of Greenwood, 
spent several days here this week. He , 
preached on Sunday morning last in 
the M. P. Church. Large congrega 
tions attended the services, lie wan a 
former pastor here.

Thanksgiving her vice waa held iu the „ i • -_i r • j 
M. E. Church on Thursday morning. "' K" °n VOUr fe« 1nSlde °f S1X da.VS "

Seemed like Old Times.
Tue tioward Company open a wouk's 

engagement in Ulman's Opera House

The Harbor of Crisfield.
l

The town coinuii»a<oners of Crisneld. , 
Md., appointed a committee to visit 
Washington at th« coming Htotaion or 
Congress and urge an appropriation for 
the widening and deepening of the har 
bor at that place. The fact will be laid 
before Congress that, next to Ba tiuiore 
it is the moat important port iu. Mar> - 
land in the point of shipping, tuid tuat 
in the uuuiber oc registered vessels it IB 
seventh in the United titutes. Colonel 
Thomas B. Hodtou, now of this city, to 
whom the development of the t >wn in 
largely due, is chairman of the com 
mittee, which consists 01! Dr. Gordon 
T. Atkinson, L. Ed. F. Dennio, George 
U. McCauly, Clarence iiodaon, Isaac

Would also call special attention to samples of Men's 
Custom Hand-made Shoes, of Keith & Co., for which 
take your measure and guarantee a fit. The shoes are rea<

Call at

JAS. CANNON'S,
SIGN BIO SHOE.

COME SEE THEM!
The Improved Air Tight wood Heater
The latest and most popular stove for burn 

ing wood.
o—•-•-— —— - — ————— - — r--— «.— —*™ w, iuvwOTUAj) v/ia*Quucj IAWUOVU^ Avaav r*ni^ _ . __^ • * •

on Monday, Nov. 2fl. Speaking oc this H. Coulburn, A. R. Crocked, Jr., James 1 Hey are StyllSD. in
Company the Daily Reporter, 
ville, N. J.), says:

After an ai>eenoe of over a >ear 
Frederic and Minnie Seward made their 
re-appearance in Millville labt night, 
and the largent opening house of the 
season greeted them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bewatd are strong lavoritea here. They 
are c« Uttidered the cleverest repertoire 
auraeterin the city, and no mutter 
what time they come, have always 
drawn fine houses here. Ljbt night 
they gave ua one of the best plays ever 
produced here at popular prices, "A 
Man 01 the People." It was high class 
in every respect, lull of elegant situa 
tions and ntrong dramatic acenex. Both 
the stars had One parts and it is need- 
lees to bay made the most ot them. 
Mra. tiewurd was as brixht and gracious 
as u\er and »be made u brilliant suc 
cess of every scene oho came on in, 
while Mr. Seward ubtounded his Mill 
ville uduiirera by coming out and in 
troducing u hot comedy blux'UK MH. 
lie has turned warbler oiuce uir I net 
visit here.

Notice. i
The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 

'in Saint Philip's Chapel, Quantico, on { 
Sunday morning next, (D. V-), at 10.80 
o'clock. i 

There will be Evening Prayer and ! 
sermon, on the afternoon of that day — 
in Saint Puul'd Churcb, Sprinic Hill— 
at 8 o'clock.

There will alfco be Evening Prayer, 
that night—at 7 o'clock—in the Hall at 
Mardela Springs

FRANKLIN It. ADKINS, 
Rrotor 01 Spring Hill Panst.

In Our County
A Remarkable Cure by Hood's Saraa- 

parllla In a Nearby Town  Great 
Suffering With Catarrh of the Throat.

" My disease wss ostsrrh of long stand 
ing and it was s very bad case. Two years 
ago my throat became very sore. I did 
everything for it that I wss told but it 
grew worse. I suffered more than anyone 
on earth can know. For 11 months there 
wss not a day or night that my throat 
was not sore. I could not eat anything 
but soft boiled eggs or something that I 
sould easily swallow.' One day my 
mother's wife begged me to try Hood's 
Barsaparilla. The next day I began tak 
ing it. I felt the effects after three dosea 
I kept on and in a short time the soreness 
in my throat disappeared and I could eat 
almost anything I wished. People re 
mark how much better I look." Mas. E. 
8. HEARN, Parsonabnrg, Maryland.

HOOd'S "».
Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all druggists, tl; ilx for SO.

0. Tawea, Sidney R. Riggiu, Clarence 
P. Lank ford nud A. Liucoln Dry den. 
About twenty-live ye«r» HK° Cribtield 
Harbor was deepened through a small 
appropriation by Congress, secuied 
through the efforts of the late Senator 
George U. Dennis. It is urged in be 
half of the desired proposition that 
vessels ot larger dralt are kept trom 
Crisfield because ot the lack of a deep 
er harbor. Representative Barber bra 
given assurance of bin uo-operatiou in 
the projected improvement.

Maryland's Official Vote.
Annapolis, Md , Nov. 28 —The Hoard 

of State canvatiserH met today and can 
vassed the vote for State officers. Sec 
retary of State Daliani. Trettt-urer 
Shryock and Comptroller Graham were 
present.

The disputed ballots from tbo Second 
!>r>ciuct of the Fifth district of Anne 
Aiundet county were counted. Mr. P. 
L. Ooldsborouiih received 127,178 and 
Mr. ThoB. A. Smith 114.064: Mr. Alien 
Kuiherford received 120,581 und J. 
Km nk Ford 114.671.

They are the

Simplest, Cleanest, Most Economical and Safest
stove made. 

Will burn for 48 hours with one filling.

©UR e©OK STOVES^
are new and attractive to the housekeeper. 

Our counters are full of a cheap but good 
line of

TIN AND AGATE WARE.
Don't fail to visit us.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
i Salisbury, Md.

mir* H" Llver m«a
Headaohe. 2oc.

Ladies' Goats & Capes
Tailored after the latest models it will 
be no trouble to give a perfect fit. Its 
the advantage we have in buying is 
why we can give you better values than 
our competitors.

GIRLS'STYLISH BOUeLES
Ladies' coats, double breasted, i Lades' Capes, six special styl 

tailored in tight artistic manner, > full sweep, new effect, $1.26 
at $5; to match this elsewhere it ' 
costs you $6; it's here.

t- our special styles of ladies' 
Plush Capes, fancy or plain lin 
ed $3.

Special Russian blouse Coats, __ _ _ ______ __UJ ^w 
imported black cheviot, tailor I black Cheviot, half rolling collar, 
made, two rows braid front, braid , two rows' of braid back and front 
ornaments, at $9, $9.59, $10.50. i braid ornaments, our price, $6.50

We call your special attention to our Furniture and Carpet nov 
elties. Fine Brussels from 60o the yard up; fine Ingrain Carpet at 
19c, 25c, 28c and 30c the yard upwards. Call early.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ladies who have an idea of!
see this

;, box front, half rolling storm 
collar.

Here's a handsome coat; fine
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Local Def>aHimerst.

\ —Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Prettyman
*pent Thanksgiving with their son 
Virgil, in New York.

—Mrs. Walter B. Miller returned to
 Salisbury last Friday from a six week'j 
visit to friends in Chicago and St. Louis.

 Rev. P. H. Rawlins of Seaford, 
Del., will preach at Asbury M. E. 
church next Sunday morning and 
night

 Master Boyd Graham who haa been 
in the hands of a skilled dental surgeon 
of Baltimore several weeks is at home 
again.

 Miss Maloney and Miss Mary Thoro- 
nghgood of Philadelphia are spending 
a few days in Salisbury with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Thoroughgood.

 Don't fail to see Frederic and Min 
nie Seward at Ulman's Opera House 
next week. Tickets on sale at Har 
per's. Prices 10, 20 and 80 cents.

 Mrs. Virginia Caldwell of Balti 
more spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 5. 

Woodcock of this city. She will be 
in Salisbury until Monday.

 Judge Upshur Dennis of Balitlmore 
ipent a day or two in Salisbury this 
week hunting the quail of the count   

]with Mr. waiter B. Miller.
 Maa.er Walter Scott Sheppard. son 

of Mr. W. E. Sheppard, of this city, 
stood at the head of his class at Wash 
ington College at the close of the fall 
term.

 Mr. Ashland Malone celebrated his 
twenty-first birthday last Tuesday 
night by giving a supper to hie friends 
at the residence of Mr. I. L. Price, on 
Walnut street.

 Mr. Wm. a. Wfceelerof Baltimoro 
has been appointed traveling passenger 
agent of the N. Y. P. & N. railroad. 
Bit headquarters vill be in Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

 Prof. Biegel, of Baltimore, the 
oculist, spent last week at the Penin 
finla Hotel in Salisbury, examining 
eyes and. fitting glasses. He says that 
he gave relief to a large number of 
sufferers.

 Mr. John E. Hastings, who recent- 
bought the farm of Mr. 8. L. Trader, 

Salisbury, is erecting a 
ie barn. Mr. Trader had the uiis- 
tune to lose his barn by fire shortly

afore he sold the property.
 Mr. W. H. H. Coulborne in erecting 

« commodious dwelling house on the 
tract of land adjoining the properties 
of Messrs. W. F. Alien, Jr., and John 
F. Reddish out the Coulbourne Mill 
road. Mr. Coulbourne's son Augustus 
will occupy the house.

 The executive committee of the 
Maryland Public Health Association 
last Friday appointed committees on 
legislation and organization. On the 
first named Mr. M. V. Brewing ton was 
appointed; on the latter Mr. A. J. Ben 
jamin.

   In there a Divinity that shapes 
our ends?" ibis is the subject for dis 
cussion at the Men's Class for Bible 
Study, which meets next Sunday after 
noon at 4 o'clock in the lecture room 
of the Presbyterian church. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

 Rev. J. McLain Brown spoke to 
several hundred men in the Court 
House last Sunday afternoon. The 
subject w previously announced in 
the press, was, "Some of the Secret 
Sins of Salisbury." Mr. Brown is an 
evangelist of merit, and has done ef- 
eotive work as a missionary.

 The commissions for the officials 
elected this fall have arrived. Mr. 
Alfred Reddish elected county commis 
sioner drew the short term. The other 

E two commissioners elected are 8. P. 
Hlson and J. R, Farlow. These gen- 

flemen wlth;presldent Morris and Mr. 
Messiqk, holdoxera, will constitute the 
new board.

 The one hundred and fifteenth ses 
sion of th« Virginia Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church* south, 
closed last Thursday evening. Rev. 
W. C. Vaden was returned presiding 
elder of the Eastern Shore. Rev. R. M 
Potts and 0. H. Galloway were return 
ed respectively to Salisbury and Wi 
oomloo appointments,

 The second lecture of the Univer 
sity Extension Course on "The Poets 
of the Victorian Era" was well attend 
ed, and enjoyed as much as the fiist. 
We are pleased to s*-e the interest tak 
en in the movement by our citizens. 
The third lecture will be given on next 
Tuesday evening. Subject  "Rossetti, 
Morris, and Swinburn. ' The lecture 
will commence at 8.15 o'clock. Season 
tickets for the remainder of the course 
can be had for $1.00 at White & Leon 

ard's drug etore. -•**"

Death of a Yooaf Lady.
Miss Mollie Parker died at mid night 

last Saturday at the home of her father, 
Mr. J. Milton Parker, near town.

Typhoid was the malady that ended 
her young life. Her remains were in 
ter ted in Parsons cemetery, Mdnday af 
ternoon, after funeral services at the 
house by Rev. L. F. Warner, who was 
the young lady's pastor, she being a 
member of lit. Hermon Methodist Pro 
testant church.

Miss Parker was 20 years old October 
15th last. She wan educated at the 
Salisbury High School, having spent 
three yean under the tutorage of Prof. 
Thos. H. Williams, and graduated with 
the class of *96, which beside herself 
was composed of Misses Minnie Hearn, 
Gertrude Hamblin, Victoria Wailes, 
Mamie Morris, Bertha Sheppard, Mil 
dred Dougherty, Nettle Mills, Ronle 
Walston and Wm. Pitt Turner.

She stood well in her class and was 
loved by her class-mates and teacher.

After her graduation she spent a year 
at home. In September she was ap 
pointed teacher of the public school 
near her home but was stricken with 
the fever two weeks later. Her case 
was stubborn from the beginning.

A >ounger sister MiBR Alice, is now 
ill of the lever.'

 Yon cant afford to buy yourself 
or boy a suit without seeing the new 
things that Kennerly Mitchell <fc Co., 
are offering.

—For the largest assortment and new 
est fashions in millinery go toBergen'd

 Kennerly Mlothell & Co, wants 
every body to see their line of clothing 
and hats.

 You should try Wallop & Byrd's 
genuine Buttered Pop Corn Brittle, 20c.
 t CHALANOK: We chalange any 

roan to turn out any better fits than 
we have done this season in our cus 
tom department. Kennerly Mitchell
&C o. .

 Farmer* prepare for a good corn 
crop by using LE GORE'S COMBINATION 
LIME, wheat and grass following the 
corn will also convince you that it pays 
to use this lime. Now is an excellent 
time to apply it on nil sod fields. For 
eaay terms, etc.. address, J. W. LE- 
GORE, Woodsboro, Md.

 FEKE TO LADIES ONLY A beautiful
Floral Calendar for 1898 to ladies who 
have taken Brow's Iron Bitters will be 
sent free a beautiful Floral Calendar, 
without advertising on it. Send two 
2c. stamps for postage. Write address 
plainlv and be sure to mention thin pa 
per. BROWN'S IRON BITTERS Co., Balt 
imore, Md.

SEE OUR
23c

an QQ

For Sale Cheap.

 George W. Fooks has been appoint 
ed postmaster at Kelley, this county, 
vice Josiah C. Kelly.

All of the Grist Mill Machinery in 
the Wicomico Falls Mill for sale, as 
we have no further use for it. Apply 
to R. M. & W. T. JOHNSON,

Salisbury, Md.

All-wool Dress Goods at. ............

SEE OUR......
Leading Novelties in all the Latest Dress Goods 1 r_ 
that other stores are selling for 500 to y^c. . . . . .TUU

SEE OUR......
Ladies' and Children's Coats and Capes, 
Ladies' Cloth Capes as Jowas. . , . , r »^ *-»-.
Ladies' Cloth Coats as low as. ..........
Ladies' Plush Capes as low as. .... . . . . . .$£ 7(5

SEE OUR......
Millinery Department.

All leading novelties In Ladies' and Children's

HATS * AND * HAT * TRIMMINGS.
Don't Forget that OUR PRICES are Lower than the lowest

BERGEN, fhTPrice Cutter

THE MOST
tflir

GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Sporting Goods, 

Ammunition.
The Laurada

COOK STOVE
with 27 pieces trimmings I complete for 
No. 32 Wilson air tight Heater, has patent 
air tight smoke doors, with pipe, for $4.50. 
Look around and examine the imitations, 
then come see the Wilson. A beauty Oil 

Heating Stove for $5. A pair of 
Wostenholm Carvers for $1.35. 

Lambert Gasoline Engines give entire satisfaction.

L. W. GDNBY,
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store. SALISBURY, MD.

piece of Jewelry, in a woman'^estimation} 
it the Ring. The ancients honored it, and 
the moderns have many cherished memo 
ries connected with it

The designers of the Rings we are show 
ing have produced something beyond the 
ordinary. Sentiment may have aided ar 
tistic conception, and even theartizan was 
warmed up to his work. Every part of 
the making has been carefully done and 
the finished article is a work of art

Our modest prices are aides to the pos 
session of these beautiful rings.

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Our Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT

Never presented such a variety of beautiful fabrics as this 
season- We were never so well prepared to suit the tastes of 
purchasers, in style, quality and price. This is saying a great 
deal, but we mean every word of it. Let us quote a few prices

500 W2VTGHES BlackMohair Jacquard,
43 inch, value

TO BE 50c
Given Away Free

BY

Black Satin Jacquard, *j r 
48 inch, value 900, | Q(j

Black Lizard Cloth, 43 
inch, value 6^c,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, MD.

Do You want a Watch.
Do yon want a watch that is a watch? A watch that is 

guaranteed t<» run and keep correct time for a year. A beau 
tiful watch. ste,m winder and won't tarnish. A hundred dollar 
watch won't keep any better time than this watch that Lacy 
Thoroughgood is going to giveaway. The watches are on 
exhibition in Thoroughgood's clothing store window. Be 
tween now and Jan. i. iSgS.everybody buying Clothing, Hats 
and Gemx Furnishings at my store to the amount of fifteen 
dollars will he presented with one of these fine watches free 
of charge Yon may ask. "Does a customer have to buy the 
whole amount ot tl e fifteen dollars all at once?" Why no, 
every time you spt id a dollar for a Hat you get a ticket for a 
dollar.- r-vt- r'ytime > >u spend two dollars for anything you get 
twe» tickM-. with i ree dollars spent you get three tickets and 
when you get fifte< i tickets you get a watch free.

Men's Over loats worth $10.00 for $ 5.00 
Men's Over joats worth 12.00 for 6.00 
Men's Over/ joats worth 15.00 for 7.50 
Men's Over >oats worth 17.00 for 8.50 
Men's Overcoats worth 20.00 for 10.00

Mt-n's Suits In the same proportion. Hats and Caps for 
all ( icaiion. Boi's and Children's Suits and Overcoats away 
down.

Lacy/ Thoroughgood,
Tike Fair-Dealing Clothier.

50c
30 styles Fancy Mixed , 

Novelties, (the latest OCp
effects) worth 3ic

75 styles of the newest 
weaves and best de 
signs from the French Cflf» 
German and Ameri- j||G 
can manufacturers, 
are here. Price

Bright Plaid Dress M — 
Goods, value sc *r[j

All-wool Red Flannel, 
worth 16c I2ic

Silks.
27 inch Auton Duchess, 

magnificent weight 
and finish, worth $1.25

Black Figured Gross 
Grain, very desirable 
for skirts or full suits 
Styles exceptionally 
good

TO

$1.
Table Linens.

We have a grand line of Table Linens that was bought 
before the advance in price, and can give you exceptional val 
ues. Price 25o to $1.00 Per yard. worth in most cases 
20 and 25 per cent more.

THE HOSIERY and UNEERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

are teeming with bargains. An inspection will convince you. 
We mention two: Men's Yarn Half hose, value aoc, two pairs 
for 250. Ladies Vests, long sleeve,

BLANKETS BOC TO $12.

R. E. Powell & Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD



WAS IT BA> Works.
AND WAS LOOKING FO'it 
TROUBLE.

nko some*
- —U,-, «tad Gw»<f* lAioked Bw Cir 
cus X>*T, wad H* Yearned to Tackle » 
Iihlnoc«roa, bat Finally Compromteod on 
a Two X^tnred Animal Under* Wacoxu

They had come down from the moun 
tain to witness the circus parade at 
Bristol father and eon and as they 
hwng around the tent after the parade 
was over the young man looked thought* 
ful for awhile and then asked:  

"Pop, kin them elephants do any 
firfhtin?" . : , ,... -

"Can't say bout that, Danl,^,replied 
the old man, "but I ain't gwine fur to 
tackle nuthin as big as a haystack."

"How about them camels  with 
humps?"

"Donna May be powerful bad or 
powerful humble; but I ain't achin for 
no tow with a camel. Mebbe they've 
got a way   o' hittin you with that 
hump,"

Daniel kept quiet for five minutes 
and then said:

"Pop, I reckon I oould down that 
rhinoceros if they'd gimme a fa'r 
show."

"Yes, mebbe you could, sonny, but it 
hain't no use fur to git up a riot yere. 
Better git some gingerbread and keep 
shot"

Daniel bought a hunk of gingerbread 
and devoured it, but it did not soothe 
hia troubled spirits, and he returned to 
the attack with:

"Pop, I'd like to go in and poke one 
o' them lions in the eye. I've fit a wild 
cat, and I reckon I kin fit a lion."

"Didn't I tell yon to keep shot, 
Dan'1?" exclaimed the father. "What's

'7"?vn lD;Mr ' i-. 1, - : H".
J. ;:ron.?tn" r 

;; - ri';nv;ing to 
ir. : -.i :.'-'... .". ". inch ilio <l" ll! -. 

;    > i they are sent 
u.;; ,.,..,.,,, ior various things in the drug 
line. If a list of jBicb. "breaks" were 
kept from time to-time, it would fill a 
large volume. "Oonseorated lye" for 
concentrated lyej- "compound exoodio 
pills" fortbompomtd cathartic; "Polly 
Harri* water" foe Apollinaris; "mali- 
oionsSffater" for lithia water, etc. 
,- A abort time ago a very respectable 
looking colored man came in and asked 
for a bottle of vaseline. We kept two 
kinds, the perfumed and the plain, in 
small 10 cent packages. The clerk ask 
ed, "Do youwant it scented?"

"No, thank yon,"said the darky. 
"I'll jes' take it along in my hand."

The custom of putting np medicines 
in gelatin capsules was first resorted to 
on account of the nauseous taste of 
many-drugs, but now physicians order 
nearly all things to be pat up in that 
way. An old colored man whose chil 
dren had the grip was told by the 
doctor to bring back the empty box to 
have a prescription refilled. It called for 
bine mass and quinine in capsules. 
When the old fellow came in, he hand 
ed me the box, saying: "Look 'ere, 
boss, I wants some mo' o' dis mederain, 
but dis time, please, sab, doan' put it 

I up in dem little glass things. It takes 
: me a hour sometimes to pick it out I 
i ain't got nothin but a ole knittin needle 

to pick it out wid, an I b'lieve I losses 
more'nha'f o' de stuff in tryin to git 
'tout 'Twas a lucky thing dat I was 
home when dat 'scription fas' come 
dsr. for ef I hadn't 'er bin cley'd o' gif 
to dem chill'n glass an all. 8'pose dey 
had'er done it an oneV dem things had 
'er buss in my chile." Polk Miller in 
Washington Post

•apmrstlttoa Abant New HOUMM BfftUae

 TM BPUdN FUR A TOUT."

Barney Baruato had the superstition 
^ith a certain class of people 

that if he bnilk a new house for himself 
he would not live long afterward.   In 
Johannesburg he was oonstantly 
"threatening" to build, baying Sites 
for houses and then patting off tbe^dsy 
of beginning. When he built his fog 
house in Park lane, London, he started 
pfl on a trip to Africa before it was. 
ready for occupancy and on his return 
voyage fulfilled the measure of his su 
perstition About new houses by jumping 
overboard. The usual superstition is 
that a man dies a abort time after be 
moves into hia new house, but Barney 
did not live to enjoy the great and pe 
culiar house in Park lane even a little 
while. The house has been sold to Sir 
Edward Sassou for $500,000. It cost 
Barnato twice that sum. He paid $260,- 
000 for the site alone.

When Barnato began building it, Al 
fred de Rothschild interfered to preserve 
the view from the windows of the cele 
brated "white drawing room" of his 
house in Seymour place and generally 
considered the building an eyesore. 
When Barnato died, it was rumored 
that Rothschild would buy the house 
and pull it down, but he did not In 
building the Park lane house Barnato 
carried oat his own ideas of comfort 
and gave the best part of the building 
to himself and his family, providing for 
guests in less desirable rooms. He rele 
gated all guest chambers to the third 
floor and had his own rooms on the sec 
ond floor. *,

Sir Edward Sasson, the new proprie 
tor* of the house, is a prominent mem 
ber of the Spanish and Portuguese Jew 
ish colony in London and is rich "be 
yond the dreams of avarice." He be- 

| longs to the same class as Disraeli and 
by reason of his birth and education 

| will fill the Park lane house with n 
I very different company from that which 
i would have clustered around poor Bar- 
! ney. New York Press.

the use to poke at a lion and git up a 
riot?"

"Kase I'm feelin to font, " growled 
the young man as he humped his shoul 
ders.

"Then you'd better git over it I 
didn't cum down yere fur no fout. "

Daniel wandered around for a few 
minutes by himself, but "the feel in to 
fout" grew on him, and he returned to 
his parent and queried : I

"Pop, d'you see that feller asleep un 
der the wagin down tbar?"

"I BOO him, Dan'1," was the reply.
"Beckon he'd run or stand?"
"Can't say, sonny. I've told yon to 

shet, and yon orter to keep shet. "
"Can't do it. pop. I'm spilin fur a 

font Reckon I'll go down and pull that 
feller out" I 
. "I forbids you, Dan'1. "

"But I'm gwine to do it. When a 
man's got a^feeliu to font, he can't hold 
hiaself back. I'll run him a mile and 
then cum back. "

Tho old man had no more to Hay, and' 
Daniel slouched down to tho wagon and 
seized the sleeping man by the leg and 
polled him out with a whoop. Ten sec 
onds later something was falling all 

him, ami by the time tho father 
.down there Daniel was a battered 

on tho shores of time.
/'That you, pop?" he faintly asked as 

Ui« father bent over him.
"You. Dan'1, it'suie." 
"Htev'I bin licked?" 
" J«-«t inked i 'ght out o' your boots, 

 o*my, uud "the man didn't half try at 
that 'lUqkVon kin walk?"

"I  I

"Got ( .v,.r 
"Yea"

Not That Kind.
"No, Mr. HankiuBon," said Tommy 

to the young man who was waiting in 
tho parlor for Tommy's sister, "I ain't 
the kind of a little boy you're always 
readiu about in thu papers what begs 
candy from the fellers that comes to see 
their Bisters Still, if you've got any 
in yonr pccketa I'd be williu to take 
it " Chicago Tribune.

A Wtoe Salninan. !
"What's these hurt) vases worth?" 

asked the gentleman with all kinds of 
new mouey |

"Tho reKr.l".r price is $4, but, " said , 
the clerk. "Ntwiug that it is yon, I will 
make it $7.60. "

"Gimme six of em." Indianapolis 
Journal '_______

Terrible Alternatlre.
"It ts either." mid tho moody young 

inun "it ta cither a cane of marrying 
that womnii and buying her .clothes for 
life or beiug sued for breach of prom 
ise."

"Either rtrens or redress, eh?" said 
bin heartless friend. Cincinnati En 
quirer __________

On* Krtdenoe.
Uobaiig Have yon noticed any res 

toration < f 'confidence yet?
JJkunl(x:k Not much When 1 turned 

ap"1ut« tho other afternoon and said 1 
had been to a funeral, my employer sar 
castically asked mo, "What was the 
score?" New York Journal.

The Di*ooverjr of Porcelain.
Notwithstanding the fact that a grout. 

many people have spent their entire 
lives in pursuing the elusive phantom 
of the philosopher's stone and the se 
cret of perpetual motion, which might 
have been employed to much better pur 
pose, yet these pursuits have occasional 
ly proved of great benefit to mankind

The art of making porcelain was fa 
miliar to the Chinese and Japanese for 
ages, but it was not made in Europe 
until the early part of the eighteenth 
century, when John Bottger, a German 
from i&hlaiz, in Voigtland, invented 
the art. Bottger was apprenticed to a 
Berlin apothecary, where he fell in 
with an alchemist, who, in consequence 
of some services which Bottger had done 
for him, offered to teach him the art of 
making gold. The young apprentice, 
thinking his fortune was as good as 
made, promptly ran away from his 
master into tiaxony, in the year 1700. 
Ho wan pursued, but found protection 
in that country, where the people who 
befriended him urged him to give a 
specimen of his new found skill

The poor fellow had, however, been 
grossly imposed upon, and the secret 
from which he had hoped so much 
proved valueless. He still believed in 
the possibility of making cold and 
worked at the matter incessantly. It so 
happened that having mixed a number 
of different kinds of earth together for 
the purpose of making durable cruci 
bles, in tho course of baking them he 
accidentally stumbled upon the art oi 
making porcelain and suddenly found 
himself transformed from a poor alchem 
ist into a prosperous potter. This first 
porcelain wan manufactured in Dresden 
in 1700 and was brownish red in color, 
having been made chiefly of a brown 
clay. Harper's Round Table.

y husband 
\-ff doesn't have 
' V-7 the fainteKt 

conception 
df wna'Mt 

e matter. 
IWhen ahe 
gets worse, 
and he final,- 

\y realises that ill-
 health of some 
description line 
something to do 
with it, he cn'K- in

 some o b H <  n r « 
neighborhood i'e»- 
tor. The chanv«< 

. are thBt,the dociot. 
aaya it's stomach, or liver, otHenrttronbJt-. 
Nine times in ten he Isn'.t within n miU- of 
right. He treats for these trouble> w.id 
charges hi? bills until the husbantl f;et«'th»t. 
gutted and tlupws him, oat. The trouble i* 
Usually wcakti'eBB of disease of the dis 
tinctly fentittitie organism.

Manv husbands, after paying biff doctor- 
bills while their wives grew steadily worse, 
have at last written to a pliysic-ian of na 
tional reputation and teamed the truth. 
Ther have been justly .indignant at the ig 
norant pretenders who have experimented 
upon their wives' health. By writing; to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, any ailing woman mav receive 
the free advice of an eminent and »kil',T\il 
specialist, for thirty years chief coii«u''tinjr 
physician to tne Invalids' Hotel and Surjji- 
cal Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. Dr. Pierce'n 
Favorite Prescription is a marveloit* med 
icine for women. It cures all weakness and 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
It heals all internal ulceration ati-1 inflam 
mation and stops debilitating drain*. Ovei . 
90.000 women have testified, over their own 
signatures, to its wonderful merits.

   For «eveml veani I Buffered with prol«p«ti« nf 
the iitrrin." write* Min A. 1*0 Schriter. of It -x 
12. Rodney. Jeffenion Co.. Miss. " I hsrt n full 
from my horse, cniistnfc retroverMon of the ticm*. 
Our fainilv physician trented me for k-Hwey 
trouble nnrt evefvtlilnR else tint the r<~':t ;liiti|j. 
I (Tre^r wor«e«na worse. Myholywa-   nicnten. 
hsnrt« T"l reet cUmmy nnd'cotd.'stomncli we-l:. 
with rr it palpitation of the heirt. I drea.ifl 
for nis'v to come, for I would suflfrr from onii«'-ti 
all ni<rht. ''nd so I continued until I been" !ilci'i" 
Dr. Plerrr's Fnvorlte Prr«rription »nd   tv~fin  " 
Imorovc right swiv. I »m now wr'l in'' 'T>-,nv.'-

Dr. Pierce1 * Plevwnt Pellet* reenlate and 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. .

L, POWER & CO,
; Manufacturers of .

| the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine Our improved Corn " 

Shelters. Tb*-y Mt> very complete and 
very cheap. WeotmaaU you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
mill ii.tiiu* it work like new. 

Qea<tquur<rr» uo the .Extern Shore for

ENGINES,. BOILERS-.
SAW MILLS, 

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GHIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

GrEO. C HILL,
f urnishing ^ 
Undertaker!

-: EMBALMING :-

F TT 3ST :E -R A. £,

WillR*H}»-i>e Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

D >i k st . >.»lish,n\ . \»cl.

.viaobinwry of Modern Design und 
>uperior Quality for

tl

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

KI.INPK, FUENTTUKE,

*«"ii*. Agricultural Implements, Box- 

. Oar shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Addram,

L, POWER & CO.
No. 20 R. 28d. St.. Phila.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK.f ™

Watciimake; and Jeweler,
MAIN . Y. MD.

He IN pivpirpd to 
do you iriMMT c< ABB- 
w..rt< on Wktohe*,. 
Clo.-kc, and Jewel- 
ery HitiUfhollou I* 
iUtri.nlp.rt. McII or- 
ler» prom't y at- 
  i <!..! in. He has a 

n ce >in*- of 
nr-i r y 
nil Rind
VrfV tl.
t Med MM (I* law-en fit

f« the    »    GIM«-»    imiiittHt tnti> otberi 
frame*. Call HIKI * v li'm ti i-> f purcharlng.l 
He win <t<i M.U K"»<I W>d >IIIK iinffH » spec-J 
Inllv. Kin*- inHflf l» order. A. w. WOOD-* 
rucK'tn-t'T- lotii*. VIIH<.«- to net »h« worth of 
yoar m< ney.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

A full Knil romplft»» HDH of Foreign 

HU>1 Doiiiextio WorHtttiM Hiiii Wooi-

tflln ill Muufc.

to fout?"

, and we'll head
for hum um\ H,,rtrtr taT^ it slow, and if 
the feeliu hapvx-n*"^, 0Wi back to you 
yonr olo pop wtt\ \^ rjg\,t on dock to 
turn and whop you ,, n Ul( wnoppedest 
man in nil thin ntau v,.-^ -j,,,,^ jmrt y ho- 
uido yf.'a!" \j. ,  n '',,

The Trlompli of Surgery.
Or. Batch Well, this was a great 

operation.
Professor Ontt Did the patient ntis 

vive?
Dr. Butch Oh, no. ho died, but we 

found ottt several thiugs we didn't know 
before. r Brooklyn Life.

U«r Old Pair.
tthe wrung id the hammock. There xiwmcd Hb

tltdovbt
Hiio might liavo oc<amon,ro roe n. 

But nho wan tjultn.rnrtiful "he didn't lull out. 
For the hrrtn't tin xtcx-kinK« to Uo it

  Now Vork Humliiv World

Endure Hardship.
As a gladiator trained the body, BO 

must we train tho mind to self sacrifice, 
"to endure all things," to meet and 
overcome difficulty and danger. We 
must toko the rough and thorny roads 
as well us the smooth and pleasant, and 
a portion at least of our daily duty 
must bo hard and diwigrecublo, for tho 
mind cannot be kept utrong and healthy 
in perpetual aanshiuo only, and the 
most dangerous of all states is that of 
constantly recurring plwwnre, ease and 
prosperity. Mont persons will find diffi 
culties and hardships enough without 
seeking them. Lot them not repine, but 
take them as a part o( that educational 
dinoipliue uccestoiry to fit tho mind to 
arrive at its highest good. Now York 
Ledger. ___________

Earnest Fight*.
"You men ore too cold blooded and 

mercenary,'' said a young woman with 
a mission, according to tho Indianapo 
lis Joarual, "You cannot moke an ear 
nest tight for principle on women do." 

' "Ah," replied tho man with a gift 
for epigram, "then I am to infer that it 
is principle that mokes you scrap so 
earnestly at the bargain counter. "

TMADC MAMKB 
OUIQN* . 

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Anyone tending- a iketeh u>d d«*cripUon mar qaloklr ••certain oar opinion free whether an UiTenuon Uprob«blr pitentable. Commnnloa- tloniMrlotlroonOdenual. Hutdbookon Patent*•eat free. OMeet ___, - Patent* taken through•ptctat nottct, without

Mnnp 
tathe

.. JU. 
receive

Scientific flmcrlcaiu
A handiomelr Illniitrated weeklr. J>rKe«t cir 
culation of any  dentlflo toarnal. Term*, S3 a 

>ar i four month*. IL Bold brail newadealen." o.38iBrotdwtT- New York
Bt, WaAlnsto?, at

KX.1TS OBKAX BALM I* a po*ltlv«eiu«.
Apply Into the noetrll*. It U quickly abeorbed. W 
eeot* at DrnreUt* ot by maU ; aimplet lOe. by malL 
KLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

Surveying % .Leveling.
Tit U>« ( .iii.li'-: Vou «rtll Unit in« at al- 

'me», mi Nluirl notlre, |irf|t«ri"* *o do work, 
m my line, with mvnriiry, neavnc- -«nd de 
spatch U^fiT«iu-^i Thirteen yfnr%»

iti. »lx yi'ar» o 
ler oouni.v. wi-rk «. 
*alt«bor.\ H.T< 

A- TH|

unly unrveynr nf WoreeM 
me for the Hcwrr Co. In 

«<1 vine.Tli,*. Humphreys, 
hman. P. 8. 8HOCKLEV ,

YOU THINK YOUR CYF4 DON'T
N?

roar eym born f H
NEED EXAMINATION?

Do r».l«rhef
    lr- -... ~I»<>7«u h»T«irbufileto 

Intr HM«y<mT«ln»lnlli6b»c*of jour
7f?IfIJ!«fR1SKttVft'Pornlll£Z v._ >r»|pd ••DIAMAHTAnjtln«Mii. which 

OTlTl,yn«.»wlwhich irererVmirH - '
as th» beit aids to WOU t , i troobtca, 

urles SB.Mi ninttl rr|iv> I
prlc« !.•

h

County rturvt rur Wlm>mlon('<inniy, Mil.
• JH.V W .llHIii'x I.BW Offli-e.
•^ In W< i-f-»ifr«Vi.: C. J. I'uriiell.O.

i . kl f V t- \» iu. ,

JNN.GIERING
liaiSTCTEO PHYSICIAN, 

Tw*ity-8v* \-eart' experience, 
'i in DUe*M* of Women 
iveU S«nHariu*» oi high'Abnolute privacy afibra- 
ale ReniUtl ve WIU flOO

Advice by mail.
REET. BsLTIMOHL «D.
for remain complaint* 

children ooiuuH me.

Wuluuta are ttuppoKed by HOIUO folks 
to cure rheumatism and tootliache and 
for this purpose, they say, sh6uld be 
cnrriod in the pocket.

1 If some people would !UUK!> 
their flocroTH* bills would bo

muru,

0MB.
STAMI

[or » HUM of reading on  

lintnu _....
ipnca of n commoo l»d 
plel«,-witU nuiue, r 

01AOS * CO., « to II Hor

.
ncll. JPrle* Com 
tai. Slampi takcu. 
St., SAIIIMOU. BU.

WHERE ABE 
TWILLET & HEARH?
Quarwrs on Main yitretit, in tti« HU«IU«M

Centre of Balllbury. Rverythlntf
clean, cool and airy.

H»!r out with arllatlo alevnuiHi, and »n 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

.inim-604M.siKtii«f:
8U* Entranct on Oreen it.,'" PrllCXBRTIfiXIT/r 
-^ •> CURE, OUARANTEEO."

-"TplstlpBm"rrlJw 'fF^ tt **«""^

.000 POISOH
ivata Diseases!!;;;

. ttroy mind HIK| Ixxjy, nn 
rif life, cull or wrliu anil _   _,.. . 
Ir lit IIV'KII.6-0| Bun., ft-l-2. Bend in 
for ij>4ltwul>nworr - 

okiaud

, i unnt you for tbo 
call or wrliu anil lio uvod. 'Hanra-'"



dan queen sits 
guiahing attitude 
kling langh. Wh 
ha Inrieu on_ . 
the prqtM* <n the
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i eeeence tat-i

that the g«d» instated 
crowned with neotar

thirst.
Oreat Jupiter hlmsoll essayed It flnrt, 

*hea passed the dlsb, and Jnno was contented. 
Doable faced Jssras,«« ftarA for the nonce,

THE CHILI QUEENS.
THEIR "THRONES WERE/IN SAN A 

TONtO'3 HISTORIC AtAMO. '

Their Balsa 
-Royally For

I6"*1* but <th*T Rul*d 
M** Wme-They Were

the North
When &f northern tourist used to 

strike U?' t°wn, the first things the pa- 
itieen who was doing the hon- 

proudly steer him up against 
ould -be the Alamo plaza chili stand, 

4ta. attendant divinity, the far 
knledVmli queen.

"*low, Bir./yon've seen the historic 
ao, the old cathedral and the mis- 

ions and got a whiff of our ozone," the 
jcitizen would remark with righteous 
i pride, "and tonight you. must come and 
!«at a Mexican supper and flee the chili 

..queens. The chili queens are one of our 
most noted attractions the beautiful,

 dark eyed senoritas, yon know."
The tourist generally knew. This

 was in the late eighties, the palmy days 
of the chili queens, when their fame 
had spread to tho larger northern cities. 
Somo very musical verse about them 
had appeared in the magazines, and in 
the newspaper sketches they were ideal 
ized as stunning creatures, with the 
rich, brown skins of the tropics and the 
languorous grace and bewitching black 
eyes of Spanish donnas.

When the citizen and the tourist 
stroll up to the gay looking chili stand 
with its big red, green and yellow lan 
terns and its scintillating pyramids of 
cheap but gorgeous glassware, she 
promptly shuts up the sporty young 
man who is bandying slang with her or 
quits haggling with the chili gorged 

itblack over change.
~i hastily rearranges the flowers in 

1 hair and the big bouquet at her bos- 
i and beams on the new arrivals with 
rkling eyes.

The citizen addresses her with an 
"easy familiarity.

"Hello, Chiquital How's tricks?" 
"Hello, senor- Tricks are bueno. 

How is my amigo, the senorr"
They all used the Spanish dialect 

when they had special customers, de 
spite the fact that other tongues came 
easier to some of thorn by nature. There 
were six reigning queens on the plaza 
in 1888, and one of them was of Ger 
man descent and another was born in 
tho island where tho sod is highly green 
and there are no snakes. The other four, 
however, were senoritas of the genuine 
Mexican variety. <j

Chiquita's eyes sparkle with their 
most brilliant luster, and, with a quick 
succession of flashing smiles, she uses 
her red lips and white tooth to good ad 
vantage on tho tourist while she en- 

. gages in badinage with the citizen.
"You're looking prettier than ever 

tonight, Chiqnita. I'm glad of it, be 
cause we want to make a good impres 
sion on my friend hero. He's from away 
up north, you know, and he's heard of 
yon before.''

Then Chiquita uses her tinkling laugh 
and slaps the citizen gently on the 
cheek.

"So sorry, but 1 have not a single 
nickel to give you. But take this flower 
Instead."

She transfers a big rose from her cor 
sage to the citizen's buttonhole. The 
tourist is beginning to want his share 
of the fun.

^'Yes, I heard of you up there, and 
.'s one nana* f "Camo'down here toaow." 

my I Yon must have   flower

1 hands linger lightly on his coat 
i carefully pins a spray of honey- 

i on, and tho tourist begins to be- 
Ithat he must have come down here 

He is enjoying himself very

fall, let's begin on our chill pep> 
" suggests the citizen. "Yon say 

never uto one before? Wo had better 
I a little of everything, then, so you 
laay you 'did' Sau Antonio right 
fg us the whole bill of faro, Chiqui-

lie queen turns sharply to the slimy 
[ng old Mexican Who has charge of 

pots aftd kettles iu the 
i off this with a celerity 
^astonish the tourist: 

it Dos platas de ohili 
lea con chili gra- 

"rr dob tttzas

li con oarne 
be chokes on 

i to Btrug- 
|y drinking a 

invkilu. th«

f

to him in a Tan- 
keeps up her tin 
comes time to go, 
the bill, despite 

and tenders
Ohiquita seems to have trou- 

WtTin counting out the change and a 
thought strikes the tourist

"Say, Chiqnita," he says tentative 
ly, "yon needn't mind that if" 

"Yon mean you want to make me a 
present?"

As that is what be means, she tucks 
tlw hill in her bosom, and gives the 
tourist a fond look. She takes another 
rose from her hair and pins it on his 
coat and squeezes his hand in bidding 
him goodby.

Then, when her customers are gone, 
ihe goes and bits dowu in front of on« 
of the steaiiing kettles, with a lap full 
of tortillas, which she uses to scoop up 
large monthfnls of chili.

Ohiquita was a fair type of all the 
chili queens. They were not the idyllic 
creatures of popular conception that 
they appeared to be when on dress pa 
rade, but most of them were really come 
ly and they had the charm at least of 
novelty.

The glory of the chili queens waned 
and flickered away with great sudden 
ness, nnd they themselves drifted away 
from the high tide of fame and fortune 
in a like manner.  Sau Antonio.ExppBqa,

YAWN AND LAUGH OFTEN.
Betetttku Deafen* That Both AM Highly

It is not BO very long ago since a for 
eign scientist discoursed on the benefits 
of yawning. This act, which is gener 
ally regarded as partaking of the nature 
of a tired condition, or symptom of 
«uch a condition, of the respiration and 
of the need for fresh air, is said to be 
of great servico in clearing the eusta- 
chian tubes of the ears. These tubes 
lead from the bock of the mouth to the 
inner side of the car drum, and a yawn 
ing is looked upou in this light as a 
hygienic exercise which benefits the 
structures in question.

Another scientist has no difficulty in 
showing that when wo laugh we in 
crease the play of tension in our lungs. 
One result of this increased tension is 
to arrest the blood flow in the lungs 
and to induce the taking of deep in 
spirations/ These latter, ore healthful 
things, for many parts ot our longs are 
not called into active use in ordinary 
breathing. Tho apex, or to^ of the lung, 
is notably a part which doeo not active 
ly participate in the movements of 
breathing, and as this is tho special 
seat of consumption attack wo may 
reasonably hold thai the law 61 disuse 
explains the greater liability of this 
portion of the organ to the onset of dis 
ease. The free and active use of a part, 
strengthening and toning it, as it wore, 
is an essential condition for health; 
hence laughter, by bringing into play 
the whole of tho lungs, or at least by 
favoring an increase of lung work, is to 

' be reckoned an admirable exercise.
Besides this physical effect of laugh 

ter we havo also to take into account ita 
mental side. There is a certain brain 
stimulus to be noted, a psychic result, 
in addition to the physical effect, and 
it is pretty certain tho mental phase of 
a good, hearty laugh is, in its way, as 
healthful as is its physical aspect 
Singing is also praised as an excellent 
lung exercise, and public speaking is as 
effective a lung tonic as one may wish 
for. Tho only drawback to the work of 
the speaker is the foul condition of the 
atmosphere in which he has often to do 
his work  Exchange.

Tweaty Teat* Ago.
He hadn't been in a ball game for 80 

years. He was one of the veterans who 
talk about the old Knoxville Beds and 
about the merits of John Houk or Mar 
tin Condou as pitchers and of Will Hunt 
as a catcher.

"They didn't need any of them bird 
cages and chest protectors in the old 
days, I tell you. The ketcher stood 
right up to the bat with nothin on but 
an undershirt and if he got hit in the 
face he went right on with the game, 
and what's them hams they carry round 
on their hands?" said the old fellow.

"Oh, all the catchers and fielders 
now wear mitts I It's easier to catch 
flies, you know."

"Well, that beats my time!" said the 
old veteran. "Mitts? I reckon that's to 
keep their hands from gittin hurt Why, 
doggone my cats, the fielders in the 

. sixties didn't<trear nothiu 1 They'd have 
been ashamed. They didn't Jthink noth 
in of bavin two or three broken fingers 
and goin right along with the game. Say, 
the wimmen could play this game, I 
reckon. It's putty nigh as soft as long 
tennis or krokay.

"Say, why didn't that chump ketch 
that foul on the bound? Have to ketch 
'em on the fly. does he? Why, by Jinks, 
in my day a feller had to know just 
how it was goin to bounce, and yon bet 
It took good judgment to tell which 
way the thing was a-goin. 

i " And they lowed them jist as many 
balls as they wanted and plenty of strikes 
too. This newfangled concern ain't no 
good. Mighty good thing that they 
erected a monument to the mem'ry of 
Harry Wright, but I'll bet you he re 
membered What a good game they use- 
ter have in the old days when they only 
had one pitcher and one ketcher."

And the old man rambled on and 
thought this thing of making two or 
three runs to a game was a bad piece of 
playing. Knoxville Tribune.
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New . 
Wlllftrd*..... 
PI tu villa

XIHTH BOUND THAH.B.
No 83 No. IU No M2 >.,.-..
|i. iu. K. i*. ». in. ,.Porumontli..... ...... 6 66 ,4

Norhna................... 6 10 ,.,Old Point Comfort 7 lu „ ,Uapr Cnarles_.(arr v 80 ,.. 5Cape Charles...(lve 9 40 .u f,Cborlton.........—,...H6U i 04
Kastvtlle............1081 114fasley................. 11 (ft iv aHtx-oraoke...............11 V> a in « 10 M6
Cos ten.'.................... 2 16 it IK
Kln««Creek..........lS |n 2X8 s 40 13
Princes* Anne.,...,.18 *i 2 40 « fO I si
Uiretfo.................... 2 48 6 6R
Bden....................._ 3 Rl 78
Kroltland............ 967 718

.. ... ...!« 47 Kit 7 M 1 61

......lair I 10 825 T 5S 309
.a.m. p u,, a. m. i». m.

K.H)nawaUlu 7 ••* 
Uvbruu...... 8 01
MardelH ....... K U
Vtouua.... .... . 8 UI
Revdi Grove K .8 
Kbodwdalo.. H :A 
Knualn... .......
HurlookH...... H 4i
KlIwtMid....... H 61
L.inc.Uwl-«r .. * 5S 
Prtdlou. ........ 8 57
BrthlHiii-m... II in 
Turnm- ........ .
KHNIOII. ......... 9 19
Blouuifleld... 9 U 
KlrkbMUi..,. Bw 
Royal O*k.... V 81
Hiv«rMidr._... 9 iff 
HI. M lolltM*!*. 8 «7 
H»rp»i>.. ...... 9 61
MclMolelK. V M 
Ulaltx.me..... lJ I*

2u

t«»\.
(i in 
Ho.' 
MW»
9 in 
w It)
040 

10 im 
1008

1 46
•2 II-
2 15 
S8U
•J 41

801 
8 Mi 
8 Zi 
886
848 
4 10 
40* 
4 40 
4 4» 
468 
«(« 
6 I* 
52t

646
6 in

Bept. 2 >, inn.

\

«. m. p. m.
..._...._ 4 16 « «7Philadelphia (lv«... 6 16 7 41

HMl I liiunv...._.'...... H 23 S 40
WH»h>nnton....._.^. 7 40 9 46
New Yorlt..........._.. 74* 111 03

a. m. p m.

p. m. 
Vl 1713 as

14* 
808 

p. m.

p. m
487 
BOU 
«« 
H 15 
888 
p.ni

BHUV Bouud. 
{Mail |Bx.

p. in.
iv « M) 

7 65
p.m. 
800 
825

OUR! CAVALRYMEN BEST.
French Bormee, However, Are Superior to 

Thoee tlaed Here.
The French horseman does not ride 

as well as his prototype in the United 
States regular army, but the horses of 
the French army are better and more 
serviceable than those in the United 
States. The half bred barbs of tho 
chasseurs are up to any amount of work, 
and the heavier Normans' and Bretons 
of the dragoons and cuirassiers, although 
perhaps too light for tho weight they 
carry, are splendid specimens of horse 
flesh. Tho French artillery believed 
elsewhere than in Franco to be tho corps 
d'elite of the army was beyond praise. I 
The physique of the personnel of the 
field and horse batteries is superior to 
that of the. line, and the average effi 
ciency of the officers is higher. The 
steel gun that it is armed with is a 
most effective weapon the fieldpiece 
of 00 mm., weighing 10.48 hundred 
weight, and firing a 17.98 pound com 
mon shell, 18.6 pound shrapnel; the 
hone artillery gun weighing 8.30 hun 
dredweight, with a 18.15 pound com 
mon shell and a 18.84 shrapnel

The largo number of batteries at 
tached to an army corps more than 
four gun* to 1,000 Infantry and cav- 

' airy is not the culy indication that 
{he French place great reliance upon 

, their artillery. The catteries as they 
marched past presetted an admira 
ble appearance. The! old maxim of 

• "spit and polish" wls not as mi- 
. irately carried out as il the case with 
' the batteries of tho United States regn- 
I lar army. The steel hlunes and collar 

chains were in some instances,/ not as 
i bright as they might 
! were the leather bum

immaculate, but 
, criticism, and evorythi 
each plecu and each 
ly servioeiiblo and 
York Tribune.

me Moat Co»tly FmlU.
Hothouse grapes are the costliest of 

fruits. They are never less than 75 
cents a pound, and when they are most 
costly, in February and March, they 
sell for $9 a pound, sometimes going as 
high a* $10 a pound. At prices ranging 
up to $2 a pound there is a ready sale 
for them. At the higher prices they are 
sold almost exclusively for tho use of in 
valids. There is a sale for all that are 
produced, but the production is great, 
and the vines may die from exhaustion 
after a single season of forcing.

The next most costly fruit is the hot 
house peach. Hothouse peaches sell in 
February at $2.60 each. They are used 
mainly by invalids, but such peaches 
are also often sold for gifts. They are 
presented as flowers or as bonbons would 
be. Three or four peaches are packed in 
cotton and Bet off with a few peach 
leaves in a handsome box. Hothouse 
peaches run down to about 00 cents each 
in April and May, when we begin to 
get the first of the peaches from the 
south.  -New York Sun.

Aa Explanatory Bint.
 'Why, "asked Pat as he came hic 

coughing into the Quippery, "is the 
humble goat always held up as the sim 
ile for intoxication for instance, 'full 
as a goat?'"

"1 cannot guess," answered Tim, 
'*unlesf|" and he paused meditatively 
and looked at Pat as if he expected an 
invitation "unless it is because he is 
always ready to throw a horn into any 
body. "-^Pittaburg News.

All animals, domestic ones included, 
become restless before a storm. Gats 
and dogs scratch and move about, while 
their fur looks less bright and glossy 
than danal. It IB always a sure sign of 
rain when horsen and cattle scratch 
their Back* s«d sniff the air.

Crltfleld Br.Mh
:No. 101 No. 1.6 No. 127 

s. m.
It 00 
II IS 
11 25 
114(1
11 50
12 05 
i>. m

H. m. p. m.
l'rlnr*n» Anne...(tv 6 85 3 21
KuigV i;ruea. ......... » 4i X tat
WeMover....... ....... H 45 H «
KliiKHtnn ............. 6 51 8 10
M*rloo. ................... 8 87 it DO
Hope well — . _ ..... 7 i« * 40

. ....ikrr 715 4 00
a. m. p. m.

Baltimore....
Olai borne.-..
McDaolels.......... 8 ui (t 80
Harpers...... ........ b in « «i
SU Michael*....... N 11 84]
Riverside.....—. 8 14 8 44
Hoyal Oak......... H 3u tt 60
Klrkham............ 8 24 6 64
Bloomneld......... 8 » 6 69
Bastou ....„...,„.. 8 89 7 09
Turner................
Bethlehem........ H 64 7 24
Preston.............. 9 VU 7 81
LtnchMter .........
Kllwood..... ....... 9 08 7 88
Hurlocks............ 9 U 7 45
Knnalls..... ........
Khodeedale.. ..... 9 M 761
Kwed's Grove..... 9 24 7 69
Vienna............... 9 87 8 07
Mardela Spring* 9 4« M in
Hvhron...... ........ 9 (5 7 26
Rurkawalkln ... 9 68 n 'M
Salisbury............10 lu 8 40
Watatons............ 10 18 n 4»
Panonsbnrg ......10 38 8 68
PUuvllle............10 80 9 00
Wlllardn......._10 87 9 W
New Hope..........10 89 9 09
Wbaleyvllls ...... 10 42 913
Bt. Martins...._10 48 9 18
Berlin.................10 65 9 85
Ocean City ......aril lu 9 40

>o.lWNo.U8 No.l9l
M. m. a.m. p. m.

...... ..<iv MM 7 45 12 80
Hopeweit.... ............ 6 W 7 65 12 H7
Marion ...........„.;.. 6 4» H l-i IU 48
Kingston ................ 6 6H H H) 1 UO
WV«iover................ « IS 8 65 1 10
Klnic'* Croek....(arr « 25 tf 16 1 V6
Prlnww Auoe (arr 8 5« 1 81

a.n>. a. m. p. in.

-f' Mlop« for panaenceni on slf nal or uotio* u> conductor. Bloomtown I* "7" station (bt 
mini 10.74 and 79. |Dally. {Dally, except Hunday.

Pullman Buttett Parlor Car* on day express trains and Sleeping Can on nlf ht express tralnn belwnen New York, Philadelphia,and 
Cape Charlen.

t'nlladelphia womb-bound Hleeplni Oarao- oeenlble to |nuweh|»>ri at 10.00 p. m.
Berth* lu lh« North-bound Philadelphia 

HleeplnicCarrelalnable until 7.00a. m.
K. H. OUOKK K. U. N1OHOLAB. .^n'l Pmw. * Fn. Act. . Hnat,

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. It. K.

UELAWAR^DIVISION. 
Mrh^dul*- m KflVrt November 18, 189A. '

TiKluo iHNVeDelmar north bound M follows:

tMU. 
a.m.
700 
708 
7 14 
78U 
784 
741 
747 
768
856 
(t 88 
«4*
857
901
910
980
990
9 4«
958

1010
10 3ft
1045
1051
13 8U
18 4J
1367

1 15
126
1 80
1 &>
148
348
806

a.m. 
Dflnmr.. ................ |1 OS
laurel. ............._.~H «
Heaftird .................. I 84
CrtllCHMlH. ............
HridKfVllle............n 48
(lreenwood._.. .......
Karnilnictou. .........
H«rrlnnUin._....._. S »
Felton....................ttS2vioi» .

DUeaeee of the Blood and Hcrve*
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This 

dUeate i* quickly and permanently cored 
by Brown*' Iron Bitten. Every dbeate of 
,160 blood, nerves and alomiich, chronic 
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron 
Bitten. Known and used for nearly a 
quarter of a century, It «Und» toxlay fore 
most among our most valued remedies'. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

It often happens that the Doctor is 
out of town when most nehded. The 
two year old daughter of J. Y. Schenok 
of Cudeo, Ind. Ter. was threatened 
with croup. He write*: "My wife in 
sisted that I gu for the doctor at once, 
but an ho was outoi t>wn, I purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy,which relieved the child immediate 
ly." A bottle of that remedy iu the 
house Will often save an expense of a 
doctor'u bill, besides the anxiety always 
occasioned by tierious sickness/ When 
it i« glveu us soon as ibe oroupy cough 
api^ur*. it will prevont tho attack 
ThousttudH of Moth«r« always keep U 
in their bouirh. Tho £6 and 50 oent 
hottlen fur »n\» <~y R. K. TEUITT A 
SONS. SnlUbury. Md. *

. ........
Wvomlnft...........f3 44
Dover.. ................... 2 50
Smyrna.................
Clayton... ............... 8 06

Towosend...... ....
Mlddletown.... ....... 829
Mt. Pleasant.........
Ktrtwond..............
Ptirter.....................
H-ar................ ...... .
Newcastle............
Farnbum....... .....
WllmlngloQ.... ...... 4 16
Baltimore.............. « O

a m. 
J8 06
8 15 
8 »

18 97
84} 

IH 81 
M 6« 
9 U
921a a

(9 81
' 988

9 «
9 68

1008
10 a 
1081

fiO 89 
10 47 
10 63

flO 67 
1107 

11 19
11 30
12 86 
143 

12 Uf

p.m. 
2>a 
ft 88 
348
(16-

830raw

ft 41 
847 
863 
403

416
4 !U

41

606 
8 M 
816 
6 63

p.m 
i«46 
866 
4 IU 

H 18 
426 
f488 
f4 41 
4 62 
501 

B 01 
1508 
516

607 
808 
fl 14 
696 
680mas
044

668
840 
946 
76J

Colliim,
Widgeun,
White

t Dally except Hunday. 
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
| Saturday only. 

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J.BENJAMIN. Dlv.Frelchtand PasaJUV 

Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WIOOMIOO RIVER LINK. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Koote.

Weather permitting;, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leav«* Sal liibury 1 o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Mt. Varnon, 
l>am<M Quarter. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winyatr's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at A o'clock neat morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs day and Saturday, at S P. M., for tho land* Ings named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 

next morning.
Connection made at Salisbury with. tberaJI- 

way division and with N. Y., P. A N, B, B\
Kates of fare between Salisbury and Balti more, flrst class, 11.60; second class, UJ6; tUU rooms, 81; meals, 60c. Free berths on board.
Kor other Information write to

W1LLARU THOMPSON, General Man*g*r. 
341 South street, Baltimore, Md.

JAM EH E. BYRD, Agent. . 803 Light Mt. Baltimore, Md. 
ur u, W. H. Qordv. Auenl. tt»llsbarv. Md

UEKJ* ANNE'S RAILROAD OOMPAKT
Time table In effect Oct. 18,1897.

EAST BODRD THAINB.

§.m. 
00

Leave
Bslilmore, Pier 

neenstown.«... 
ueenstown......

p.m.

Washington...........? 40
Philadelphia......... 6 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. £ Va. K. U. Leave Karri ngton 

fur Franklin City 10.S7 a. m. week days; 8.38 
p. m. Tuesday*. Thursdays snd Saturdays 
only.

l*uve Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
uteamor) 1.48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Ilsrrl ngton tor Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. m , 0.vTp. m. week days.

Leave Townsend tor Centrevllle 9.30 a. m., 
6.80 p. m. week days.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 6.tf p. m.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves Seafordfor Cambridge 11.15 a. Mi. week days and 7.05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
uradays.

 f Htopo to leavx passengers fron. points 
»outh or Delmnr. and 10 take passengers for 
W.lliulngton and polnlii north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on siicnal.
H. B. HUTCHNIHON,  >  R- WOOD, 

Oen'l AUnagar. ' O. P. A

\HS.W. 6. AE.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIrVTH. 
lain Strtwl, Salisbury, Maryland,

CASTORIA
For Infant* ind Children.

\ PR
'•• un>Ms

Wi otTer our pr<ilu«iil.>oal service* to the 
 i.> llrai nil nourw. Nitrous Oxlds Gun ad- 
ninii'tered tothose desiring It. One can  !  
ray»be found at home. Visit Vrlnoess Anne 

^v»-r> Tu<«day. ,

a,m. 
X. & 46
ar. 8 16 A 80
Iv. 850 660

loomlngdale........... 8 68 • 58
Wvo Mills ................ 907 808
Wllloughby .............. 9 16 8 10
Qgeen Anne............ 92?) Ad 30Hlllsboro.......... ........ 9 81 6 tt
Downes... .................. 9 37 fl 37
'luckahoe................. 9 41 6 80
I>enVon. .................. 9 60 tt J7
Hobbs... ................... 10 03 6 47
Hlckm«n..................lO 12 6 55
Adarosvllle..... ......... 19 17 fl 59
Blanchard,..............10ffl 704Greenwood. ..........BIO 88 7 II
Owen«.....»................10 44 7 20
Banning... ..-«........._io 48 7 23Denut7.....-..............10 64 7 27
Bllendaie......... ....Cll <» 7 8&Wolfe....«....w^. .... 11 34 7 44
MMton. .............. ........11 80 7 W

Wa«T BOUMP TSUJKS.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.Milton....^..............- 8 20 2 4S

WolA»......_................ 8 8rt 2 U
RDendala ...-....,...,.- e 88 8 06
Deputy..................... « 41 8 li
Baunlng.................. B 4H S 17
Owens........i, ........ 0 6U 8 21
Oreenwood............... 7 on E3 88
Blanebard................ 7 08 H 48
Adamsviile............. 7 la 8 49
Hlckman.............. 717 865
Hobbs...................... 7 Jf 4 08Uenton..................... 7 86 418
Tuakaboe..............._ 7 2 4 37Downes.................... 7 44 4 M
HUtsboro....—....... 7 48 4 86(iueen Anno..........A7 60 4 89
Wlllouvhby............. 7 68 4 61
Wye Mills.....-.........* 04 468Bloomlngdsle...„....„ 8 10 6 07
Queenstown..... ....... 8 15 6 16Uuoenstown...... Iv. H 20 ft 80
Baltimore, Pier 7^-10 60 9 go

CONNECTIONS-"A" conns 
Anne with ll\e Delaware ±

"11' roiineots at Oreenwo 
DlviHionorihit Phlladelphl 
Baltlinore K. H., for n«ufg 
bury uud polaU Koulh.

"i;" coniiootsnt Klleo 
ware. Maryland A Vtr 
town, Le

"li" connects at 
uritr* DtvlMon of tk 
(ou 4k Baltimore J

Kor further 
W. TROXI
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County Correspondence.',
HBBBON, MD.

Mr. J. H. Tomlitwon is in Baltimore 
this week purchasing goods for his new 
store which has jnat been erected on 
Walnut Street.

Messrs M. N. Nelson & Co. are now 
doing business in their new shirt fact 
ory which they have just completed.

The n-jw school house is now com 
pleted and school will begin the next 
term with Mrs. Lizzie Price as teacher.

Meson. Phillips and Nelson an mov 
ing their sawmill to the lower part of 
the county on the Cooper tract.

FRUTTLAKD, MD.

Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Messick gaTe a 
birthday party for their daughter MiM 
Ella, last Saturday evening. There 
were quits a number of young folks 
present and all spent the evening very 
pleasantly by playing games, etc. At 
11 o'clock they all left for their homes, 
wishing Miss Ella many, many more 
happy birthdays.

Mrs. L. A. Cox. who has been visit- 
ins her mother, Mrs. Wna. P. Morris, 
baa returned to hex home in Camden, 
N.J.,

Mr. John Byall died at hie home near 
here, Sunday evening, November 81st 
He was 74 years of age. A wife and 
eight children survive him. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. W. E. 
Matthews at the M. P. church, this 
town.

Rev. W. E. Matthews will begin his 
revival at the M. E. church, this town 
on Sunday evening next.

—The lufaat child of Mr. and Mrs 
Lafayette Hobbs is dangerously ill.

back yards, and the general contented, 
well-fed appearance of our citizens 
proclaim in the most emphatic manner 
that kog-kilUng time has come again.

Mr. John H. Furlow, recently with 
L. L. Derrickeon, Jr., of Berlin, has 
opened a grocery store in the building 
vacated a few weeks ago by Mr. John 
A. Dennis.

Mr. E. E. Parsons, clerk in the store 
of A. B. Truitt, whilo helping to un 
load a barrel of coal oil, Wednesday, 
got his hand caught under one end of 
the barrel as it slipped from the cart 
and three fingers were severely mashed. 

Mr. John J. Nicholeon of J. J. Nich- 
olson & Co., commission merchant*. 
Philadelphia, was in the village * few 
days this week. He in another of our 
Pittsville boys who has demonstrated 
that poverty ia not a bar to success if 
one has integrity *nd persvaraco ».

President McKinley's proclamation 
requesting the people to assemble in 
their respective places of worship'to re 
turn thanks for the good things of life, 
was obaarved by several of our citi 
zens Thursday morning, service being 
held in the M, P. church. While it 
would eeem that a reminder from our 
chief executive, of the gratitude we 
owe the Supreme Being is unnecessary, 
and while one acknowledgment per 
annum of the innmerable benefits daily 
received is hardly sufficient to satisfy 
the grateful heart, yet the formally 
expressed desire of the nation's head 
that the whole people should at least 
once esch year, with a mighty, concert 
ed effort offer the tribute of thanksgiv 
ing to the King of Kings, thereby ac 
knowledge hia sovereignty and renew 
ing their allegiance to Him, is worthy 
of and should receive our hearty ap 
proval and compliance.

DOLL 
YOUR POC mm

There will be dollars in your pocket after buying your
winter clothing in this store.

PlTTSVILUt, MD.
The sharp crack of the rifle in the 

grey dawn, the despairing squeal of the 
fattened porker, the passing from neigh 
bor to neighbor of the big pot, steel 
yard and sausage machine, the appe 
tizing odors from the kitchens and

For Over FHty Years
Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup I as 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children white teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the guuis, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Our Styles are always correct, V 
Our Clothes are of dependable make,4 
Our Qualities the best, 
Our prices the very lowest.

We don't charge big prices because our Suits and Overcoats axe1" 
strikingly handsome. Our prices will catch every suit hunter in 
town.

WORSTED SUITS, NEW, NOBBY AND NEAT, BLACK, BLUE, PLAIN AND FANCY, $10.00.

WANAMLAKER'S. I WAIVAMAKER^S.J——««,—J5-———————3«dlay————•
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, NovTO, 1887.

A Country Store Grown Up
That is Wanamaker's. Those of 

you who know country stores know 
how they differ—not so widely in 
the goods they sell, but in the way 
they sell them. Some storekeep 
ers treat their friends right; are 
obliging, civil. They don't forget 
their manners—easy naturalness 
bent in the right way, which is the 
best kind of manners.

And the typical comfortable coun 
try store, where one always stays 
too long, just because it is pleasant 
to stay, stands for this bigger coun 
try store here. Keeping the ac 
cepted best store kept us growing 

busier; work had to be subdivided and helpers had to be added to get 
the day's work done in a day.

It is very much harder work to keep store in the city. And so it soon 
grew impracticable to give the friendly hand-shake to'every one. We 
wanted to. In lieu of it we started to make the store interesting—to 
make you feel at home and want to linger here. Various fine paint 
ings, splendid shows built from the goods, special exhibits at holiday 
tiim-s. In order to keep super-serviceable people from making the 
stay uncomfortable, we agreed that nobody should ask any visitor to 
buy anything.

. /For this laxity, this unusualness, our people are sometimes ac 
cused of carelessness. There is a difference. If anyone here with 
whom you have business fails to appreciate the difference, please let 
us know. Silence without offish ness is what we expect of our sales 
people. ________

The Holiday Toy Stores Are Inviting
Two of them you know—the 

old store in the Basement, brighter 
in stocks than ever. There are the 
bicycles and musical instruments, 
the talking machines and dolls that 
look pretty enough and wise enough 

talk.
Then the new Santa Claus acre 
je fourth floor—acre or near it 

led by four elevators; will be 
[n a twinkling now. The 

"go" are there; so are 
rocking horses and the

lind reading more 
tie *nd enjoy this children's store—bo^Wldren with

We fit the mind as well as the body. Being satisfied is every 
thing. No matter how tall you are, or how narrow you are, we can 
fit you. . \

OVERCOATS.
Now we have it. Bieht here we can give you more value and 

style to the square inch than any people you ever saw. We have 
them far young and old, rich and poor; for doctors, lawyers, mer 
chants, mechanics, farmers, laborers, and ministers. They are going 
and would like to keep you company.

AA/A

We Give Nothing but Real Bargains with 
Every Purchase Yon Make!

BOYS and CHILDREN.
"Well boys, we have it for you, whether you wear knee pants or 

long pants; sort hats or stiff hats, white or fancy shirts; feiir-in-3ia 
puff, bow, or string tie; kid, castor beaver, walking or driving gloi 
suspenders, high or low collars, link cuffs—every thing that is' mj 
to complete the toilet of a

Well Dressed Young Man.

RENNERLY, MITCHELL
\ Tailors, <•" V

D
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